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PREFACE.

br Uying Uton th. tmhe^ot tU RoTino. • n^ work on ^olUhO^^ for «.e ia oar JuWio School^.it nuy .ot be out oCpuJ^t
«y a few word. r..pectiUthiB parties For .lVye«B^o,.'^ra„un„ ^.1^ e^teiuively „.ed in the Sch^Wthe Provuio^ «ad h;u met with »^at amount of wccew. It wZfeh that with cert^n alteration^ Chich the inve.tigation.of oZauthor, into vanou. grammatical conrtruction., Ac. have renderednece««y,,t would be the be.t .uited for the ^nr^ of forming t^ba«. of a t«t-book for general adoption. ^e«ve^ thereZbl
luiy devution frtmi the opinion, advanced .*y Bullion., .uch deviation
haa^ot been made without due oare^ attentioh being paid to the
oonflictang pinion, of dliferent writer., «id without a juVTbaknce

WK.'^t: .V"^ ^^"^ may be a. much uniformity a.^^ the de^tM^ oi^4u ot^h. ^, in ihe .uLZ
i^ed Latin a^^^Gramma,^ the phmeo% hai be«i adapted,

2^^t^^^^^^ ti^e Latin Sramm... ^i.'!^.
thought the preferable jOan, for ii,e foftowiug ka«,n:-that, when
a pupa ha. thoroughly martered tti. OrMhm^. he may, in thi.
w.^, be prei^ar^d. if neoei«%, to tike njj^^j, 1^15^ OhmA„. and,
finding him«»lf^ home1^ it. i»hfi««fo^. may not be c6mpelle<l
to learn an entirely new li^ of del^tlonyi

The iSditor baa deemed it jnpre adviai^ble to let the Analynt
extend throng the whole of the book, 'from the poiiut when it
oould be judiciously iiteoduoed, than to confine it to one j^rticukr
portv>* of tiie Graminar. The object aought to be i^ttimed is the
leading of tihe pupil, .top by it^, in order thai he may be moi«
mtereatod m ihi. particular branch of Grai^&ar, than, perhapi^ hi
might be, we^ he to tak» up Analydii iit i .feparato and diMinct
portion. TWs TObject ha# not bten treated more fully than it
deiervei, for a |.upir. abiBty to^ neid intemgenUy, depend, ttot a j
little upon hi* bdngal|e to«to^c^ Many valuaW. hint*
have been gathered, bifth in thi. and other part, of the Grammar,
ft«m Mordl's exoeUentfaeatiM.

^^s
"i
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It PBEFAOE.

f\ V

itj(lTh« jp$xi on Syntak ii not exhanitive, \m% it i/k hopod that it will

b« found to contain a great deal that ia niBfa], "fhioh may be tnrnwd

to good account by a judioiouB TtafgHkri for in this branch of itudy,

a« in 9^»ry other, a text>book ia but a poor instrument to work with,

ttnleia th«rs be a maater-hand to guide it With reapeot to ezamplea

of Falae Syntax, it hia been deemed beat to place them in the

Appendix, tiiat they may not mar the unity of the plan, and that

they may be uaed or not aa eadi Teacher may think adriaable. If

we wish, our pupils to speak and write with grammatical correctness,

it does not seem to be the most judicious plan to place before them

examples of incmrreot Syntax. It would, in the opinion of the

Editor, be equally unwise to place before a pupil a drawing out of

all proportion and^otherwise faulty, and then expect him to produce

a correct copy of what the picture should be. We must always i •-

member that inatruotion ia conveyed to the mind through the eye,

equally with^the ear, and that the impression conveyed by the former

is very likely to be tiie more lasting. In this view of the case, it is

suggested, that msteadiof the pupjg being required to correct these

examples and to mve hia rcMons, the Teacher himself' should be cat>

-ful with respect to his own grammatical accuracy, and correct eveiy

mistake that he may detect in hia pupils, and explain to them *ji

what way they have violated the ^oles of Syi^B^

The Appendix on Prosody has been taken £rom Dr. CoIIiei's

Ei^glish Grammar, aad\will be found to contain all that is i^uisite

for the generality of pupilp to know respecting that branch of

'dramnaar. The artidetf on/ihmotnation and Composition—t^o very

important branches—haver been carefully prepared, and will doubt-

less commend themselvet to both Teachers and Pupils.

Free use has been made of the woriu.of Dalgleish, A^gus, Fowler,

MuUigan, and otherai and the Editor gladly avails himself of the

opportunity of ack^wled|^g the valuable assisti^iOe which he has

derived from their respective Grammars.
*

In order that 4his Grammar may be thoroughly useful, it is sug-

gested tiiat the Teacher should take his pufdls over the Introductory

before he places this laiger work in their handa.

lbo«ATioK Otwum,

»iiM
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ENGLISH GRAMMARI

i-^ iiWjtjSTif

1. Bbammab. IB botli a soienois and an abt.

2. As a^iENOB, it investigates the principles •of lan-
guage in general ; as ah art, it teaches the nght melhod
of applying these principles to,a particular languigr,
that we may thereby express oitt- thoughts ift a corrert
and proper manner, according to establlUied usage.

3. Enqlish Qramhab is the aH of speakmg and
writing the English lan^age-with correctness.

^ li MMaini; of Uiifni«».—Language formerly meaot only^ um
of the tongipr^ ipeeoh. Ita meaning is now more extended, and ia
thna defiitod :—The expreeaion of oar thoiightiiJi)^ aigna ^ther apokan

- er wiittML
<''^

Z Elements of Iuigiiage.-(1)* The elemento of ipokMi language
^are vocal and aridoolate oonda.

(2) The elements of written language are characters or IpttMswhich
represent these sounds. ^ .

'
, ..

*

8. Uttm are formed into syllables and wordsr words into sentences!
•nd by thi^ properly uttered or written, men oommanioate their
tiiouj^ti to one another.

4. Grammab ^mprises four parts s—

^

' I. torthotri^hy, which faes*s of Letters and SyUablea.

-

\ - M Wtfmaiosj, which treats of the Classification, the Infleetioo.
\Hidth«DeriTationofwoH& -^^

••«-.,

\ in BpaiaXi which treats of the Con«tnieti(m of sentencesi

\l?. PhModgr, which tvMits of Ackwa^ Uvbfi and V«rsifloation^

.
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PART FIRST.

ORTHOGRAPHY.
5. Obthog^hy treats of the sounds of letters, and

of the mode of combining them into syllables and words,
witnm view to their bemg correctl^^lied.

1. V^^obtgot I^aM.^A hM«t u t, mu}^ or cbattyoU^ wkA to
repreaent an eTemdntaiy aound of the human voice.

i^V^T^ Of I«tt8».-Thew an Twenly^dx letters in the Engliah
A^habet. ' •.;'

i :

^^
8. IMvWon of Letten.—Letters aw either Vowela or Oonwrnants

.^Irf^'~^J^ ^ * ^'**^' ^^'^ ^°™« a perfect sound, whenatter^ alone. The pure vowels are five in number:~a, e, i, o, t,
>r and y are vowels, except at the beginning of a syllable.

6. ^mmmuiiB.-A Consonant is a letter which cannot be perfecU*
sounded except in connection with a vowel; and hence ite name^The coHMnants are b, c, d,/, g, h,j, i, l, m, „, p,q,r,s, l v, x z'and w and y at the beginning of a syllable.

» ». ^. a?, 2,

J«^^^^fS*~^ Diiphthong is the union of two vowels in one^ A
J^P^^Q^ffl «« <** *vo kinds, pritper and impt^oper.

JAfS"^?^**"? '* one in which both the voweh are sounded;
as, Ou, mout; ot, in oil; owiacow,

(2) An Improper IMphthong, or digraph, is one in which only one
of the vowels is sounded; as, 0^ in court; oa, in boat.

7. TriphthongB._A Triphthong, or trigraph, is the union of three
vowels in one sound, as eau in beaut},. Triphthongs are proper oi'
tmproper, accordii^ as the three voweb. or one. or 4o are ^Xded;
»t^ Buoy, beauty, beauteout.

'

SYLLABLES.
6. A Syllable i» an articulate sound uttered by one

effort of the voice, and represented by one or more
letters ; as, Farm, farrrtnerj eorgU^ Ore-H^l

1. Every word contains aa matiy syllables as iilias vtmsl aouar^
either simple or complex; as, aram-ma-tUtn, thought.

2. ^ word of one qrllable is cajled a MmuM^llablt.

9, A word of two igrllaUss ii oallsd % tWi^iniUlt.
'
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SYLLABICATION. g
1 A word of thras syllables is o^ed a TrisTlIablA.

6. A word of more than three syllables is called a Pdyiyllabla

SYtLABIOATIdN.

^J.
Syllabication is the division of words into ayUa-

^.^T^^Tu^ ^^^^^' ^ ^^^°* •^"•W*^ *l^o«» letterswhi^ make up the separate parts or division of a word, as heard
;S^«*™»t P'^'^'^*^°''' <»'' ^^d« tJ"® ^ord according to its

lettwrby the ktter, the t^ymoUigy of the word.

SPELLING.
•8. Spelling is the art o^ expressing a word by its
p^per letters, correctly arranged.

° "^

t IThe Orthoj^phy of the English Ungnage is so anomalous, and
^3^**^*^^'*^' that proficiency in it can be acquired only by

^tS?
^t^«««»of thespfUing-bopkordictionaiy]^

l„?'.L?L?'*??
i» wf««^ for guidance in the speeial rules for speU-

tagsjidsyllabioatian, to 'The Companion to the Readers.' ^

PART SECOND.

ETYMQLOGY.
9. ETOfOLOGY treats of the Classification, the Inflec-

tion, and the Denvation of words.

^^
In its widest sense, it means the true and exact force of the word.

Zl°^'*'^^Ti?^ .I^^ its restricts meaning, it treats of ttTe
daasificabon and the inAectioa <rf words. '

WQEDS.
IQ. A WoBD is an attfcolafe sound used as the siim

of anideOk *

,.ij?^|^5°**^"* <? y°9^ <»' ^o^«l *»nds only, without sriaoa.

!-
^



* KTYMOLOGr,

11. Worda admit of a three-fold divisiou,-

I- As to FoRlCAtlOK.

n. do. Kim).
IIL do. Ixnscnov.

12. Formation op WoRD8.~With respect to forma-
tion, words are

—

1. PkIMITIVB or DK^rVATTVB.
2. SUfPLB or COMPOOND.

1. A Prlmitiw word is one that is not derived from any other word
in the language

; but is itselfa root Irom which others spring; a^ Boy
just, /other.

*^ o. —»

2. A Derivative word is one that is derived froni some other word

:

as, BoyUh, justice, fatherly.

8. A Simple ^rd is bne that is not combined with any other word

;

as, Man, house, city.
,

1 A Gompoand word is one that is made up of two or more simple
words; as, Manhood, horseman.

13. Kind op Words.—With respect to kind, words
are either,

—

•
\

1. Nouns; 5. AdVubbs; ^
2. Adjbotivbs; 6. Pebpositiom; V ,,

3. PboNOUNS; 7. C0NJPNOTI0NS;or,/ i
4. Vbrbs; 8, Intbbjections. /

"'

14. Inplbotiow.—With respect to inflection, words
are either,

—

1. iNFLBCtBD; or, . j/
-'

'

2. UNIinrLBCTBD.
,

^

Infleoted,—Noun, Adjective, Pttmoun, Verb, and Adverb.
Vninfleoted,—Preposition, Conjunction, and Interjection.

PABTS OF SPEEOH.
15. The Parts of Speech are,—
N0TO8, Adjbotivbs, PEOKoraa* Vbebs, Advbbbs, PMFosmoNs.

CONJTTNCnom^ iNTBBJBCmONB. -

.. DEFINinONB.
A NoiTH, or SWOTAHTivB, is a tiame, as of a person, place, or thins

:

as, Cicero, Borne, hoy, hmue, Ac.

An AoJicnTB is a word which is i)«4 toaiulifv iimumi ai. fibet^
na4 Im.

.

^- ' "^'^''"-'^ ^''-' ' 'rr^? rtl;^^



Bct to forma-

PARTS OF 8PEECU.
, 5

A Pxoirovir u a word which properly supplies the place of nouna

;

ai, /, thoth ko,

A VsBB ia a word which expreiMB exutaue, condition, or action ; as,

He i«; he i* tffeepinp; he r«uif.

An AoTXBB ia aword which ia n«ed to modify verhi, adjectirea; and
other adverbs; aa, To run av)\ftly; to awift; to em/lly.

A PAKPOSinoH ia a word which ahewa the relation between its

object and aome other word in the same aentence; aa, To be in Italy.

A Cojxjxjvcnoix u a word which ahewa the particular manner in,

which one part of a aentenoe ia joined to another ; aa, The father c^
the aon reaemble each other. Either the father or the aon muat go.

An iNTKRJBCnoN ia aimply need aa an expreaaion of feeling or aa
a mere mark of addreas ; aa, OhI Alaaf Haill

16. The inflections of Nouns are Gender, Number,
And Case.

The inflection of Adjectives is Degree.

The inflections of Pronouns are the same as those of ®

Nouns, together with Person,

The inflections of Verbs are Voice, Mood, Tense,
*

Numb&r, and Person.

The inflection of Adverbs is the same as that of
AjpJEOTIVES.

' 1. Ferson ia also aacribed to nouna in addition to the infleotiona

givenabore.

2. Vunber and Fanon are aacribed to verba in virtue of their aub-
jecta.

THE NOUH.
17. A Noun is a nam«, as of a person, jdace, or thing;

aa, Cicero, Toronto, hoi/f house. ^ • ,

18. Nouns-may be divided into three classes,^-~pROPEB,~
CoMHOMy and Abstract, r .

i,'.^.i

19. A pROPisR N^? is a proper name, as of a person,
or place; M,John,'

•^1 r^ S
>.«—y^ . it*tV
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y f
-

i»

Ui» of* Ptoptr M'oim.—A Pbopkb ^ovK is im& to dictiogdiili the
different persona or things, of the same kind, from one uotber; in
short, to distinguish individiiak Iti ii*tii», therefore, is spedftx

20. Proper Nouns may be regarded as Cosmo*,—
1. When an iodii^nsJi is taken m the type of a daML The UmitLig

•djective will, in that case, be ^nAx^; as, He is a Ctcsm'
2. Whenwwkiofurtarespokfmof; as, ThatisaC!bitMfe.* this, a

Raphad.

8. When flunflynames are plunOisbd; as,TheOteMit«^,th«(7d^yea,&c.

21. A Common Noun is a name common to all the
members of a class dir objects; as, ifon, Aor«tf.

1. Uteof aOdmmonNoiui,—A OoMMow Noux is nsed to deno^
by one word, a class having a common resemblance. ' Iti|a«toce, there-
fore,- is generia ! ,. ,

*

2.. Gommon IHomit may be subdivide^ a* follows:—
(1) Glass Ifoiilis—designating any one 6f a oImb ; as^JKJrse
(2) CoUeotive Nouns—designating a collection of objects : as. An

army.
,

..,.^
. .

(3) Material Nouns—designating matemEB as such ; as, Gold.
(4) Names of ^trialghia, measures, deo:-, tm^A pound, a Imkhil
8. Common,Nouns may be made equii^i^' fo FMpeJt VduiM:~
(1) By placinj; some distinguishing wcdrd or wocds with them; as,

This book; the Norman mvation. ,j'

(2) Bypersonifioation; as, Ck>me, gentk itfjprft^.'

4. The same word niay at one tiine represent i t^l^ •&»• at
another time, an individual member of that class ; aa^ Mm n mmtai.
He is ail upri|^t man. v

22. An Abstract Noun is a name of some prkipertu
or quality, which can only be conceiyed of as having an
existence; as, Vtriue, justice.

1. Abstract Nouns derive their peculiar name'from the fiujt that; by
a certain mental (operation,, the property or quaKty is s^wated tttm
the object in which it is inherent; and We think of the property oi
qusUty alone^ without reference to^e^j^et^ to wlmk il belonga.

2. They may hit thus subliivided rrr? < > , . . ;

(1) TStaftM of MtioQS, including verbal nonas ; as, situdif; vniiing ai

aplsaJRanteilroi8e;io<»ri8hunuaL
.

. «n ..

(2) Names of qualities; as, Cottroye, fte. t v
^) Nwut of Bteta^ coDditiaiis; or periodi; m, ffea^ wmMlL

morning^ Ac. ^ ^
(^ Kanis of dairaei aa^ mxm ik myVimgiioM^ iMAm



k^R NOUN.
If

EXEROISB.l^ the following li«t distingaish between proper, oonaum, ««|•Ortrmct nottoe
; and give a reaM>n for the diitmction

^^^ "***

Tor—^- •" ' -
liing,L

fr^lZT*"* i"""""^ lupiser, Venus, mwi,
tain, stireiun, an ounce, mid-day, TuSsday.

I 2. In the foflowing eentenceg point out the nouqs. Say whv tl,«r

hrhy, an^tf) w>,ch da« they belong. and\i3hPThu..^^v^:

lis renu^rkabfe %eironofMannS2«JSSr* t?1'^??*^°«
pencils for a ghflling. It ia^St te^ESSS^t- ^ bought a dozen
•iecision wji eomme&abl; (S^St bttJ&f^*^o^T produced by marine animals. I •m' 4m«?i!-** * j °"^®- ^^'^^^

--^ L. capital^ CMuSi^^ada iJ?nH^?^ ^^^*

23. Th6 Inflections of the noun are,— ^

s4. (iK^iBB is the distinction of fter -l,* ^ u «« ui
to tell wh^fe the M^^d^"S^tlSigbSthe ma& w lJ,e/ma& sex, or to neither. >? . "

^

^^^S^^gJI^lii^ gender8,^^MAsccLiNE, ^Winine,

t^ ToibB IfaKoUne gender bdong the nwne. of indiridual, of the

'n^»«w«Kni4 and not a irmm»ia<ic«l diaSS; !^^
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26. The MASCuLnm and the Feminine are dis

tinguished from each othet by—

tt.Di»»fB«HT Words.

I DIFFSEENT INFLEUTIDinii

27. The inflection of most frequent occorrence is ESe;

\he othei" is INB.

1. FxtifPf.TM Of THB TwtMINATIOir '!!«.*

MascuUne.

Abbot
Actor
Adulterer
Ambauador
Arbiter
Author
Baron
Benefactor
Count
Conductor
Deacon -

Duke

Elector

Emperor
Enchanter
Giant
Qovemor
Heir
Hunter
Host

J^<mtn*ne.'

AbbeM
Actress
Adulteress
Ambasaadreas
Arbitresa
Authoress

' Baroness
Benefactress

Gounteasi /
Conductress
Deaconess
Duchesa,

( Electoress, or

\ Electress

Empress
Encnantress
Giantess
Governess

> Heiress
Huntress
Hostess
Jewess

MfueuUne.

lion
Marquis
Mayor
Negro -

Patron
Pear
Poet
Ptiert
Prinfsp

Prioi^

Prophet
Protector
Shepherd
Songster
EkHToerer

Sultan

/

litmsM
Marchioness
Mayoress
Negress
Patnmeas
Peoress
Poetess
Priestess

Princess
^^ *

—

JlllOfWS

Pnmhtte«'
Protectress
Shepherdess
Songstress
Sorceress

(Soltaness or

I Sultana
Tigress
Traitress .

Tutcness
Visooontsss

Tiger
Traitor
Tutor
Viscount

Jew Jewess Votary ^fjUnm.

2. (EXAMPLBS OF THB TMlMIirATION *IllS.*

MoBOiUne. Feminine.

Q^gfo Herome

Landgrave SfjJSw
Maigrave Mai«raviitt

88. ExAMPLiK or BUbMott Wovds.

Bachelor
Bo«
Beau'

'

Boy
Btwiher .,

Feminme.

Spinster

Sow
Belk
Girl

-»••?'**

Cock
Draks

>Earl ^,.;'

Pathjer.

G^der
Gentleiqstt



THE NOUN.

(iiNE are rbs

irrence is Bse;

lioneM
MaroUoncw
MayoreM
N<
Fa
PeoraM
Po«teaB
FrieatM*
PrinoeiB
Prioraw
PropIitteM'
ProlectroM
ShepherdeM
SongBtreu
SorceraN

[SoltaneaB or

i
Sultana

Tigreaa
Tmtreas .

Tutoreaa
Viaooontaa*

Yotareaa.

In«.»

nine.

ine
^ ;

grarme .

iwriiie

xcniwivii**

Hen
Duok ' ^

Mteh .ii «?:,

Ck>nalaMF
Moihar

" Meueuline.

Bam, Buck
Son
Sir
Stag
Sloven

—
. Swain

Mistress or Miss Uncle
Nan Widower
Niece Wizard

FemmiM.
Mamma
Ewe
Daughter
Madam
Hind
Slut

Nymph
Aunt
Widow
Witch

«fUatculiM Feminine.

Hart Roe
Horse ' Mare
Husband Wife
King Queen
Loid<atiUe) Lady
Lad Lass
Man Woman

[
Master
Monk

I

Nephew

I

29. The distinction is also marked by placing Mascu-
LINE and Femininis words before the i^oun ofOommon
|uenderj as,—

MaaeuUne. Fminh^.
Man^scjvant lWd-«jrvant

g«lg««* She.goat~
CoeE-sparrow Henfspamwf, Ac.

3Q.—1. OoBumm Oemter.-NouBS whWi denote either males oi^
Ifemales, such as parent, nfiffhbor, friend, Ac, ai« B(»metimes, for tha
Isake of conremence, said to be of the conunon gmder.-i. «., either
|masouIme or feminine.

2. ^W«da jiginanyUtlii, ending in 'or' or 'tm,* take the Latin
|tenmnstHm-Ix' or 'a;' », Temor, testatrix; alumnus, ahimm.

8. Thou^ the feminine is usuaUy formed frol^ the masonline. the
irord taieW is aij exception to the rule, being fonned from the
lenmune word tpidow. Compare the word gander.

9^2^^^ mMOTline noun* have no corresponding finninintf; as,
^aker, brewer, 4andy, &o.; and some feminine nouns have no oorre-
pondmg maacaUne; as, Laundresi, seamstress, vixen, virago, &c. f

l^eiasettlnyj «f*bemoon, WAeigedqwed;' orof aahip, mssaihi/

ADDITIONAL BEHABXS (MT CfflHDEB.

. ?1t"*-^ "*«"*»>f apedeaof pawwntftaittoii. eaccmplified above.
riu<A a pecuhar to the Enj^ language, is often used irith great
eauty^ unpart anunation aUd Kvelineaa to the atyl?, withont render-

S It mflatedor patoonate. No certain rule, however, can be given
to tt» gsnler aaaai&ed, except that noima denotmg objects dia- ^

urawhel for rtrength or boldnesa, are usoaQy rflgMded.a8 UMen.
WUJ^ on the other hand, those denoting objeota noted for

^•^ be«»^, and graoefalneaa, are oonridea»d ftp^Wofc.
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2.
' In speaking of anilOialB whose sex ia not known, to us, or not>re«

garded, we assign the mMcnHno gender to the names of thoee du-
tiuguished for boldness, fidelity, sagacity, size, strength, Ac, as, 'The
dog,' 'the horse,' *the elephant' Thus we say, 'The dog is remark-
ably various in Am species.' On the other hand, we assign the

feminine gender.to the names of animAla characteri£ed by weakness
and timidity; as, 'The hare,' 'the cat,' &c.; thus, 'The cat, as «/(«

beholds the lights contracts the pupil of her eye.'
^

8. Sometimes, however, in speaking of animals, particularly those

of inferior size, we c(ksider them as without sex, and therefore, the
name is of the neuter gender. Thus, of an infant^ we say, '/( is a
lovely creature;' ofacitt^ '/<iscrueltoitejenemy.'

4. The mMcnline term has, sometimes, also a general meaning, ex<

pref^ing both malo and female, and is always to be used when the
offloe, oconpfttloo, praCBHion, tec, and npt the sex of the individual,

is cM^ to be eiCpressed. The feminine term is used only when dis-

crimination of sex is necessary. Thus, when it is said, 'The Foets
of this country are distinguished for cdrreotness of tM^' the.term
'Poeti'cIe«r]yiiiclndes1x>th male and female writers of poetry. But,
'The best PoeteM of the age' would be said, when the contrast is

drawn between femato writers.

'

'^ \

6. Ckdlaotlvd Noons we oonaidered as neuter, when il^ referanoe
is to the aggregate as a whole, or when they are in the pbiftl number;
as, 'The army destroyed everything in ite course ;' but whstt the lefer-
Mice is to the objects composing the collection as individuals, they
take the gender of the individuals referred to.

6. Abstxaot Noons, when personified, amgenerally of the ftminii^
gender; as, 'C7Uir% seeketh not A«r own.'

1. What is the Feminine of—
Father, prine^ king^ master, actor, emperor, bridegroom, stag; book,

hwrt, nephew, fnar, pnes^ heir, hero, Jew, host, hunter, sultan, execu-
tor, horse, lord, husband, brother, son, bull, he-goat, fto.

2. What is the Masculine of— .

Ladj^ woman, mrl, niec^ nnn, annt, belle, duchess, abbess, em-
wesi^ heroine wffe, sister, mother, hind, roe, maie, hen-sparn>w,
.shepherdess, daughter, ewe, goose, queen, songstress, widow, Ac.

8. Of what gendai^ are ^e following nouns^ and why?

. .^*"»b.*'°"'» *'*^ ^^^ father* houses mother, queen,' ooonft, lady*
king, pflnce, castle* tower, river, stone, hen, goose, seamsteess, moon-
tam, deudi air, aky, hand, foot, head, body, Eml^ lion, t^, mayor,
countess {--iHend, neii^ibor, parent, teacher, assistant, guide;—son. l

moon, earth, ship i-^^cii, monsei fly, bird; eliphant» harc.

[ 'fL'
! ;^4 ,; ^,.



THE NOUN. n

The oat, as «/(«

of tii« ftttlnii^

1» is Mggested that the answer be given in the foUowinir form*:—

„f • TJL'T'Ji; *^ *^* »»«mli«»' g~a«r, becuae it ^ the uum
of an individual of this male aax.

-^

FBB80N.

32. Pbbson, in Grammar, is tlie distinction between
the speaker, the person or thing spoken to, and the
person or thmg ^ken of.

' •

A noun is in the /Jr«rperson, when it denotes the
speaker; as, <!, Pauly hare written it.'

nP^nnT 1^"^ *J»e *«^^ penon, when it denotes {He

A nonn is in the tUrd person, when it denotes theperson or tiling spokenof ; as, KJ^th is mightj^'

yJ^'JT^^"^ S"^^y *° *^* F*onomi; but a noun is said tobe of tiie flnrt. .^««d. or thiid person, because the pronoun whichtakes It. place ui of that per««. A noun by itself i. iLpeiZJl^
2. The Third IW: how IT..d.-A word that is usuaUy of the

s^v'in," T^f^"" n«J in the fcrt; .s, "Thy^JZ^,surety for the lad to my father » (Gen. xliv. 32.) 8ometim«L3
ti^uhurly m.the language of sup,3Wion, the third pttnZiTiJL^the^Hxmd; as. "01etnottheIx,B,>be^ang,y7Sr^^

8. ^»fl»rta»d the second perwm can belong only to noun, denoi-lug perjon.. or thing. per«,nified; becaui« ^,«,i ^y"^V^
personified, can speak or be spoken ta

^^
^' ^^

whtth^J^n^
may belong to all noun^ because every object,wnetmer person or thmg, may be spoken ot »

""j«^iy

«.The.ub^ofaverb,ifanoun,mustbeinthethinlnemm. Anoun m the first or Mcond person is never u^ « Z^JSI^nfverb, but only in apposition with the first^r tt^sSJo^J^i *
noun, for the sake of exphmation or em^LL

«'on4 personal pre

fliWtX L?* r^*' i- generally, thou^ not always, in the

.l-'^K.bI,.
"
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34. Nontis have two rtumbers, the SmauLAB and the
Plubal. The singular.denotes but one object; as^ BoQk,
tree; the plural more than one ; aa", Bdoke, tree*.

35. Nxwns form their plurals in four different ways,--
*

^
' t By adding <•' to the lingular,

a Do. 'aa' do.

. m. Do. 'an' do.

IV. ^' ahimging the Towdi of the aingnlar.

' S0LE8.
36.r~I By a^dilig <a*-.The plural ia oomnun^Iyfonned by adding

|A' to. tha aingidar; aa» iiaoi, &ool«. a

n. By adding 'ea.'-!. Words ending in a aound that will not unite
with tha iQuad ot'M,'—u «., in 'a,' 'ah/^'oh' (aQfl), %' and 'a,'—£oi oi
their plural by ac^ding *m;' bm, Fox, foau; mateh, nuUehet.

2. Moat nouns, endbg in 'o' preceded by a consonant form th«ir
pUiral in 'ea;' as, Cargo, cargoes.

BxxmplkmB.—Canth, mementOf oetaiio, two, zerot^roUo, junto, t^u o,
quarto, mth, tyro, halo; also nouna fndiog in 'ao^ 'io,' 'ya*

8.--C1) Nounain 'y' alte^ a consonant form their plural in •««,
chansing 'y'lnto 'i,' becaua^ the additional ayUaUe begina with a
Towel; as, ZoeTy^ &!<{*(».

.

—«r—
(2) Nouns in 'y' after a vowel follow th^general rule; as, Day,

day*. But nouna ending in 'quy' form their plural in 'iaa:' aa.
Sotilbquy, solUoquies. '- \

4. Kouna in •£' or 'tb' form their plural in ««•,' chansinff T into
•t;' a%. Wife, wivea; life, Uve».

^ ^'-"•six.g w

Ezoeptiona.—Onlf, safe, fife, atrifle, a^d nouna ending in 'ft,* 'V
preceded 1^^ two vowels, and in <rf;' foim their plural in 'a* To
this, however, there is an exoeptiQii in the case of a few winds, such
aa ttatt, Imt, loaf, aheai; tMeC ftc. The compounds of the first of
these worda fonn their plural regularly;, aa, Fiaggbage.

6. Nouns ^'i' form their plural in *aB;' aa, Houri, houriet.

A^ By aOTig 'eo.'—This termination is found only in nouna of
Anglo-Saxon origin; as. Ox, oxen; child, chUdr^ o

'

The word cAtftfmi seema to be a double pluraL

IV. ^yotiaiig|iig.thevowttlofiheRiiigal«jr; a^
Singutat, Plural SmgtOar. - FlmiLMm Men Tooth Teeth
Woman ^ Women Goose Geeae
Foot ^ . FMt : Mouse Mice
utim lioc Cow (formerly), Kine .

' (now) OOihi

-^ «-„ -„ J



THE NOUF. la
* IXhHflTBE.

I Qiy th« plnnl ofthe following Nouns, and th« ralea for forming,
«Mb; thus, /'oo^ jijtttiftxut. Rclk.—Nouns in 's^* 'sh,' 'oh* (soft),
%' %* form the plupsl by adding 'm' Or more briefly, Nouns in

- 'z' form theftlnral by adding 'ea.'

Pox, book, leaf, csndl^ hat, loaf, wish, fish, box, ooMh, sky, army.

^!!^i?2^ «»«ff»
jwoly. house, glory, monarch, flower, city, diffi.

A'^rS^iS^ifl^i^y' chim5;j,Vumey, 2«dle. eiemj; vaE,
^- « V * T\S^* "5? ^* gro*tof nundo, embiyo, golf, haadker-
chief, hooi; staff, mdh cfiff, reef, safe, wharf, fl«f.

^ *^ "«»^«'

2. Of what Number is each of the following nouns, and why ?-:>

!fr '^*^ '"J^*^ t •«*?• p""** "p**"*** '»«**^ »"*«^ *«*^ flhuwhoJ;

*^ui?^
««. kies, hill, nver. scenes, stitfs, berries^ peaeh, porch, glaes,

pitoher, alleys* mountain, cameos.
—»*•««-# *« ^^ ii«-,

H0UN9 IBBEOUIAB IN THE FLintAL.
37. Some nouns have an itregular form of the plural,

but witii different significations frSm the regular plural ;
as,

Sktgukur.

Die*

:^
GtBoias

Pela ^

t»

Sow, or Swine

Penny

roooa of the same familv)

I 1^ M aodeiy)
(a sttAp foi ooining)
fa small cube foriaautaii
(individiudfy)

*^

(oolleotivehr)

Ottdividuidli^^

(oolleetivcllyi

(a man of leitming) ^
(akindofsni^^^
(a tabj* of rtferenoe)
(a B^ Jh idtebhi)
(as a-distinci seed)
(as a sped^ of grain)
fan tildividual tadtmi
(tiieBpeOies)

fa coin)

Plural

Brothers
Brethren
Dies
Dice
ffishfli

Fish
Fowl*
Fttwl

OeBinasa
Oeqii
ItidiBxM

Indite*
Peas

ST'zwws
swine
Penni^
Pence

' 1. Thouj^ltoflbfil Jihir4l,yrtw^ fimfmo^^
pello^ Ac., as the name of a sum, oir of a coin wpwMiitingihkt ium,M^ often reguded as aiiigular. and so cajpahlo of beingrfwO^ as.
Three fouipenoei, or two Bxpenee^ make* shilling. AtaewSinoe
IS heaner than an old ona. ',

*^^

^a^CoBipqiaai in 'fU,' AoL,' iid generaDy mL ^«fM hare the
fbtpartant word last, lonlk the jlnral MsnUiff^; a% ^/m^Mc^M

, ^' «.«--i?i».f

.

/ tf
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f

Courto-ouHriul
Couain»j«nnii(|^

Fathennn-kv,

cfMcf^ul, kemtdM* mouM-trajpr, occ-oart, courtyard, eamera-obteui\i/
Ac; ylurmi, $pomt^l», cwpfult, coae^fiiU, fto.

8. OompofUDda in wh\oh ih« priaoipal word ituidi Int plordUie
the first word : m—

Stnguiar. PluraL
Cjonim«iid«r-in*ohi«{ Comiiuuid«Ta-in>ohi0f ^t^^iSfl
Aide-de-icamp Aide«-de-oamp '^- '

"^ Knight-amuit KiughU-erntbt
(^urt-nuutud.,
CoaMn-perman
F«th«r-m-Uw, &a /

4. Oomponnda of Xan.—Theae foipa the plur^'aa the'-'aiinpla

word ; aa, FUherman, jUhermm. Bat nouna accidentally ending in
^ MAN, ' and not compoanda of it, form the plural by the general rule

;

aa, TarcomatifAtuMuiman, ftc; plural, Turcomaru, Jifu$»ulmaa$t kc
6. Flnxal of LettenK &o.—Letters, marka, and numerioal figuree

are made plural by adding'**; as, Dbt your t$ and oroia your e'«.

Your «'<.are not well made. The +'« and the —'« aie not in line.

Four 6'a = eig|it^«. *
>

6. WoHf t(»d j||f«onda.--Other parts of speech, used as nottns,

or mere liames, Wnn the plural like nouns of sifoilar endings; as.

The ayea and the noM/ the {n$ Ud the outi; hjj{/tie8; ^kne/ourths;
two halve* ; IdB ^ndakadi^ orjt; Aoxxpon* but yet.*

EzoeptioiL--Suoh words, .ending in 'y' after a consonant, follow
the genenO, and not the ipadUl rob; aa, The wky$ and the bjfs. .

. 38. Words adopted without change from foreign lan-
guages generally retain their original plural, w
CknaiBl Bide.'^Lfttin nouns in •«>' 'n^' •nm.'and 'is,' form their

jilural in *ao,' 'i,' •»,' and 'ea.'reapectively. Ox«ek nouns in 'an.'

'a,' and 'is,' form their plural in '%' 'A^i^f^r 'idai^* respeotirely.

,-rf'

1. nvnd Latin Noniit in 'V '<
Alumni, fungi, genii, magi, radji,

Alunuue, formule, lamine, larvn, nebula, vertebrae.

Arcana, animaldula, desiderata, efflnvif^ encomia, errata, genera,
gymnasia, media, memoranda, momenta, soholia, spe«mla, stamina.
"Strata. .

.

'

iiib flini^dar ends in 'na,' 'a,' and 'urn,' reepectivdy.

JFenars^jU for suogtdar ganna, And ptamina has stadtan. - '
.

2. nti|pXi^ Koans ending in *e*' and' ioes.'

'

Amannenses, azei^' calces, apices, appendices, indices, Tertioe^
v^trtices.

the Singular ends in 'i%' %'•«,' or •!».*
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8. nnnklOitMkK<raiM«iidl]if te *•,' <ldM,VMid ..„
AiuIj^Mi, antith«Mfl, Ums, criMc, dinrsM*. cllipMa, MopluiieL

hypoth««M, OMMbparenOiesM, thesM, chiyaiOidM, epluiiMritU^

^ TlMfUnffUlttr Midi in 'iM,' «xo«pt OAljx.

Fhml QiMk KoniMin <at' aadjftte.'

Aatonuta, (irikri% phimomen*, dognutit
The Biagiilar anda iB*on* or 'a^'

- 0. Additloul laayplM. ^

IVmoh-^BMu, bfauz—-Mtnudear, maMdeon. -

f
Aabraw—Chtnilv eherubim-^Sflnph, teraphim.

KtaUaa-Bukdit, Unditti—Dileitanta, dilettuiti—VirtuoMb Tirtnod.

6. Many of th«a^ woi4> lu7e alao an EngUah plunl V«goUi>ly
fonnedi aa, JP^&tgia, geHi%/onnula, gynuuuHum, chenA, mrapht ko.

39. Noons -are .sometimes variously used with lespect
to number.

1^ Lk flM Bingolar only.—Koima thua naed are the namea otwtelaU,
wlrtuett viee$t aria, tdmcM, cMraet quoMtittt "d thimff weighed or
muuurtd; aa, Goldt meeisMM, piety, ieUmeM, itUemperance^ »eufy>ture,

g^metry, viatUfm, Jlovr, mOk, fto. Except when dilbnmt aotta of
tkmga are intended; aa. Wines, teat, augart, liquort, &o.

r 111 tlM Ftnral only; aa, AimaU, atitipodee, irehivee, aatete, aakea,
biUuurdt, bUten, bnechee, thdhee, eaUnd$, colon (militaiy banaan),
drege, goode, hyateritfe, idee, iiUeettnee, lUeratit Uee, Utten (literatuBe)^

mmuiicB, nuumere, morale, noiu»,nuptiaU, orgies, pleiadst or pleia^,,
shambles, tidings, thanks, vespers, vitals, viduals; also, things oonatat-
ing of two parts; am^ Bellows, drawers, hose, nepers, phteen, pUem
SMifers, scissors, shears, tongs, fto.

Some worda usually plural have a aingnlar form, when only a paii

'

or portion iateferred to; aa, The right ftiM^.

8. Th« aama in both; Ni^iben; aa. Deer, sheep, twine, verminf
grotue, salmon, tench, trout; apparahis, hialus, series, eongertes, epedes,
anperfieies; head (in the aenae of individualX caUle; certain Imilding
matttiala; aa, JMol^ stone, planks in maaa; but a^reral of tbeae, when
taken individnally, have the regular plural alao ; aa, Salmons, trouis,

Aa Tha word AmIAsm it aingdaror plural, aoooxding to the liaaiting*

•djwrtitetiiatiauaed, ^

^lUafmKik,anok9Mbrace,eoi^pk,pair,foke,dottn,teore,groit,
kmnSred, thoutani, aad aome othan, after adjeotivea of number, ai«
either ringnlaar or plnral ; aa,^^ brnce, a dozen, a hundred; two biraee,

three doten, mx hundred, fte. l^t without a^ adjeetiViB of number,.
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or in other BOMtructioM, and particularly after in, by, &c., in » dis-
tributive sense, most of these words assume a plural form: a% In
braces and dozens. By scores and hundreds. Worth thousandsT

6. Words Hural in form, bat either Singnlar or Plnnd in i^pUcUlmL
-Such words as ammds,. ineans, riches, pains {mealing laborious
effort), odds, alms, vnges;_ and the names of oertaJn sciences (eodinff in
ics ), iure used either as.iiitgalar or ^vni.

'"

Or»ZB.^KTiovB.~.Means and amends, referring to one object ate
singular; to more than one, plural Mean, in the singular form, ianow used to signifythe middle between two extremes. Alms (a^TMSse,
Anglo-Saxon) and riches (rich^e, Fren6h) are really singular thoughnow used commenly in a plural sense. Neufs, fonnerly singular or
plural, u now mostly singular. Molasses and measles, thouS ending

ISlfi^"^ T "l"*^' "^ * "^ Ootoisplural; galSws, both
smgolar and plural.

- 6. Words singAlto in f«nn a3so raiy i^ construction; thii8,/oo<.and Aar«^ meamng bodies of troops, andj^opfe. meaning persons,,^
always construed as plural; cannon, shot^ sail, Z^^rTi^a^ry
are singular <« plural P«qpfe (also /ott), when it si^iZ^^ml
mumty,or body of persons, is a collective noun in the singular and

I^dtSs.^"*^
"^^ *^ r^'*^ ^v*^* '^y ^^^

FBOFBB MOUHB.
^9*

—

^'. *****' TatmsB, for the most part, want the plural

2. When nsed in the plural, they generally foUow tiie rule ofoomman nonns; tm, Tba Stuarts.

8. lb* Terminations 'o* and «y>~Nouns ending in 'o' and •»
follow the general rule for the fonnation of the pbiral. as. lie
Scyaiosj the l^uUys. But those in «y» usually follow the spednl
rule, when, through frequent usage, they have become cUss or
common nouns; a% The Ptolemies, the AUighanies.

4. Pwpir nunes with the title of Mrs. prefixed, or with any title
preceded by the numerals tw, three, &c., pluralize the name^ and not
the tifla; as, The Mr* ffi^uHmis; the two Miss Mortons; the two
Mr. Henrys.

& Bnt when ^several persona ol tha sams nam» we spokoi of
individuaUy, and distinguished by a particuUtf i^ypellatiDn, or when
p«»ons of diflferent nanies are spoken of together, the ttile only, and
not the naak^ is made plural; as, Misses Julia and Maiy Ilobinson;
Messrs. George and Andrew Thom«>ni Jfww^ Pratt, Woodfoni, 4k
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ft In convemtion, however, the nune is generaUy made plural

Ri^^e^*" *'°^ ""^^ ^'"^ "" ^''^"^' "> ^*
EXEBdBE.

KOUKS IBBBGVLAR IN TBXIB PLUBAL.
. Give i9ie Plural of—
Man, foot, pemiT^ouM, ox, chfld, woman, brother, fiooae. tooth •

JSn^'ieS^T^t? father-in-law ;cu7ul, BpooirfSTS^iwwm% gMuitt, lamina, atttomaton^ phenomenon, itratam. axiseUipug, atamen, mdex, cherub, BerophjW^^
"ra^JMU* "is,

Of irfiat Number »—
mS!!!i

*«»"*» fishermen, geese, dormice, teetii, woman, child, court-««|b^ .M>«»»tuik in««na, genii, ganiu.*.,iaS^

CASE.

W ;^^*f"Jl
*^ '^'fcion which Boiins wid pronouns

bear to the other ymtda with which they are connectedm flense. -

How^aicitod.-A.O|» i« aa inflection, itimpBesduBigaof fttm.

42. Nouns in Engliah have three cases,—
Thb Nominaxivi^ thb Posskbsivb,. AMD thk Objkctivk.

Oua-If ohMigeof ftttm oonatitnte caae^ the laat cann<A npoDerlvbe c«ned a oabb. Strictly speaking 1*7i«n h«tt <^^Xt
falls away'frbm the Nominative. In the immoon we find the three

KBUNinaNB. .

xt-^^'T?'
'^^ unchanged Noun or Pronoun standing as

the ,«5;,ci, or chief word in the noun part of the wn-
tence, is said to be m the Nominativb Case; a& Man
IS mortal. '

ih^^^^^'J^t "T® ""^ *^® """"^ »* Pl«»d just before
the name of the thmg owned, so as to express propeHv

Z^^'^ l^?
said to be in the Pos8^iv£ dSi;

aSji^Vhfeisbittashadow.
"^

. tJ^T the word stands siter & tranHHve verb or

*- H« son iJfTiwrwOTilaX^ Mic^w ,^r

fej^fefci^ra TSiaifbTC^Krtn^
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/ TEE NOMIKATIVE GA8E. ^

44. Besides the ordinary Subject Nouinativs,
there are other p^itions which the noun| or name
assumes, also callea the NoMiNATiyE.

45. A Nominative may, therefore, be subdivided
as follows ;*—

1. The Snli^ KamiiifttiTe, or the lUHBuutive befbra the rerb; m,
Tinte flies.

2. The Fndioate MondnatiTe, or the nomiiutLye after the verb ; ae^

Edward beoaqie J^in^. .^^^

8. The Apppsitive Nominative,—t. e., a nominative niea|||| the
aame person or thing as the subject nominative; ai^ liKlkn, the
poetf was blinijL *. 'r?t[

1 The Nominative of AddrsM, used when a person or thmg'is
spoken to; aa^ 'O Absalom, my son.' <Come, gentle Spring.* r

ff. The Nominative Absolute^ when the noun used has no depend-
ence on any otherword ; as, 'Your/a(Aer^ where are they ? ' *Spring
returning; the swallows appear.'

Note.—The Fredioate Nmninatlve will be found after Ihtraksi-
Tivs verbs, and verbs in the Passivk Voics; and the Nominative oC
Address corresponds to the Latin Voaavrm.

BULES FOB THE NOMINATIVE.

I. The subject of a finite verb is put in the Nomina*
tiv6 ; as, The Hng reigns.

n. A Predicate Noun, denoting the same person ot

thing as its subject, agrees with it in case ; as, I am a
messenger.

in. An Appositive ajzrees with its subject in case;
as, The cities Toronto and London are in Ontario.

IV. A Noun whose case d^nds on no other word is

put in the Nominative Absolute ; as. The rain having
ceased, the day was delightful. , ^

y. A Noun, which is the name of a person or thing
addressed, is put in the nominative of address ; aa, 'PiatOy

thou reasonest well.'
'

'
•

Nota—the Role lespeefag the ApporftlTf win also agp^y to the
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)e subdiTided

Sing.

John
John's
John

THE POSSESSIVE CASE.

46. The possessive singular is formed by adding an
apostrophe and a to the nominative ; as, JohrCs,

47. When the plural ends in « the possessive is formed
. by adding an apostrophe only; as, iorfiV. But when
the plural does not end in «,« both the apostrophe and a

I are added; as, Men*8, childrerCs.

DECLENSION OF KOVNa
48. Nouns are thus declined,

—

Sing. Plu. Sing. Plu.
JVom., Lady ladies Man men

I
Pom., Lady's ladies' Mai^s men's
Obf., Lady ladies Man men

.
^^'—!• The Possessive case corresponds to the Geni-

tive of other tongues, and having an inflection of its
own is a real case.

2. This Inflection, 's,* is evidently an abbreviation of the Anglo-
Saxon termination of the genitire in 'as' 'to' or 'ys.* Thns. "The
king's crown' was written 'The kinges crown.' That it is not an
abbreviation for his, as aatato have supposed, is nianifest from the
fact, that it is used where kit could not be properly employed ; thus,
Woman't, nun\ chUdrm'a, book$, 4c., can not be resolved into
Woman Ab, men hia, ehUdrm Ma, Ac.

The apostrophe (* ) after 's* in the plural is not a mark of abbrevia-
Ition. but is used, in modem times, merely as a sign of the possessive.
jits use in the plural is but of recent date.

8. The 's* ometimes omIttod.-When the nominative singular
lends in 's^' 'm,' «»,' 'ce,' %» or in letters of a simiUr foroe, though
Ito retain the ••' after the apostrophe is never wrong; yet, as a matter
lof taste, it is sometimes omitted in order to avoid harshness, or too
Idose a succession of hissing sounds, especially before a word begin-
Iningwith ';' as, *For goodness' sake;' 'I^or oonsdenpe' sake' so
|also, *Moses' disciples.'

,

i

'
'

I ^^5*^1.°^?^ TcmmlH may, in gensnJ, be expressed by the
Iword 'of' with the objective; thus; for <ma»'« wisdom,' 'virtue'*
jreward,' we may say, 'the wisdom of man,' fthe ivwaid of virtue.'
This mode will generaUy be preferred, when Ijfae osi of the possessive
rould appear stiiT or awkirard; thus, 'the lengfii of the day ' is
>-**- than 'the day's lengttt.' In some few words which want'the^^pltwJ, WMh ja^^MerHn-kM, court.t
iy sobiMtalsr

-Jul* v
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J' Sl?"^ rcmmAve.-Tim a» of the preporition 'of' .nd
the olq«ctive IS termed the Norman Vommive, The SoOommt ex-
amplee wiU she^ that they are not always convertible :-•The Hiw'a
picture, m^ans 'any picture belonging to the king;' 'a picture of theking meims ' a portrait of him/ without «ying to whL it belongs
So, ah», 'of with the objective, can not always be represented bv

CW^""*' "* ^ ^^ ""-^^^ * oord o/wod, the House of

nVLBB FOE THE POSSESSIVE.
VI. Any noun, not an Appqsitive, amdifyim? the

meaning of another noun, is put in the PoaseMive ; as,

!

1 lost my brother*8 hook,
'

VII. The Appositive to the Possessive Case does nothave^e s annexed to it; as, We admire Scott the
novehsfs gepus. At Smith's the iooibe^fer. ,

THE OBJECTIVE CASE.
50:m Objective Case is the same in form as the

Nommative. .

«» wic

H<m faiown.~AH a gwieral rule, ite positionq^aa aottwtrwm
tive yerb or a preposition will be oar gmde.

__ iXJIM FOE THE OBJEOnVEL
Vm. The objective case foUows an active transitive

verb or a pr^sition ; as, Bfe struck the table with his
nana,

FABSIKa.
51. Paesino is the resolving or explaiBingof a sen-

^^'^'J^-f^'^^^^ ^"^ ^^ ^0^ according to
the definitions and rules of Grammar.
The most esseatisa put of the process is the distbgnishinir of Hke

connwtions and rektions iiiat exist between woidTwid seSanoes •

therefore that the work may be exact and oomplet<v » achtta^ willbe given for parsing each part of speech.

OEDiS OF FAJUONG THE NOUK

, (^ Neu. ( i ~

Prop.

Com. >g jjTjj- ^1 " }*| Poss.

1. The Qnmmatfoal oanneotiim must first be dvaa i^ in ihispi every part of speech «xn«yt thq i>t»rittiti(m.

aoooroiiig

toBvut.

i\it
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aibod»iatiii»

2. TIrt Homiiuittve.—The pupU muat sti^e under which diviwon of
lie NMninativie the word faUs.

ExAMPUc—James lost his brother's knife,

fame* lost

ihti't knife

\hH\ft

Etymology and QyntMU
JavMa.—^NooD, proper, mascnUiie. sinfltdjur, nomina*

tive to verb UmU (Role L) ^
brothei*a.—Noon, coaunon, nuttimline, singular,
^ftoasessiye, depending on h^fe. (Bnle VI

)

hafe.—Noun, oonunon, neuter, singular, objectire
afterIhe verb 'lost.' (Bole VlSj

XZEBOXEEB.

Nonn.
[Before using the following exercise, it will be well for the teacher

> explain to tbecUsehow a sentenoe is formed. He may now intro-
luce the name snl;)eo(^ instead of noun part]

1. Form sentences with Nouns in the 'Nominative,' 'possessive,'
[objective after verbs,' * objective *fter prepositions.'

2. Form sentences containing the Nominatives ' independtot,' and
|of address.'

8. F<wm aentenoei, each oontnining Nouns in every case, and iB
oth numbers.

1 Point out the Nouns in the following sentences, and give the
lase of each, with the reason.

6. Go pv«f them a second time, and parse each Noun according to
lie form i^d example given above.

J Romulus founded Bome. It was I who wrote ^ihe letter, and he
[bo cMTied 1* to the post-office. The king's heart is in the hand of
be Lord. The prophets I do they live for ever? They representedm to be a good man. Genius lies buried on our mountains, and in

• vaUeys. Cotamns, arches, pyramids; what are they but heaps
. sand? Bless the Lord, G my soul! Honour thy fath^ and
by mother. I have Always preferred cheerfulness to mirth. The
hn h^ing xuen, we depaoted on our journey. Boys love to play.M left the country ten yean ago. The world's prosperity often

16. Go over this exerdse again, snd pomt out the BiO^mt and the
Xerb-part of each sentenoiB, and give the Rules of Syntax involved.

GENSIUXi EXAUfirATIDK QT7ESTI0NB.
11. Uvirifln of Worta—Into how many dasses may words be
Ivided m respect to thesr formation? j^efine each, and give an
^ample. How are they divided in xemeot. to inflection?

PoDfl aadi, Attcigive an ttcamplsk

Deline

1. .,1!^ ^ 'iui^ \ ^ _. M-
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'*i^;^:

2. Divifl^ of Noun*.—Into trhat classes are Noons divided? De-
fine each, and give an example.* Into what dasses are ftOTwwrfi nomu
subdivided ? Give an example of, each. Into what olane« are a'b-

stnM^Bonns divided? Describe each, and give an example. What
are the inflections of nouns?

8. Oender.—What is Gender ? Why so called ? Name the genders.
Define each, and give a reason for its name. What are the different
methods of denotmg the masculine and the feminine? What is the
feminine oorresponcUns to Brother?—King?—At^hoi^?—Heir?—Hero!

;

—Gentleman ?—Landlord ? Mention ttiw words which are masculine I

only. Two which are feminine only.

i. Kunber.—What is ^omber? How many numbers are thfere?]
What does each denote? In what different ways may the plural be!
iormed? Give the Rule^or each. Mention any exceptions to these

|
Rules, Sec, Slc.

6. Oase.—What is Case? Name the three cases, and define each.
What different names does the nominatdve bear? Upon whafrdol
these names (depend, &c., &c.

'

6. Fesaon.—What is Person?
. To trhat part of speech does it;

really belong? How is person attribntdd to a noun? To a verb!'
&C., 4kc

7. Syntax and Paqing.^What is the Rule for the nominative case

!

What is the Rule» &^ ? What is parsing? RaW should a noun
parsed?

ANALTSia

52.—1. Analysis is the separation of a sentence, orl

a complete thought expressed m words, into the parts off

which it is composed.

2. The»3e are the NpUN P^T, or subject, and tht

VERB PART.

•3. This combination of thd two parts forms ti sm-
TENCC:.

4. The subject of a sentence is either ft noon, or some
woM or words used as a noun.

5. It will be either nmple or complex.

nEFDnnoNs.
% Simple.—The subject is called ' Simpb,' wh«& it it not modified]

.^ any otho: words ; butt

a. Oomplez, when it is so modified.
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53. A simple subject may be changed into a complex,
r (1) placing a noun in apposition, (2) by usmg tte
xon, or (S) the Norman Possessive, and (4) by means
a preposition followed by the objective.

/

j'

•35 .

BXAMTTiTO OF A OOHFLEX SUBJEOT
<1) Milton the poet was blind.

1(2) Milton's great work is his * Paradise Loaf
[3) TheCftarqfBiutiaiBAdwpot *

j4) London on the Thanutia the capital of EngUnd.
^e numeral preceding the example terresponds to

WB GEAMKATIOAl AND TBS LOGICAL"iuBJZOT

BXKBiflTFnJ.
In tiie foUowing sentences read the subject of each, and state

ther it IS simple or oomplex; and why.

S^,S?''^!i?T"?JP.'^ Winter comes after autumn. Abel's

.iSfJI^***^^<^^'^*<>^d obey their pa^ Napo
I parent of poverty. Men of honor are always respected.
' Compose four sentences, and distinguish clearly between the
nmatutf and the Logical subject in each.

aitltnotmodifiedl

THE ADJECTIVE.
An Adjective is a word used to gualt/y nouns:A good boy; we found }umpoor,

Tttoun iBjualified by an adjective when tiie object named iseby d«oi6ed or ««««i«flr«»A«i fwmi otiier tiiii^gB of the sah^
>5. Adjectives are divided into diJBFerent classes cor-
"^"W to the various ways in which they afiect the
mg^ of the nouns to which they belong, and the
ierinirfiich they are used.

e, u ui«

• couusinoiATioN OP ADswnmu
L DlSTDrCTTVlE.

a V A «-»,
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1. lUs^acaye, or Definite.—Under this class we place thofe tAjsJi
tives which mark out, in a general way, a thing from a data; iaoh
' %' 'an," the,' this,' &c. It may be subdivided aa foUowe:—

(1) Diatingniahing A^yeotiyea; u, A, an, the.

(2) Demonstrative do. as, Thit, tJtat.

(3) Interrogative do. as, What? which?
'What' and '.Which.'—The former is sometimes used with ths

force of an exdanuUion; as, What a glorious sunset! The 1
also, lays aside its interrogatiye foit» j as, WMeh thing is an allegdry.j

2. Qualifjdng.—Under this class we pUMse those adjectives which,
mark the peculiar qnaUty of a thing, such as. Black, white, good, &cl
This class will also include-

-^ v
* \

(1) Proper A^jeotivee.—^lioee derived from proper nondi:
Canadian, British.

**

(2) Viarhal, or Fartldplal AcUectlves—Those derived faun verbB;!
as, Amuring, &c

|

8. Quantitative. —Undo: this dass we place those adjectives which!
teU us the number or quantity. Theymaybe subdivided as foDows:

* ^
/ Cardiml.-^^oae used in oonnting;

(1) Definite NnmeraL—) One, two, tliree.

I Ordinal.—Thoae used in nnmbecing;
"^ First, aeamd, third.

(2) Indefinite NnmetaL—Those which do not denote any ezuc
number; such as, AU, any^ some, few, other, mmd, certain, divers.

(3) Multiplicative NnmeraL—Those which mdicate the repetition
of the noun; as, Two/old, &o.

(4) Distribative.-Those which point out separately and sin^ thJ
objects that make up a number. They are. Each, every, either, neith^
Note —When any of the words here dassed as adjectives are noj

jomed to nouns, but stand instead of nouns, they wflL of course.
^^

parsed, not as a4jeotivee^ but as pimionnB. \ -

ADDITIOKAL REWTAWKB ON THE ADJEOHVE. \
56.—^L A4je<Btiv«i standing in the Verb part of a sent«ttoe^naj{

qualify an infinitive, a proiMmi, a danse of » sentqoee used as a sul
stantive, &o. ; as, To plajr is pleasanl. He i» unhofpy, Thitr
rich are happy, is not ^Tways frt<^

2. Adjectives vazio^ UMd.^^!) Several adjectives wmatiioe
qualify the same noun ; as, A smooth rwnd stone.

(2) One AcUlotive qnaB^ing anotiMK.—An a^Miv« ia aomc
used to qualiJFy the meaning of anotfaw adjective, the two forming^
sort of oompbund adjedive; •% A Mah^fea ootori a darh-hhu eoat]

^ Cflitf'Iwit btUi - —" T.-^

.*



propex nomji;

lerived horn verbB;!

Ijectivea mauMm

jfWMJecttm wlthrot • Siil»t»ntlv» «« Mtoe^
"«*'*''*>«• the oow^ and puouhw the bad. The rlrft«>«, are

J mort hapw^ Adjective. u«d in «u« way are usually preceded
|<Aj and when apphed to persona^ are for the most part oouaidered

Ed^i^jjsz^f^-^^'-^^ -^ ^^«--
Woda haling «» te» of A4MiTi*-When other parts of

\l!!S ^r^."^^* • »^ they perform the^of
[adjective «d hould be pamd .. aach; «, aI^ ring; l^ver^
p» . ..,"^'

.
'AH' AKD •THa*

If!:!vJiS^^ distinpishmg adjectivet on and <A^

A^T*^^i.°"*^ "'**' ^^^f **»e nam^ Article!
<^^ K«arded as a separate Part 2

act ijriiaUe, a^ -^••^f^aotwnj cm Amwt^w acooiini, • mL^
mcbwortbtohutalightlyaounded.

'-"*'"^*«»°'^''»*»•«««

Thafr fta.-.A» i, aged befora a ootaaonant- aa. J ftooi • al«.

« A . * . . - ^^ » «WW> O. «(ie, many a one.A or an IS aonietinies used in the sebae of one, each. #«^

.

[^o^; twoslullii^ -mVone^rtn;

O^^^tiS^- fe-lifiaitive'thiSte n*LS2o^Ut'e

rpl««lnoun^ 4:A/«.4^^C2^
*^S!S*''^ i»l»«<»i* «i«t noun th«y deftne; but when ^

.
Th^ follow, l^wwerar, the iwada '^ok* W 'alL'ind

ayr' a^SudicMt event; many a time. T^ "Ok *U, and.

fSflS^ ^!>^^^ «% #ra me g book^
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26 ETYMOLOOT.

THE INFLEOTION OP THE ADJEOTIVB.

58^ The Adjective admits of but one inflection,—rvlz]
Degree.

The only exceptions are the dkmokstratxvk adjxctivks 'this'

'that,' which liav| for their plural form 'these' and 'those.'

59. Adjectives which express qualities that admit
degrees, have three degrees of comparison ; the PosiTl
the Comparative, and the Superlative.

60. The Positive expresses a (piality simply, withon
reference to other degrees of thefaine quidrty; as, Golj

61. The GOMPARATivi] expre^aiqaalily in a higL
degree than the Positive ; a% ^Id is heaoier tha

silver. \/ .' '
'

62. ^he Superlative expresses a quality in
highest degree; as. The wUesL greatetL meanest of ms
kmd. *, *.

6^. The Adjective plkiits of trwo ways of comparison

I. TxBitnrATioKAi. CioMPABisoK—by endings.
-^ IL AdvxbBial Ck>MPABi80N<-by fdTerbs.

The fdrmer of these is derived from the 4ngIo-S«on; the lat

from the Nomum-FrendL

L TEBHOTATIONAL OOMPABIBOM.

64. Adjectives of /one syllable form the comparatij

by adding er to the positive^ and the superlative 4>y ai

ing e$t; 2LSy Sweet, fweeter, sweetest.

Words ending in 'e' mute drop it before 'er' and 'eit;' as^ Lat,

larger, largett.

1. When Used.—The Oompontive degree is used when two obj«

or sets of objects are oompured together.

2. The Saperiatilve is used when one object or set of obj«ob|

4»mpared with two or mom.

IL ADYBBBXAI OOlCPASIBOir.

65. Adjectives of more than one syllable are coi

compared by prefixing more and mjoet to the pocntive;

Num^Wu, more numutwt mott numerous*



. THE ADJBOnVE. }

J

i 1. ^fi^otiTm of two iylI«U« »e not nnfrequenUy oomparecl hierWm<;m, Our fe»d«r»< care.; The comwonertiMterid* ^

12. Tha AdmWtf OompwAKm caa «jarody, in strict application of

JnHi, aa tenninational oompariaon ^oe^

», a^ i»»y, tfn«r, drtett; happy, happier, happiett; bat 'y' after a
"

|wel la not changed ;a«, Gay, j^yer,|My«<. ^ ^^

\^^^^y^i«>, Sweet, ks, hveet, Ua»t eweet. m!l^
hnpaziaon dMosndiiig. ' «« swmeo

l« Jtta SaperiatlTe of Eminence—The anperlativt dagne^ whea

.iL«?i^ ?^ *«,«P««« •ve.y high degree of a qnalityinin

L-« s?T^J****'°°''*'*~"**^«»«^e«»v«*^»Vw*yofdi^
potion, Id the inflection * est.'

' »- —
.

.r •vi»«j^

'^^^SlP***^^""^®
meaning of the positive is aome&neii

shed without employing compariflon, by annexing the syllable
k; as, JFAite, loAttwA; bhek, blaekieh. This may be conaidered as a
tn, or d^pree ttqder the positive:

Variomi Shad«, Degrees, or MMiflaUloii^ of quality are fre-
iitly ezp]r«»ed by connecting witii tiie adjective such words as
«r, »(m^>hat, i^hUy, a little, too, greaOy, Ac., md, intiieoom-

/^ !r
wp»l»tivi^ by such words as fme^M, altogether, by

I*
fnu, yet, tto.

IBSEOUIiAB oqkpabisqn.

66. The followmg adjectives are compared irregularly.

PosttjM.'

„ fGood

b Sfee"^^^
li I Much or vusxj

Par*
Eore ,:^

Lrte
Near
Old

CcmparaUve.

better

worse
leas (sometimes lesser)
more

farther

former
l»t« {irregular, latter)
nearer

cider or elder

Superlative,

best
worst
leaat

most

fiurthest

foremost or first

latest or last

nearest or next
oUestoreldM*



t«

I

Potithft.

Aft (adv.)

Forth (adv,)

In. (prep.)

ETYMOLOGY.

Comparative. Superlative.

after aftermoet ^

further furtbeat

hither hithermoat

inner
nether nethermoat

outer, utter outermoat, utmoat

under ' - undermoat
upper uppermoall.Up'(prepi)

Add to thea©—

Bathe (A. 8. eafly) rather (adv.)

1. Htfw AppUed.-^ifucA ia applied to things weighed or meaaoi^ij

many, to thinga that are numbered ; more and moatt to bothr FariJuf^

andfarthetl g^neraDy denote pUw* or distanbe ; aa, tTh* farther the4

wtat, the more intereating waa the acene; further rndf^rth^rek

to quantity, or addition ; aa, I have nothing>kr(Aer to aay. Thia dii

tinction, however, ia not alwaya obaerved. Older and oWert

applied to toraona-or thinga, and lefer to age or duration; a8,.Hom*i
^

ia an older poet than Vir|^ The Pyramida are oWer than the TuyJ

theon. Mier and eldest (from the obaolete eW) are applied only kj

peraona of the aame family, and denote priority of birth ; aa, An eUS

brother. Later and latest hiive respect to time; latter and last, i

position or order.

2. The word •thia* which generally follows the comparative d«

gree, cannot be uaed after many of thoae given in the preceding

aach M hither^ nether, undeTf kc

8. Lfttin campaiattvesi such as niperier, inferior, exterior, kUerio

Ac., thou^ they involve the idea of comparison,4ae not consider

of the camparaAve d^p«e in English, any more than auch words

prtferable, previous, &a They have neither the form nor the «

atruction of the comiparative; ai^ are generally followed by *to;*

.His claims are superior <o yours. ..

^ AIxmonVEB KOT OOKPABED.

67; Adjectives whose signification does not admit

increase or diminution, cannot properly be c<Hnf'*~

These are,— ,

1. Numerals; % One, two, third, fourth, &o. ^
Tt. Proper Adjectives; as, English, Amerietfi, Soman.

:a Adjectives that denote flgoze, shapes or material; a%

^gpuire, wooden, ke. .

«. $iioh Adjectives as denote postip^ w position; u, J*e

cubtr, hormmtal



THB ADJ9PTIYX. m

Of the.. IM^ howBvw. oompmttT^ wd niperl«tiY« fonn. m
Cr IJS^^ n«d in • «n«e not rtrictly mperlrtlTe, but^er appriKdrnating to tiudtdegre^ ThefoUowii«re««n^:J

l!^*7^Tr'!5!^*'*'^'^*^*"-^««»»- "fte««rm«< verge.'

ICU.t-^;CaK/««oftheherf«nea.'-J?<Wfc 'OSUcAi* coartkr.'-

|P«toct~«Pftvuij| morv iiei/eet knowledge of tlut wmv '—i *

awy. —if. iPnerrt*. •ieMj)«/erfimit»tion..'~ifaa»MZoy.

f<iw eompfefei «<^ owiptee^ i^

BD^ FOB XEB ASJZOTXVB.
[68.---IX. An Adjective limits or quali^ a noun, or
» equivalent

; as, A truthful person is always resped»d.

aitiveL

itatiVe^

atitative^

Bdatton.

^flowen.

wt^ flowen.

09nRB OF PABflnrO THB ADJEOTZVE.
Pom. ^) T;im<f:ipff JC^p. ^Degfee. Quid^ft- ( inflection.

—I love the bMotifQl flowera of ipring.

\

fi^yioQlQgyrfuid Syntax.
7^ DefinitiTe, limitbg—flowen. (Evle Efcl
. No ccmipariwn.

the following sentence, pane the i^jectives aooording to the
and example given:

—

i**^^ men are not always the bert. A benevolent man
LSi^fe^ ^^^Srd^limiaaBpaceincreaSrTl^

faj«il
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dO BTTMOLOGT.

ANALYSIS. ^

69. Besides the methods named in (^3) for convert-!

ing the simple subject into the complex, we may nowj

specify the Ajdjeotiyb and the Adjectival Phrase;]

the Participal and the Participle- Phrase; andj

'iny combinations of these methods. '

70. A Phrase is a combination of words not making,

complete sense; as, Of course; by-the-bye.

71. These Phrases may be

—

L Adjbcxivau

It PARTlOreiAL.

IIL ABVKHBTAt.

rv. iNirarnvK.

DEFDrmONS.

72. An Adjectival Phrase consists of a preposi-;

^n followed by the objective ; as, He was a man of hii

word.

An acUeotiYal phxaie always qoalifiea a noon. ,

[As the Pabticipal partakes of the natore both of an a4}ectiv

and a yerb, we may hexe anticipate what will hereafter be said
~

speotingit]

73. A PARTioiPiAti Phrase contains a participld

followed (by virtue of its verbal power) by the objective

case; as. The Earl of Richmond, having defeated H^hardi

became king of England.

'

^^r

74. Thus we see the different ways in which tl

Grammatical Subject may be converted into tl

Logical. ^,

1. By placing ft noun in Apposraon. i

2. Bgr nsing the Saxon FWMil^nre.

9. ^f nringtiiv Noi'inaa Posiossiv<r—

—

-.

1 By an Adjective.

ft. By means of ft Preposition, foUowed by its «a•^~i, e.,

6. ^y (1) ft PMti*k0e,W (8) ft Participial phrase.

7. By ft oembinfttion of all these.



THE ADJECTIVE. '6S

ADDITIONAL HXASmXS OF OOMPLEZ SUBJECT.
[Theae 'Cotajiem^is of the subject' (aa they are called) may also
I enlarged in a similar manner.]

1. Solon, the wisaa man of Greece, gave Athena a code of laws.

2. Longfellou/a *Evangeime' is a beantiful poem.

8. WilUam, qfNormandy, conquered ^agland.

4. DUigent aeholara are sure to succeed.

16. TAetAtr9</orj^ is degrading.

1
6. (1) Coming events cast their shadows before them.

(2) 7]fte general, Jiaving dratm up his/oreeSf was ready for battle.

7. Qharles, the farmer's son, of Millbank, a youth of great ability,
"'"^ wdustriom andfond of study, succeeds well at school.

EXAMINATION QUESTIONS ON THE ADJECTIVE.

|1 DefiidtiOD.—What is aa AdjectiYe? Into what general classes
•djecfaves divided? What dasses are given under the general
d of Distinctive Adjectives? Give aentencea containing aa ei-

opleofeach. How are the DeBnite Numerals subdivided?

12. ConiMriioii.—What is the general rule for comparing adjectives

[iii'ui'? w .
^^^ "^® ^°' comparing adjectives of more than one

^Uable ? How is a lower desree than l£e positive usually expressed
' ^«ro amy other method ofvarying the degree of quality expressed
r the adjective? Compare 'cood,* 'bad,' 'little,' 'much,' &c. What
"*i of adjectives does not admit of being compared?

DifBairemw of Use.—What distinction is made in the use of the
lowmg adiectiye»:-.vi&, 'much,' and 'many;' 'farther,' and
irther;' 'dder,' and 'elder;' 'Uter,' and 'latter?'

IjL^ Fining and Qyntex.—Give the order for Parsings and repeat the

In tiie following sentences parse the A^jectiTW and the Noonfe
loording to the forms and examples given:

—

Nombm are expressed by ten Arabic charaot^n. S'ew young
•ople like sedosion. I have some fine trees in the garden. He
'f.*J.""*^ *?^-*o perform. That book belonmtoyou^this

What fere ^Q^
rear putson her Uoom thou fliest the vocal vale. Unto which pro-
fuse our twelve tribes hope to come. This house is colder than yours
_8aw h« several times. England expects every nun to do his duty,
rhioh of these huge oranges will you have?

Go over this exorcise again and pdnt out the Grammatifal Suloect
^Mohieitenoe; alao skew how it is completed.

m-
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BTTMOLOar.

THE PEONOUK.
75 A. Pronoun is a word which properly supplies the

j

place* of a noun ; as, John is a good boy; he is diligent
j

m his studies.

Franoniui of the tidrd pennn are uaed in writing and speaking, to

prevent the frequent and awkward repetition of the noun. Thus,

without the pronoun, the above example would read, *John is a gpod
\

boy; John is diligent in John*a studies.' A pMnoun is sometimes
j

Used instead of another pronoun; as, / must learn my lesson. Tou
\

and / must attend to our duty.

imHiEoiions.

76. The Inflections of the Pronoun are PsBSOSfl

Gendeb, Numbeb, and Case.

( GLASSmOATION.

77. Pronouns may be thus classed :—
. L Fbrsonal Pbonovks.

11. Adjectivb'Prosouns.

III. RsiATiVB Pbonouni .

^
'

IV. iNTBBItOOATIVB VbOVOVVB. ^
I FEBSONAL FBONOUNB.

* 78. Personal Pronouns are so called because theyf

designate the person of the noun which they represent.

79. The Personal Pronouns are, I, you or thou, ^j
shey it; with their plurals, toey you or ye, Uiey.

Note.—To these we may add the indefinite *Oiia*

% INFLEOnON OF TEE FEBSONAL FBONOUNa
SiNOULAB.

Nom. Po8$.

1.

2.

M. or F.f
M. or F.,

Maae.,
*

a
I
Thou
He
She

mme or my
thine or thy
his

hers or her
ite

me
thee
him)
her S4M

, Ifom.

1. We
2. Teoryon
1^ They

Plttral. .

Poaa.

oon or onr
yours or your
||)^prthfBir

u
voa

U.
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THE PRONoW. . 33

WFLBOnON QP THE INDEIINITB PEBSCWAL PBONOUN.
^*>^ Post. obj.
^^ one'i one.

80.-1. POT(m.~As this has been treated of onder the Noon,ferenoe may be made to Sec. 32l
^

ifllS**^'^'"^'"^^^ ThewfonnaofthepoaseHdvecaaearo

bor^^S ; ^^ ^i"^^?
*"*" *°*^ '^^ "^ fT<me^ of them aliortened form u obtained.

-v- «u<uu »

dti^iT^^
the ••' not appewing in the original Anglo-SMcon

1 8 Their lWtIon,--(l) In thi. they differ f««n the Aortened fonn.

?*iT?"^* ^^"^ "^^ ^o" ^^ noun.; aa, nk L «^
H^i.*^"^^"'^ In «>l«nn atyle, the fon^ .^"^1

tiJ^J^Tf"^'"'^ l'oet»aI«,n«,thi.po«e«ivefonn

IZt!^^^'*:"^ 'Time write, n. Wrinkle upon tUn.

2)The «me remaA respecting portion wifl apply to tiie other»e8Mve forms; as, Thia is oar house; this houM i« oitrt.

to denote tMsession, but with grtater emphasU than the rim^

n^r^fc"^" 'T"^^ "^ wclMivdy in the plural nnmber. butnowthe smg^ pwnoun. a. weU « the p£ral; it rtiTwh take, a pjuril yerk 'IlKm' is nowused^nly'in^tinoW

L^lirf""*rW 'ye'-^WomuiJ^dS;^^ rtyle. Formerly it wa. u«d in the objective oa«i; a<^ 'His

h eqmvaknt to 'th^ pe«on.. *<,, ^fl^^^ ^Wt^ an^
:
Wore J ai^ £r.[the|per«mj that Weth pleawuTSSU.^
we of 'Ihiy » oseart Itt (Wdi eqireMifliiii «i < 2T|^ ,iiy,»

•-Jnf ^jS*' ^ if fi

'\ij-:
'•-



34 ETTMOLOOf,

7 Vwioii TJmm a 4t.'-(l) Properly it is used instead o£ a Renter

nomj^or Bubstantiye phrase; as. Life' is short; U should be

well improved. James is a good scholar, and he lu^owsrf.

(2) Indefinite Use, as the subject of the verb to be followed by a;

predicate nominatiTe in anyperson or number; as,/* is/; tt^ycu;i

it is they; &c.
, i • • i.

(3) With the Verb •tobe/-It is used after the verb to 6e m mter-

rogative sentences; as. Who is «; Whatis«f&c. ;

(4) As a BepresMitative Subjeet-ft is prefixed as an mtroductory

J,jU to such verbs as to 6.. to Aoppen, to become,«^
ferring to aa infinitive phrase, or a noun sentence, which follows the

v^^ iaite true subject; as, /« is an honor for «mantoc««e^o™

*/«/> -• e To cease from strife is an honor for aman. U has been

t^X^if^^^revolvesonUsaaie.-^e.. That the earth re.|

volves on its axis has been proved.
|

(5) Before certain verbs, to denote some cause unknown,--or gene|

rai-or weU known. ^«e«^?» » "y^^^^^^J^^lJl^
;^; /< snows;/* thunders;/* is cold;/* is hot, &a Verbsbefor^

which '•«' is thus used, are said to be impersonal.

(6) Expletive.—'It' is sometimes used as ^ mew expletlvej

Come and trip •*, as you go. /

8. The posBBSsive form% hers, it,, ours, ywrs, theirs, should neve

be written her's, iCs, ma's, yowl's, theii's.

9 The Indeflnito Personal PK»u>ni»^--ThisPronounisu»edwiftoj^

laying any particular person; and when so
««^^V^.!«r13SSedfoTthe numeral one. It is considered to be the i^

on. It is also used in combination with some, any, *c., &o.

81 -i-BeflexivevPrononwL-(l) The Pronouns myse{f {oursel

yZs^irm'^V), himseif, herseV, itse^, ^*^«»^P^^^^Jnl
yourselves, themselves, are called EiffLBXivK^KorOT. When u«

Tthe n^ninative, they maybe called Ew^tio ?=««
'^^ ^,

NOUK8. From the formation of the plural 'seiws,' we must mferth

'tdf is a noun.

(2) Bmph«tlo PWMMive.—The shorter possessive is rendered

-_^*tiowd«M^^?>yMdmg^ji^td^^
^tae¥liw»wwltil" AT^^ 'uwtt' J^oesTiofc ™~*sj

include the noun, it may be always considered an a^eetwe.

U) Bfanjle Prononna, Eeftexive.—The simple Pronouns, also,

sometimes used in a reflexive sense; as, «Thou hast hewed <Aeeo«

sepulchre, as he that heweth him out a sepulchre on high. —Ji*^

•Be sat Mm down at a piiiar's base.'—.^wrmi,. ^ "



instead of a ^eater

(hort; it should be

ui,ows it.

to he followed by a
|

I, /< is /; tt is you;

verb to bevx inter-

c ,.;, ^-

,

L as vx introdactorjl

le, and the like, re-

), which follows thej

a man to eeaaefromi

a man, /ithaabeen|

That the earth, re-l

unknown,—or gene-i

I by the verb; as, M
t, &C. Verbs before

1.

mere ocpletlve}

their»t should neve

onoon is used without

sed piust be oarefull^

Isidore^ to bfe the
"

,ny, &C., &0.

tuns myaetf (ownel

beif i^urals owraelvt

OKOWB. When us

CATIO PbBSOHAL Pe
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THE PRONOUN.
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an

le -Pronouns, also,

hast hewed <A««ou

chre on hi^*—^il

g- .
D- ^WBOIIV? PEONOUNa

82. ADJECTIVE Pronouns are words used, some-

JJce pronouns, to stand instead of nouns.

^L^ U«d.--Adjectives used as nouns, or with a noun under

T^aTZlI l^":^t!^ *^*^ *^*^' as, r^i^youn^II, t^e good, &c. Adjective Pronouns do not
83. Adj^tiyb Pronouns are divided into three

^.^T^""''"^' ^'> Bemonstr.4;^

lax rni. _, *• MsrauuTiva nuniffinia

1
taken «,p^.e,y. They^ each,««yfX S.

fKiTHiB means 'no< ettA«r.'

P«wm and Number—The distributives an always of the thf«lon smgular, even when tiicy reUte to lieperZ^JL^^

_ona "«ther,r which express an nOtrc^nge qf actum, andsw.«for^ caUed Recipbocai. Peosoum; as, L hoVZsTcW
I love one another!

» -^ ot» now uiese Ohns-

.
Oojrtruotton Explained.-Where these pronouns occur, we may

S^S Srf'~^°'"jrP^ 'They loveLAo**^.' mailsl*med
: They love, eaek loves the other.

«»jr «» uius

. - '
^ IIBMONSTBAZIVE PBOKOUKB

55. Demonstrative Pronouns are so called be-

b '^\f^^r the objects to which twILfeTey *re, this, that, with their plurals, th^^, thZ^^
When, these words precede a noun, they .,« to be poreed ai
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Demoiutrftti?e A^jecttve* Thtw, in these two examplea, the firrt

•that* ii a ddmonatralive pnoonn; the second, a demonstjatlT* ad-

Jeojtive:

—

(1) The only good on earth was plearow; «ot to- follow that waa

sin. (2) TAo* houae yonder is minob a

2. The same may he said of the indefinite prononnii, some, any, &c.,

<«nd the diaferibntiw praDonns, eacfh «v«ry> &^

8. INDEFINITJl FBONOTJNS.

86. The Indbtinitb Pronouns designate objects m-\

definitely. THey are, non«, any, aZi;m;A, «ootc, 6o«y

fi?iery another, - !

1. 'None,' both SiagnlKr and Fhmd.—Thii indefinite (no one) is^

tf «d;inbothnnmben; a»dianeverfollowed,byaBBbstantiTej as,-^

«in at this gate none naas

The vigilance here placed.'—if»«o». ^

*Now lies he there
, , « i.

Atfd none so poor to do hun rev'renoe.'—tfno*.

2. » Any,*—For this word see Sep. 67, & ,

8 *AIL'—Thia wordhas sometimes the force of a noon; as, Oar ofll

is at stake. Sometimes it haiB the force of a^ edvetb ; as, Mtt alone|

Mfffcus did fight.'—^Aoib.

4. 'Bnoh? is fhjquenfly foUoired by '•%' wWch, by many, is coi

sidered as equivalent to a relative pronoun ; as,—

*£'ucA sum or sums o^ are

Expressed in the condition.'—SJlo*.

. Por further remarks, see Sec. 87, 4.

• 5. 'Some* is used before a number or quantity in the sense

i^bout or near, to shew that the exact number or quantity is un«

tain; as, A village of aome eighty houses. In such instances its for

issdverbiaL

8. • Other* and • Another.*—These can be inflected as nofiuit.

m. BELATIVB FBONOnNB.

S7, A Relatiyb Pronoiin, or, more wp^y,
*^ • ^'"^ :« addition ^

Conjunctive EBONOUNjis one which, m
being a substitute for tW name of a person or thmJ

connects its dause with the antecedent; which it I

introduced to describe or modify; as. The master wA

taught U8 is dead. This is the person wAom we met.

.dkufi-sh-
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WM, somCf any, ftc,

li, by maay, is cob

btedaa noons.

PEONOUN. 87

L \7^^ a»Ued.-It is caUed the itiUthn, because ft carries back
^ur thoughts to some word or fact which goes before, and is caUedpe antecedent

v«uci»

\ The antecedent ni*y be a noun-a pronoun-an infinitive mood
-adauseof asentenoe-or any fact or thing implied in it; as, A

r ^.
'^/"ffi ^»««?»* "'^fcA it is impertinent to read ; nor to

lc«, without loAtcA It IS impertinent to think. The m«n was said to
) innocent, which he was notj,

[8 In uatyri^ the relative pioftoan may be either rettrictive, or
Imply «m»«*l«^ .Who' and 'which' aw used in both s^

t IS generally used in a restrictive sense.

iiulf*"
"'"'" """^^^^^ '* '*'"*»^ ' such,' is by many treated' as

iwtotive prmwun. The construction may be considered ellidJcaL
>dtheeUipsis»uppHed; as in example given in Sea 88, 4. Such
to or sums <u (those sums are which) aie expressed in the bead.

' 88. The Relatiye Pronouds are,*^
M.andF. M. F., of K. N.
Who. Whicb,That. Wha*.

89. Who and Which ar^ thus decKned,—
SlKai;i,AR AJTO PLUBAIfc

Nomin^v Who Which

rHAT and W^T haT« only the nominative and the objectiva

m» Who is applied to persons 0%; as, The boy who

F- ?t?^ "^^ffP^'f"^
to inferior animals, and things

Ithout life; as, Tke dog «AtW* barks. The book whkh
IS lost, ir

•
, , . ,

•

'JW^is ^iplied Om t& noWs oqiressing C(dIediions of pwsons.

u ^^ " *** *^"* CoUictibn. SndJdt to «hs pemJoT com-
g H J My The commUtu which met this inomini decided it

:?^ ^'^r^* is >bo used (U asm adj^tivet a<)4 (2>as a sub-

dri"*/S^ "'•^ ?*''
"i

•^«i**»«J M. (1)Tor ««c«,»asoi~^^doit W We «eboui|d. to o^,ft^«,e Divine commands,we can not do without J]!iwne aid.

"•^"«k«,

^IfeSr^^r^ 58^*T;*^
**®^ examples^ ,howev«r, *i»kich'

»' ^ .,"./.'•:. '

• .•"'• V

t -k-li. ^ Jii-.^^t<,
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92. That is applied to both persons and tilings, as,

The boy that ve&dL The dog that htaka. The booh thai\^

was lost.

93. That is used as a Relative,—

(1) To prevent whp or which from occurring too often.

(2) After the superlative degree of an adjective; as,

The prettieat flower that blooms. I

(3^ When two antecedents, One requiring who, the

other which, are followed by a single relative clause;

as. The saibra and the cattUy that were on board, were|

lost.-
.

(4) In poetical language that is preferred to. trAtcA,

owing to its softer sound.

94. What is applied to things otHy, and is uswi, in^

both numbers, when the antecedent, from its ^definite,

ness, is necessarily omitted; as. Take what you want, l

1 TheBelttdte *Th*t» waa formerly used in the 8am» ywy,

'Ewhew that wicked ia.'-fl'ower. 'Gather the aequel by that w^

before.'—<S^ofc ' ^
2 *Whftt* ia BometimeB nwd as an adje<jtive; as. Itiandhnat

by w)ia« names we call thOTa. I know wAo* book that ia.

8 •Wh«t' tued Adveibtolly, and EniptioaUy.-Wlien nwdadv

WaMy. it has the meaning of 'ptetly;' when used eDi^ically, it

followed by 'if' or 'though;' as, What with "«^dy. and tr;ia« wM

attending lecture^my time is entirely Occupied. WhaiVumgh non

Jive my innocence to UtSLV—Drydtn.-

The eUipsis may be thus supplied. What does it matter?

^ 1 «Wli«t'som«lBmes stands for an indefimt* idea; sBi'I ten

vfhatf corpcnral, I could tear her.'—SAo*.

6 Hm BetatiTe *W1id' is sometamfls used in the same msnnerj

*Wb»t: in thg above example ; as, ^ ^ ."^ '°^7_**; ."j^^

but, in such oase^ may idways be twated «s an adjwjtive,} •*

trWcfcyouplease,—that is, which book, &C.
'"

e, IndafiiilteBalali'vss.—In such cases aslhose in 4 and 6, the

*irhn\*f^i sa»f bo termed Iqdeflnite BetattfM^ Sec Sec. W, 4

1
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OOMPOUND BELATIVE PBONOUNB.

89

r
'^

.!i.
^**\^« Pronouns, Who, Which, and

^HAt, with the addition ^ever/ are termed Compound— mvB Peonouns.

^'^^^~J^ ?**^« *^^ "® indefinite, because they hive
taiiteoedent In old writiiigB, however, the antecedent is some-
^ ezpieswd, either before or after the compound rdative, for the

{haU not be offended m me.'~i^. Bibk. ' »Wh«w wiU, let him

^ftiT;^^!^ ^Thisu^ige, however, is now nearly ;b«,lei^
wq,twiththew«ml«;Aa«.9ter/ as, IF?latewr you do, letftbe dol^

2jr«ed «A^Jeo^--|FJtete^
^;ii,j^:xwr, are often used before nouns as indefinite adjectives ; as. What^

uJS?r^^°l?J*l!f*"J'"«*'**y' When usid tiius, thrnoun isbmetunes placed between io4a<, which, orwhote and ioever; as. What

IV- INTBBEOOjSfeVB PEOKOTOia
96. Who, Which, and What, when used with verbs

i^T^T"^
qu^tjons, are called Inteeeoqatie Pbo-

'^rjid^^^^*'"^^ TFA.-.A will you td^el

[1.
Bfaw changed Into EeUtive Phaom»._By mipplying an antece-

[i^J^!^^ AppUed,-*mo' is* inflected like ttie rela-hre.«id applies to persons only; 'whiiJh' and 'what- to persons or

18. IMAmmoa in AppUeatian—When appUed to persons. «who'(qmres for tiie name; 'which.' for the individual; ^^V for tt.

!!^r TS*^L*^ Jr»o wrote that book?-Mr. Websta..^^emr-Noah Webster. IT^ia* is het-A laxiccgrapher.

' dv^J^tftil?^:^^ "^« P«>~>«»» ««d «spon.e^,m tte b^inii^ iof ft dependent clause, or in what is cSei.md^quertion. («.>. in a way whic^Hn indigent<ZS
B%-MUMnnsas i sensi^ but a«rt of ii>ariiiiMiiitfBg*» M̂ti^m^ =

bis wiU be best illustiated by an example:-,
"««^P»«

litairogatlviB.*- ?FAo iwwte that letter?

ij;.x

* ^ ,'*
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Indefinite^ EeUtlve.-I know who wrote that letter; ttiat is, I

know by whom that letter was written.

6 WtenregWded M Indeflnite^-It is necessary to ttiewj w6rda

being reSrded as mdefinites-(l) That they begin a dependent danse;

(2) That they do not ask a qnestion ; (3) That an antecedent can n^t

be supplied without changing the sense; and (4)W *he whole

dauiw be either the subject of averb,orthe object of a verb or pre-

position. These remarks will apply to .11 the fo^lo1^«M^»ples^-

1

Ilmow who wrote that letter. Tell me who wrote that lettte?;

Do yon know who wrote that letter? Nobody loiow. «f>oU^

ITAo he is can not be known. JMdheteU you^irAoheis? Wecan

not teU wAicA is he. I knowVotwAo*! shall da It is uncertain

,

to whm, that book belongs Teach me wAa< is truth, and icAol a;

•Wheihw.'-This woid is to be met with in old wrftani vmh\
' WheUur of then!

ierror.

6.

the force of a pronoun. It is interrtgatlw ;
as, • I

twain did the will of his father?' or indefinite as,—
... « . • X.1 ^^11 aA> ««MMn

'Whither when th

Whether of them
came, they fell at words

lould be loid of lords.'—tfyenscr.

BULE FOB THE FBONOUH.

[The Pronoun has Double Syntajc-(l) For Penon, Gender, and

Number; and (2) Caae.^ I

The Syntax for Case is the same as for the case of nouns; fori

Person, Gehder, and Number, the Rule is,—
,

X. A Pronoun must agree with the noun «>r whicM
^^ ^^„A^^ o«/l nnmVtArt ftS. *A11 tAflM

it stands, in person, gender, and number; as. All tm
a man hath ^A« give for Aw Ufe; *Atreeiskn

by its fruit.'

kno^

Per.

Adj.
ReL
Ini i^: %. \i

[This noun may be called the aiiteoedwat, a tehn tistldly *estri(

to the RiOAtmB.]

OBSER OF piitensro the pbokoun.

Flur. )« Obj. /

(To a^witti Its antecedent, according to Bn^ 1.)

inn 1 Thiw

l

fftT*f**iir to

>

^^^"^ '''J^^j^j^^ ^

2. Each of them had a book in his hand.

8. The person who said that was wrong.

4. Who told you?

t. LkBoiwwhodidii
C Never liind what ha sayik



letter; tiutt is, I

001 tuRUdly tcvirio

THE PBONoW *
If

^'^l^^'Com^Smg^Obj. after Prep. to. (ll«le

^^', '''^' S^' Nom. to verb A«d

I "'^^ide^')^' ««•. Obj. aftor ftepl i/

^'''W'^(E^,«^«- I*o«-. depending on

^^h^. ^&1tf'nST?* ^^ '^"^^^nt
£^

l-wue i.} Nom. to verb aaid. (Eule
^^'ia'. Dem,, N<iut.. Sinir n».4 -*i.

(Eule Vm.) *' °^- *^*®' ^e^^ «»«^.

W^j^Int., Maaa, Sing, Nom. to verb told. (Eiie

%^?fi

^-^ ^^-^ Sing..W to verb <f«.

""^ly^'lir^T^' «-«•' Obi. aftor verb

ezeboise:
PEONODNa

Parse the following lirt according to plan—

Ivee, youMelf, hiiwelf,tSX^ ^ ^"^ o"'* »*' »ny«^^

*.ff»
will ooiXwe M JZ^ K'.fo'xet *- fa.pn.ve ou«el™.

to«n«

JEaehhad

ctthem

Aisband

Person trAo

aaid^Ao^

[W^^ld

EfFi^did

pays what

I't M* "rf it fkt,^ ™ _?^ ''°""- ^'"'' ''Wk i« nine

•

hd my pen. *^"^ °™®i 'end it me^if you please, tiU

p ""^^ """^ f"^ T«.^ i. a. dige.«.t
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5 Wi-itt sentences of this kind both wayi-

6. P«.e the Pronoun, in the ^o"--«
^*^f^^^^ ^, ,^,

One ^oes-t often see^ch -^^B^l^^Zt^l^ To be. oJ

•"ntdl^^tSr^r^estSr He «.v. each of them . piece

S^l^exS^iidSUshoi^bekindtoeschoth,*. |

» 7 Parse the 'relative' Pronouns:— v:« «i.n ««**»

purifies the heart, fortifies It
^Vrfsf

Bring .jth y»-r^.Si^'«^iSriS« ftJfi.°^M

•indefinii^:'-« „ . jt» -« «Sw«t1d

W whom ttat houje
,^-^"x>o you kno^ which book is y^

houwt WhiohbMkisy^^i^yj^ ^^^ Y"|

I kfiow which book is yoom w»^*^T? " T^i_dt I kntfir

i, wanting caanok be wimbawd. What la waateai i Di«r

is wanted. ._

AKALYSm. .

Q7 An additional enlargement of the. CTraiiimatii

. Subj;cfI furnished by th&tive P^nonn, when

hiteoduces a clause that m^rtc^^tt^Subject. ^

98. Snch a clause is termed a Kbiativb OlausbJ

99. The sentence itoetf ii termed an ADJur-

Sbntbnob.
i,Bie.~The maa whom vfe «ato

T« vhi. ATunnle the GiuMMATicAL SuBJKCT is ' maa»

"

yesterdiy.' The Loowui, SubJWT, ti»«««^ • ,

Kw ydrterday.*
^^•^c-

w
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ECBE0I8B IN ANALTBia.

I it i ^S! '°
r!!?f '^^'^ "«i t^« ""ibject, and s1»te whetherIt IS Btaiiile or GamplAz; and why :

twmty-Biiwdivr^ErS'tJr.???;'' "S"" round the orth m
» apt to diMoSL .i^nt^K™*. B«I>tated wut of racceM
Ith.^drt^JK-t,"?^^'-. .^^« ""^ *>rrior. ruling i»lo

,.';3y""i!:*j±:!Ss:^,.— F»»'<''f«i«jti,. —fought

;
iuuitrrti^ rffc d^ii^^SSSE'SSL.:

I f«W«w—What u a Fnnouiir Of what nia i« * »«•»,«. •to what olMaea are pronoun diTidai! to.
"* " • P«"x>un?

F-%^*b«w>. EipUmthecoMtructioB,

»WMV»^^ Name then,, &a
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10 Belatiye Branonns.—Why so called? Snggert another nam^.
Why appropriate ? Name the Kelative Pronouns, tec

11. IntarrogatlTe FranoniM.—Why so called? Name them. How
are tiiey applied? &c '

12. Syntax.—Give the Bole for Fronoans. Why is there double
Syntax?

13. Fttiiiig.—How are Pronouns tojbe parsed?

THE VEBB.
100. A Verb is a word which expresses exUtence^

conditioriyQr action; as, He U; he sleeps; he runs^

irWhy so Galled. —It is called a 'yerhJ because it is the most im<

pqrtant tooni in a proposition.

2. Its Essential Quality.—Its essential quality is to make an OMer-

tUm^ without whidi there can be no communication of thought.

8. The Subjeot—The 'subject' of a verb is that person or thing

whose hting, state, or act, is expressed by the verb.

101. Verbs, in respect of meaningy are of two kinds-*-

Transitive and Intransitive. *

102. In respect of form, they are divided into Beoit-

LAR, Irrbgular, and Defective.

1 KIND.
1. A TSANHITlVE VERB.

103. A Transitive Verb is one which expresses an I

action that passes from the agent or doer, to SQme person

or thing which stands as tHe ol^ect of the verb; as, James
|

strmh William.

% AN INTBANSXTIVE VEBB.

104. An Intransitive Verb is one which makes an I

assertion, without expressing action as done to anythm^'^

as. The boy ran across the field.

1. Itow DitihiguMwd.—(i) TrMiirittv^ verib> fartiie activft two
require an object after tliem to complete the sense; as, James «<ril«i|

the toMe;—Intransitive verbs do not require an object after them,

I

but the s^nse is comj^ete without it; •% He «ite; you ride; the wiad|

Uovm; the wheel fttnl*. .

•'*»>;,
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y ia there double

t is lihe most un<

f two kinds-^

id into Rboit-

(^ As tiie object of a transitive active verb in «i fi.n «v ^

r& Intransitive Ver!» tt^de T»i,«iiive,_int^
sometimes rendered transitive—

««iuve veros are

J (1) When foUowed by a noun of the same, or similai. «-m,ifl«-«

|m*y be caUed a cognate object
««««». iws

|4i^'S^«*"'°' ""*" '^' •*'*•*«- '»'»»«'"! I

*. Trsositive Verbs used Intransitively—VerK. «..ii- *-« .^.

n.<a, when we iiy, -Tkat toy nod.niZua w^t-'^^. ^
te: Zt'ti:.*^"'*'!;!"""' ^-"f^I^II-whoTlL*Fntes, must read or write trnnethina Yet a> *i.« —« ««» -na

i ft* Raise
f "« Lay

. Sit 8ef

; . -Dnnk Drench
i

?^ U POEK.
1. A BEGULAB 7EBB. '

A Rboulab Vbeb is one that forms its ^xui
m
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ietise in the indicative active, and it& past participle, by

adding doredto the present; as, present, tore; part,

hved; past participle, loved. \

Tb» Biegdiat riii^limlliiii 1 Thia ia alstf styled the Modem «>

Weak Conjugation, because the change fe Jrom without, and not/nm

within. *,Thi8 is tiie ptieferable name. ^

2. The 'e' of the weak, unaccented gyllible *«d,* is Often dropped

in conrersation, and we are forced to pronottnbe a 't' instead of a

'd;* thus, heaped, reaped, &c, are pranotiiioed, het^, reapt, &o.

2. AN ntBEOULAB VERB.

- 106* An IiHEBGtJi.AB Vbbb is one that does not form

its paU tense in the indicative actire, and its past pa/r-

tidple, by .adding d or ed ta the pttetent; *8, present,

write; past, tiwoie ; past participle, tmifen.

the IrrejBfidar (knM^tioin.—1. This is also called the Ancient n
Strong Conjugation, because the change isfrom within, without a^y

addition. Many verbs of this class retain the old en^ng * en * or ^n.*

in the pabfc partidple; as, epetik, tpoke, gpoHen; ariae, came, arieen.

The only really Inegalar verbs are, am, teat, been, tadgo, weiU, gone.

The other name, therefore^ is to be preferred.

2. How Divided.—Verbs bebnging to this conjugation are most

•onVMiiently divided ihto three classes,

—

(1) Those having one form for the three piinoqpal parts.

(2) Those having two diaUnet tanaa.

^) Hiose having three ionosk

8. *A* and *U * in FMrt Tense.—Where * a* and *u* are both foond,

our present tendency is to nse *»* for tiie past tease and 'n* for the
|

past pMtidple.

8. A DEFEOTIVE VEBB.

107. A DuFBOTiVE Verb is one in which some of the

parts are wanting. The following list comprises the
' most important. They are irregular, and chiefly auxili-

'

ary:—
Prmnt. Past. PrwcfML Pad.

Gaor "«Hdd ^Hu^ should
mij^tMay

Must
Ought -—
Quoth quoth

IMprnvOhi md /i^fiiidM—Bew«te.

wm
Wis
Wit
Wot

would
wist

wot
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L Ought' •flJ;M™t.'-The fonner, originaUy the part tenM of

T^v? °°f
««^ *^ Wufypwwnt duty, and 'nuirt,' to denote pte^

8entobhg»tumorii*«BMX<y. It has no other inflection than 'ouuhtert'
fortiieBeo^peMoniingiJar. If uwd in one tenae only; that tenae
muat be Mttled by the infinitive that foUowa; aa, He ought to know
better. He ought to Aaw inoicn better.

g«^W*n<w

St t.TSl^f'z!?!?:^'*-^ aaauxiliarie. have uHU
2.

w:^-^ fiTX. \i .

''''"^ ""^ a« auxmariea have uril
jnd^ in the8^ person amgular. They are both without in-^a^ in the third perwn singular. 'Will,' as a principal verb, is

to tmagme^ now obsokte. iWit,' of the same meaSng uid oriZ

18 usedaKtefwmalexpreasion. by which acall i. made to Wor to

.^—

J

Nr."*fa°g ^orth of something that follows. This verb
is oftlBlfllrwith mthe Bible.

„-*• *?*^'.~?^i ""^'^ tpropetlyhe and wow, or iMty) is now

I r^^ '^"f,!?
the imperative, and «,metimes after an auxiliary^

^5:^27''' ^TTT?'^^'^*''"^ It has also the form of ttiunmtive; aa^ I bade him beware.

I In ^.i?!^,*"'^"^
vert), which means to eatf, to epeah, is used only

fa !#«»«. language, its nomimitive always comw Ster-^he verK
'

JAiS^f" «^ ^^S ^^^-^ and

1 IMPEBSQNAL VBBB8.
.109. iMMawoNAL Veebs are those which assert the

eastence of some action or state, but refer it to no par-

singular, and are preceded by the pronoun it; Vs. It
{rains; it Aatfo; it feAootj«, &c.

'

y\Siw^5!!!^!Z?*^ "* **"*^ Di^pw wli«n>e pronoun
[

PTBoeqmg tihA imporsonal veriraa its sul^eot, is the robititete forIsoTnA •M.V-TZ-^ J^" ,
**" "aiqeos, WTMB SUDnfCflte for

b^^iTLT;? '^T^ ? well-known cause, the a»,tion of which

tJS ^ **"*, ''*'^' ^"* ^^^'^ <^ »o*» 0' »»«»d not, itself be

Cr^^^' ^""^
"!i^*^

"^'"!^ *«»<^^ of
i »>«t either i.
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2. Improper Impexaonals.—They are called improper wben^tho
ptonoun 'W preceding is only a siibstitute for a clause, or 4 part of

a sent^ce; as, It happentd thai Bobert returned from Palestine.

8. Lnpenonals Vdfhont 'it.'
—

^To this class of words belong the

expressions, methinka, methoughi^mseema, meteemed; mdistethf mc-

listed, &o. ; sometimes used ior It^fmna to me—It appears to me, &c
/Some such resemblance m«<AinJE» r find.'—JiftAon.,
*One came, methought, and whispered in my ear.'

—

Popei

l^umerous instances of their use may be found in the old poetic

writers. Strictly spesikihg they are the otUy 'proper imperaomda.'

2. ATTXILIABY TEBB&
110. Auxiliary (or helping) Verbs are thos^by the

help of which other verbs are inflected. They are, do,

havef he; shall, will; may, can, must, let; and, except be,

they are used only iu the present and the past tense/

thus,

—

PreserU, Do, have, shall, will, miiy, caih

1^ Past, Did, had, should, woi^d, might, could.

fie two Auxiliaries ' must' and *let' are uninflected.]

Their Uae.—^They perform,& the conjugation of principal Terbs,

the same office as inflection does in Classical languages. They were
j

probably at first used as independent yerba^ and combined syntacti-

cally with the following verb in/the infinitive—^the sign to being in I

process of time omitted, as it n(iw is after such verbs as tee, hear, feel,

&c. ; thus, I can [to] do ; They will [to] write ; We could [to] go, &o.

2. How Divided.'-They may be divided into two classes,—

(1) Those always Auxiliary; as. May, can, efioR, muet.

(2) Those sometimes Frindpikl; as, WUl, have, do, he, and lei.

DUTEBENT KOSTM OF AUmiABIES.
111.—1. Anxiliary of Voioe.—The verb 'to be,' in all its tensetl

and moods, becom«8 the Auxiliary of Voioe, by being placed before the I

poet participle paeeive of a principal verb. Tl^e 'past participle'

|

however, stands by itself without the addition of *been.'

2. Auxiliaries of Vood.—These are, may, m^ht, can, &nUd, toould, I

ehould, and mtui, for the Potential mood ; and let, for the Lnperativa

^^Of TeUM;*~*^jieBe sre^ vnivcf ~mKif matt uoA iini*>\

The . first two joined to the pdtt partic^>le aetite of a prindpid verb!

give the Perfeot and Flnperfset tenses respectively; as, I havel

finished; I had finished. The last two, joined to the IiiflnlttTi|

mood, give the FntOM tense; as, I «Aa0 or wia ran.
VJ"1":.
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T&E.YISSLB,

4 AmdllMiM of FowL-BesideB the «>nunoi. or i^nle f«rm n#
the verb, there a^ tvo others frequentlyW ^ ^

/I. rm. ^ *• THE PEOGBESSIVB POEIL
(1) The verb 'to be' in aU its oarta «if>, *k»

I

or state with defimte tune, and is tometinies caUedZSi.
,» m. ,

^' ^^ EMPHAiro FOEM.
(1) The verb 'to do' is used as an au^liarjr in the preset tSnd th«pa-t ten.^ to render the expression SSo; ^?^'eTt SL

ti.?rl^^1
th* verbmust be distinguished from its use to avoidthe repetition of a verb, or a phrase conSning a verb • ^^^^7^

grant his request, <fe so.
^^*

' *^ "y®"*^

(3) This auxilii^ 'do' is also used when the verb in the present

S.?vt^«^" "'?'li^^"°«**^"^y'
o' negativelyTS. XThetud7?-He does not study. Did he gol-Re did not^rT *S1' Tu >

'SHALL* Aini'« WTT.t. »
' ^ ^ ,!

i?^-"^i
*8h»a'-The original meaning of t^ word is 'to owe.'

tMctly denote, present obligation. It is the oldest liSiih^mrfhe future, ^d « always used except when it wouldKbS.^ "

ft expresses future time, as the result of/ore-ifT/K.
'^'^^^oub.

.teZ%o^f-l
^^'*^"^ The foUowing example wiUiUu^

•Thou who art the author of Kfe canst r«>tore it if thou^wTrk bid:
^^r^thou^i^ple^toresto^itornot.*^^

ggMSSmo 'BESOLUPOy.v/pintPOaB;*vAa

# .

«

th^ iL̂ l '""'^ "^ "»^°*i^ lor^iTper^withr^^^

le^^ 1*^' T'^
""^"^ *»•^ «"*«>1- <2) 'Will

» d3e.
!«»«* «d <*W per«m. 'H-OI' iihplie. «m-««iiht ,* <Ar«^ or •

%

^t»St4''"-
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' ECPSESSENO 'FUTUBITT.* ^
4.—(|)^«ShaU* denotes futurity when a person speaks i^tli refeir

ence t6 himself. (2) ' Wffl ' is used when the reference is to otheni

than the speabsr.

' 6. Dbect Bentences.—The force of these two aiudliarieB, in direct

sentences, ^tenrilig *simple "fcturity,' is best iUustrated by a para.

digm, thus:

—

Singular. S .

Phtral

,1 shall ' W«Bh«ai
Thou wilt l?''^,
HeWiU > . Theywdl

Stngvkur. PUtral

Shall I? Shall wet

6. IpdibEMt^ pentenofls.—1?he following eacam]^ may illnstrate tiial

di£ferent uses of 'shall'and 'will'in indirect sentences:— i

I teU you I ahdU be there. You tdl nie. you $haUhe tiiere. H?|

hopes he «AjB« be lihere. | ho^e you w<« come. I wm take cm
^XoFh^ye ^is ttisM. It61d1dmhe«Aott2(thaYeit. I behave Ue Oij

live. He himself fears he «Aa22 die.

In all these example* it wiU be noticed that 'shaU' is resumed isl

the B^nd and third persons, when the subject o£ the future verb ill

the subject of the main sentence. /
7, Ckmumuid axpresied by 'DI^IL*—Sometimes a command in

oourt^us toq^ is given by 'will ' instead of 'shall;* as, Immediateljj

upon the receipt of this you wtS come to me.
. ;

' 8. Indicating Benili.—Both these verbs are used to express a rest]

to which Ihe mind has been coming, asm inference from facts.

9. 'Will* Infll'^wg HaMt—Sometimes the idea of 'futuirity'u

dropped, and the habitual action made the chief thought; as, He i'

spend wholff hourk in gazing upon the picture.

STFLtenOK OF THE 7EBB.

113. The Verb is inflected by means of Voicey Mo
Tenae^ Pmon, aild iVi^m*»r.

Dkk'IMXIldNS.

-^ 114. VoiOB is a particular,form of thfe verb, whic

shews the relation ot the subfta or thing spoken of,

the aetion expressed by the verb.



I

is i^l^h^'^S.fer^ " "'^^^ ^ '^"^^-^'

LiZ*°l!?^
N«^Jer.-TlxeBe inflectiona which have been already

I

•Person,' and 'NdtoW (SeeSeca 32, 33.)

particular

I VQXOB.

117. Transitive Verbs have two Voices, called^
I. The Aottva Voidei
n. The PaMive Voioa

Ifli'eSk^!. t'''^ V^^ represents the subject ofthe verb as acttngj as, James ttrik^ the table.

Lli?'^^®
^AteiVB VoiOT! represents the subject as

v/ai^ ^ ^ '^' "' ^' ^^^ " ''^^

Lw?*^ *^ Ck«irtruotfon.-i?h«i two examplea diew nt thatIwhether we n^ jhe Active or thepUv Voice, ttemSJ iTSlH^««ccept^«>me c«e. in the prEt teT The^TJS^:
M omy m tne/orw of expreasidn. By the active voice va «m«-^„*

dvantage. ariae fe.m tiiew two font,.of«^rS- ^
^^

^ actor. or tofiiAt wliidh i. acUd upo»,-to t$e fonner, byuSS
tlJeT"^; i^^^tte wo^ to tte ktter/bTSSe«iye~The worM wu dUieatd by CM. VZ Z7 Z.
J^tt«li« «WJife^^,c^^^

fe> rtate a fact ^en

k^ w. do »rt kiw» ,d„, to*, ft, „, i,«1.^4, «S13;

ONTARIO COLLEGE OF fcrnHMiHw
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(3) By this means, alio, we iiave a yari«ty« ftnd of oonne a ohodoe

of expression,' and may at pleasnre uSe thai whicli to ns appears the

most perspicnouB, oonvenient, or elegant.

8. FaasiTe Wanl^lng.—^Intransitive verbs which are followed by no

objective case, can have no distinction of voice, because they have.vxr

object which can be used as the subject in the passii^*

4. 4 SMmiiif; FiuBive.—Some 'Intransitive' verbs have a fomd

which seems to be Passive, but is really not so ; as, He is come. He

teas come. He ii gone. These are but the Perfected Pluperfect

tenses of the active vo^Ib. Whether the verb is 'I»|«A' <" * intransi:

tive,' is decided not by the presence of the auxiliary\ but by the

nature of the participle. If the participle is 'paarive,' m> also is the

verb; but if it is the *past participle active' of an intransitive verb,

the verb which seems to be passive, is really 'intransitive.'

5. The Middle Voice. •-^(l) Many verbs in the active voice, by m
idiom peculiar to the English, an used in the sense nearly allied to

the passive, bu^ for which the pasnve will not always be a propw

substitute. Thus we say, This field pbmgha well These lines read
\

smoothly. This fruit tastes bitter. Lipen wears better than oottoiK

The id'^^ here expressed is quite different from tiiat expressed by th^

passive form. This field is well ploughed. These lines are nnoothly I

read. Sometimes, however, the same idea i^ expressed by both

forms; thus. Wheat w2b readily, or js soU readily at an advanced
{

price.

(2) Now, in none of tiie examples given above do the verbs mark I

the doing of an act by an agents nor the euffering of an act by an

object, but something between tiie tw<^. To this voice the name of

middle voioe is given, as most nearly expressing the idea conveyed

by the verb. ' Verbs which admit of this voice, have also both tKe|

Active and the Passive Voice.

[Note.—There need be no fear of this 'middle voice' in !Ehiglis1i|

bemg confounded with the 'middle voice' of the Greek, if this fact

be remembered, that tiie latter is properly expressed by what is called

the BeflezivB Verbs.]

EEFLEZIVE VEBBS.
1. When the subject and the object of the verb are the sam^ the|

verb is e&lled Beflexive; as. Thou hast destroyed thyself.

2. Theyjnay be divided into three classes,

—

(1) When the agoat acts on himself; as. To examine one's self.

^) When tihie verb is transitive in form, but not in sense, and the]

agent does not properly act upon himself; as; To boast one's self.

(3) When the verb is no longer used by itsdl in its <»diMi; ^^Pff^'j

tlve meaning; ai^ To belie one's self.
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y At tax uiytauxA

oine one's self.

n. MOOD.

120. Moods are either Deiwite or Indetinitb.
IJhd'Deflnite or Fimte iCoods make up the Finite Verb; th«»y

L The iMbicATiyE Mood, which either anerte wmethinu a. a /ac<or rnqmre. after a fact J as. Hew reading. /« he reading?
2. The PoTBNTiAL Mood, Which eipreasM not what the aubiect

\Bhould do 0T*hei' u, I map run. I could read, kc
8. The SuBJiwonvE Mood, which expreese. the fact not as actual

tp "va
^ ^^ dbinzife, or canUngent; as, H he Hudy^^

L?"^
I«™a^wvi Mood, which expresses a cowmabrf or an m-'w*y> at^ icecut yiiBitL

tt Th©^cldiiteMood8.-The8eare,— ^

*

r. !;^!lir?''™^i^°**'*'
''^*'*' «*^«" *^« "^Pl« meaning of the.rb/Without any reference to Number or Person! as. To r^.

.InL^^^"^^ ^°°'*' "" ^^rti^Pl*. which attributes the'^ou to some parfacuLur person or thing, as, The reigning sovereign
»Ai given her consent the/nflfAtoied household flei

^^
1. THE INDICATIVE MOOD.

121. The Indicative Mood asserts something as a

leLl^n^e!'""**'-^*
^'"'' "^^^ * '^**"^* of « actual &ct:

2 The most Complete Mood.-It is the most complete mood that
'

^e have, as it contains all the 'Tensee.'
'

'1 "f^3'*T*^**'^-^**^ this mood is used in asking que.-
'•ns, the order, but not the fonn of the words, is changed.

2- THE POTBNTIAL MOOD.

,S y'® ^<>'FENTiAi. Mood expresses not what the

IQ^^ *he;' as^ Wo >nay walk. I mw^ go?
1. Ite prominent featinie, therefore, iz power: hence ite name

l"-«S™?ti'?^!Lu^^Lf L -« \M "^ **^^ **^ ***« ^«'*»- These auzfliaries
leie, m all probaUiy, at fi«t4ndependent verb, in the indicativ^



I

followed by the verb in the infinitive, without the sign to before it,

as il is now used after such verbs as tee, hear, feelt let, Ac Gram-

nuM^an now generally combine l^hem as one word, o<^8titating a

p^cular form oi the verb, to which they hive ifiven t^e npin^ of

potential mood, from its leading use. '

/a^ tU VoUfotitit D^clarativa—The indicative and potentifd botb

iedart, but they dedare different things : the former declares what

jiiui subject doea, or is; the latter wliat it may or can, &a, do or ftp. I

/The declarai^on m«de by the indicative is purple: that mads by the!

/ potential is alwayf complex, containing th^ ideii of Ubertjf, power, &c.,l

/ in connexion wfth'Hihe act. *He trrtt«,» is the indicative of the vert

/ to torlfc. 'He CMI MJrite,' is the mdicative of the verb con, with the!

' infinitive of to write ; or, combined, the potential of the verb to tmte.|

1 Th# Potential, Interrqgatim—Both the indicative and ttol

potwitial mood 'are used interrogatively; as, Do6shelove? Can he|

write?

5. The Potential, Independeni—The pot^tial, as well as thei^l

dicative, is uifed withoirt tlependence on another vorb, both expreesitagl

-a cbmplete idea in the^nselves. 'James writes a letter,* and 'J^e>

»an write a letter,' ar^^ually complete and indqiendeot senten^

0. P^nrar of the Aii)dliari0k^The auxiliaries of this mood ani,^

(1) 'May* and '^0^* expressbg ^leave.* 'May' son^time

-xpresaes mere possibility; as, He may write, perhaps ; It witty ra

uQ-moi^w. BefoM the subject of a verb tbey are used to express

wish or prayer J as, J% you be happy. MigJU it but tujn outf

be no worse than this.

(2) 'Oaa' and 'Goold,' expressing 'poirar.'

(3) 'Should,' expressing 'duty.'

(4) 'Would,' expressing 'will'

(6) 'Must,' expressing * necessity.' "With the first p^bonitO

implies ' detenwnatioA,' and'when a fact is stated, ' ceriainty.'

(6) <M||^t»' 'OqnJd,' ftcrhow TTsed.—As these are really 'p

tenses, tHey must, in dq^dent clauses, follow *past' time in

principal dause; as, 1 (oU him that he miglU go. IscfWthat I

"

- docKk

y. «ffli«iW* tndr^Woifldt^ _ _ _

These verbs are used as softened modest expressions of o^iiiion

;

I shouldmnk 80,—i e., if it was not that I defet to your judgme

(ffl
• Woold* is soinptimes used as a principal verb, eqiJivalent

the present of WM/l or<fa«rc; as, When I make a. feari^ 11^
gOfl^f^o^pneW^iV-riipttixe cooks. 'WhenI«wtW [when !»

/



to] do good, evij M present with me.* Thiui lued, the rabject in the
first penfOfiu aometimes omitted; a%

/ 'Would thouliadst hearkened to my wotdB.'—MUton.

(^ • Wijinid,* with a negttiye, used in this way, is not merely mogt^
tivf of « ^dsh or desire, but implies stvong opposition or refusal j as,*mm often would I have gathered thy childxm—but ye tooidd not;'
'YewMclelnoaeofmyi^nool' '^

/a inientobeUsed.-(l) 'Should' is used m a dependent dause,
J^hen the event is under our oontrol; as, You said it should be done;
/but 'wionld* IS used when the event is not under our contral; as. You
fsud it twtt/tf rain.

*^
(2) ExpnMliigaDBtyor a Snppoiltlon.—'Should* is used to ox.

F^apreKa«*rfy;,«, You«AouW not>SQi oraauppoiition. w,
If It ^AOttM ram I cannot go.

-» -» .

(3) Bqpnsrina Oartain.~»Wonld» is sometiaies used to expmiss
wnat was custMfcaiy in past time

;
as, The old man looaW shake Mi

yean away. Bjb'd sit him down.

(4) 'Would' and 'Had-'-Instead o! the fomer auxilia^we Mm^
fames find the auxiliary 'had' in poetry and in idiomatic expressians
Buch as, I Aod rather, Ac. The form «/'d' is an abbreviation for 'I
would.' This auxiliaiy sometimes takes the phMie of •would haw ;*

as, *ify fortune had [would l^ave] been loM.'-r'Drpdak j
9. Oampoond Anxiliariefc—(1) These ^auxiliaries combine witli the

verb 'have,' and form compound auxiBteies. We must^ however,
remember that, though 'may' denotes present liberty, 'may have^
does not denote past liberty, but only the present possibility; fhi^s,
'He tnay have written,' means, It is possible that he has written.
So also, 'must have' does not denote past necessity, but present
certainty; thus, 'He miut have written,' means, There i$ no doubt
he has written; it can not be otherwise.

(2) 'Uifl^t hav*^' Ac-This auxiliary of the 'Past-perfect Poten-
bal never represents an act, &c., as completed at a certain past time,
but expresses the Kfterfy, abUUy, purpow, or duty, with respect to the
act or state expressed by the verb^ asnowpast; thus^ ^Reeauldhave
wntten,' meuis, Re vxu able to wHte. «Y«tt should have iMoned

* jinnlina a vtut dtitu

a BUUJUHOTIVE HOOD.
123. The Subjunctive or Conditional Mooi> ex-

presses the fact not as actual, but as condithmL deair-
wle, or 0(mUngmi i M,J£itrainiaiail 1Mb go.
<^J^

v/
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1. Why M (Mled.—Thia mood ia m called beoanae it ia dwaya mi
;oin«il to, and dependent on, another verb expreaaed or nnderatood,

and impliea oomfttion or eontingeney^ aa, H he ttudy, he will imiproYe,

—t. e., Hia improrement dependa upon one eonditUm^ via., ttudf.

3. EHgn Q^ the Sntrfnnottve.—^The oonditionality or contingency,

&o., expreaaed by thia mood^ ia uaoally intimated by anofa oonjnnc-

tiona aa {f, though^ U^ unUttf Ac, priafixed, which, however, niake

no part of the yerb.

8. Ooqjmiotioii Omitted.—The aame thing ia aometimea expreaaed

without the conjunction, by iaxtOKly putting the verb or auxiliary

before the aubject or nominative ; aa, 'Had /,' for * IfI had'—-* Wen
he;iw*ffh«were'—*ffadheg<mei*{ar*^hehadgone.*

4; IndioftttT* and Potential Mbpda uaed Snbjnnotively.—Both the

indicative and the potential, with a conjunctive particle prefixed,

are uaed aubjunctively; that ia, they are need to expreaa what ia ooq-

ditional) or contingent, and with dependenoa, on another verb; aa,

'If he sleeps he will do well.' He would go if he could (go,) In

parsing, that only should be called the suhjuiictive mood which has

the subjunptive fonn. When the indicative or potential ia used airb-

junctively it ahoidd be ao stated. ,11^^^

6. Tha Sabjnnottva and the Indioatiye used Sntrfonctively.—The
use of the one or the other pf these moods may be thus decided. Tf

{

we mean to express doabt or to leave a question undecided, we use

the 'Subjunctive;' if no doubt or indedaion ia expressed, we use the

'Indicative;* aa, If he m hot guilty (a thing } do not question) you

will be able to prove it at the trial If he &e guilty, (a thing I doubt,

or will not affirin, or cannot admit,) he belies his whole life.

4. IMFEKATIVE HOOD.

124. The Impebativb Mood expresses a command\
or an entreaty ; as, Read thou. ^Bkas me^ even me also,

O my father/
'

'.

1. Name.—^Li thia mood the assertion h made in the toad ci a
I

command: hence the name.

2. Feraon.—^Aa expressive of command thigi mood ia found in the I

»ea>nd person; but when it expreaaea aj^h oijjtrayer, it ia iound ia
|

ViiQ IMrdpaiohYMt ^'tm

' 'Some holy angel
Fly to th^ court of England and unfold
Hia message, ere he come.'—tS/tol^

li ia alao uaed in the/rs< person plural ; aa,

*Retirt we to our chambera.'—i^Aoli.

/
/ '.i''



1 the fon^ of a

.
' JttBMlBB AND AHALTOia ^

Im the • Nombjtave Om^» «oept in the Infinitiye Mood. i. m^Zlof which ii in the* Objective Gate.' (Sea 182, 7)
^

bbSS^ftr-^K *,?*^!»iK?«' That p«n»n or thing i. thePDjeci of tbe verb, and ia kffM0Wi^!ti:ve Gmb '
—e « •«•

^goodtoaUmi. ^J^^Ji?^^ R«n««iber thy Creator.

o?Iendeth to the LoIr^^B!!^'^ *** *^* «»^«*^ *o *he

adJ.eb^tSE.'^Sa'^SKt^^ 7^tjS

fhty beget, confidence. Colmnbua diaoo?iS%S. •

"

Th iJlf 25*»^«^ «d why;~what is the robjeiJ, and why:>and jf trantitive, what ia their object, and why. ^ ^^
2, Select the 'grammatioal'W the 'logical' subjects.

'

L'jE!f^ fe particular 'grammatical subjects' that hare beenbmifeted, ana shew how the change has been effected.
"^ "^' '^

\ / ' '^"^
'

'
,

'' ' -
<

^' ' / analimA 4
I

126* As the verb is the word that majif^he afflUa-

I
called the iV«^ica««. -^ ; / ^ Tk :

1 ^^I: ISi* ^J^'cate asserts of its subject (1) What it

; (2) What it does; (3) What « dT to ie;

'

ile^'
^* " ***^«^ » Grammatical or a Logical Predi.

Ir^^*^ CteAjmiTioAL fmamcATB is shnply the

X'A

reoicate with ali its complements.
''"

R
/..

U* . L :! '-A|
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131. When tH^^rammatical Predicate has no modi,

fying terma connect^ with it thp twp ?red^<»t9? ^
tne same.

1. ii the foUowing sentences a^ th? Gnffln"^ ^ ^
Logical Predicates.

2. State why they are so.

The eye is the orffmof right Olver is one of «»« P^f^^^S:
Habit bJcomesseocSd nature. Brevity is the aoidof ^i^ The baro-

meter shews thTweight of the atUMXpher^ Time flies. Labor

SJeSteilSfc W^dnM>ani through t^^ f^^S*^®' 57°

:::3;'foSraS^^^ 'f,<^P^t^^^-^^
«f nature. The torrid K>ne lies between the troj^i^ •

6. ItrFINITIVB MOOD.

132. The jliNTiNiTivB Mood ^ves the simple mean

ing of the verb/ without any r^^rei^ce to Person ov|

Number; as, lb r«ad.
. w^ ^ u

L Origin of Name.--Thi« mood defines nothing bi»t the act
:
UeiK

it is called Indeflnite or Inftnitlve,-f. «., ^mlimited.

2 flign of the Infinitive.—The sign 'tot usuaUy precedes ft verb

the' Infinitive Mood, m^ pn^ i«, however, omitted ^.^^^
auxiliaries as 'may,' 'can,' 'let,' &c., and the verbs 'bid, '^ (tj

venture) « need,' 'make,' ' see,* ' hear,' • pflroeive,' &a

8 The Sign Expanded.—This rign may be expanded into tb

phrase 'in order that*' when a purpose is implied; as, He came *

see,—i «., in order that he might see.

4. The Infinitive » V«rh«l Koun.—'^le Infinitive is twlly

verbal noun,* (Sec 22, 1.) (D It may be in the 'nominative' cm

the subject of a verb; as, To wr is hunian, to /argfiwe, divme. (2)1

may Btad*1n the 'objective' after a transitive verb ; as, I.int^nd i

flo The teat of what may be termedUe Indefinite Infinitive,

'

Inflnitlve Proper, is this, that it occupies the position of the itt6;«

or the f^tct of a ' verb.' This infinitive^represents one form of tl|

Saxon Infinitive: that ending in 'an.*

8 The mfiidtlve In •ing.*- (i) There is another form of t]

Infinitive ending in 'Ing,' which represente the Saxon InfinitivreD"

ing 'ftT'f
"' or *lffl*V* ' T^i* ^^ ""'•y ^ tyg*^, as a ' verbal non'

(aflt may stand in the 'noin^ its plao^ mayl

sm>plied by the other fqrm ; M, Stfikif is 6efieri»y7,-i e., To «« "I

6eKeM. .-(6) It may stand in the obiective'' ^ter aprepoaitipn; n

V?^,W.ft?fP IWffi 'pbiectit*.; ft^ it; ftf.
^e sp^aPluf mo

b WiruMr uasfol booka. • ./ ^ '

:,Jk..
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OTf**?*^ AOd tho

•f^rS^i"^*^? ^ ^^^"^ "owtimes the same as the 'Indefi-
mte Infinitive, and w found (a) after 'intranaitiv©' and 'paaaive'

< 1 dare <fo all that^ nay become a man;
Wio dorw do more is none.'—ShaH

rhey were told to do so. jg

\

3t^fi^'^''^>'^^'^^^^^toerr. The primary object
of aU. Ii^tive or Gerund, is to express 'purpose.' andi^d^i^
18 not ttnfrequently preceded by ' te.»

^

iv^^TT ^" "* *^ ^^*^^^ Aotiy6.-The Infinitive Active.

in^J^^ ''°* mioommon in other language^ i. sometimes usJd

tilTZ r°*''.'^ J^'*
«e to Www (to b?bhunfid)~A hou^

p^A road to ma*M3?od« n^e to #ea~Knives to 1^^^
I

JJ»;^«« example, of the Infinitive spoken of in last paragraph.
,

7. Zhe Snlfleot of the Infinitive MbQd.~.T« ~<»i«i *^^iLJ xiM^t^ Mood differ. w^tS^;;'!.^! ?SSS.t

rwrtiy the subject of the bfinitive * to be.

'

133. A Participle k a word lyhich, as a verb, ex-
presses an action or state, and, as an adjective, quaJiBes

P "may'pU; '
"^^ '''^'^' ^"^"^ >^^^ ^^ *«k

a^ Wh^S?-"!*'^^^""
are so caUed becau*, they belongarUy to the veH>, and partly to the adjective. From the f<ier the?

^ZT^Tu'^''' "S '*^' "^^ *^^ P^'fo"" «>• «#« of the^tter by attributing a quality without formally asserting Ui

ni^^;-^^?? f^ ^"""^ Participles in each Voice of the
Lransit^ve Verb. * •-*«

135. Thejr may be thus ajcrang^,

4. PutuiB, About to strike. About to be .wT
S«^ ^^**^ HetativB—The participle, like the infinltiveu^enote. ,^fa,e time, the time of the actfwhether pn^.^
k.Sii£?±S^ "^.^ v«b with which iti^SZd. o"PjriWMOtlisrword; tbiw, I saw him wrWn^ yesterday, l^
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,

writing nbW. I will see him writing to-morrow. In aU these ex*

smples writing expresses an act psesent^ and still in progress at tb«

time referred to ; but with respect to the time of tpeaking, the act of

writing expressed in the first example is pasty in the second it is pre-

sent,^and in the third it is fatme, as indicated by the accompanying

verlM, iaWf see, wiU see.

1. The Present Participle.

136. The Present Participle Active ends always I

in ' ing.' In all verbs it has an active signification, and

denotes an action or state as continuing and progressive
;

|

as, James is building a house.

1. Mot to be confoonded with the Inflnitive in *iog.*—As thiil

termination 'ing' belongs to nonns» infinitiyes, and participles, the I

precise characterbf words ending in *.ing' can be ascertained only bjf I

the Syntak. (1) If they are simple 'nominatives,' they may bul

*noons ' or ' infinitives,' (Sea 13^ 6 ;) as, 8e^ is believing. (2) H I

they wgKB with nouns they are 'participles used as adjeqj^yes,' m
'participial adjeotivea;' as,^He is a very cmuiiag peraom. (3) III I

they involve the idea of ' time ' as well a(t ' action,' they are 'partici

^les;' as, I found him amusing himsdf with the children. (4) I

they are governed by prepositions and are desctiptiYe of 'acts,' no* I

'qualities,* and are followed by an objective, they are 'infinitives'

either absolute or gerundial; as, To jmt a parson to death aftal

giving a promise of pardon, is unjust (6) If they are connected witll

words descriptive of 'purpose,' and are followed by an objective case
[

they are the true gerundial form; as, Microscopes are used foij

examining minute objects.

2. It is in this way we have to explain expressions which are|

ocoaadonally met with in English, nich as *a g(Hng,' 'afishinc^'

hunting.* * These are gerundial forms of the Infinitive standing inl

the objective case, after the preposition 'in,* or 'on,' which has be-

1

come converted into 'a,* in the same way as the preposition 'on' inj

such words as ' afloat^' .' athor^* &o.

137. The Present Pabtioiple Passive has always!

a passive signification, but \i has the same difference of{

the time or state pL^e
as the present indicative passive.

2. The P*rt Partteipto. 1: \ 1
138. This Participle, is formed in some verlw by th«

addition of <d' or *ed' to the present; in othen b;|
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y are ' infinitives'

itiye itandmg in

Witt tt. ..udHari^ «»*r««.c*S*L%:^z;sr;^°™i

land Li^taT^/^™"'^"' " "''~y» compound,

rme^fe^ ». T^ or 8t,rf« a, completed rt thft

krve^W^atl ^''»'.'^™y«».««^ve^.en8einthedJ^ .
* P^'^« »e™e in the passive- as^"^-K"*^/»& our task, «w mayW. P^iiVB-Our task &»«<, bemfinUhid^^ my pt^.

140. Tlig participte, also, is a comftound one. and
•epresents the action m 'abiutfto takrpSce^^ HeM about to i^aiM r!«n«.io

*^'"**
» *?> **®

B,' which hM be-Bs oiotrf to i^M Canada.
reposition 'on' in

.t^Ief^tt'Z;^ Fntority-m Z^ idea of faturity

AKALTBia

psive voice, hanng the force oi an adjective, beconws

t5^^ en]ai«ements of the subject j as. The mon^Kwign of Great Britain is Queen Victoria.
^^^

iA2. The Pabtioipial Phrase (Sec. 78) abo fenni

i A«'A/iiB 4 1 ... ,
;

. T
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an enlargement of the subject; as, The natives, frigU*

ened by the fireHtrrm, fled in dismay. -

[The participle of the active^ vbioe o{ a ibwpin^ve yerb may liave an

'objective case' after it; tlie participle of the pa«nv« voice may li*

followed by a pieposition with the objective.]

EXEBOISB.

1. In the following examples read the 'participial phrases:'

—

The fortress, living been taken by storm, was dinnantled. Over-

come by fatigue, the traveller st^t by the wayside. The barons, dis-

satisfied wit£i the government of we king, iovoed him to sign the

Maona Charta. {n ^ome countries a vegetate earth, o<d^ed peat, is

used for fueL The great cirde, dividing the ^srthinto the northern

and southern hemispheres, is called the equator. Having arrived at

the place we, didivered the lett^tt which we hftd previously procured

The poor father, ^r^mbling wit|^ anxiety, be^wi toj^ord the stream.

Abranam being now advanced m y^ars, wiishiKl to is^e his son Isaac

settled in maimage.

2. Write out iix sentences iriih &e idbjebt eiiljirged by means of
{

'participles.* .
"

^

8. Write six more, using 'participial phrases' as the enlargement,

i. Write out six stoteboes to exonplify each <ii tihe otheir mtides of
|

enlarging the subject.

Ill TENSE.
143. Tense is that modification of the verb which

|

expresses time, ^ *

lUvfaiaa of Time.—Time is naturally divided iifto lihe past, tbe

present, and the future. The past includes all that goes before the

present; the future includes all that comes lifter the present; and I

the prfiMOt, strictly qieakinf^ is the pokt in which this piUt and|

future me^t, and which has, itself, no space or oontinaanoe.

144. There are six Tenses,—the Ptesentf the I^'esent-

perfect, the Past, the Pastrperfeety the Fut^iirtf and the|

F\tture^erfectf which may be thus classified:—

^

I THEEB CailEUi TENSES.
iMDXFUaTi.

Y

'J.4TlMSMt,
t, TheFatue^

I loved.

Ishalllov*.

[Note.—If p\a * PMt ' ^m . eiapustflf oorveqKmdjBd \Q .^JaM
* Impej^eot^* we might oharsoterixe these tenses as expres(aa|^ auioim*l

|i0toitotloii. Ottf/litt PliQgNisive' tei^xeiMitt ibe liktm Iiii#er|

feet]
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rged- by means of

le verb which

n. XHBEB XIQMFOUin) TEMBBB.
Dkhnitb.

. . ^,1^'

1. The l^NMnit-petfeot^ Ihayeloved. ' '

2. The Past-perfect, I had loved.
8. The Fntore-perfed; I shall have loved.

[Note.—The same remark may be made respecting our 'Present'
perfect,' which is 'definite/ whereas the Latin tense is sometimes
'indsfinit^'l

i)EFINITIQNa _^
I. THE SIMPLE TElKHHr . i^

1. The Present

145. The Present tense expresses what is going on
at the present time ; as, I lavej I am bved.

Other Uses of the Present—This teiise is used also,—

Is^ To express what is hahUuai, or tUwaya true; as, He goe9 to
c&urch. Virtue is iifi own reward. Vice prodticei misery.

2nd, In animated narrative, to expraw past events with force and
interest m if they were present^ m^ Ctesar kcwea Gaul, crostet the
Jiubioon, and enters Italy. This may be called the historic present

3rd, Sometimes, instead of Hiepreiedt^per/ect tense, in speaking of
•uthors long since dead, when reference is made to their works which
itill eizist;>s, Mdns tefi^ us who were the descendants of Abraham.
Virgil SliiUatei Homer—instead of *has told,* *has hnUatecL'

v4th. III principal, and also in dependent danses, ^fter such words
«S when, btfore, \f, as soon as, c^/ier, till, and also after relative pro-
nouns, to express the relative tinie of a f|Ktare action, both |y||Bfinite'

and 'perfect;' ^ He rei^i^ to<morrow. ^
Indet—'J)uocm<M>ine«.tO'night'7-<S%<»l; r

<N6 longer mourn tq^xoe, wkea I am dead.'—^^fAoJ;.

Piitf.—We shall get our lettarMi||k)on aji the post arrives.

2. Thel^ast ' '' «^^
146. The Bast tense expresses what,^k pbce in

past time; as, In the bidnnning God created the heavens.
<]fod taidf Let there be fight The shij^ eailed vrhen the

#.

1. How Fomied.r-This tense is fbnned tfy ti^snging the il^^
the root Verb} as, Write, wrote, or% adding 'ed' or 'd;' MtMend-^i
bm-d.

, Inoonvenatioii the '4'V<^fceki dr$^ and the *d' becomes
disag^ Jnio "t' ifW sfa^ m&li; ^ mm ^^ inpped,

r
'ne,:
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?orm of Fast Tense.—Some
; as, Sung, Imng, m.' 11

the fonj^id |i||^' foi^e

rse^(l) mm^ expre^ ,*v.*hia ten^ is

howevifJieaTj^ the pwa%# tt

'ovBf friend a inQalenMlzQj^ci'l^tprote Vest

iions as,^

IfT used to express what was cuaUmary in past time

;

•Iktirch r^^ularly all her ii£e.

8. TheFnt^
Jhe ^0*UBE tense 63^8868 what will take
futuf^me; a8j I will iff you agajn, and your

of IhisTeni*.—Tfife signs of Ote future an «ihaU' and
lere is no disiinot inflection: f:

I .
*».?

n. T&E OQUFOnND TSNSEa . .

Af \
' 1. The Present-PerfblL

^*8' jf?»e i?^iS8KNT-PisRFE0T teiise jepresents an
action or ^vent^ completed' at the present time, or in
a pehod 0f ^^<w the preaent forms a part; as, I Aaue
sold my hbi^e. % have waOced six miles to-day. John
1m8 been Misy th^s week. Many good books have been
published this century. \ •

1. Ite Sign. l-Th^^ <rf this tenM ip *h»ve' preceding the 'past
partidpti^ active.* U '

;
^"

' • %
.

2. The Peifeiit Teniea—These tensetf are tiiree in number: FMsent,
Patt, and Fntnke. they all' indicate that at agiven time (present,
pjist, or future) the aots/ni**, and aito It "

'

8. The Perfeet, » iPMseni Tense.—Thw
clear from the foUowing fa^ ih»t we
whioh^speaks continues in i

^^^'^I^HI written orations. . JM
Ur a|^ Olold Thoula^l
^nd ^e heavei^ are the work ofc|

pleted does not now exists or if the
and not to tbe pBesent oontinaanoe
can not be used; thus, in can nofc ilay|

:4

|ed as complete. ^

feet is a Preset, is

• itnnlesstheWof
Its to the present ; as,

,
Ifnanyim^rtamt facto

loiindation of the eartiii

But if the thing^coih-

» the act of finishing,

fii^shed, this tense

PLwell has ettaNUhed a
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aie 'shall* and

ferfJodjnufy in England,' iwr can TreBaT,vi/lo«»«.„™,.ti ^
» moment ago^' beoauK the time of th. vi* ™!!f-^ ? ^™*
doe. not indod. tie p,i.«>t. V.Iti^T^.^T'^^.^.ix month..U^ u.^ if'-.S She.=;t'^'J

thePntu»^»rfeorr^,Slf^«„?'**^ " T* i-"**^ »f

,.l ™. « The Paat-Petfect .

149. The PasJ-Pebfect, or PttiPEimrrT ,L.^
repr^nte .n action or event a,co^K^rS'a oertoin time past; as, I /«,S «.«**rf»k riffle thatdav[John ^ be^ busy that week The MThadmikd

•pl-^l^SSvIr "^ '^^"'P«'«' - "-«• F«.Jing the

|.<war.tPha«rrS'die?.Sl'^Cl':S"irjr

ISA rin.
_,'•'*• I^'^lm-Bwfcot

isu. Ihe FtrnwE-PEBTEOT tense intimates thatU «cbqn or event WiU be completed at or b^rTi*^

1 T«. m-^rT ^TV^n^***^^ »®^<»e you are ready.

Iwi*'^*r*~"^* '^^^ #»'tense «re, *dudl have* and 'wiU

F"""* m«yJB«,icompomid.^
, ..<» /»^ - -»>
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152. A CoMPOUito Subject consists of t^q or more

simple subjects, t6 which belongs one predicate; as,

^OM and / are friends.

153. A Compound Predicate consists of two or|

more simple predicates affirmed of one subject t as,

Truth iagfr^ae and m7/|)rec9i^ \

EXAMFLES.
1. Oram. Subject:—Dotn^ his duty ia t^e delij^t of « good maa

2. LoozoAL Subject.—i>oiflflr Awt duty^ tc

9. CoMFOiTxn> StTBjrEor.—Oood men and had mmin fonnd in «vei;j

commuiiitjr. \

1. Gbam. Pbedicatb.—Goo4 tdy« 'tudy their leBsona.

2. Logical PfeEMCATjf—Children fore ^y.
8. Qobipoi;nd i?KEDiOAT».—The ImuAbt of the rebeUion liww co»-j

vkied «ad hanged. ^^ ,. .^

1. In the foUowing Mhteiices state whethiar the ^r«diO&te ^ Simpkl

or- Compound:

—

I

Maaiimbrtil ITudbiii is tho |>irind]tal tliMr- Q<id is good aBdl

iitercifuL Honesty js prabed and neglected. The heart is tho ba"

aLilMihe wdrist put of man.. The use of ix4^ is tO widen the spher

of observation, and to enal^ us to fflci^siini^|^d judge ctf things k
ourselves. Avapceis a mean and ooiwardlyvice. Talentw s^rengtlj

and iiubtUty of mind. Genius is inentkl inspiiratiott and delicaojrc

feeling. Talent is the liOn aiid the seirpettt-^t^^ ^^^® *^ ""'

the dove.

2. Assign reason for this classification.

. 8. Construct; sentenoflt containing * Compiond Subjects.'

154. "^yhen the verb is transitive and in the *actij

voiccj' the Grammatical JPredicate is completed by
^'^

addition of the object, which may be^—
• 1. A honn. . \

2. A pronoun. .\

9. AnadjeotiTeitbedjiMaiunmi .^

4^ An jpfeiitiye in eJtiier ofilsfopiiM.—
jj, A otmimnfimoe.' '7

nTAiniT.Tia OF oOlEtteBB tfyiinfllfflATi MUSDK

^h *Whoi^»aikw^mrie

1 'ffirn the Almigfc i*ower \

Hnried headlong.'—ifUfon.
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9. He oould not Mpredate Uxo pietutetque and beauUM.We should pity <A« wj/brtiinote,

u i^atwyw.

4. 'Leaiii to teftor and to ttia«7.'—Z,(Mf^<flc>,©.

6. Plato thought that the soul is immortal.

EXEBOISE
Complete the Grammatical Predicates in the foUowing examples

by supplying appropriate nouns, &c,:—
o F

«

olhj^ZrZ:::''^^ trusting in Ood knpliw .Columlms discovered--—. Righteoum^ss exalteth l I

SSJI"^' Sy*
y^'^."^ *°-d*y» We should help

T Ki i®*c*»ers usufcUy praise . BeAuty attracts _
Jacob loved—m«^ tfiiin allhis other . ^liTJSh should

ally praise

-

th4n all

'

Boys love-uever despise

-

TBHBBS OP THB DIFFERENT HOODS.
155. The Indioativb Mood has the six tenses.

156. The Potential Mood Ijas four tenses,—two
to»fe, the Pr^nt and the Past; a^a two Compound;
the Present-perfect and the Past-perfect.

, ^^^%^® SuBJCNOTiTE Mood, in, its proper form,
has only the Present tense. The verb < to Be^ has the
Present and the Past.

1 The Inddcative Used Suymictlv»ly.-il,iB mood furnishes what
laay be <^ed a second form of the present subjuncfve, and the only
lorm of the other subjunctive tenses.

2. Potnte Force of Present Tense—The Present subjunctive, in its
proper form, according to present approved- usage, has always a
future reference; that is, it denotes « present uncertainty, or coi
tmgenoy respectlqg a supposed future action or event; thuR, *ir5
wUe,' IS equivalent to 'If he should write,' or, 'K he »hall write
But_if the contingency refers to a supposed present action or stata^
the present indicative' is used inbjtinctive^y; as, *If he Aos nuiney.
be keeps it' ._

Ip a Put Snb^ctlv«.-Thi8 tense is used in twt^ Mtuea,—

coiSn'' #JK?*
^^'"^ * **** action or Stat© as conditional, or

he rewawl<^ '
*jf he torn at home I did not know it'

® It <S^«reiseS a suppoiiition with respect to something present,
•nd topliMa denial of the thin|f#npposed ; as, 'If I had tiiemiZy

T" TW^^'^' implying, •! have it not.' Used in this way«M Terb •di|e' (and, of oounie, the paigMre voice of tnantive verbt)
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torm in the wngnUr, but not intiie plural,—^viz., {

C thou wert, he toere; for I teew^ou i«a«^ Ke u)a»; thue, •K my
^^Qngdom toere of this world, then would my servants fight,' implying,

' it is not of this world ;
'

' that thou wert aa my brother, ' implying, I

'thou art not.'

4. The JPast-FeiiiplP^Jlifiibie iffliaedirhen a rappositidn, &c.,

r^pecting something pait,i» expressed, atid a doiial is implied; as,

'If i had had the moneijr yesterday I would have paid it,' imply^j)|£^

'I had it not;' 'O that thou JiacUt been as my j^rother,' iniplying,

'thou waat not.'

158. The Impbeative Moop has two tenses, a Pre-
sent^ and a Future^ '

j

J^e Future Tense.—Hiis tense is Used in commands involving

future, rather than present action; as, Thou shalt write. The
^softened form of the third person singular^ ta\d plural, 'let hu;n,' 'let

them,' may be regarde|l as future.
'

.

/ 159. The Inetnitivb Mood ha^4i^o tenses,

Present and the Perfect; as, To write. To- havl
^written. /

C* &iggiB of this Mood.—The^>^Mnt has for its sjgn, • to,* the Per-

fect, 'to have.*

2. Time not Ali^nte, hd Selatiye.—In the othefinoods, the time

expressed' by^^he "ten^m is etffSinated from the iame of speaking,

^^^^"^ alwavs reg{ud«d as presi^t ; as, 'I wrote,* (that is, in a time

miall^^;)'*^^^W{WuA is, in time now preset;) 'I shall write,'

{^tM, in iame^Mow future. ) Butthe in^ittra represents the action

as present, not, hojtvever; always at the time of

the i^^l^ indicstt<||P''by tjie preceding verb, or some
other ^«ptin tiie sei|tei|(ii^ ; asL^fHe wishes^ wqte^^-^dtv—Uhmor-
nm-rm^ teeeh, &c. ;

' He^|i|^ed^ j^te ^enOji^, at the tii^ of

wishiii^ nm past^n^lt^^mhit day—4o-nmrov}, &c.; 'He will

' It^te '--dlik(vis., atti^e-iime blwiUiing^ now future)—next

y 8. tonSn of ammamK—O) The Fn^ent infinitive expresses an
/ act ^r state not <!bmpl^ed indefinitely, or at any time referred to,

expretaed o^ implied; as, I wish to wUe—l wished to pro—Apt to

:\ itttsh, Aftffi^jie vearh *fltie,' the present iafinitiv»is som«tim<»nsed
to express a fnture actioi^ event; as. He is to po^If he were to (k).

(2) The Perfect infinitivvs^resses an act or state aa perfected or

completed, at any time referr^to, expressed or implied ; as, ' He ii

•aid to Aatw «irMm'^a^rea<2y^ye^enfoy~-« year ago, ftc.



p, 'to,' the Per-

<no fntnre)

—

next

THE VERB. «9
1 U« of tti. Ten«8._The lUent mnst never be used in circum-

Btsnoee whicj imply a completed act; nor the P«/ec<, in circum-
tanoe. which unply an act no« eompj^. Thus, it Is improper to

'^^'J^l
^fd

'2 «f^ yesterday; because the hmguage leads us to
regard the act as finished, since it took pkce in past time. Itshould^ t^TTf"? y««*««J*yf Nor can we say, «I hoped-I de-sn^I ptended, &c., to have ^oritten yesteiday,' because an act re-

can not be the object of /iop^&re,.i„fe„<icm, &c. WeXuld^^
'I mt«ided to^te ye»terday> because the intention of writing wai
|pre«n<atthetime,th|;ighn<kitia8pokenofas;)a*<. "

u ^^D Pl^^"JP"*4^ ^«« *^«"^ tenses
: the Present

the ra8L the Perfeet, jind the .i?\<<ttrc ; as, Strikinff—
8truck-»havuig struck-t-about to strike. .

_ IV. PEsioN AKi) NDMBBB.

x_^lV J®^ *®"^ °^ *^® ^®^^ ^as tli^ee Persons and
two Numbew corresponding to those inflections of nouns
and pronouns.

.

1. Horn Applied to VerH-These inflections belong far the verb in

,

of the 'subject nOmj^ative;' because a verb, notbemg the

, ^l'^l2j'^^^''°^^'^''''^''''^''^*^^^<>^^f neither can it>Uf P^^^. "P^^"^ "Po^^en to, or spoken of.

^ <^^ Of Termination.-The only distinct terminations are to
be fouM m the second and third persons singular. In the present
indicative activ^' the *hree persons in the plural, and the first in

•!,"^?^'^ " *^®' ^**P* ^ ^^^ ^^"^ ' to ^-^ Ae same may be
said of the fint tod th^ third person singuLir, and the thie#w8ons
of tihe plural of the pas^ tense; with the same exception.

^^^

'

18 the «ase, we muist know the person of the * subject' beffl
ascertain the person of the verb. *

^

J''Smvm^Tamk'-{l)8n6^^ *Let us lover-' Let
**^ ^T^ *^ tow,'~may be thus exphuned: 'let* is the
proper im^tive, in the second person, with its subject understood,
mdlowthejiifinitivp without the sign. Thus^ 'Let [you] us [ft,]

/5J^fff? ^ei^esmm is sometimes used even when no defi.
iutoindivJd^ir«ddi«w«t;a8i *tetthe»bel^t* ~

(3) Among the poets, howevw, we sometimes find mjlnt and * tkiti

I

person in the imperative; as,

—

;i *Con^ we in ouraelves alone.' > i ;j^,
* "^With virtue be toe armed.'-^Hwtft TkutO, i> >

^' 4>

%'.,:m
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'iVii; A« thftt most beneath hja riTsl's Miu,
And lint the rat swmra tmu futura laann.*--iVpiti

* I^ugh those tbAt o$tk, weqt tkoM thtA jn»,y.*—8eoU.

Hm first pertQii planl is not tuafrequflnt i]i {nroM,

(4) Snoh ezpreMionii m 'Wlpired be th]^ iuune'rr*l%]: k^flioia

come'—'Be it eiMMjted'—'SoiwiV Ac, ipay bere{g»KdKd«f ejuiinplei

of the thiri penon in tho inipontiTe. .,

OOttJirOATION.

162. Th^t OoNJUOAtiON ^ a verb is the sfi^lar

combinatioitrand arrangement of its seyecaji VoietSj Moods^

Ten»eSf ^umbers, and iVr^oiM.

163. The t#o forms of verbs most^frequently met
with«re,

—

L TlltPooUQOQ.

,2. The Progranive.

1. The OommaB Form expreaws the simile exwtoMie of the fact;
j

as, He ipeaib—Site torlte^—liey to£(L

2. The;i?r!0Kr«priTeFairinrQpi«aent8anactioi^

greo^, but not oompjeted. fi is formed by ajanexin^ the 'present

participle active* of a simple verb to t)^e verb '|^o W;*'aS, I tim trrrt-

%ng; I %oaa vnitmg, &c. (Sea ni| 4.) This fpnn is also called tJ*

'Oootliilioas.' Cotb of these forms are found in all moods and tensea

^ t64k Besides these two forqis there is another, used

in the Present and the Past Indicative, called the/£m'
phatic Form.*

"

^^

How :^qipe4.^Thi8 £qiiii oft the V(Hr)b| is obtftined b^ prc^&^ng thai

aiudJUary 'do' for the Present, and 'did' fpjir tlb? |^4tt| to t|^ isimplel

verb; M, I<2oinriteiI,(Ji(j(.wn1(e. (^ ll);, i)

165. The principal partsof the verb are the /W«gTi<j

Indicaiwej the J^ast Indicative, and the Past PdrtidpU.

In parsing, thie ipentTpninj^ of these j^arts. is Cfllfd co

^ J Begnlar, or W««l^ Tr

fe

;^|y«j|fe^:::.:-,l«*Bd.-'

.S^EP^v^^ --written.

: i«-^ / -



-*Tl|y k^gdom

mee of the fact;
j

^^011, ao4 in pro-

Log the 'present

;*"ai, I din wriu

is also called t]«

Loods and tensea

l^prijfiaypg the!

ai, t» tfeii) aiinplel

THE VSfiB.

OOHJuoiiioH or xsB atohiIabibb.

^___ • . .*]f4T<*
''****^ May. pa^ M^glA

IndioMtiT* Hood.

msDCT Turax.

PfctnaA

1. W«ma7.
2. Youmay.
3. They may.

PAST TX5BK.

1. Wemj^t
2. Yon nught
a They^ghfe

•CAN.'

71

1. I Buy.
SL Thou mayii
& Ha may.

1. Ivdfpk
2l Thou miditot

^TMeni; Caa,

1. lean.
2. Thoa canst
& Qoean.

1. looold.
2l Thoucooldst.
3. Ha ootUd:

1. Ijnnat
2. Thou must.
8. He must

Shtguim,
1; Ida
2Lf^ondoik.

idoai^

IndUatiTe Ifbod.

nasKtrt •nofUL

Plural.

1. We "can.

% 2. You can.

8. They can.

PiOT nontt. ' r
1. We could, w V,

2. You could./^

,
aTh^ooukt

^DdlcatiTe Mood.

1. Wemuk
2. Youitfust.
3. They inqat

JbOOcL

'mnut"

1. ^edo.
2. Yondfai

7'

1. I did.
2. Thoudidrt,
3. lad^i^.

tAfn^Tmrn. I

did.
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IndidktiTe Mood. •

KIBSBNT TBNSB.

SfnffiOar. Pbirta.

2. Thou hact >

2. Vou kajri
a He had, or hath, ' 3. The7hai(^

L Ihad.
2. Thouhadgt
a He had.

PAST TBK8K.

1. WeljiuL
2. You had.
^. They had.

•DO,' Mid 'HAVE,* as PrindiMa Vartw.

fThese two, auxiliaries, like the verb 'to Ije/ are also principflT;
«rbB, and fqnn tlfeir tenses in the saniQ way aa other principal verbs •

thus:—

T

~

4>

thus

Present,

Freeent-FMfdct,

Past.

,k^ Past-Pwfact,

1. I do. \

JZ Thoudoest.
a He does.

Ac.

1. I have done.
2. Thou hast done.
3. He has done,.

&c.

1. Idid. i
••

2.*11iou 4idi9t.

a He did. •

&e.

1. I had done.
2. Thou hacbt. done.
a He had done.

.

&c., 4c.

fcJE have.

2. Thou hast
a He has.

t: I havel^ad.
2. Thou hast hilil

a Heha«had.nft; .

** V- ',v*i

. k- .r; /

1. Ihad:
•'

2:.Thouhad8t
a He had.

1. I had had.
2. Thon hadst had. .

a He had had.

Singular.

1. Ish^.
^. Thou Shalt.

a He shall

1. I should.
2. Thoashooldti i

a HaahouML ^
,

'SQALt.^

lBd|0Miye HOod*: '^

PIfftiVt litKSK. • <

. . ,1. WeaKalL
i?- You shall

' " sho^d.
li shonlc^.

twy ahonlrf.T



StngtOar.

1. Iwia " »
2. Thou wilt.
3. He will

1. •! would.
2. Thou wouldst.
3. He would.

THE VERB.

Indicative Mood.

PBSSXNT TIKTSB.

73

PlSr TENSBi

/a

Plumi
1. We wilL
2. YouwiU.
3. They wilL

1. We would.
2. You would.
3. Thefjr would.

CONJUGATION OP THE IBREGULAB VEBB
*TQ BB.»

verb, and al^ aa an auxiliArtr in III • . ** * Pnncipal
gre^Ave formoithfaSw S lT'^'T^ '"'^ ^ '^« P«>-

pWcIPAL PAETS.
[
Prumt, Am.

»','

Sittffular.

1. I am. *

2. Thou art.
3. He is.

Ii^cfttive Hood.
K&ESKKT TENSB.

^ Pa»< Parttcipfe^ Bteen.

1. I have been.
2. Thou hast been,
3. He has been.

PRKSurr-PERirecr tens
Sign, have.

Plurat.

'

1. We are.
2. You are.
3. Theyafc.

^
1. ^e have beea
2. You have been.
3. Tl^ey have been.

PAST TEKSE. / ^

1. We were.
- 2. You were.
3. They were.

' PAST-PERFECT TENM. «

1. Ihadbeen. ^ ^'
•2. Thou hadst been. « V '

"

3. HehadLbeetf a TKrV^-r^V— *-
, ^ Ihey had beeuT

V I. I was.
' *• '5hou ^vast.

3. H«wa|,

v#

i4|adi>«8n.. >'

i«iMiwolwoJ(|t«.'(

«,'/*

IftJi",,
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1.

2.

3.

1.

2.

3.

Singulai:

I shdl be,

,Thou wilt be.

He will be.

BTYMOLOGT.

FITTUEK TENSE..

Signs, shall, toill.

plurals „

1. Wesballbe.
2. You will be,

3. They will be.

FUTURE-PERFECT TENSE.

Signs, sliaU Ivave, will Jiave.

I shaU have been. 1. We shall have been.

Thou wUt have been. 2. You will have been.

He wiU have been. 3. They will have been.

FolJential Mood. .

FRBSENT TENSE,

Signs, may, can, murt.—Inflect with each.

Singular. Plur^.

1. I may be.' L We may be.

2. Thou mayst be. 2. You may be.

3. He may be. 3. They may be.

PRESENT-PERFECT TENSE.

Signs, may have, can have,* or mifst Aave.—Inflect with ettcL

1. I may have been. "^1. We may have been.

2. Thou mayst have been. 2. You may have been.

3. He may have been, 3. They may have been.

PAST TENSE. ,"

Sigus, might, could, wmldy aAouki,—Inflect with each.

1. I might be.
"

1- 3f®"^¥,*f'
2. Thou mightst be. 2. You might bo.

3. He might be. 3. They mifi^t be.^

FAST-PBBfECT TENSE.

Signs, might luive, couM have, would haoe,.8hould Aaw.—Inflect
with each,' ^

1. I imght have been. ^ 1. We might have been.

2 Thou mightst have bewi, 2. You nli^ht have been.

3. He might have b6en. 3. They might have beea

2,

3,

Singular.

Iff 1 1».

If thou be.

Uhebe.

Sal^jonctiv* Mood.

yEBSBNT TENSE.
Plurai.

1. Kwebe. ^
2. If you be.

"^
, * 3. If they be.

•
J 'an ^i'« is not used In afflrmative sentencea.

t Tlio coiiiuncUons, if, though, lut, unless, &c., do not torn part qf the sniWunitp

iniMMi but are Placed belbre i< to expirsa a condition or contingency, tie pui^j

I"LTi«xover u/lndl^trvc. asasuluuucUVe, with om or other of tUe cunjuu=J

\iun« ^refltod.

f '>
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kave.—Inflect

TBB VESB.

PAST TBKSS.

^.

. 1. K I wera.
2. Ifthottwert.
3. If he W^ere.

PhmU.
1. If we were.
2. If you were.
3. Iftheywete.

* ImperatiTe Mood.

PBXSBNT TXNSK.

^ Jje, or be thou. «> n^ ^ i_

2.'Thoaalua<>be.

To be.

TOTrEB TINaiE.

2. YoaduOlbe.

Infinitive Mood.

PEBFECT TEBmL
To have beett

PKSSKNT,

Being.
PAST,

Been.

.FartioiplMi

Having be«L^ About to bet

l»vebeen,'&c^ Pa**-'!? I waau'&c
^^W^t-mfect-^U I

our 4ebfak'
"^ f» «uppQrtaS. 'We are i» pt^ ^

'

.
• *

•toiM ttwr excellent •il^oe.'--Cbiei<y. # ,

•ItttwcafoUy.'—<y,rf»<^. -
*

|My fiH^ne« 6ee„ hi^. Pf,,^j^^^^^
*wwdone, when 'ti« done, then twerf fweiii hel wiB itwere done gmokiy >-^^t. *^ '-^***' "•J ^. '*

•A

• ...
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ETTMOLOOT.

BULES rOB THE VEEB.

XI. A Verb agrees with its subject nominative in

.person and number; ^,1 read^ Thou reddest He
readsj &c. . ,

it Xn. A Transitive Verb, in the Active Voice, is

followed by a|} objective case ; as, We love him. He
loves U8.

*

I
Xip. The Predicate Substantive, after a verb, is

^ put in the same oase as the subject before it; as. It is

lie. She widks a queen, ,1 took it to be him, &c.

GBUBBL OF FABSmO THE VEBB.
'

Yoioe

^ Reg. ') ,:. Mooa
\ I Prin. Parts. Teiwe

Iireg; JO Peraon
NumberJ

Tran.

Intran,

ibcAMFLS.—They have been.

Concord
according to

Rule. >

Belatiaii.

Have.
Tkey have been

Etymo](og7 and (E^jrtttMC " . .

Have, an aoxiluury of time, (pcffecb)

Have been, IntTans. Irreg., Am, vrsmi been» Ind.

Pert 3 Pitt, agreeing with saj^ject they. Bule|

.33, . -^ ( ....

EXEBOISE.

Parse the V^rbs in the'following t^xerdse:— ,

Am, is, art, I was, we were, they' are, you have been,J have, she I

had been, he^as, we will be, they shall be, we had been, iiast been,

hadst been, H^^ they did, let him be, he can be,^#e may be, they

may have bdieinfhe taught be, you might have bem, if I do, you must

be, they shoiitd havfe been, if I be, thou wert, though he wire, if I

had been, though I were, if we could have been, they might be, hej

does work.

Be, to be, do thou be, Ibe ye, to haye been, being, 1)eai, having]

been, be thoo, he had had.

OONJUGATION OF THi BEQUI^ TEBB
•TO LOVE.' y,-. '

167. The iregular transiti^ verb < to love 'is inflected]

through all its moods and tenSes as follows r-^^
,

^

ACnVB VOTCBl .

Pittmt, Lov». , Pt^at, Loved ^oit^Pair^e^ Ifivm

•v"jf
,'?./
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t
Singular,

1. Hove.
2. Thou West.
3. He loves (or lo^^eUi.)

IndicfttiTe Hood.

n

I.

2,

3.

We love.

Youlovu.
Tliey„lovet

''^ -
; .

1.

2.

3.

have Ibvedi'*
-hoa haa^ioved.
He has Idived.

^

1.

2.

3.

I lolled.

TbpQ Ipvedst.

He loved.

rKs^ssr-mncn tense.
Sign, have.

1.

. 2.

a
PAST tXSSK.

1*. We loved.
2. You loved.

'3. They loved.

We have loved.
You have loved.
They have loved.

^

1.

2.

3.

We had Wed.
Yon I

'

They
Yon %£ioved.

^ WBi love.

1.

2.

3.

1.

t
3.

past-pervectVbksb.

,, , . ^ ' Sign, Aarf. i

Ihad/loii^. .
'

2
^ ^

Thou ha^at loved. 2
Hehadlovedl >. a'

.; .. ^_
• *^

, nrl'l/BB TENSE.

I halll^e*'
'*"^ '^—^^«°* '^^^ «wt-

ThouwUHove. • 2 ^Vijff ^**''®-
*'^.

HewiUlova- - I S^^e.
Sij^^,A^/A«w, «^ ;M,«.l.Inflect with each.

.He wiUh^velovSi^ , I ^^^^\*-1^'
Po^ntlal kood. / ^ -^

_. PRESENT TENSE."' , . •

agns, way, eoii^ i»tt««.-Inflect with each. ^ J
Singular. Piui^i

Imaylove. / r'^!T^ ^
Thou mayrt; love. ^ l^®™*^'?^
Hemayfove. . JI?""^^!?^.^ '^^ 3., Theymaylov*.

BMPSA^ KIBin.
«««S»WM|S. P/M«»l.

1. We do lo

' emitgiUar.

' I do Ibv*. ..

. Thou dott love,- T
H« doe* love.(«r doth lore.) - *

ididioT*. S'
»A« notes.

nwu cUd»tiovw
HedldloVto. .

2. ton do'lofi^
'1. ISejr do lo?*.

1. Wedidlova;
S. Yon did loyw.

^
*»•

X- r?-
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PHBsmrr-pimFBcrr tbnsb.

SigM, may have, can have* must Aaw.—Inflect witJ^-eacb .

Singiflar. P^^rai.

1. I may have l«vecL 1- We may have lovei

2. Thou mayat have loved. 2. You may have loved.

3. He may have loved. 3. They may have loved.

PAST TKNSX.

Signs, might, could, would, «AoiiW.—Inflect with eaehi

1. I might love. 1- We might love.

2. Thou mightst love. 2. You might lovei

3. He might love. 3. They n^t leva

PAST-FBBraCt TENS& vf

Siims. miaMhave, could have, umUdhave, ahouJdhave.*^ itf.
^Inflect wlt|i each.

^

1. I might havje loved. U We might have bved:

2. Thou mightat have loved. 2. You might have loved.

3. He might have Itfved. 3. They might have lovM

Subjunctive Hood.

PBSSBKT TENSE.

Singular. P^^^^^^-

1. K I love. 1- If we love.

2. If thou love. 2. If you love.

3. If he love. 3. If they love

Imperative Mood.

PRESENT TENSE.

Singular. Plural.

2. Love, or love thou. 2. Love, or love yoo.

a Let liim love. 3. Let them love.

PUTUBB TENSE.

2. Thou ahalt love. 2. You shall love.

2. Do thou love.

PBIftBNT,

To love.

Emphatic Form.

2. Do you love.

Infinitive Mood.
PEKPECT,

To have loved.

PftEBKNT,

Loving.

Farticiplfit.

PAST,

Loved.

PUTXJUK,

Aboat to love.

PERFECT,

Having loved.

' • (3^ii]k«n to not used in affinnattv* Btnteaoflc



THE VERB.* 79

ANALYSIS.
168. When the verb is Intransitive, or iii the Passive

Voice, tlie complement is in the nominative case; as,
On the death of Harold William became king. After a
long trial his invention was pronounce the better of tiie
two.

" '

169. The object may be enlarged in the same manner
as the subject; a^, He possessed the first great quality
for desDatchmg business, (the <real,' not the* affected
despatch of Lord Bacon,) the power of steadily fixilJO'^
his attention upon the matter before Um.-^Brougham.

*^

EXEEClffll. 1
1. Form Bentences having the complement of the Verb La the

nominative case.

2, In the following sentences enlarge the objects :—

\

Henry took —— prisoners. A stranger filled ^throne Awilhngimnd makes progress. We enjoyed crapes "alie
irrow steuck the bough . He turned out the contente——" ^ha

Sfriitti^'^S'^""^*^^^'^^— Night equalizer

.
""

"
./"

SENTENCES.
[We have hitherto been speaking of Simple Sentences which ex-

press but a simple thought, there are two other kinds to be con-
sidered, the Campoaiid and the Gomidez.]

170. A Compound Sentence expresses two or
more independent thougKts; as, the sun descends, and
the mountains are shaded.

How Analyzed.—This example may be analyzed by calling it a
Compound Sentence, containing two independent, or principal sen-
tences united by the conjunction • and. ' A sentence of this kind may
be compared to a chain of sentences.

^^^Ic'^^^^®
principal sentences, whether simple or'

parts «f compound sentences, are in their use either—
L DbGLA«ATIV«. III. iMMRATrVK.
XL iNTBRBOGATiyiB. FV. ExCl.AMATOBy.

BBPrnmONS.
172. A Declarative Sentence has the form ofm

MaertioD ; as, Procrastmation is the thief of time.

' »\

*

.
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173. An Interrogative Sentence has the form of
a question ; as. Who did it?

174. An Imperative Sentence has the form of a
command, exhortation, or entreaty; as, Love the brother-
hood.

175. An Exclamatory Sentence has the form t)f

an exclamation; as, How beautiful is the snow I

1. Interrogatiye Sentenoea.—These are of two kinds,—
(1) Direct, which require an ^fflrmative or a negative answer.

(2) Indirect, whibh require a speqi^aaBweT.
2. bptative Sentence—This kind of sentence, expressing a 'wish '

may be added to the others ; as, May you be happy. It may, how-
ever, be differently analyzed,by supplying the ellipsis; thus. I wi&h
—that you may be happy; the latter being a 'noun sentence.'

NEaAtWE AND INTEEEOGATIVE POEMS.
.176.—1. the verb is made to deny, by placing the word 'not'

after the aimpfe form ; as, Thou lovest not; and IjetjBreen the auxiHary
and the verb in the compound form; as, I do not\love. When two
auxUiaries are used, itis jdaced between them; as, I woirid not have
loved.

2. In the infinitive Ibd in the particles, the negative is put first •

as, Not to love. Not loving.
'

8. The emphatic form is most frequently used with the aegative.

177.—1. The verb is made to ask a question by plsmngVthe
nommative, or subject after the simple form; asrLo^st thdu? and
between he auxiliary and the verb in the compound forxna ; as. Do I
love? When there are two auxiliaries the nominative ib placed be-
tween them; as, Shall I have loved?

^
2. The subjunctive, imperativ^ infinitive, and participles, can not

have the interrogative f<wm. __

, 8. The simple form of tha^^erb is seldom uafld intentgatively.
The emphatic form is, most frequently thus used.

1 Interrogative seAtencai are made negative by placing the nega-
tive either beforaor after tie nominative; as, Do not I lovf? or,
i not love?

ADDinONAL EXEBGIBB. '

1. Change ikhe fcUowing VorlM from the Simple into
sive Form :

—

He writes.

.^ writ^

lov«7 or, Dot,

tOteAwgres-

They read. Thou teache«t We hMr(
They go, Youjsrill biwl4. ^^ ao

^
e leshied. Ha

'pba ha» done it
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We taught. He Btandg. He^itood. They will .tand ^!i^ n,-.^
read. WecaivBew. You «ho,ad study. We might h»ve «^. ^^

£0™.-*°^^ *''^ foUowiug from the Progressive into the Simple

miSt Te wISL '^i'^ ''T ""*?"«• They have been riding. Wemiyic ue wa king. I may have been sleepiuc. Thev are comin./

3. Wha, it caa be done, change the VerU above given into the
iunpnatie form. „ i

4 Parse the Verbs that are in the Progressive form.

5. Change the exercises, l^o. 2, into the Negative form- thus. Weare not wntmg-into the Interrogative form ;*«., Are weVSg^
notrS^ ^^"^«^*^- ^^-^ ^'^ wekot writing. ^^Are

PASSZYE VOICE.

^JJ^-J^^.^'^^^T^yoiCE is infleoted by adding the
past particmle passive to the verb Uo be' as an auxhiary,
through all its moods and tenses.

^'

in t^.^n-r'l^
^rema by both Voio^The Passive Voice,m the ftnite moods^ properly affirms of theiSg^t the receiving o^act performed^ the actor; and in ali tetsefexcept thepr^fnt

Z f
Pe«"!;«^y/>'^««««ly the same thing that is expressed by th;s^o tense in the Xctive Voice; thus, 'C^sar canguered Gaul,' and

Craul was conquered by Caesar,' express the same thing. .

2. Meaning of Preset dMferent in different Verbs—The) Present
I'assivehas a somewhat different meaning in different verbs. In

ZllT^T^K*' / ' ""' ^ T"^
'"^ P«»gi^-in others, as now

completed In the /armer, it eipresses passively the present con-
tinuance of the action, just as the present active doesf Thiis. 'James

I
l!;S^^'**'>i'?^'^'^»^<^'«d^yJ^e'«i'#pr«»f precisely theS ?• , fP

*^«^. .*»»« P««ent passiveS^^^ iiot the con-
I tmuance, but the result of the act now finished, as a predicate of the
«ulyect;.j «The house is ftuift.' The act'of buUdihgis here «pre-
•ented, not as continuing, but completed, and the resuU of the act

'

expressedby'^ftuift' is predicated of 'iouM^'
, .

ex^r^^T*!^^ Expreised.-|3bsuch rerH the id^
expressed by the present p««ive diffe^|Lth«t expt^»ed by the

^tj^t,T.;>the 1.^ ei^rebBDg »oof^ *he ft«ner a com-

\
f
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OONJUOATION OF THE PASSIVE VEBS 'TO BE LOVED.*

PRINCflPAL PARTS.

Pruent, Am loved. Pott, Was loved. Ifast ParUdpUf Loved

Indicative Hood.

1. I am loved.

2. Thou art loved.

a He ia loved.

FRBSKNT TBNSK.

• Plural.

1. We are loved.

2. You are loved.

3. They are loved.

PKBSEKT-PERfECT TSmH.

1. I have been loved.

2. Thou hast been loved.

3. He has been Idved.

I was loved.

Thou wast lov^d.

He was loved^

Sign, haee.

1. We have been loved.

2. You have been loved.

3. Tbey have been loved.

PA8T TBN8B.

1. We were loved.

2. You were loved.

3. They were loved.

PAar-PERPEOT TENSS.

Sign, had.

1. I had been loved. 1. We had been loved.

2. Thou hadst been loved. 2. Yon had been loved.

3. He had been loved. 3. They lutdi^fienJoxfid^

1.

2.

3.

FUTURE TENSE. ,

»

Signs, 8hai/U, unZ2. ^-Inflect with each.

I shall be loved. 1. We sh^ be loved.

Thou wilt be loved. 2. Your will be loved.
" - " "^ ^

-

"

3. They will bd loved.He will be loved.

yUTURE-PERFECT TENSE, .t

V Signs, sluM have^ mil have.—Inflect with^eaelT.

I shall have been loved. \. We shall have beeii loved.

•2. Thou wilt have been loved.

3. He will have been loved.

2. You win have been loved.

3. They will have been loved.

Potential Hood.

PRESENT TENSE. ^

Signs, maj^, con, nuMf.—^Inflect with each.

Shguhir. Plural.

1. I may be loved. 1. We may be loved.

2. Thou mavst be loved.

,

2. You may be loved.

3.fjHe may be loved. 3. They may be loved.



'ii «!'

THB VBBB.

ntBSKKT-nKraor TKtrex.

Signup woy have, can futve,* »MM<[Aat«.—Inflect with ea<ai.'*

amffuiar. Plural.

1. I may have been loved. 1. We may have been loved.
2. Thou mayst have been loved. 2. You inay have been loved.
3. He may have been loved. 3. They miyr have been loved.

1.

2.

a

:¥-

PAST TBKSS.

Signs, mighty could, would, s?umld.—h^tct with each.

Imight be loved,^
^

1. We might be loved.

V

Thou mifhtst be loved.

He might be loved.
2. Yon might be loved.

3. They might be loFed.

PAfrr-PEsrECT tbnsk.

Sjgn% migktbave, could have, toould have, should have.-^
Inflect with each.

1. I might have been loved. 1. We might have been loved.
2. Tfadu mightst have been loved. . 2. You might have been loved.
3. 09 might have been loved. 3. Tliey nught have been loved.

Subjonotive Hood.

PBBSSNT TEKSB.
.".-^ Plurtd.

1. If we be loved.

2. If you ye loved.

'

3. If they be loved.

l.K+it beloved.
If thou be loved. „

If he be loved.

PAST TBSSE.

1. If I were loved. 1. If we were loved.
2. If thou wert, or were loved. 2. If you were loved.
a If he were loved. 3. If they were lovSd.

Imperative Ifood. ' >
PBa^BNT TBNSB.

Plural.

2. Be ye, or you loved.

3. Let them be loved.

Smgwhr.
2. Be thou loved,

a Let him be loved.

2. Thou Rhalt be loved.

VUTUXX TKN8B.

2. Ye or you shall be loved.

biflnitive Hood.
PBBSBKT,

To be loved.

PKKFSOT,

To have been loved.

* Can have Is not xaeA In t^rnuaive smteaoes.

t The ooninnotioiia, if, Ou/iifk, lett, untUt, &o. , do net fonn part of the sal^noi
oTe otood, out are placisd liefore it to express a condition or contfaimnoj. inn
tmpQ may go over tEs IndlcstlrS. as a slibjtmctiTe, witb one or ot^src? these oon*
luncttona prefixed. ~ ^
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84 ETYMOLOGY.
»

FttrtioiplM.

PAST,

Loved.
noMtv,

Having been Lvtfd.

FUTURE,

About to be loved.

PRBsnrr,

Being loved.

EXEBdSE ON THE PASSIVE IfOlCE, AND ANALYSIS.
1. In the following exerciaes tell the Mooda to which the different

Verbs belong^ and why.

2. Tell the Tentes, giving reasons, so as to shew dearly the force
of the auxiliaries.

il^t^^ ^R^^'i *^°" *^ *°^***J *^o« *»"* T'>e«n lo^ed; he was
struck

; 1 shall be hated ; he is commandfed ; they have been taucht •

to be Chosen; it has been fought; thou shalt be taught; let them be
heard; the lesson is read; the beU was rung; it might have be6n
learned; he may be itruck; if I be struck; to have been found-
havmgbeen loved; inoved; be ye bereaved; if thou wast loved ; if
thou wert struck j thou canst be tauj^t ; thou wilt be bved.

8. In the following examples, change the oonstructiw of the Verb
from the Passive to the Active Voice.

The grain must be sown, else no crop need be looked for. Abel's
sacrifice was accepted by God. The mUooence of the- accused was
established by the evidence. Salt is procured from mines. Therobm^ nest is constructed of moss and dried leaves. A roan's mind
majr be compared to the tiUage of the ground. The pupU was
severely punuhed by the master. The camel is wonderfally adapted
by Its structure for travelling in the deserts.

4. Parse the Nouns and tiie Verbs in the last exercise.

6. In the same exercise divide each sentence into Logical Subject
and Logical Predicate

6. Shew how the Simple subject in each sentence is completed.
7. Classify the following sptences, giving your reasons:

The curfew tolls the kneU of parting day. The busy bee makes
honey all the day. Come here, John. The boding owl wieams from
the ruined tower. The Welsh found a leadef. Has the train
arrived? What a lovely day it is! Ifight came slowly on. May
vou suooeed m your undertaking. What o'clock is it ? Theevenine
breeze gently sighed. Who told you so? How did you succeed ^yourexMamation? They grew in beauty side by sidsi Bimr thi
belL Strike, and but onoe.

•

8. Compose six sentences of each kind.

9. Complete the Predicates in the following examples:—
The ^ooks and the ground . The boat and they

. Hewaaa--~ja|pi«f«nehewasnot by . TMNSsaie
',— toa£aim--^aiRtatthe8ameiamaaw ;

°n^



THE VEBB. 85
M. dompose four compound sentences with Siriiple Subject
11. Compose four compound sentences with Compound Subject

PiSi
^^*^ ^°" Bentenoes with Compound Subject and Compound

ntBEOULAB TEBBS.

179. The Irregular Verbs, or those of the 'Strong
Conjugation/ may be conveniently divided into three

I. Ihow with one Form in the Prindptl Part*,
n. Do. - two distinct Fomu do. da-A
HL Do. three distinct Forms do, da

*t ..

i

D of the Verb

Present.

Burst
Cast
Cost
Cut
Hit
Hurt
Let
Put
Rid
Set
Shred
Shut
Slit

Split

Snread
Sweat
Thrust

Pott.

bufst
cast

cost
cut
hit

hurt
let

put
.rid

set

shred
shut
slit

split

spread
sweat
thrust

Past Participle.

burst
cast
cost
cut
hit
hurt
let
put
rid.

set.

shred,

shut
slit,

split

spread,

sweat
thrust

^'

Abide
Awake
Bent
Behold
Bend
Bereave
Beseech
Bind
Bleed
Bless

Breed
Bring
Build
Bum
Buy

abode '-

awaked or awoke
beat
beheld
bent
bereft

besouffht

bound
bled *

blessed or blest
bted
brought
built

burned or burnt
bought

abocta
awaked.
beaten.

beheld.

bent.

bereft.

besought
bound.
bled.

blessed.

bred.

brought
built
burnt
bought

,v



$$ W"*^.

Calicli

CUog
Come
Creq>..

Cro* *

Cune
Deal
Dig
Feed
Fed
Fighl
Find
Flee
Fling
Geir
Grind -m^
Hear
H<^
Keep
Knit ~

Lay
Lead
Le&^«
Lena ^a.

Load
.Loae

Meet
P*y
Read
Rend
Run
Saw
Say
Seek
SeU
Send
Shine
Shoe

-Shoot
Sit

Sling
Spewl
Spend
Spm
Stand
Stick

v".

&
"vr

/

/-

. KTTMOLOOY.

Ptuk -

caoghts,

clung ^

came ^
crept
crew
cursed or curst
dealt
di
fe

felt

found
fled

flung
•got

ground
' hanged or holig
heard
held
kept
knitted or kait
laid

led
left

^,lent

loaded
lost

made
met N

paid
read
rent y^*
ran ..v

sawed >
"

said

sought
sold

shOQe
shod
shot
sat

ŝlung
sped
spent
spilt

stood
stuck
stung

P(ut ParUetmA I ^
caugh<% I St
clang. St
come. I Sv
crept. I Te
crowed. Te
curst. Tb
dealt
dug.
fei Wi

. felt. Wi
fought.
found.
fled.

flung. An
got. Set
ground,
hanged or hvaa.

Bea
Beg

heard. 1 Bid
held. I mu
k»>t I Blo^
knitted or knit 1 Brei
laid. Chi(
led. Cho
left I ^ Clea
teg^. Clot

.l^Kr laden. Daw
air Do

fikiadi Dra\
'met Dres

^ paid. Drin
read. Drir
rent Eat
run. FaU

F^sawed or mitm.
said. Forsa

tst^
Frees
Give

sent I Grav<
shone I Grow
shod. 1 Hew
shot Hide
sat 1 Boion
slept
slid.

I Load
1 lie

slung. 1' Mow
sped. I Ridff
spent ^ »

spilt \
stood..

1 ^ing
1 Rise
1 Rive

stuck. 1 See
•ton^ 1 fi«r



'arOeime, Front,
ght. StnkA
ng. String
10. Swing

Teach
¥ed. Tell
It. Think
It Weep

Win
Wind

[bt.
Wring

id.

S- Arise

nd.
Bew, to carry
^«^.tohnngforth

;ed or hung:
d.

Begin
Bid
Bite

Bbw
bed or knii Break

Chide
CbooBe— Cleave

JfarUdm.
Clothe
Daw. to venture
Do

. Draw
Dress
Drink

- Drive V
Eat

I or turn, 1
1 f'onnktf

^ 1 Freese .

1 Give

1 Orave

1 Grow

1 Hew
• 1 Hide

' 1 Know
1 Load

Lie
Mow
Rid9
Bins
Bise*

Rive
See
Sew

Past,

struck
,, strung
swung
taught
told . .

thought
wept
won
wound
wrung

m.
arose
l>ore or bare
bore or bare
be^an
bid or bade
bit

blew
broke
chid #
chose
cleft or dove
clothed
durst
did
drew
dressed
drank

^

drove
ate
fell

,

flew

forsook
6x>ze

gave •

graved
grew
hewed
hid
knew
loaded
lay

mowed
rode
rang
rose

rived
•aw
ewed

87

Pott Participle.

struck or stricken,
strung.

swimg.
taught
told
thought
wept
won.
wound.
wrung.

arisen.

borne.

bom.
bM;un.
bidden.
bitten or Ui
blown.
broken.
chidden.
chosen
cleft or oloven.

- clad or doii)fl«.
dared,

done,

drawn,
drest.

drunk,
driven,

eaten.

faUen.
flown,

forsaken,
frozen. "

,

'

given,

graven.
Dwn.

lewn
bidden,
known.,
loaded or
lain,

mown,
ridden,

rung,

risen,

liveo.
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i*reaeiU.

Shake
Shavs
Shear
Sh§w
Shrink
Sinp
Sink
Slay
Slink
Smite
Sow
Speak
Spin
Spit '

Sprinff

Steal ,

Stink
Stride
Strive

Strew or straw

Swear
SwjU
Swim
Take
Tear . ;

Thrive
Throw
Tread

,

Wax
Wear
Weave
Write

ETTMOLOGT.

Past.

shook
shaved
sheared
shewed
shrank
san,

sani
slew
slank
smote
sowed
Spoke
span
spat .

sprang
stole

stank
strode

strove

strewedw stroWed

swore
swelled
swam
took
tore

throve j •

threw
trod
waxed
wore
wove
wrote

Past PartktpU
shaken. .

shaven.
shorn or sheared
shewn.

< shrunk,
sunc.

sunk,
slain.

Blank,

smitten,
sown or sowed.

. spoken,
spun,
spit,

sprung,
stolen,

stunk,

stridden,

striven,

sirown, screwed
or strowed.

sworn.
swollen or swols
swum,
token,

torn,

thriven,

thrown,
trodden,

waxen,
worn,
woven,
written.

flow Inflected—Verbs of this conjugation are inflected in a similar
manner to that adopted with those belonging to the Regular, orWeak
conjugation.

ANALYSIS.
DIBEGT AND INDIEECT OBJECT.

180. Many transitive verbs require, besides their
direct object, a secondary or indirect object,/© comple'ie
their sense.

181. This 'indirect object' may be (1) a noun
(2) a noun with a' preposition, (*for,' <to,* &c.,)
particle fas;' (3) an adjective or pai-ticiple; (4)

«:aloib

or tie

(D

^ lUUIU
t

t

luve.

'%
^^^^v^

i

ii^^kk.
. '

—"-''—''•—— —.—.]



.on "LM ^^^* "^' ^^^*" ^'^^^ ««d he named hi.

2. Tle^peppie <»unted hlm/or « ««»A«t
lit «h«U gnnd him to potirfer.

^^^^
Ihey accused him </<A^. /

^- J^« jujy found AiTOoutfty.
Heel myself m/,cttj to Mm course. -

4. The judge ordered the culprit to 6ejwnwW. .

«oa, Ui. objectu'^A. faS^rS"^^ *» «?«"<=.

the preposition is IrnrPM^i *\.ri^Ai
" ''*4®" *"* oative object. If

it imSuS??foUo^sXteA.^t°^^'? "^^^v*^M °*>'«'^i»e
a book to W' (si eSLTOir * ^*' ^"* ' ^ «*^«

1 Tnti,-*ii .
EXBECT8B.

obj;cS '""'"^^ ""^""P^^" '^«'*«»« '^i«ct' and the *indir«cf

2. Specify the kind of 'indirect' object;
Give truth the same aims which you give falsebcKvl .«J *i, *will soon prevail. Thev Ap<n\t^ iw^ m*^

lawenood, and the former
him a hoik. The poSfSd «.«mV^f PHvU^ie His father gave
man. We took wJfor a ph&nhJ^'?;. ? «^ » »»i«* a Sor
to be hanged. W^ewd fcb« tw5 • i, ^S^»^«« condemned^
I beUeve^ to be^J^f nff"\*T^ "^^^ ^^^ ^^S

^r^^'AJT^BlpZ,^ -
fnend. Burke anstiaed Ha.««™.^ iTi?' .^^Wttm* ever as your
I have given Mm^S^iSSftL ^^ crmeslnd miademeaior..

183. A Complex Sentence is made up of one

f '1

4

t



90 ETYMOLOGY,

2. Principal aii4 Subordinate, how Distinguidied.— (1) The prind'
pal sentence contains the main subject and predicate ; thus annuunc-
ing the chief f&at to be stated, and making complete sense in itself.

(2) The tnibordinate sentence, on the other hand, does not ni;ikt

complete sense unless taken in connection with some other sentence
to which it tormn t^ complement.

184. Subordinate sentences are of three kmds,

—

1. Thk Noun Sentkncb.
IL The Adjective Sentemcb.

III. The Adverbial 'Sbmtekcb

DEFmrnoNa
185. The Noun Sentence is one that occupies the

place and follows the constraction of a noun.
186. The Adjective Sentence is one that occupies

the place and follows the construction of an adjective.

187. The Adverbial Sentence is one that takes

the place and follows the construction of an adverb.

^ ,
SXEBGISB.

Analyze, as suggested, the following complex sentences:

—

Little did I dreani that I should live to see such a disaster fallen

upon her in a nation of gallant men. I thought that ten thousand
swords must have leaped ft^m their scabbards to avenge even a Ibok

that thi*eatened her with insult Sain fertflizes those fields which
spread their bounty to Ood's creatures. Many learned men write so

badly that the^ cannot be understood. Lazy people always do ai

,
little as thev oftn. A short-hand writer must .write as quickly as an

prator speakf. It may easily be shewn that the ;^th is round
Socrates jaroVed that virtue is its own reward. ^*

'To me the meanest flower that blows can give
/Thoughts that.do often lie too deep folr tears.'

/'Our doubts itre traitors,

./* And make uslose the food we oft might win.'

"Tis distance lends enchantment to the view^
• ^^~; And robes the mountain in its azure hue.*

' I weep the more because I weep in vain.'

'Tell me not in mournful numbers^. .__
Life is but an emptv dream I

~
"

For the soul is dead wat slumbers,
And things are not what tiiey sOem.'

OONJtiaATIOK 07 OEBTAIN TEBSS THAT ABE FB]^VEKTIT{
^mSAFFLIBD.

iNTRAN^rnVB. " THANSrnVK.
Present, Past, Past ParticipU, Present, Past, Past Participk\

Fall fell
' faUen. FeU feUed felled.

Aao lay lain. Lay laid laid.

ffjnn rnsft ^isenl Baose raised raised.

Sit sat Mi Set set aet



THE YESB.
PrtaeiU Tense,

Hie,
Thou liest,

He lies,

91

Pott Tenae.

Thou layeat,

He lay,

Hay.
Thou layest,

He lays.

I sit.

Thou rittest^

He sits,

tset.
Thou settest.

He set

I sat,

Thou sattest,

He sat,

I set.

Thou i||ttest

He set"

I laid,

. Thou laidest,

He&iid,
&c., fto.

[The other verbti may be conjugated in a similar manner. ]

EXAMINATION QUESnoifS ON THE VEEB
1, Mmiilng.—What is a V«|1> ? Why is it so called ? What is its

essential quality? How are verbs divided? &a
2. Kind.—What is a Transitive verb? What is an Intransitive

verb? How are thev distinguirfied? May a verb be both transitive
andintranritive? Whenmay transitiveverbs be used intransitively? &c.

« ^^"S;;"^^** " * Regular, verb? By,what other name is it
caUed? What is an Irrecular verb? SugglSfanother name. Into
what three classes is this kind oflrerb divided ? &a

4. Befeotive Verbs.—What is a Defective verb? Give example.
What IB the difference between 'ought* and 'must'? &c .

6. Inqirawnal and Auxiliary Verbs.—What is an Impersonal verb?
What 18 a Proper Impersonal? &(». What are Auxiliary verbs? Name
tliem. Of what use are they? How may they l^ divided? What
are th^ Auxiliaries of Voice? &c.

6. Infleotions.-What are the Inflections of a verb? Define each.
How many Voices have tj^ansitive verbs? Distmguish between the
Active and the Passive voice? How is a change of construction
effected? &c. Explain the 'Middle voice.' Define Eeflexive verbs, &a

7. Hoods.-How are Moods divided ? Define each, and classify the
different moods. Define the Indicative mood, &c. Define the Po-
tential mood. How is it formed? What is the power of its auxili-

.

aries? &o. Define the Subjunctive mood. Why is it so called? How
'

do you distinguish between the use of the indicative and the sub-
jimctive? &o. What does the Imperative mood imply? Hlnstrate
the use of other persons than the second. Why is ti^e Infinitive so
called? How is the 'Infinitive Proper' known? &c.

8. Tense.—How is Time divided ? How are Tenses divided? Name
the 'simple' tenses. Name the 'compound' tenses. What does the
Present express ? &c How many tenses belong to each of the moods ?
Explain the Future Imperative, &c.

9. Bnttm and Number.—How are these applied to a verb? &a
10. Ooqjngation.—Explun this term. What forms of the verb are

most frequently met with? Distinguish between the different forms,

11. The AnxiliBrieB.—Give the Present tense of each of them, Gjve
^the Past tense. Shew how they are used «s auxiliaries, either

simple' or 'compound,' &&
12. Syntax.—Give the Rules for the Verb. What is the order of

Paninff? ftc.

18. Budre Voioe.—How is tluB Voice formed T Give examples^ ko.

ill
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94 JSTTMOLOGT. •s*

^ L THE NOUN SENTENCE. -

188. As this sentence foUdws th^ cpnstructior qF a
noun, it occupies the position either of the subject or the^
object.

EXAMPLES.
SuBJWrr.—[That an hutorian fliould not record trifles] Ib perfectly^

true. ,
' ,

The fact [that we are ouraelves ainful] shouldbifkke iwready to loi-

giva

. Hip opinion was [thai I ahoajd sacceed.] ' | "

Objbot.—Sh^ knew [that his heari was darkened «ith her shadow.]

Duty requires [that' we should obey the laws/of'our countryT]

I was taught-in my youth [that tO know how to wait is one secret

of success.]
,

I am very anxious [that he should succeed.]
^

1. IntrodTtotary Fturtiole.—This is usually the conjunction 'tlMt,'

though it is sometimes omitted ; thus, ' 1 said that I would be t%ei*;'

or, <I said I would be there.' After negative ^erbs ' bat that ii

frequently fou^d. * ,

'

%. 'How/ 'When^? 'Whfir«,* &a—When a sentence is introduced
by these connectives and stands in the "^nominative ' or the 'objec-
tive 'case, it is a • noun sentence;' as, I know how it should be done.
I l^d him joA«re he mightfind^ne. Do you know when the Parlior
ment mtxHtf • He told me toftom he e<m^ Ac

.

'• "
. . ^

8. Indirect Object after Verbs denoting Authority.—The indirect
object after verbs signifying to 'order,' 'commiand,' &o., may be re-

solved into a * noun sentence;' as, 'The Judge ordered the culprit

to be punished,' may be thus iMolved, ' The Judge ordered that tht

atlprU shwld be puniehed.*,

*

EXEBOIBB.
1. In th| followin^fsentences select the complements of the subject

«nd the predicate of each:— t*

11^® ?*"*®"S!? of^e snow dazzles our eyes. Bees gather honey

* *n^: The bird i» whetting his beak. Leaves have their time
tofalL The brdlumcy of the lights half bliifds me. Hunting andd»emg occupied almost all his time. His impatience and hu ob-

f
puxy www terriUe. At the battle of Poi«^r« .t^'^- -—

^
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more oonrajj^thAU ability. The lowing herd wiuda slowly o'er the
ietL' A swarg»~of bees hung from the' bough. ~ The rich can pur-
chase the good things' of this world. Tables and chairs arc vaaa& of

wood, t

'

• »/

I.

' ^ '

2. Divide the following senten^s iato 'oompound,' and 'comple;c,'

selecting those that are 'noun sentences':

—

I hope we sliaU hove another fine day to-morrow, forHhe clouds

are red in the west. Th.e brooks artf become dry, and the ground ih

parched. The clorgy were much displeased at ihe fashion, and it is

said tha,t one clergyman preiw^ed a sermon against it Through
faith we understand that tlie world was mad6 by the wtfhl of dimL
It was so cold in the year 1830 that Lake Constance was frozen. You
forget^she is a gipsy girl. Dost thou remember when first we niut?

fle never told me that he was going away. , ^

'She loved me for the dangertT t had passed

;

And I loved her that she did pity them.
This only is the witchcraft I have used.'

—

Shak.

8. In the following sentences sele^ the 'noun sentences,' and tell

what position they occupy :

—

^ ^

'

Whether the truth will ever come to light is imoei;tain- His excuse
was that he was ^ing away. AH affirmed that the king wa§ nciver

seen to smile &mm, When letters first came ^into use is uncertain.

It is probable tibat thev wepe£rst ^roucht from the East Edwiurd
promued that he would ^lui^e William his heir< A man mriied in

and announced that the temple was oi^fire. A bOy, emacit^edrWith

hunger, came down on a promise Uiat his life should be spared.

'Let us sit upon the ground.

And tell sad stories of the death of kin^^s

:

How some have been deposed) some slam in war.'—SAair.
» /

'Subjected thus:

How can jou say to me—"1 am a king.'"

—

ShcA,

•It is enacted m^ttie laws of Venfce,

If it be<proyea against an alien.

That by direct or indirect attempts

He seek the life of any citiz^, - _ '
'

^ The party against which he doth contnTO

Sbi^^eize one-luJf his goods.'—iSAol;,'
**"

/

f J

u
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m ETYMOLOGY,

\

H THE ADJECTIVE SENTENCE.
' 189. As this sentence occupies the place and follows

the construction of the adjectiv^ it may be attached to

any part of the sentence where an adjective is admissible.

[It may be attached to either object, or to any part of the predicate

that admits au adjective.]

BXAMPLIS.
1. Attached to tiie Sitbjbot.—The person [who said tiiat was

deceived.]

2. Attached to the Object.—They consumed all the provisions

[which we had collected.]

' To me the meanest flower tibat blows can give

Thoughts that do often lie too dee/pfvr tears.'— Wordsworth.

' But grant me still a friend in m^ retreat,

Whom I may whisper—solitude is sweet.'

—

Cowper.

1. The Connectives.—The words that connect the ' adjective b^d-

tence' with the 'principal sentence' are either relatives or words

equivalent to relatives; as, 'when,* 'where,* 'whence,* 'how,* kc, as,

*In that first budding Spring of youth,

When aU its prospects pUase.*

I
' The land tohere her dead husband slept*

BelFs Mary Queen of Scots.

' I know a bank whereon the wUd thyme grotos.^—SJuii.

' Old Tubal Cain was a man of might
Li the days when earth was joxmg.'—Machay.

*1 charge thee by the law,

Wherei^f you are a well-deserving pillar.'—<8%oi.

2. fie Belatives 'Whe,* Am.—As explained, (Sec. 87, 8,) the rela-

tive pronouns 'who* and 'which* may be either restrictive in their

nature, and thus introduce an 'adjective sentence,' or they may Le

simply connective,—joining. 'co-ordinate' sentences, (See Syntax,

KuleX.;) as, The master who taught us is dead. Here, 'who' is'

'restrictive.'—I met your brother w^ {fmd A«) told me the newa

Here, 'who' is 'connnective.*—'That' is 'restrictive;' as,

' Howwretched is that poorman thaihangs gn princes' favors !'

—

Bhak.

'And tearful were the vigils that many a maiden spent. '

—

McOee.

8. Belatiive Omitted.—Sometimes the Belative, both in the 'nomina-

tive' and the 'objective* case, is omitted; as,

'There is no power in Venice
« . CImi «tt«r a decree eBt»bliBh«d.'—i6M
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a. the 'noxnina-

THE ADJECTIVE SENTENCE. 99
*T^ distance lends enchantment to the yiew.'-CampbO,

-——'There were an Antony
trouia ruffle up your gpirits.'Shah.

In these the 'nominative ' relative is omitted.

A J 1 ,
'Our doubts are traitors,And make us lose the good wc o^i might win.'-Shai.

The friends thou hast^ and their lidoption tried.
Grapple them to thywlf with hooks of steS •

la these the 'objective' is omitted, llie foUowing line famishesn example of the omission of both 'rektive' and 'Ztecedent.^
'Some haunted by the ghosts they have deposed.'-^Aa*.

hvt
*?"« " * <^~**^«—As this word has the force of a 'nega-bve relative' (See Syntax. Eule X.) it frequently introduces^

adjective sentence;' as,— ^ '
-^"^w^uwsb an

£utmhia motion like an angel sings.'—fi-Aa*.

SOHEHE OP SDfPLE^ ANAlYBia
ExAMPLKS—L William, of Normandy, conquered Harold.

Fabi^!*^**^
^^ Cwthaginian, invaded Italy, and was defeated by

8. That a historian should not record trifles, is perfectly true.
[(1) Is a 'simple sentence;' (2) a 'compound sentence;' and

•complex sentence.'] (3) a

SXNnNCK. Knnx

William—Harold.

Hannibal—Italy.

Bad(lie)wBadefeated.

Prln.

Logical Subjxot.

Oram.
SuItJeot.

WOliam

Its Cbmple-
meuts.

LogicalPbxdioatk

-_
of Normandy

(It)i8peifBctlytrae. Pi:in.tob.

b,

tbat trifles. | Noon to a
(in nom >

Prin.

do

Hannibal

he

,^"*-'

theCi^rtha-
[ginian

conqaered Harold.

it

ahiBtoilan

invaded Italy.

was defeated by
[nibiiu.

Ih perfectly tme.

honld not record
[triflea

m
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HXKHiClHiB.

1. In the following sentences select the 'principal' and the *8aV».
ordinate' sentences:—

I am quite satisfied that England will not gire to America any just
cause of complaint--that war will not proceed from us, I neither
admit the areument nor assent to its conclusion.' I feel that thehonor of England demands, and that our duty as a government hinds
us to do everythmg m t)ur power fo defend Canada. He likewise
directed that every senator m the great councU of a nation should be
obhg^.to give hw vote directly contrary. He said he had oome last
from Spain, and had got so far on his wav homa Thp sun rose, and
from.the ramparts of Quebec the astonished people saw the pkins ofAbraham glittermg with arms. They broke into a run, and With"nsj^g shuighterch^ the flying multitude to the very gates of

2. Select those that are 'compound.*

8. Analyze according to scheme.

Analyze the following additional sentences acooxding to plant—
' That orbid maiden, with white fire laden.
Whom mortals call the moon.

Glides glimiAering o'er my fleece-Uke floor.
By the midnight breezes strewa.'—8/idley.

'Ye mariners of Eughuidl
That guard ourJiative seas

;

Whose flag halt brifired a thousand yean
The battle and Ae breeze I

Your e^oriouB standard launch again
To match another foe r—Campfteft.

'But soon his dauntless soul, which nought could bend.
Nor hope delay'd, nor adverse fate subcUse,

^^
With a more threatening danger must contend.'—AitOie.

•He told them of a region, hard, iron-bound, $nd ooM,
Where wind from Thul6 freezes the word upon the lip.'

' He told them of a river whos^ mighty current gave
Its freshness fora hundred leaguesloOcean's brinywave.'—i/cOe»

'h^ *l'® }^^ y^®" *«^ ^o'M»«' ^o' f^ her griefs amend.
The land where her dead htisband slept'—^eUL

'There is a tongue in every lea^
A voice in everv rill— *

'

A voice that speaketh everjTwhere^
In flood*and fire, through earth and air:

toQgne that's never stilL^—JtiOA.
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THE ADVEEB.

These .d,erbWpJ™J„.iri„rtw "'"^!i '" *^ "'"«''*"•

phra«. or . M^tTd' « J

•»»«'"« "Uomodifle. .n adjunct, .
will U her. Z^Jter^^' ^

w'".";!'
'"/"^ "'^ H.

«.Ma.Yorriw,.
'«'""»""*'«': ^••''•11 go nmMdUWy ,,«„

M the foUowing:^
^nouna. The adverba thus u«ed are such

. Function. tu^m^^
1. Simple. , rn.

S*«»lfl«»tion.

2. Rektive. o to
** ^- Manner.

1 fli«.«i *^ ^
^*°®- ^ Cause-

^ I. ADVEBBS OP TDiB.
192. These may be thus divided,—

1. Pbint;

2. Dotation;*

«. Eepetition;

»nd further subdivided thus,—- / i^' i)

1 IWaiMSiffl^e); now, then/inunedi«i»ly, fta
(lUl«tiv.Ji when, (as soon) as, brfore^ fta

•®
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2. Duration.—(Simple); always, ever, neVer^ &a

^;
(Rolative); whUe, (m long) M.

8. Bepetitionl—(Simple); seldom, again, often, &a
(Relative); whenever, (as often) as.

1. Howinown.—Adverbsof this class aniwerthequestions 'When?'

•How long!' and ^;How often?' respectively.

2. 'Then.'—tlwb adverb does not always refer ip time, but it Ts

used to indicate a certain circumstance, or a case supposed; as, If

you will go, then [that is, in that case] say so.

a. 'Now.*—This adverb is sometimes 'used without reference to

time, merely to indicate the transition from one sentence to another;

as, 'nolr^is man, but Barabbas. Now Barabbas was a robber.'

4. «To-d»y,* •To-morrow,' &c—The words, to-day, to-night, to-

morrow, yesterday, lised as adjuncts, may be called adverbs of time,

or they may be regarded as nouns in the objectivie case.

5. As Mioctifien.^Thi8 dass of adverbs is generally coimected with

'verbs.' ^

n. ABVEBBS OF PLAGE.

193.' These may be divided thus,

—

1. Bartin;

2. Motion to;

8.^ Motion firoBi;

and may be further subdivided thus,

—

1. Beet in.—(Simple); here, there, near, 4c.

(Relative); where.

2. Motion to.—(Simple); hither, thither, &c.

(Rdative); where, whither.
^

S. Mdtion.from.—(Simple); hence, thence, &c
1 (Relative);' whence.

1. How Kboi^—Adverbs of this class answer the questions,

•Where?' 'To v^hat place?' 'From what place?'

2. •There.*—This word, commonly used as an adverb of place, is

often tised as an introductory espletive to the verbs 'to be,' *to come,'

'to appear,' and some others, when the subject, in dedaratory sen-

tences, follows the verb; as. There is no doubt of the fact Thm

came to the beach a poor exile of Erin.
,

There appears to be a mis-

take somewhere. Sometimes, when the subject goes befor^ it w

placed between the subject and the veA ; as, A mistake there is. In

aU such cases, 'there' is a mere expletive. It adds nothing to the

sense, but still, it serves to vary the form of expression, and to soto

the abruptneM which would otherwise exist This will appear by

j

nmWvg it in any of tiie pr^peding examples.

jic;'--
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innectod with

THE ADVERB. . l(^
8. -tfi^nce.' 'nuaice.' and • Wlienoe.'-The«e word, alw are fre-

to hrn^W he inferred that he was at hberty to go. •^ •

also
refersto ' time ;' as, Twenty y^ars A«»ce. ^
J.

inproper Use of • Piom.»-« From 'should not be used ^th these

!^2 J?
^o'^^because it is already implied: thus, 'hence' meansfrom this pLwe.' The pleonasm is, however, frequentiy met with

6^Hew.» 'There.' and 'Where. '-These three adverbs are,not
unfrequently used mstead of 'hither,' ' thither,' and 'whither,' after
verbs implying motion.

with ^ertf^~^^
genenUly find this class of adverbs oonnectefl

^

ni. ADVEBBS OP KAimEB.
'

^
194. These adverbs, which express how an action isdone, or a quahty possessed, may be thus divided—

I.^ in^cating 'Itomer' Ky (1) Q«dity. (2) Degree,
•u. uo, do. 'Afflnmtioii.'
HL Do. do. 'Kegatioai.'
IV. Do. do. . 'Fh>bal)iUty.' "-)

195. This cla^s -includes adverbs derived from adjee-Uves mdicatmg Equality' by adding ly.
^

str^tedKT" '^^''' ^' '"'^*^^^' ^ ^
{Simple); richly, openly, much, &o.
(Relative); how.

quL^r^ntr-'^'"^ °' ~*^"^ ^-''-"^ -«-- «^e

2. 'Tea,' •No.'~(l) These words may be dassad as adverbn ofmanner.' under ^e sub-division 'affirmation.' or ^egTti^T^ S.ey

tides of affirmation ornegation,' respectively. j
pw

infli^I^W be tnppUed by a complete p«^«ition assert-

^U^^tinT^^^^'"^"^^^^' whathasbeenSitiiein^

eSi 1^- Lijt;;^%"
'"^ ^^ * "^'^ °^ «^*>'—^ «wy^

• r«ij, they opened their mouth wide against me.'—P*. nav. 21.
• Th, you demise the man to books confined.'—Pkjpe.

I' i

.^.^s ii 4 f^ ^ \ I
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8. 'Ihe* und AdretUaUy.—We frequentiy find 'tli** placed be-

fore the oompwaidTe degree. It )iu then thci foroe of an adverb of

'manner' J^dicating 'degree.' Its derivation points to such an
explanation of ita use. «

4. As ]lodiflen.--The adverbs of this class, which are embraced in

the sub-division 'qaality,' are generally found with ' verbs;' those in

the sub-division 'degree' are modifiers of 'adjectives' or 'adverba.'

nr. adveiIbs of oaitse.

197. These adverbs express trAy a thing is done,

—

(Simple); therefore, thence.

(Relative); wherefore, why, whence.

198. Thfee adverbs which have been placed in the
* relative * subdivision of each class may also be called

Conjunctive Adverbs.
199. A Conjunctive Adverb is one that stands for

two adjuncts, one of which contains a relative pronoun,

and tlie dther its antecedent'; thus, I will see you when
(at the time at which) you copie.

"

^

200. These * Conjunctive Adverbs ' join sentences to-

gether, and at the aamh timd express some circumstan<^

of time, place, desree, or manner, thus combining the

functions of the adverb ^nd the conjunction; as, They
feared toJien they heard that they were Romans. This

is the place where the great charter was signed. I told

him h<no to do it.

Bdative PlinuMa.—Many of these adverbs oan be resolved into

relative phrases; for example: *

When = At which time.N-

Where = At which place.

Whence = From which place.

Why = For wha^ reason? Ac.^ Ac

m. IHB ADVEBBIAL SESTESOE.

201; Tlie Adverbial Sentence is one that takes the

place and lolleivs the construction of an adverb.
1. ^ts Use.—^It is generally found as a modifier' of the predicate,

but it may take other positions.

2. Btllteent Einda—It is chiefly employed to specify conditionsJ
lime. Place, Manner, or Cause.

^

S. The Oraneotivsa.—nieee may b« found under the subOKd^Dat*

division of cMijunetionsL ^

Timk:-

Placi:

[Where'(

Manvb

Caubk:-

202.

sides ha
extendec

or a con

203.
forms.

(1) Am

(2) Apr

(3) A CO

(4) Apa

(5) The 1

(6) Anai

t Iath«
classify the
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PlacI:—

t'^?* kindnesi had bia wants supnlied.
And the old man was gratified,]
B^[an to riae hia minstrel pride. 'Scott.

*^**
Jir^*5

*^' W« i«tohi] bid her be judge
Whefter Bassanio had not onoe a loveJ-S/iak.

I stand
['Where God has ordained me to h9.']—Tupper.

[Where er he wUlecl,] i^ [where he willed] men Hved. '-Miltnan.
Manvse:—

r» •*,
'-And ho, amid his frolic play,

[As If be would the charming air repay,]
Shook thouaand colore from hia dewy lunba. '—Collins.

*rA .*-. ,-: 'and filled up,
[As twereanew,]thegap«of centuriee:'—^yron.

Caubk:—
I weep the more [becauae I weep in vain. ']~Cfray.

202. The Grammatical Predicate of a sentence, be-
sides having an 'Objective Complement,' may also be
extended by the simple adverb, or an adverbial phrase,
or a compound adverb.

203. An Advebbial Phrase assumes different
forms.

(1) A noun phrase used adverbially; as,

They fought Iiand to hand taid/oot tofool.
(2) A preposition followed by its case; as.

He acted/romyea^ott^.
(3) A combination of adverbs ; as,

We travelled very rdpieUy indeed.
(4) A participle or a participial phrase; as,

He came running,
Parrhasius stood gcuang upon hia canvas.

(5) The nominative absolute; as,

' And on he moves to meet his latter end,
^

Angela around btfriending virtui?tfriend.
(6) An adjective uaed adverbially; aa,

l^neaay liea the head that weara a crown.

t In the following examplea aelect the '(u^bial amtflDoaa^md
claaaify them according to the diviaion given:—

m

1%

m

A^.. _.,
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Where'vT wo tread 'tis haunted ground. The gaidenm isplantiiig
the sliniba where they will have the moat shade. While the earth
rcmaiueth, seed-tiihe and harvest shall not fail Where tliuu huit
not sowed thou canst not reap. Live so, that thou mayest ncv< i-

have reason t6 repent. After the most violent shook had ceased, tin;

clouds of dnst began to disperse. I will go wheneverrou wish. A a

we were oroosing the stream a violent stum aroaa 'Hie boy cannot
write because he has hurt his hand, fishes have no voice because
thev have no lungs. * Fools rush in where angelp fear to tr^ad. [

will BO aa soon as he retumi. He will never succeed, because he is

so indolent

2. Explain howtha grammatical predicate of each has b^en com-
pleted or ertended.

8. Compose senteooes with the 'adverbial phnae' in- its different

forms.

ADDITIONAL SOJIEMB OF ANALY8I&
SKAKFLIB.

*I condemn no flocks to daughter
That range tha valkgr fraeu' <

When he took hia seat the House cheered him.

[In the first example 'free' may be an adjective used adverbially,

or an- adjective quailing either 'valley ' or ' that.'],

SlMTEHOl. KlllD.

LOOICAI. SOBJEOr.' ' ,t<oeioAi. Paxnioyin.'

Oram.
Buttject

Ito
Comple-
mento.

Oram.
Predicate.

Completion.
Exten-
sion.

a
I condemn so

flocks to
slaughter.

Prin.to6. I Condemn noflo«kii(dir.)

to slaughter
(ind.)

i

b

that free
or
Of

A<U.toa
do

^llhat
do
do

free
nmge
do
do

thevalliy
do *

the free valley

1

ft«ft "f

ii 1

1

a
The House
cheered him.

Piin.tob. TbeHonae oheered him

b

When he took
his seat

Abv.too.
(timeO

he took his seat

Eximqpleaibr practice majy be selected from anjr <rf thto Exerdws
already giren. j

' —
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imoam:

Uon.
Ext«n-
aiou.

(dlr.)

liter

ind)
1

1

free "1

a 1

'

'
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INFLECTION 0» ADVEBBa
204. The only inflection that the adverb undergoes,

and that in comparatively few cases, is Compakison
;

as, I run fast ; he run$ faster ; 6^e mm fastest.

1. What Adyerbi Cknnpared.—Generally adverbs .of manner and
goiuetimes adverbs of time are compaied.

2. How Compared.—In the majority of instances, adverbs ara oom-
pared by more and most; as, More beautifully; most beautifully.

8. Parrinjf of tte PMfix.— It must be parsed sepanuMy from the
adverb, as an adverb of 'degree.' j

ADDITIDNiJt BKMATnm ON FOBMATION. Ao.

.
Adverbs are formed and derived from other words in various

jays:— f> .1

1. FtiaiitiT«._A few, adverbs, such as, yw, no, not, now, oft, iii

out, &a, aire primitive, or derived from no other words in the laii-

guage. .'.

2. J)eiiinatives.—(1} FrcHOi notms; as, hackward8,^kc (2) From
numefrals^ as, wice, tvoice, &o. (^ From adjectiveiC by adding ly,

aa diligent, diligently; happy, happily: or by changing l^ intp ly; as,

able, ably; simjOe, rimply. But adverbs, are seldom fbrmed from
adjectives in Zy, the adjunct being used in preference. Thus, we
would not say, *He acted manUly," but, in a manly manner^ or, like a
man. Still we have hoUty, tnUiy, and some others. (4) Fton pro-
nouns; ai^ hire, there, y>hither, kc

8. Compound Adverbs.-Many compound adverbs are fonned by
combining words t(^ther, so as of two or mora w'ords forming an
adjunct, to ma^ one compound term; as, indeed, hereby, thereby,

wJureunth, ther^bre, wheresoever, nevertheless, &c. With these we
may dass such words as, abed,- ashore, aloft, ahead, astern, aground,
apart, adr{ft, <nfiresh, alike, asleep, tec, which have been fonned by
prefixing the Saxon 'a,* signifying o^, in, on, ko.

4. Woid* Variondy TTsed.—Many wordi are nsed sometimes as
adverbs, and sometimes aa other parts of speedi ; thua—

Mvch is used (1) As an adverb; a^ He is much better.

(2) As an adjective; as, In.mueA wisdom is mticJlgrieL

. :.| . (a) AaV noun; as. When much is gf:vm vuuk m

If! I

5.
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YetlMlay is uied (1) Ai/fta advwb or a nounj m, H« oam« yei<«r^y.

(9) As a noon; m, YuUrday ia past

k oMd (l> Aa aa adTwb; aa, Give 6u( <me kind word.

(9) Ai( a preposition ; ai, None but the brave.

($) As a oonjanotion ; as, He is poor hU honjiit.

(4) Aa a conjonotipn followed by a negative * ) ^
({>) As a negative. Relative; \ >.

'iniere is no flook, however watched and tended, .

^

A(< one dead lamb is there!
There is no fireside, howaoe'«r defended.
But haa one Vacant chair.'

What ia used ()) Aa ai^ interrogative; as, What is that?

^.fgp, ($) AJi an adjective; as, What difference does it

-^Mr- T. inaker

(3) As a r«|^ve ; as, We speak xohai we know.

(4) As ajljpffverb ; as, What [partly] with one thing,

kbA tehat [partly] with another, we had

enough to do.

(5) Aasainterjei8tion;as, fTAcU/he so famed above
•^» hia ooontrymen.

5. AdwrUal Phrase.—Circamstances of time, place, manner, Ac,
are often expressed by two or more words constituting an a4t>t7hial

phtxue; as, at leMth^ not tU all, by no meawB, in vain, in order, long

agoi by-<md-by, tM over, to atidjro,/or ever, &(s. Such phrasee may
be taken together aa one word, and' parsed as
as other words, where it c^gj^ be done, supply:

necessary.

separately,

when

6. Litenogative Advarba—Several adverbs, sttcEai''^ why,' ' when,'

Ac., introduce questions, and may be called 'adverbs used interro-

^.^tively.' It will be noticed that, being derived from the Bdative.

they may be explained in a aimilar manner to that adopted

;ie't||i|fBrr(>gativa Pn>noun&

. Known.—The adverb may generally be Imo^
that irasibe moved by itself to anyjm^ qf the sentence

it ooporaf whereas a-prepqsition cannot be so moved.

8. 'Like.*—^This wor^, which is always followed by an objective

case, is very frequently and imprt^ierly used to introduce a sentence.

This should be carefully i|[uarded against. If a' new sentence miisi

ba nada we should use the proper Babofdiaata Ooi\}unotion—,'As.'

1' ^T
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RULE FOE THE ADVEBB.
XIV. Adverbs modify verbs, adjectives, or adverb?;

as, He speaks distinctly; he is remarkably diligent, and
reads very 'vw^»'<»otiy^

n
7

OBDEK OF PABSma THE ADVEBB.
Time,

)
i Verb V *

Advkeb of Place, (
Modifying

\
Adjective,

( ^^^^"^
'^ the J Adverb. ( . 'v*®"

,

Maimer, &c.,

ExAMPLx.—He, reads very oorreotly.

BeUtioou

Reads correctly.

Very oorreotiy.

I

Adverb,
Rule.

E^nudogy and ^tax.
Correc<;y.-.Manner, modifyii^ readt, (Bnle XIV.

)

oorrectiy, more correctly, moat correctly. '

F«y.—Degree, modifying eorrMljf. (Bole XTV.)

-%

ezebgibe.
1. Form aentenoaa containing the diflferent kinds of adverbs.

2. Form sentences containing adverbs that modify 'verbs.'

8. Form sentences containing adverbs that modify ' adjectives:

1 Form sentences containing adverbs that modify other 'adverbs.'

5. Iirthe following sentences parse the Adverbs, according to the
form and example given "above:

i.ol^*r '^* T^J^ ^***^y- ^ *»»^ »o* «a"ed npon him yet. Tliey

^e mB ?Et ipir*" ?*f!^°«»3:
"tonny below. They often call tosee me. The news arrived early m the morning. Why my friend-

S;„I^ *''** " It- Xo« tnav possibly be mist , ken. I wiU

hi^wav h^,S/°V^^ '°' ™'-
.
^" 4"°«vered the mistake whilst onhis way home. Heym preparing to leave as I entered. 1 have beenhere since morning. I believe I Save seen you as often as was neS

ThTml'Z?trit'S^' y°'* ^"H ^••**^ «» ^ he mS^t it
1 ae more you talk the worse y^ make it.

6. Go over this exercise again, and parse the 'nouns,' 'adjectives,'
pronouns, and ' verbs,' in full, according to the prescribed form.

-TT-BrtMs (Mitercise point out the 'Conjunctive Adverbs.'

8. Awign ths adverbs m the following examples to their movet
.Vlasses:—<- •

*^ '

^^-^i Jl.'iv:>i>.«aa^'V



THE ADVERB. Ill w1

or adverbs;

diligent, and

tuflection

M^hen

AdsuMible.

«, (Bnle XIV.,)

correctly.

(Sole XIV.)

idverbs.

verbs.'

adjectiveB.*

Sher 'adverbs.'

cording to the

im yet. Tbey
e looked quite

y often call to

y, my friend!

! far from the

iiken. I will

;ake whilst on

1 have been

as was neces-

he meant it

'adjectives,'

ibed form.

their fxoya

The hall was nchly decorated with flags and banners. When do you
return? I once went th«re in the mickUe of winter, but I soou re-
turned when I HMir the snow so deep. I have searched for him every -

wherft I cannot say how long. No man can lawfully govern himself
according to his own will, much leas can one person be oovelued by
kbe will of another.

'

9. In the following^ sentences compare those adverbs that can be
compared, and parse the others :

—

Peter wept bitterliy. He is here now. She went Kway yesterdayThw came to-d«v. They will perhaps buy some to-mowow. Ye
shaU know hereafter. She sungsweetiy. Great men are not always
wise. Mary rose up hastily. They that have enough may sounSv

.sleep. Cam wickedly slew his brother. T smr hite'l<mff ago. H!e
18 a very good man. Sooner or later all must die. Yok read too
httle. They talk too much. James acted wisely. Howmany lines

T^r^* V,?!?'!!*",'****"^^.
He speaks fluentiy. Thei were

vaayfAad. fi« fell fast asleep. She should sot hold her head stiU.mAip was driven, ashore. No^ indeed. They sro^U slika Let
hun that is athirstt^ink freely. Tlie oftener you read with atten-
faon, the more you will improve.- WiU you be at home when I come

»

James will sit here, while you stand 'twere.

10. In the last examples parse aU the worfs, MooNUng to pUns
given.

EXAMIKATION QUESHONB ON THE ADVEBB.
1. Wiat is an Adverb? To what is an adverb generally equiva-

lent ? Give an example of an adverb modifying an adjunct, tec.

2. BiviBton.-~<Hioir are Adverbs divided 7 Define ' simple «dveibs.
Define 'relative adverbs.'

3. Time.—How are Adverbs of ' time ' divided ? How is this class
known ? && ,.

1 Place.—How are these Adverbs divided ? How known ? &c.

6. Manner.-What do these Adverbs express? How are they
divided ? What adverbs are included in this class ? ftc

6. Gaiue.—What is expressed by Adverbs of tiiis dass? How are
they divided ? fta Ex^iin 'oonjunotive adverbs,' Ac

7. &ifl0otiMi.--Horw are Advwbs inflected? What class generally
undergoes inflection? fta

II, Piftingwish What
are compound adverbs ? l&hew that the samewordsoften i^
i different part of speeeh. "What is an adverbial phrase ? &c.

•.rk«iiig.—WluAklfatt order ofpMfsiiig an AdTwbt Whrtif
iP^V AAIUV i Vws -i.-»-T-

i

n

^^ul^tt^/kO^^'^.
'

a.'UaiMi^lf^il^'ikk'.^ :

'.:-V:
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TH| PEEPOSITION.
205. A Preposition is a word which shews the

relation between an object and some other word in the
same sentence; as, He came fr<m Hamilton to Toronto
by rail.

1. Why w OiDed—This part of speech is caUed. 'PrepositioV
because » »«en««l rule it i.j,fac«d befora its object; as, |tis oon-
8urtent«««Jth6char«stero/4maa</honor. In poet^ howeven
It frequently stands after the object; as, When Echowaui the st4
hills amono. ,

^
'I

2. Th» Bdrtton B^i»eid.«The prindpal relations vhich are

"^IJ!^^^^r!?**T^ "^ 'I*»«^' '*^*^' 'eaiwaHiy.' This i»mi adveriiial relation, ^e object being related to a • verb,' an 'adjec-
<ive.'oran 'adverb.' If the object is related toa 'no^'TraW
noun,' the reUtion is acUeotivil.

«^ • pro

8. TIni«.-Sinoe we deriveour notion of * time mainly from thos*

ti^^ *" '^^on,'-*. t.,du,ng, of phM»,-many Prepositioiui
of 'place 'are used to expressed* time;' ast

(Place) He went/rom Canada to England.

(Time) Fnm roity mom to dewy eve

1 Place.—This is the simplest and most obvious of all relationL
and may miply (1) ' rest,' or (2) ' motion,' or (3) botii ; as,

(1) The book is o» the table.

(2) He ran doum the street.

(3) It lies itmfcr the table. I tiirew it wwfer the table.

6. 0»J»»aUty.-This must be taken in its widest sense, so as to em-

wWh/Q*^ *!**"!• "^^ ""T^' ^^^ <** 'condition in' or 'under
which, (3) the 'motive' or 'final cause;' a%

i./li ^^T^ dsin ijr Lady Macbeth wJM her dagger, (2) in cold
blood, and (3)yfwn ambition.

-"w* v /
w wmi

^ 6. OtherBdaynia—Various other relations are expressed, such a;"^^™r^ *^J»»«*"^T88ijri»TOir; by, 'for.' Av«i«hon;
•b^ aj^st' SuBSTmmoN; by. 'instead of.' Posskssiok; by,

of. RKmnoii; by, 'toudiing.' OFPoainpir; by, 'aiainst.'
EXCLITSIOH; by, 'except,' 'bu^' Ac.

^^



THE PREPOSITION.
*

TABLE OF THE KELATIONS EXPEESSED BY
, -, ( Time as well as place,
1. Time, . . } Time only, . / ^ .

o
o

I

f̂Q*

s

•J

s
0«

I

2, Placb,

8. Causality,

4. MUOILLAKK*
OUg lOBAS,

Rest in,

Motion to, ... .

Motion from, ...
Rest and motion, .

(1) Agent and instru-
ment^ . .

(2) Condition, .

(3) Motive, . .

Separation, . .

Inclination, . .

Aversion, . .

Substitution,

Possession, . .

Reference^ '. .

Opposition, . .

113

PBEPOSmONS.
At.

Till, since, unti^
during.

In.

To.
Prom.
Over. .

By, with.
In.

For.

Without
For.

Against
Instead of.

Of.

Touching.
Agaiiyst

EXEBOIBE. /
1. Arraags the Prvpositions in the f«Uowing eztncts in thtir dm.

.psrcuuNNs:—
,

*^

'And now he feels the bottom, /Now on dnr earth he stands.
Now round him throng the fathmi
To press his gory hsads.
And liow, with shouts and oUpping,
And noise of we«>ing loud.
He enters through the river-gate
Borne by the joyous crowd.'—i/a«at(%.
•On a rock whose haughty brow
Frowns o'er old Conway's foaming flood.
Robed in the sable garb of woe,
With haggard eyes the poet stood.'—(Tmy.

•On heavenly winds that waft her to the sky.
Float the sweet tones of starbom melody.'SheUey.

^^^nt out the words between iduch these Pnpositions express

^snchiis I ^ ^'*^ the Verbs according to plan.

AlXDIIDQirAZi MBWATtga
206.--1. OhMigtt dfeoted in the Verb.-By adding a preposi.

boo, v«rbs which are naturally intransitive, acquire » new force: as,
I lou{iK I lauqh a$. T '



114 ETYMOLOGY.

2. Verbal PrepodtiouB.—(1) There are a few prepositiona whioh are
simply the 'imperative,' and the 'participial' forms of the verb, used
as prepositions. They are such words as (imp), 'save,' 'except'
(part) 'durinft' 'pending,' 'concerning,' &c

(2) They may frequently be so construed stilL 'During* may he
regarded as origmally the present pwticiple active of an intransitivo
verb, having the noun or pronoun in the nominative case absolute

:

thus, 'During life,' means U/e durmg, or whUe life endures. 'Not-
withstanding,' a compound of 'not,' and the present participle 'with-
standing,' may be explained in the same way. Still, when used as
a preposition, the word following must be regarded in the objective
case.

8. Componnd PMpoBitiona.^'Out of' may be regarded either as
two words—anjdverb and a prqjoaitioii—Or as one word, forming a
sort of compound preposition. Of this character are theioUoimg:-
From betwen, from beyond, firm wUkht, from wUhoutt over agaimt,
and the like. * Off ' is, for the mdst part, an adverb, and m^ms at a
distance; as, Par off. With a noun or pronoun following, it is a pre-
position, and means notm^fiwn, ko.; as, Ojfthe table..

4. How Distingniahed from OtHer ftota of Speech.-A preposition
may always be distinguished from other patta of speech by observing,
that it has always a noun, or something supplying the placd^of a
noun, following it^^d it cannot be removed from one part of the
sentence to another, except in connection with this object.

6. Words Variously irsed.-Many words are used sometimes as
prepositions, sometimes as adverbs, and sometimes as conjunctions.
Ihey can, with care, be easily classified, according to ^e duty which
they do in the sentence. (See Sec. 20^ 4.)

6. 'Except' and 'Without'-The use of these two prepositions to
introduce a sentence should be carefully avoided. " They do occur in
antiquated writings, and in conversation, but are inelegant. The
proper word to be used in such instances is ' unless.'

7. 'ThM.'—This word, whioh is generally used aa a 'conjunction,'
hasfrequently the force of a 'preposition; 'as, 'We have now named
the most extraordinary individual of his time, one certainly than whom
none ever better sustained the judicial office; one than whom,' Ac-
Brougham.

^XV. A Preposition is followed bj the Objective
Oase; «s. He baa a heart of iron.

ii-ii
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OEDEE OP PAUSING A PBEPOSITION.
• 1^^ *^®, ^'•eposition expresses a 'double relation' it carries th^tnmd,back to some idea already mentioned, and forward^ some

t%A7^^i:Z't'^'^''^''''«l'' '^'' double" ektiJ^,Soe given in order that the parsing may be complete. J
ExAMPLB.—He threw it with »11 his force against the wall.

Belation.

Threw toith force.

Threw againat wall.

m
Etymology and Syntax;

With—YTep. followed by 'force'

Agaiiwt—mm. foOowei by 'wall' in

obj.

obj.

.9

1. Parse the P*«po«itiong in the following sentences, according to
the order and erample given:—

I was standing on the deck at the time. Such an effort is bevond
all praiea I ijeturned from Montreal last week ^ h^rs^^w^srunning through the pasture yesterday. He went on i^sSjf^
Sr^T- Jn" ^^ *^^^ ^ such things. He hSThe^^firoa Doyott stiU adhere to that opmion? I must laligh atVourcomical attempts. I heard the story^^of the child It ifon thataccomit^ not consistent with the profession of sincerity of pirrpos^The letter was written by his brother. Let us walk 2-ouXtheenclosure We were overtaken by a storm. We toiled onftSm that

tliTbik^fl^r'^^'**"^'^"'-
Heaven from all creaJuSThiUL'

2. In the following sentences classify the words that seem to
belong to the same 'part of speech,' giving reasons for the classifica-
tion:

—

„,il"'i.°'*T*^'Z®*il^*^''-
He was absent about two hours. Hecame after I left Olie horse ran down the hill. Wrap your shaw!

not hold in his horse. I have no silver. He is no better I havenot seen him since his return. Do not go unta I return. I shaU notreturn untU to-morrow. 1 shaU caU inlm hour. He lay above He
18 able to run about. I have but three left Lay that book down
immediately. He ren about the field. .

y «««. dook aown

EXAMINATION QUESTIONS ON THE FEEPOSTEION.

;oli,^®?^"'^^*M''*Jr«PO"*'0"- WhyisitsocaUed?* What
'

18 the relation expressed? Give examples of the different divisions ofJ^positiens denoting 'P]ace^'.Ao.

«oi«oi

':,.***TJ?^''^5'*?f**SJl**'-"^*»^^<«« the addition of a pre-
position affect a Verb What is meant by 'Verbal' Prepositious?
Explain theuroonstruction. Wluit iw' Compound ' PrspoeftiMis, &o.

8. flvntex.-~CKye the order of parsing a PwpentM% M.

I

n^

.if

iii:<v
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THE CONJUNCTION.
207. A Conjunction is a word which shews the

particular manner in which one part of a sentence h
joined to another-, as, You and James may go, but John
must stay W home.

1. Diiferent fi«m othor Ooniwotiiig Words.—The 'conjunction*
dMFers from tlM) 'preposition' in not having an objective aftet it-
from the 'relative,' in joining propositions and forming no part of
either; fijom the 'adverb,' in that it cannot be moved without
destroying the sense.

2. Mmary Use.—The primary use of the conjunction is to connect
two aiBnnationA. Sometimes it appears to connect two words; but
a little examination wiU shew that it joins two propositions. Thusm the sentence, 'Charles and Mary survived William,' there are two
distinct statements; 'Charles survived William.'and 'Mary survived
William,' the conjunction ' and ' unt^g them into one statement

208. Conjunctions are divided, according to their
use, mto

—

1. GoKodlntttsL ) „ .

2. Snboiiu^ }
Conjunctions.

DEFlMlTlOinS.

I. Co-ordinate Conjunctions ai». those which
connect similar constructions; as, God sustains the
world, and He governs it.

II. Subordinate Conjunctions are those which
connect subordinate, or dependent, with principal con-
structions; as, Men learn qmckly when they are atten^
tive. ,"

"^

1. OO-OBDINATE OONJUNOTIOiraL

209. Co-ordinate Conjunctions comprise four
sub-divisions.

1. CopuLATivB CoyjUNO^ONS, denoting union; as, Both, and, Ac.
2. DisjUNCxiVB CoHJUKCTioNB, denotbg separation; tm, SUher

or, fta
'

H. Abvkrsaitvi Cojxjtmcnoisa, denoting oppo$itiom; aa. But
' however. -

.
•

4. In^nvB GoKJTOonowa, denoting either » coHi^utton or a con
tequtnce; bm, Tkm^ort, hmtt, *a

JIO.

sub-div

divisior

1. Dut:

serve as I

nectedch

(2) Th<

that the c

serve as«

2. Corr

pairs, am
—nor; eit

3. Com]
up of two
such as, ^

a$\f, asti

4. .'Ifeil

without iti

each being

heard,'—!.

5. Belat

This happc

the questit

lent to ' an

6. The]
ing the Re
gether as f

i

this part d

ideration,

•aid,adUi|

' & 'IhM
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«. 8DB0EDINATB CONJUNCTIONS.

117

JIO. Subordinate Conjunctions comprise five

1. mse relating to Tiaa; u, When, htfore, &c. .

2. Do. do. Plac«; as, Where, whence, &c.A Do. do. ii^vmRiu, How, than, ko.
4. Do. do. CxvBK ;aa, Since, t/iat,ke.
o. Da do. Pactj ai, That, if, Ac.

^i«**"r f ^*»»?.C<»^Jnnotion.~(l) The CoH>rdiii»te Ooi^imctton.

nZlTl ^*''? ««ertionB of equal importance, keeping the con-nected classes on a level with each other.

(2) The Suborttaate Conjuncttons unite statements in such a way
that the one modifies the meaning or appUcation of the other Thev
serve as «fep« leading from a higher to a lower clause;

2. Correlative Conjiinctiona._Several of these Conjunctions go inpa^ and may be call^ Correlatives; such as, Botf^and; neither-wr; ettl^-or; m-th4it; a^-aa; thimgh-^-yet, &c.

8. Compound C<mjunction8.-Those Conjunctions which are madeupof two or more other words are caUed Compound Conjunctions;mchM,A» well as, as soon as, in as faros, inasmuch as, as far as,
as

if, as though, &c. > ^ >

wU'?-!*^"*'
'?^<?-'-When either of these Conjiinctiona is uaed

withbutits 'correlatite,' the co-ordination mAy be made 'copulative,'
each bemg equivalent to 'anrf„o<;'as, 'Eye hath not seeiC nor ear
neard, —i. «., and ear hath not heard. (Sec. 213, 2.)

6. Behitive I>rononns sometimes express a copulative co-ordination,
lliis happens when the reUtive is not ' restrictive ;

' as. He answered
the question, which was quite satisfactory. Here • which ' is equiva-
lent to 'and this.'

• \^ Relative Adverb—The same remark may be made respect-
ing the Relative Adverbs 'where' and 'when;' as. We walked to-
gether as far as the bridge, where {and there) we parted. He reached
«u« part of the stoiy whm {and then) he s^denly stopped.

7. 'Aa.*—Hus CuttjtutdiioBj, wfaiohni^Eie^eB ejtpresa^ < tiineT'^^Bur
gmerally 'manner,' may, if it« relative character be taken into con-
nderation, be resolved into 'and this;' as, He is, <m {and tltis) I have
•aid, a diligent •choiaR 5

a 'ThML^—Por thia Oonjnnotioii Me Sec. 206^ 7.
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I CO-OEDINiiTK, . <

TABLE OF OONJUNOnONS.
And, also, likewise, as well

as, moreover, furtlur,

fnrthermore, not only ...

but also.

1. Copulative,

2. Disjunctive,

3. Adversative^

.

4. Illative,

*K V

!

Either, or, neitlxer, noi-,

oiberwise, else.

But, only, nevertheless,

ilowever, notwithstand-
ing, on the one hand, on

the othw hand, yet, still.

Therefore, thereupoii, for,

- wherefore, a^corduigly,

consequently, hence,
^ whence^ then, and so.

[These are*used to unite co-ordinate sehtences.]

. f Point, . .

^ Duration,-^ .

."^
I Repetition, .

( As soon as, now that, as,

I when, before, ere, afttr.

Whilst, until, as long aa

(When, whenever, aa often

as.

8 r Rest in, .

g -I Motion to,

( Wliere.

I Whither.

!X SUBOBDIITATE, i

I.Motion from,; . ( Whence.

^Analogy, . .. As, as if, as though, how.

Relation or cojm- ( As,. ..as, than, lK>...as ac-

parison, .1 . { cording as.

Effect -or c^n-
' sequence, . I .

j^at. so that.

O

Ground, . j,

Condition,
\

Coaoesaion, i.

V -

Because, for, as,, whereas,

inasmuch as, forasiuucb

as, since^ seeing that.

If, unless, in case, as.

\ Though,'although, yet, not-

J?aipoM,

'
\ withstanding; however,

^ That, so that, in order that;

l(Ml>=>=t]j^tnot.

<- Factisimple,) rThat, ^
\ Altemitive, \ Whetilidr^^^aiv''^

[TliSM j

also a subc

Mkm.— ]

correla^yd

them; mr i

Aa \

Yet

Or
Tha
Tha

[The sec

only anassi

1. In the

per classes:

Takeheet
write. Ife
tide wait fo
name of the
thy strenctl

because tile

Him, are all

Remain whe
•eed; forhe
unless you c

2. Assign
per snbdiviaj

'Wlttn m
iM I was t(

VoldsmUh.

' I can woi
of all others*

Ask John:
inickJiyatiu

211. Th
pound sent
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ise, as well

', furtlur,

Qot only . .

.

tlxer, noi-,

e.

ivertbeless,

withstand-
le band, ou

1, y«t, still.

supon, for,

ccorduigly,

hence,

, and BO.

V that, as,

ere, afttr.

8 long aa

ir, aa. often

ugh, how.

lK>...a8 ac-

3, , wbere."\s,

forasuiucb

ng that.

ae, as.

fh, yet, not-

,
however.

order that^

.lioirj"!?, "f^.
^° ""•'^ * subordiiiate elapse to a prindpal andalsoagubordinatetoaaubordiiiate,

(Sec. 225, 10.
)J

*™°*^' *^

c^fA^^^ ^ ""*''f ^i'**
"*"y **' '^'^ conjunctions are also

r^^^l-':it^-\- -i-^^on Which has preced^

Or do. do. do. whether, either.

^f- do. do. more or leas.
3Vla< do. do. do. SOL

' ^or do. do. do. neither.

EXESCUSE.

pel*c^!l°"''^
"'^^°* ••^ «^« Conjunctions to their ^ro-.

because ftey are industrioiS. Ot mn^niihJ^^^ ""^'f!**Hun, are all thincs ThniKxh w- -i '
through Hun, and to

Remain wb^ yTare unTif^I ^tut^ "^^^ ^a^a^'^I
^^«* ^ »™-

,»''«2S^
^^-i-^aon. i. the fdl<™u,g «.tan«. to their p™.

of-I^S.:j^fl^j:£?!:?ii»" *>- l-<i'". -- ca be idle; but

,.t^2L"<ii" "^y' *^" *• *• "^y. tdl him t. fdtow «
'Some mormar wfcmi their Ay a dewAnd wkoUy bright to Tiewf

'

"»»•««; "peek of dKk Mmew
r. la their bn(»t heaven otHaeT'—gyBinL

AXALTBia
211. The principal sentence which mak« np a 'com-

POBnd wmtence «e jolted ty «H»dk.te c<4»cS,

n

.?'*
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r .

They, therefore, fall undergone or other of the foui

classes,

—

I. COPULATIVB.

IL DlSJUNCTIVB.

III. AoVERSATiyX.

IV. IlXATIVX. *
> ft -

I OOPUIATIVB OO^BUnrATION. ^.
212. The uniting of two assertions ^ copnoiyiliTely

implies the addition of a second to the first, so a^ to give

a greater extent of meaning to the whole.

213. The cohnectives used are the conjunctions in-

cluded in the list ofCopulative Co-ordinate Conjunctions.

(Sec. 210.)

The man walked and jbhe boy ran. ^ >

He will be there <m reell as you.
She warno< only beautiful but modefet.

1. Oonneotlve Waattng.—Sometii^es the oonnectiDg particle is

omitted, espeiiially when we wish to draw attention to eacl^ fact

separately; as, The present flies swift as an arrow; the pist standi

ever stilL

2. 'Neither,* *Kor.*—When either of these connectives is used by

ttoe^/* the co-ordination may be considered 'eopufo<toe;' as, 'Eye hath

not seen, nor ear ^eard'; '

—

%. e., and ear hath not heard.

8. Belative.— If this pronoun is 'connective' rather than 'restric-

tive,' the sentence introduced by it is classed among those that an
'copulatively co-ordinate.' (Sec. 210, 5.)

U DISJUNOTIVE CO-OBDINATION.

214. In sentences of this kind the two clauses com-

posing the entire sentence are united in one whole, but

one of them excludes the other. They are united in

grammar, but separated in sense.

215. The connectives used are the conjunctions in*

eluded among the Disjunctive Co-ordinate Conjunctions.

(Sec 810.) -^ r — --— —7—

BUher, yott or I mnst go. Be indostriona* otherwiH ym will oome

towaatk Thou deairsat BO laorifioe: c2i« would I giro it Thaet.

1 lattu

nate withi

Nor

•Age
Nor

'Bnt^
^The1
Orle
Othei

'Orwl

'Wen
Come
Give]

. Inth<

2. State tl

S. Specdfy

log one;

1 In the]

ordinate sent

the subordin

8. Oomppa
oonneotivesa

XVI. c

stmctions

;

him

xvu.
with

me.
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SaHSBXJfSE.

r ..?^ ^olkmng examplea MOeot the Mutenoea that an co-ordi-
nate with each other:

„ 'We cannot all be maatert
Nor aU masters cannot be tniljprfolowed.'—/ffAa;fe. ^ *

'We are auoh staff
AS drei^ •« JMde on ; and our littie life
I« ponnded with a sleep.'Shak. -

•Age^fer Me Shan pass away,
Nor ahaU their beanty fads, their fame decay.'—SourfeiL

' ' Ha!bioid hint on his back

!

LooElas ^methens in my picture here

!

Quick, or he faint* l'--,flfj^.

•Bot what otran^ agt, what magic can diiKM*
fr The troubled mmd to change ito native woes.
(^ lead us wiUms from ounjelres to see
Others more wratohed, more nndone than weV—CnObt.

;0r when t^ejr dimb Hbp sky, or when iLey nak.*-.Coleridge.

D ' 'Soon the stonn
Burst for^ ; the lightnincs fi^oed ; the air

'

»nook with thundera.'.~wJ<A«i»tone.

'We must look up tq^ God, and calmly die.
J^ome to my heart, jwd weep ther^I Forawhfle ^

gjy? n»t«re's pase^cm v»y, then brightly ris^
In the BtiU courage of a woman's heart/--5man*.

2. State the particular kind of coordination.

8. Specdfy the nature of each smtence that is joined to the precedt

4. In the preceding exercise on the Conjunction separate the sub-
ordinate sentences from the principal, giving a general cla^oation of
the subordinate ones.

6. Compose sentenoes introducing the subordinate danse by such
oomieotivesas 'when,' 'where,' 'how,^ 'as,' 'asi^' 'although,' Ac.

BTJIES FOS THE HONJUNOfZOH.
XVI. Coordinate ConjunctiQna unite similar con-

stractions; as, fie and J intend to go. He gave it to
Aim and «n<?.

Xnj. Subordinate Conjunctions connect dependent

•ifii
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' OBDEB OF FABSINa A GONJUNOTION. '

JFor oonvMiMnoe in, Paning^ canjunotioiui may be oonaiicUred aa

joining 'words in ooiLttraction.'] ' -

Co-ordinate ^ .

Subordinate J I

rthe^ordi,
joining -j the olansee, Bulb

Lthe Mnten^
of wbioh the verbs are and

ExAMPLX.—He started for India, but stopped at the Cape.

Briation.

Started, hit stopped.

Etymology and Syntax.

But, oo-ordinate, adversative, joining the sen-

tenoes of wliioh the verbs are ttarted and
•> stopped. (BvIeZVI)

EXEBCSSB.
1. Parse the ConjnnetioQS in, thjB foUbwiag sentences, according to

the form given :

—

It ilras not the teacher, bat the pupil, who was in fault. I will

accompany yon if^ou call for me. We had no sooner started than

he became ill. The fact is so evidott ,that it cannot be disputed. 1

,

know that yon are Quito in earnest Ton cannot tell, because you

were not present. Either'James or William is to blame. Precept is

not so forcible as example. Time flies rapidly, yet it appears to

move slowly. He believes yoU because you never deceived him.

Love not sleep lest yott come to pover^. And when theday was far

spent, we went into Jerusalem. You nave great reason to be thauk-

ful and cont«ited with your lot. He was industrious, but irritable

NevOTthdess, you mtut make all the haste in your power.

2. Parse every word in these sentences according to fomi given.

BXAHINATION QT7ESTI0NS ON THE OONJUNCTIOK.
1. Meaning.—Wh(^ is a ,Conjunction ? Is it declinable or indeclin-

able? How does it differ from the 'preposition' as a connecting
word ? From the relative T Froiki the MVerb 7 Explain its primai-y

use^ &;c.

2. IHvision.—How are Conjunctions divided ? Dbfine Co-ordinate
Conjunctions. Define Subordinate Conjunctions. How are co-oTili-

nate conjunctions divided? Define a Copulative Conjunction, ac
How manv. sub-divisions are there of subordinate conjunctions? To
what do these sub-divisions oorrespo|id ? &c.

8. Dnty.i—^What is the du^ of Co-ordin^ Conjunctions ? Give

an illustntion of each sub^Uvision. What is the^uty of ^Subordinate
Conjunctions ? Illttstrate each sub-division by an example.

SSnrdifive COTj^nctiOTf^-fc Oflrtr-Elttdit-^What^ mwnt
niustrate by example. What are Oompbtmd Conjunctions ? Ac.

5. SyntaaL—Give the order for parsing a conjunction. tSrive tlie

Rules. ^
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THE INTEEJBOTION.
216. An Interjection is a word.that expresses feel,

ing, or 18 a mere mark of address.

217/ Interjections may express, : .

1. Aitonwhment; kfi, Lol f

2. Joyi»«, Hamlil
8. Sonow J M, Alaiil

4. lyugwtiim, Kel
<^* Calling; u, Halloo I

«. Pniae;a% Well done!

218. T^ey are 6^ two kinds,—

2. Impkrativx.

1. Eeflectivj.-'aeii? expreas a feding confined to the mind of thespeaker; as, OhfaUu,/ &a, and areTSjectiona pwper.

fa^t^r***^'""^*^
*'^'*" * command or wiah; aa, Harkt

it1!?^ "^ Name—The InteijectUrti ia ao caDed becauae it ia, as
It were, thrown m anumg the worda of a sentence, without any grim-mti«a comiection with them. Sometimea it^i^nd. at SfW^.mug of a a^tencje, sometimea in tiie middle, and sometimes it stands

tkl"
"^'^^^^ were too sf«,ng to admit of otirro^Zg

Drffix'JdonwT^
*** "^'^ ""^''^^ ** exclamation, and should beprenxea only to a noun or pronoun, in a direct address ; as,

'O pride of Greece, Ulysses, stay.'—Pope.

'Oh* is used detached from the word, with a point of exclamation
after it, or after the next word. It impUes an emotion of pain, sorrow
or surprise: as, Oh 1 what a sight is here!

'

6. Ofhar Fwte of Speech used as InteijeotioniL—Also some words
belonging to other parts of speech, whjen uttered in an unoonneoted
and forcible manneor, to express emotion, are called interjedaoas; as.

f^^
nmte / ttmayetmmderJ^rtMmiigrwmrieJi^

Mrkf com t vfeU done/ welcome/ aUmthn/
6. Iiit«(^|ecttans bekog to Kfttnnl Iuigiiage.^B^ wmie gram.

W»ian% Inteijections are not classed among the 'parts of speech,'

:l! ill

!i

.,^<-..
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since tliey are closely akin to the cries of the lower animals. We i>re

forced to rank tjheia •mong ^e p»rte of fpoiBoli, because we have
toritten woris to exprpsi these sounds. «-

, .

7. IPsrtides.—The indedliii^lU* *W^ ^ speech' sre soipetimes

styled pertfaDles.

OBOEB OF FABSnrG THE INTEBJEOnON.
1. The Interjection, hrinrii^ no grsnmuitical relation, is parsed by

simply stating the 'part 6f flpee^.' /

2. If it be a word used 'ittteijectionafly/ it may be referred to its

proper class, and explained^%kiiMi]^;l3ius^

—

'Adieu !' may be rfsol^ed ibte 'I eiHBinend you "to God."'
'Farewell ' may be xesolred ii^ ' lare thou well

'

m. ADVEBSii^a;^ oo-oBuxNAmnr.

219. When the co!?ocdinate parts of a sentence pre-

sent two assertions in opposition to each other, they are

^aid to be in Adversative Co-ordination.

220. The cQiiBecjting particle i^^ in this case, to be

found among the Adversative Co-ordinate Conjunctions.
[Sometimes the second clause negatives the firi^ but more gener-

ally it presents a limitation or contrast to it]

Kot the 1^ are happy, &?{< the poor.

<Bif< in^roy is aboviB this sofsptred sfiray.

The form perisheth ; the matter, l^t^ioentrf is indestrnetible.

yiet execute thy wrath on me alone.

W. III.A1IVE OO-OBpiNATION.

221. When the seccmd of two sentences is placed in

some kind of lo^cal relation to the ot^er, the co-ordinu-

tion 18 callad ^ lUative.' ,

f89; Th*e connective will be found among those placed

in the corresponding division ofConjunctions. (Sec. 210.)

The IGtdAttfliL^l. ^le nlsilioil fa s(nneUmes tliat of a locioel oon-

% c^aiiietuDei ft^ o^e of onot or ooiM>i|Hiuoo.

1. Intl

co-ordina

2. Foil

X The ne^ooxy ]m« S»Sim, Um^ort the ifi^ther liu liittiBM colder.

Ji.^QM weetiier his beoune oolder. thtr^art the mecoiiir h«llsUei>«

223. J

tory sen

Ah!«Ii
&c.

224. \

ordinate

•-^'
i

I.

. 'It. . t

i

1. 'lo.*-

aaaprind]

"wordW®

2. 'aC^
andth«|i«

'pain»' 'en

. i\. liiaSSl.:.
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EXEfiCISE.
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able.

}laced ill

Mjrdiiia-

je placed

ec.210.)

fioal oon-

Pfi colder.

lunfiiUen.

1. In the following sentences point out those that are 'adversatively
*

co-ordinate.

2. Point out those that are *illatively » co-ordinate:—

-•L 1. ,
'I have ventured,

Juike Uttle wanton bo^rs, that swim on bladders,
This m^any summers m a sea of glory.
But far beyond my depth.'—/^Aoifc.

Still fear I, and I know not what 's the cause^

^
But every joint shakes as I give it thee. '—Jfoctowe. %

'And where he willed^ men lived;
His word exalt^ fmd his word debased

;

And 80 his heart swelled up.'—ii'i/jnaw.

' Grieve not that I am Mlett fo this for you

;

For herein Fortune shews herself m<»re Hnd
Than is his custom.'-iSAaib.

'I fatter, ohattar, at I flow-
To join the brimmine river;

' War men may tbme asufmen tanf gti,

,: r Biit I go onEdr ever.'^TVni^soii.

223. An Interjection may be changed into an exclama-
tory sentence; thus, O! or Oh! means <Iwi8h/&c.;
Ah

!
< I am fiUed with wonder/ &c. ; Alas ! «I feel grief/

&c. .- -

224. The Interjection thus changed m«y tike a 8ttl>-

ordinate sentence after it as a complement; ai,
'

'0
! that I had wings like a dove,'—

i «., lioUh thai I had, &c.

'Oh 1 that I were, as in months past,'

—

I. «., /wish that, Slo,

. .:^. c; *Oh t that this too solid flesh wooldmelt^'—
i. e., Jvfishthat, &o.

1. 'lo.*—The sent^ce following this interjeotioa nwy be viewed
asaprindpal one, provided *lo* be used as a simple eatdamatory
wjRtte aHSwlttiQfiOT. 7

2. *0.*—Tbis interjection is conunonly used as tiie sign of addi«s%
and thsn oaimot be changed. The fom *oli* is more exptesnve of
'pain»' 'sBxieky,' fto. ; a% '0 happy pMwsati Ok unhappy baid.V
Cotrmt,. ...

., ,^.. . .. ,

-..
. ...V, .. . ,..,..., ^ •

*%,.\

.il''

UltMl^fr-' 4<i ^Mtb- .4.
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8. Exdamatoiy Expranknui.—For thoroughly underatanding a
passage containing any 'exclamatory expression,' it will be better to

resolve it into a sentence which will give the setise intended to be con-

veyed.

ADDITIONAL BEMABKS ON ANALYSIS.

225.^1. Contraction.—(1) Sometimes a compound sentence is

put ill a contracted form : One subject (a) has two or more predicates,

or one predicate has two or more subjects (6); two or more objects

(c), or two or more extensions of the predicate {d) ; and sometimes
connecting particles are omitted. This maybe specified in the
analysis, especially if it is done orally. (2) This contraction may
take place whether the connection be oopolative, di^onciive, adver-
sative, or illative.

(a) Ood snstains and governs the world.

(b) The trade-winds and monsoons are permanent,

(e) The snn illumines the mountains and the yallejrs.

(d) Moisture is evaporated from the water and even from the sncw.

(e) Beading makes a full man; speakinf^ a ready man; writing, a
oomofexnan.

'I stood by her cradle; I followed her hearse.'

S. How Analyied.—Examples (a) and {b) may be charaotemed as

being contracted in sabjeot and pi«dio«te respectively; (e,) as having
a oomponnd object ; (<{, ) as having a oompomid extension > («, ) as hav-
ing the oonneothrt omitted.

8. Ooi\hmotion Propar and Oonnaotivo.—The adverbial oonneddvee
are frequently joined with a conjunction proper, to form a connection
Ijetween sentences ; as, The town was badly defended, and therrfare
became a prey to the enemy. The ooHurdination hero expressed is

illative.

4. Tha Infinitive PhiMe.—(1) This kind of phrase is frequently
convertible into a anbovdinate sentence, espeeially when a porpOM is

implied ; as,

*I have spoke thus much
To mitigate the justice of thy pl9A.'—Shak.

*I OMPB not^lriffidB, to steai atoay your hearU.'-~Shak ~

Here the 'infinitive phrases' may be converted into sabotdinate
sentences; thus, "That you may do a great right' 'That I may
steal away your hesr|i> (2) Its place may sometimes be supplied by
aiifMm;a8,

'
Anger is madness,' instead ofTbbe angry is to be mad;'

and (^ lOiiMtiiiMS a novn or an ft^JwtiTf sentence takes its place; as,
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He does not know how to a4:t,—i. e., He doeg not know * how tin what
manner) he should act;' or, He does not know the manner 'in which
he shoxild act.'

6.: The Infinitive and Imperative Abflolnte.—Sometimes the Infini-

tive (with its complements) is formed grammatically independent of

the rest of the construction. Suf^ an Infinitive may he considered
as equivalent to a sabordinate seittoioe of puipose, with the principal

sentence suppressed; as, ' To confeta the truth, I was to blame.' Thia
may be thus expanded, '/ admit, that I may confess the tmth, that

I was to blame.' The same plan can be adopted with such construc-

tions as this:

'Take him for aU in aU
We ne'er shall see his like again.'

When the Imperative clause may be converted into a mbordlnata
conditloiial sentence.

6. The Nominative Absolnte.—(1) This form of the Nominative is

also capable of being converted into a sabonUnate sentence, the

nature of which must be determined by the context; as, Spring re-

turning, the swallows re-appear;—*. «., [When Spring returns] the

BwallowB re-appear. The idea is generally one of time or oansality.

(2) Sometimes no noun it expressed with the partknple; as, 'Tliis

condactk vietetng it in tUP &vorable light, reflecta discredit on hii

charaoter.'—His oonduot» generally tpeaking, is honoiaUe. In each

of these we may snbstitate a saboidinate sentence introduced by the

connective '!£' These last two examplee maybe treated as 'Infini-

tives absolute,' as the 'ordinary' infinitive may replace the form in

•ing.'

7. ChMvdinate Bentenoea.—The oo-ordination which exists among
principal sentences also ^extends to subordinate sentences; but the

subordination must be of the same kind; as,

' Till billows rage, and gales blow hard.

And whelm hmi o'er.'—SurtM.

Here we have three 'adverbial' sentences, ' oopulatively oo-ordi*

nate.'

' For Heaven's sake^ let us sit upon the ground,

And tdl sad stories of the deatn of kinfpi :—
How some have been deposed^ some slam in war,

S<«ne haunted by the ghosts,' kc—Shak,

In these lines there are three noun sentences co-ordinate with one

another, tiie 'connective/ being omitted in the case of the last two.

8. Kegattvw Flropoiltioiis.—If the sentence is a nflgattve one, the

negative particle may be considered as a part of the '^pwamatioai

predicate.' ') •

f
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9. MinntenesB of AnalytiB.—For general analysis the schemes and
examples given above will be sufficient. It may be made more
minute by'specifying the particular kind of co-ordination, and the
special sub-division of the adverbial sentences ; as,

'Were I but once more free,
That parchment would I stutter to<every breeze thAt Mows.'

1. PRIN. Sbntencb.—I would scatter, ftc.

2. SjJB. do. Ware I but, Ac Adv. 6f 'Cause' to No. 1

subdividon, *oonditi<m.'

ov 1 j^«: V ,
'There was no land on earth

bh«» laved like tiiat dear land, although she owed it ruA her birth.'

1. PwN. "

2. J3vB.

3. Do.

4. Do.

do.

d«.

'^.t

L—There was, &c,

Which she loved. Adj. sent, to No. 1,

completing 'land,' contracted in 'object.'

AHboodi she owed, fta Adv. sent to No.
2, 'Cause' sub. ' ooncessigfo,! completing
'loved.'

As she lovedt ftc. Jtdv. of * fifkbnelr^lib No.
2; sub. ' analog.'

10. P^pwi^wwe, noik iicEii0ted--i1ie lasi exampliB shews that there
n^y e^ a depoodence among ' si^bordinate seute&oes* a* well as
between a 'subcndmate' a&d a 'prinoipall'

11. Axxaogiaiiifii^-Iii onl analysis of poetry ike parts of the sen-

tence may beMad jn their natural seq^uence, or as written by the poet

;

as, 'But gUwy, virtue. Heaven fqr man designed,' may be read in thia

ojrder, w in the natural sequence of its parte; tibufl, 'Bui Heaven
desigued j^kuy, yirtue,|Qrman.'

12. Fositioli of the Oonnective.—As the connecting conjunction
simply joins the two sentences together, it belongs neither to ^he
•subject' nor the 'predicate^' though generally placed in the 'sub-
ject ;' therefore, in doing oral analysis it must not be read, and on the
written scheme must be enclosed in a bracket to deoote that it does
not belong to either part of the sentence. Tlie * Conjunctive Adverb

'

may, however, be placed in the ' Extension of the predicate.'

OBAHMATIOAL EQUIVALENTa
226. One Gramhatioal Fobm is equivalent to an-

other when the first means tfie same, or nearly the same,
~a» tlte^cond, ' --

1. Bow Obtained.— (1) In some instances this equivalent may be'

,
obtained, by aimple ohange of constmotian from the one voice to the
other of the verb; as, James ttruck John, or John wa§ atruek by

'^"H*^ (^ I* 'OV^ ejected hy the inttodhctlQll tffilft kind of—*—
* or (8) by a dhange of phtWedogy. i ?

^***' *

Wy
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EXAMPLES.

of CJJha^. "
*^** ®*""'^ """^ ""PP^'*^ ^y *^« ««low exertion.

. gnJan-aidelSannibalinev^^pSasfi'lr^

tion.

^"^ ""^«"*^d *^e flo'^er, therefore, we must study its Wma-

How«.. we .hd. the. b. 'betJei Llfbkd £°SdS;t,S3^°S<^.eJ

2, Import.Bce.-TIiiii change of Mutrnctioii b of gtat ralue ae it

..'' iBXSBOISB.^ '// *'"***^^"

1. Introduce gnulttkitieal equitalelrts, whew ^nurtdeiMe, into thefoUowmg examples:— . •« uuo

•^^«J««ij»GTteek' oddnies had settled in Sksily, and had risen togreat wealth and power; they Wew ahnost JJSmmv^l^hjantsoccasionaUy ruled tiiem. After the death '^^Tthe^Gelon. the people fell into dissensions, and the smaller. wWch weSoppressed, applied to Athens for help.
«»t"auer, wmcn were

•1*if-^.*'.^***7^*? *^e^ *^*^ witnessed the stmmle of the^ghest mdividual gepiua against the i^uroes and insffions of agreat nation, and nlliothto^ the nationl^s beet victoiS^T^^^^^
mstances are furnished by fiTamiibal andS?pKi??K^ of onewas closed at Zama, that of theetiier at Waterloo! ^^ '

flny«7A*
"°*/*"'

*^Al*"^' "^^ ^«W ^ *»>« uniform and constant

the''r^*£irSril'^"^i the presence of the land inte^ltne rufolMnty ^ this grea^ western movement of the w»tera. sendini?them^ the north or south, according to its ooiiforinaS^ ^
*.Oh}ChaId^a*s worshipped sages,

Ohl men of wisdom that have passed your yetts— "
Your lont^ and 4j|U}et solitary years>-
jm tracing the dim sources oAhe events
Thkt agi^te thii world^j mArt--oh I y&
TOat ih ^e Wngues oTevery clime discourse;
je that hold converse with tiie eternal stars

S^^W^ *^°* pn^hetio course* read '

lUe destlmes of empires; ye whose dream* .

Are thronged with the predestined images

S^ r????
that are to be ; to whom the fAtes

Unj^d their secret counselt; *•. * % *'"

nt niay be'

oice to the

> sirttCitby

M^lbidof

f;% .i'V..;l- .,

ttiX: i t

.; AW.

I'.it 3|J^««^ ^'..lA. ?«M.
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-Jbehold

^ Yon barning characters! and read and say,

Why the dark Destinies have hong their sentenos
Thofl' visible to the sight, but to the mind
Unsearchable ! Te have heard the ri6h reward.
And I but wait to see whose neck shall wear '

The chain of £^ry.'

—

MUman.
. ;

,
''

/'Twas.evening and the half-descended sun
Tipp'd with golden fire the many domes
OTAthens, and a yellow atmospnerle

Lay rich and dusky in the shaded street,

Through Which the captive gazed. I He had honiM tijp'

Witii a stout heart, that long and Veaty day,

Haughtilv'^tient of his many wrongs;
But now he was alone^ and from his nerves

The needless strength departed, aM he Jeaned
^ Prone on lus^'inassy duCtn, and let bis thoiu^ts

Throng on him as they would.' UnmariucT<rf hiai

Parrhasius at th^ nearest pillar stood, .'

Oaxing upon his grief. The Athenlian's cheek
Flashed as he meamred, with » paihter's ey«^ ,

The moving picture.'—- nriUif.

IZ. Give detailed analysis of the eactraots |^yen abon^ .Memding to

plan and anggtttiott in See. 226, 9.

PART TBfJRD.

SYNTAX. >

1. Syntax treats of Htm relations which^swords bear

to one another in a sentence, and of the construction

of sentences;

2. The Syntax of sentences is be«t^resented under

four heads,—^viz», Comtruetimf Concordf^ Government,

And JPimttow. , , ..

is. CoNSTBUOTiON is the dependent relation of words,

' phrases, and clauses, according to the sense. •

* 4. Concord is the agreement which one word has

with another inGbnder, rerson, Number, Case, &c*

,5. G
determi

word,

its regin

6. P<
relation

Fositiiai

infleetioni

determini

,
EULH

i^omina

1. The
-i «., a I

2. APii
a verb.

8. Snbje

'objective

1 Vob,
lute^' or 'o

wbjeotftf j

5. XTseol

•ad its ^
saineverb;

ject for the

6. Verb!

* ft question,

«aJdsof-=I

te you [are]

fe.p8,e''iki^i-,-
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MVjp

lai

Moordingto

wirds bear

instruction

ted under

ovemmentf

i of words,

-\- - - --

'

,

word has

5. GOVERNJJENT is the power which one word has in
determining the Mood, Tense, Case, or Form, of another
word. The word governed bj another word is called
Its regimen,

6. Position is the place which a word occupies in
relation to other words 4n a sentence.

Podtipn of WordB.-^In the Engliah language, which has but few
mflections, the po»Ui<m of words is often of the utmost importance in
determilaiag the construction. -'

^

ETTLBS.
THE NOUXNATIVE. •

Rule L—The subject of a finite verb is put in the
Nominative; as, JbAn reads, /run. 7%^ speak.

1. The flul^ject—This is either a noun, or a substitute for a noun
j—i. e., a pronoun, a dauae, or a noim sentence; aa^ .

__ , 'Father, thy Aand
Hath reared these venerable columns; Thau
Didst weave thif verdant tooV—Bryant.

TV) &e vtfiuotM is to be happy.

*TAai I have ta'm atoay thitM man*a daughter.
It IS most true.'—<SAair.

2. A Finite Terb.—1^ this is meant any of the • definite moods ' of
• verb.

^

8. Subject of th^ I|iflnitlve.—This mood has its 'subject' in the
'objective case ;

' as, I know him to be an honest man. <

1 V«rl^ Exprefl«4 or Undentood.—Every nominative^ not 'abso-
lute' or 'of addresa,' or 'in the predicate,' of *ia apportion,' is the
subject (tf A verb expressed or tmdfurstood.'

6. ITseof Frononnlmpropar.—it is improper to use b^h a noun
and its {nunoundn the same proposition as the nominative to the
same verb;—thus, The king he is just, should be, The kingis just;—

, exoqtt»hm.theoompoundhp»s<mi^pwBa>nn«i^«Mtedto^^
ject for the sake of emphasis ; aa. The Ung Mnueifhu oomo.

6. Verb Undenrtood.—The nominative, especially in the answer to
• a question, and after than or o^ has tfiie verb undeietood ; as, Who
aajd Bo^^He [said so] ;—James is taller than / [ami; but not so tall
ta you [are]. V '.;; ,,,:-^H'ai, f»Jr^.-)iyr^ .^>''4**«^^^

ONTARIO G0LLE6E OF EDUCA1 ION^ if h&»i 1*
\

.iili
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7. Position of Snbjeot^l) The sabjeot is commonly plaoed liefore

the ^erb. But in imperatiye or interrogative sentences, and in other

sentences {or the sake of emphasis or-Aphony, the subject is often

placed after the verb ; as, Go thou. Did he gof May y<m be happy

!

kc.

(2) In the case of 'ilonn sentences,' which occupy the place of the

subject, they may be either, 1, the 'subject' nominative, or, 2, the

'predicate' nominative; as, (1) That [trial by jury, in the common
senseof that term, was known in Alfred's day,] is a mistake. (2) The
first symptoms of a really free man,' is not.tiiat [he resists the laws

of the universe, but that he observes them.]

(3) Enlargements of the subject (63 (1), 69., 97.) either precede

or follow it, or are placed after the verb.

Rule II.—^A Predicate Nouni* denoting the same
person ojr thing as its subject, agrees with it in case;

as, I am 4^^^^^^* ,- ., \.

li%lien ^otmd.—This nominative is found after intransitive ver\)s,

and verbis in the passive voice; as, Who art Thau? He was nuule

kiiig.

2. Verbs most freqneoily Emploiyed.—Any verb may be the cop\ila

between the subject «id the predicate substantive, except a transi-

tive yerb in the active voice. But those most commonly used in this

way are the intransitive verbs to he, to become, to seem, to appe/ir;

verbs implying motion, poHH&a, Ac, and pasnVe Vefbt^ denoting to

call, name, style, appoint, choose, make, esteem, reckon, and the like.

8. The predicate substantive aftw a verb may be anything that can

be the subject of a verb.

4. Fositidn of this Subject—"the usual posilaon ^f the predi<^te sub-

stantive is after the verb, as that of the sut>ject is before it, and this

is always the <nder of oonstraction. Bat in botb the direct and the

,
indirect question, and in inverted Sentences, itsjiJace is often different;

thus. Who is Ae? We know not who he is. Is he a tTODUNT? He
isthe same thax he was. The Doa if was that died. A hax he was
to all the countiy dear. Fhbt was / to the lame. Far other scene

-fetrtB ni,—JLn Apposftive agreijs witli its stibject itt

<?ase ; as, The cil^
Appositi

Toronto and London are in Ontario.

—/.

1. Rrplftwatton t/tTom.—Th«Lword annexed is said to be in appo-
^

e&tion with the other, and is added to express some attribuH descrip-

tion, or appellation, belonging to it The word so relaSe^ must

always be

subject, 01

other is ni

The sal

first

2. An A]

apposition

times in a]

frohXbition

qftbfi noor

tendjartho

8. Appoe

pronouns :

necessarily;

(l)Apli

snbstantivt

labor, mon

(2)DistE

plillalsabfl

have tume
tenoe, tbei

giktive proi

i. An.A;
with, anpth

eondition qf

astksdUjlier

sition with

is xjoithout \

John's repi

greater.

word is p
having cc

IKoitl
dple, btit 1

|» 2.ExcIain

sbsdotef fi

. t 'tt.~ jta.: * -^i^ /^vi
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beinappo-^

tte^ descrip-

latea must

always be 'in ^ejMane member of the sentence. —that is, both in tlie

subject, or Iwth Ik the predicate. A substantive predicated of an-
other is not ill Imposition with it, though denoting the same thing.

The fobst^litive in apposition commonly stands last, sometimes
fiisti .

-

2. An AppQa(ti^ what it iqay be.—A' noun is sometimes put in

ajpposition with % jMotence, and! a sentence or an infinitive mood some-
times in appoaition-with a nonn ; as, The weatherforbids tmlking, a
prohibition hurtful to us both. The pronuBe, that he should be tlie Iteh

q/^tifi mrld, waa given to Abraham. Delightful task, to rear the
tendfar thought I

8. Appositivea, not necessarily of the same Nnmber.—Nouns and
pronouns in apposition are always in the same case, though not
necessarily of the same munher; thus,

(1) A plural term is sometimes used in apposition after two or more
substantives singular, to combine and give them einphafia; as, Time,
labor, money, all were lost.

(2) Distributive words are sometimes put in apposition with a
plillal substantive; as, They -went each of them on his way. , We
huve turned, every one to his own way. in the construction of a sen-
tence, the distributive word is sometimes omitted; a*. They [interro-

gative pronouns] do not relate [each] to a preceding poun.

4. AnApi^tive witb 'aa*—A substantive is sometimes connected
with, another in a sort of apposition by the word as, meaning in the
eondition qf, intlie capacity qf, thus, Cicero, a« an orator, was bold—
as a soldier, he wa« timid. But the substantive placed thus in appo-
sition wUh another in the possessive case, or with a possessive noun,
istaitlumt the sign, while in other instances it usually has it ; as,

John's reputation as an author was great—his fame as an aptist still

greater.

Rui<S rV.—A Noun whose caise (lepiends on no other
word is put in the Nominative Absdute ; as, Tlie raifi

having ceased, the day was delightful.

1. Mnt Frequent Fee.—^e noun is generally found with a parti-
ciple, but sometimes being and having been are omitt^ ; as, Her

* Now, man to man and «teeZ t(^^teel,

; t »v « A ehieftain's vengean^rthou ahai^eeL '-ScoU.

2. Ezdamations.—^ExclaBctHtion^may bd eoniidered as *M»n»«ative8
absolute)' ai^O the «Jme»/0 the rtonnm/: ..twyrt^i-

'A horse I my kingdom tor a horse 1 *-~8fud^
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8. Partioipial FlrepoaitioiiB.—It has been shewn (200, 2) that certain

prepositions are really participles ; thus the noun may be considered

as being ii^ the ' nominative absolute ;' as, Pending the decision of the

Court, the money was paid to the Acconntant-OeneraL

4. The Objeotiva used AbaolTitely.—Sometimes, in poetry, the objec-

tive is found thus used ; as,

'Only in destrojrins I find ease

To my relentless thought, and, mm detkvyed
For whom all this was made, all this will soon
Follow.'—iftfto».

Rule V.—A Noun which is the name of penon oc

thing addressed, is put in the Nominative of address;

as, PlatOf thou reasonest well.

THE F08SE8SIVB.

Rule VI.—Any Noun, not an Appositive, qualifying

the meaning of another noun, is put in the Possessive;

as, I lost my brothers hook;

1. Force of PoaBesaive.—The noun in the possessive case Umita the

governing noun, by representing the thing named as pnxxedipgfroni,

posaeeted &y, or mutable to the person or thing expressed by the pud-

' sessive. It is of course necessary, imder this rule, that the substan*

tives signify different things.

2. The Governing Word sometimeB Omitted.—The noun governing

tHe possessive is often understood; as, This ^ook is John^s [book.]

It is always oo&itted after the possessive case of the personal pro-

nouns; as, This book is mine, thine, ours, &c., and, in this construc-

tion, when supplied, the form of the possessive case must be changed;

as, Tlys is my book, thy book, our book; not mine book, &c. The

first day he repaired to St. PauFs.

8. FosBeaBiYe Fonn Bestrkted.—As this form derives its name from

the fact of its most frequently denoting the relation of pOMOonion, it

is generally confined to living things. ' In old English and in poetry

the form is often applied to tilings; as, * If we cannot perceive the

manner of «»*« poison, no woodw if we cannot poroeive the method

of grace^e antidote. '

—

Putter. Sometimes the form is used to express

the TtJMAaoa between a portign of time and its cwrdatiTe action or

state ; Uf^TEoiMriy years' war. A bamif«r of seven"ywKr^itodfng.

4. TIm SuEon and Konaaai Pwwlvca.—(1) Sometimes the Pos-

sessive case (Smbo^) and the preposition *of * with the objective

(Sanoaa) are equivalent; ao, ISy/aiher'e house^ s The house of mn

ftdher. Btt»—

J ''Ai
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(f) Sdinetimes the idea expressed by 'of ' with the objective, can

not be expressed at aU by the possessive; as, A ring 0/ gold; a cup
itf water: a piece qf land; the house qf rt^fuge, Ac. Sometimes,
gain, the ideas expressed are diflTerent; thus, »The LonFa day'
meanaihe Sabbath. 'Thedayq/'tAeiionf,' means the day of judg-
ment 'My/athef't picture,' means a picture belonging to my father.
*A pietore <if my father,' means a portrait of him. 'OocPt love,'
means only the lov« which God feels. But « The love qfOod,' means
qther the love which Ood feels to us, or that which we feel to Him.

' (8) Even when the possessive case, and 'of' with the objective,
•re equivalent pn meaning the arrangement and euphony, as weH as
ptnpioaity of^e sentence, will often render the one expression pre-
ferable to the oth<4 When this is the case, care should be taken to
uae that form which, in the circumstances, is best. Thus, 'In the
name of the army,* is better than, *In the army's name;' 'My
mother's gdd rinfe' is better than, ' The gold »ing of my mother. ' A
Bucoeesion of words m either form is harsh, and may be avoided by a
proper mixtnre of the twoj thus, •My brother's wife's sister,'—better,
•The sister of my brother's wife.' 'The sickness of the son of the
King;,'--better, 'The siduess of the king's son.' After the word
dty, or town, &C., instead of a noun in apposition, we find the name
preceded by • of;» by F«y of definition ; as. The city 0/ Toronto. The
nameof a •river' is^ however, in direct apposition; as, The River
Ottawa. The same use of the preposition may be noticed in desig-
nating time; as, The hour 0/ six; the month 0/ May; also in suc^i
exprenions as, The quality qf mercy; the pkgue qf leprosy.

'

6. •(»» befine aPteMiBite.—'Of' before a posse^ve case, followed
by its governing sabetantive, usually govems^that substantive; as.
The heat qf the sun's rayt. But 'of' before a {iktssessive, not fol

'

lewed by its governing woi«, governs that word un<3ter8tood, and the
expression refers to a part of the things possessed ;jaB> A discovery
of [that is, from] Sir Isaac Newton's [discoveries], mekiing^ One of
Sir Isaac Newton's discoveries. (See Sec 80, 1)

7. Ibe ofQgn.—When several nouns oome together in the posses-
sive case, implying oommon possession, the sign of the possessive is
annexed to the last^ and nnderstood to the rest; as, 'Jane and Lucy's

,,^H^*—lh*^J^ Nk*!! the comnion pixiperty^JmeandLut^. 3ut -
ifcommon possennon is not implied, or if several words intervene,
the sign of the possessive should be ann^afSed to ea4||, as, 'Jane's and
Lucy's, books,'—that is, books, edme qf which an Jane's and otiiers
Ijuoy'e. 'This gained the king's, as well as the people's approbation.'
Xhuieaoh possessive is 'emphatic.' ^

* 11
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Rule Vn.—The Appositive to the Possessive Case
does not have the '« annexed to it ; as, We admire Scott
the novelist's genius. At Smith's the bookseller.

1. FOdtlon of •*—(!) ihxen a short explanatory term is joined to
a name, the sign of the possessive may be annexed to either: a& I
caUed at Smith's the bookseller,'or, at Smith the bookseHei's. But
if, to such a phrase, the substantive which it limits is added, the
sign of the possessive must be annexed to the last; as, I called at
Smith the bookseller's shop.

(2) If the explanatoty drcnmstance is ctmiplex, or«onsistfi of more
terms than one, the sign of the possessive must be annexed to the
name; as. This Psalpa is ©avid's, the king, priest, and prophet of
the people. That book is Smith's, the bookseUer in Maiden Lane.

(3) If each word i« emphatto the case ending is repeated after eacL

;

as. You may get it at Smith's, the bookseller'a. Thia^we of the double
case ending fixes more definitely the occupation, &<^, of the person,
and distinguishes him from others who may have th^aame name.

^•.I***^''*'
°' * •Complex' Noan.^When a mime is complex.

cons«ttng of more terns than one, the sign of the possessive is an-
nexed to the last only; as, Julius Caesar's Commentaries,-:jbhn th«
Baptwtfs ^-His biother Philip's wife,-' The Bishop of London's

ff^' ^ ^^T
'^*^"' ^'^'^' * * *^P^" >»"»«» » the possessive

;

John and brother are in the possessive, without the sign, that bein«
annexed to the words Baptist and Philip, in apposition. In the last
example, 'Ix)ndon' is in the objective case, governed by 'oi;' and the
\B am^xed properly belongs to Bishop, which limits the wor.1
charge. In parsing the words tepar^My, the transfer must, of course,
be so made. But the true reason for annexing '• to Limdm, is, that
the whole phrase, 'Bishop of London,' is regarded as one temi, in
the possessive limiting the word cltarge, and may be paned as a
'"^-^ISc noun in the poMesaive case.'

'* !^^ PM««lveB. -Wl^en two nouns i» the possessiveare used
to hmit different words, the sign of the possessive must be annexed
to each; a% He took refuge^t the govemor'i^ «».Wn^ wpwsenta-
tive,—t^at w^ ' at tile governor's houae.

'

^^^!

i.-4finnliiw' at thw T^fanlHTig

sive i%al, or two or more nouns aevertiBy i|i the possessive singular,
should not be plural unleaa the sense require it Thut The men's
health [not healths] niffered from the dimate. John'awd William's
wife [not wrosa] are of the same age.
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THE OBJEOHyE.
EntJS Vni.--The Objective case follows an active

transitive verb or a preposition; as, He struck the table
with his hand.

The Obfeotive aft«r Verba.
1. The Object—The object of a verb tnay be a noon or a prononn,

an adjective, a verbal, an infinitive, or a noun sentence; m I saw
the man vho rtruok A«m. We ahould help the poor, &a

2. Intranaltive Verb^—(1) Intranritite vorbe are not followed by
an objective case: (2) They are, however, eometiBies used in a
transitive sense, and then have an object after them, (o) This

object is generally a nonn formed from the same root, and therefore
may be caUed a cognate dbject (6) Oftentimes only the same • idea

'

18 expressed in the objective as the verb contains; as,

'Dlreaming drmm* no mortal ever dared to dream before.'—Po<;.
'At length in deep their bodies they eompose.
And dreamt the future^**, and ewly r6se. '—JJfryden.

" 'Groves whose rich trees wept viotoai^^ff^ and 6o?«m.'—JfWton.
•And on their hinges grate harsh «Attnder.'—ifitto».

•Chains him, and tasks him, and enacts his sweet
With stripes, that mercy, with a bleeding heart.
Weeps, when she sees inflicted on a beast.'—Cowper*
'Even at the base of Pompey's statue
(Which all the while ran Wood)—great Cwsar felL'—vSA<^.

(3) Intransitive verbs that are used in a 'causative ' sense,-i. <.,
JV^ien they denote the catuing of that act or state which the verb
properly expresses,' have an 'objective' case after them; as, He
ran [i. e., caused to run] his Aor«e yesterday. He works him hard,
—i- 1, 'causes him to woric hard.'

(4) Intransitive verbs become transitive, and admit an objeciaye
after thep, by the addition of a preposition ; as, 'I despair' (intrani)-
but

'
I despair of ' (trans. ), thus, I despair of auccets.

8. IhdiraetOl^eet after cw^dnVerii,—Verba signifying to *name,'
'^oose^' 'appoint,' 'constitute,' and the like, generally govern two
objective^—viir, the Mreot, denoting the person or thing acted upon,

fc°- *^*.P*^^y»
denoting t^e reetilt of tihe act expressed; as, They

iMnod him Johik ^BuTKople^itmiM^fMr^^^
a OOOm,

'

f ,^ ,: i

1 The FMrive Voice of raoh Verba.—In saoh sentences in the
pMnye voice, the direct object is made the snbject, and the indirect
»w»««M M «he predicate nominative after the verb, according «o

r

M

A^^A S^^
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RvLB n. Thtti^ He wm named John, fib wm aleoted prtaldtnt.
It wtmmadttk book

fotind with verba that eignify to 'aak,' •teach/ 'ofler,' 'promwe,'
'^ve,' 'pay,' 'tell,' 'aUow,' 'deny/ and aome othen; as, John gave
me a book. In thia example 'me' ia the 'indiiect^' and 'book' the

^ 'direct' object When, however, the indirect object oomea laat^ the
prepoaition 'to' moat be expreaaed ; aa^ John gave a book to u.

e. Their Pfeaalvtt Gonstmotioin.—(1) Theee verba properly take the
direct object of the active voice aa the anbject in the paaaive, and the
indirect remaina in the objective^ which ia sometimea governed by a
pr^iAHion underatood : aa, A book waa promiaed m^ or to ma;

C^fJ^e indireot object *
: aometimea made the aubjeot^ and the

direct remains in the object v. <.aae after the paadve voice; aa, /was
promised a book. The verba 'aak,' 'teach,' 'tell,' &c, frequently
have this double construction in the paadve; aa, I waa aaked that
question yesterday. I waa taught geography at adiooL

7. Fodtion of the Objective.—(1) As the nominative and the objec-
tive of nouns axe alike in form, the arrangement of the sentence
sboiUd clearly distinguish the one from the other. The nominative
generally precedes the verb, and the objective foUotos it. Thus,
Bnxtiis killed Caesar. H one (or both) of these should be a pronouli,
the order may be varied without obscuring the sense, and sometimes
the objective is rendered more emphatic by being placed Jirst; as,
*//»»» he slew.'

'Such sober certainty of waking bliss
I never heard till now.'—Milton.

' « '^'^i*
perfection ot judicial eloquence Sir W. Orant attained.'—

Brougham.

'The^rapine, by which they aubaisted, they accounted lawful and
honorable.

—

ScotL

(2) When the objective is a relative or an interrogative pronoun,
\t preoedee both the verb and ito nominative ; as, The man whom we
saw is dead. ffAom did you send?

(3) The objective should not, if possible, be separated from its

verb by intervening clauaea. Thua, We could not discover, for the
' want of proper teats, the-gKO^ of the metal—bettert^We oouli not,^ want oTprofKEur tMti^ discover She qua^jf of the metdL

^ .The Otjjeotive with TnpuAikUk
8. TlMTObject—The object after a prepositimi may be a 'noun' or

'pronoun,' 'an infinitive mood,' a 'noun aentence,' a 'phraa^' or «
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(2) This general rule is so Uttle regaided, 4»ven by the best writers.

above example, the full form is better tLIKlS^Ak
^tuS-irri;raa?^ei^--»-"&
rZ.l'f^^t^'^;^- ''-'' '^"^^ «^« P-^ition; the

11. Terms Omitted.-Sometimes the antecedent term of a nrono^i

li^? i ^' '^ "^ ''°<»^ ™« [recioninf^t from the least tothe greatest The sub,equ^ : There is a man lam aoqm^^th-that M, with whom I am acquainted.
«oq«amted with,

12. OlUeotivea of 'Time.' &a~(l) Nouns denoting xmi. valu*lWEiQB^. or MKAStmij. a« commonly put in the obj^vr^^thoatagovenungwoni.-^after intraiUritive verbs, aKj^es Jl

SLTeat^l^'T^^^''''- <^-«^die^y^^Jt^o«
wortha^ A chdd Wo year. old. It cost a .mlg. Itisn^

^StidT^ ^*^^*^'^- ThewaUissix/ee<^h,andtwo

U.e^i^TC'
'*"'^ *•"

"^'*^'5r -' '^ ^-e, ^M. Ac, a.

DufL^'hrnK^^*.*^^''^' mageneralorindefinite wya«put m the 'objective;' as, He came last we**. But nouns denoting

..uf^TV^^'f^
adjectives and their adverbs, such as, • lik^' • new/

^.1"^^ :r^' •" '*^<^ by an 'obfectavi' «m«,^'^d earthly power doth then shew Wwl God's. VpowwTWhen merpy seasons iustigflS^AaA.
•"~"' w"**^'

-r

t...
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, . 'fiim titer* tMylouid

BcfoAt like a ij^'^MUtm.
' That Uie Pomona's arbor vrniled.'—Milton. "

the Anl^o-Saaton.
. {

THE ASSEOIIVE.
B0LE IX.—-An Adjective littiits or qualifies a noun,

or its equivalent; as, A truthful person is always
respected. ,

1. WUfct tOk JJSj6cdYA may qtulify.—An adjective may qualify
•nouna;' 'pronottna,' * infinitives,' or 'noun eentences;; as,

'No vjorldly tMoyments are ddequate to the high deaires of an im-
mortal tpieUJ—Blair. \

T'^ijr retomed to their own country, fuU of the discoveriea they
had made. '

* JTo err is human.''—Pope.

^"liBixvifi ihi» god did thake.'—Shah .

—

2. How TTied.-^Adjectives denoting one, limit noons in the aingii-
lar; adjectivea denoting more than one, limit nouns in the plural;
as, 7%»» man; theae men ; rix feet

(1) Adjectivea denoting one are the ordinate first, second, third,
&c., Uist—thia, that—one, each, every, eUher, neUher, much, and its
comparative more—aU; denoting quantity, enough, whole.

(2) Adjectivea denoting more than one, are all cardinal numbers
above one—few, many, with ita comparative wore—«/7;—denoting
number, b<ah, ieveral, and enow. Thia last is nearly obsolete.

8. Tdioroatlc Forma,^-^metimes adjectives that generally qualify
singular nouns, are found with a plural noun; the whole may be
regarded as one aggregate ; as, The first two weeU Every ten mik«.
The last daye qf summer. 'This many summers.'—Shak. Also
adjectivea that uaoally qwalify plural nouna, are found with a noun
in the aingular ; as,

* A. thousand korse and none to ride.'—jgyrow.

*Fm moMy afiowtr ia bom to bluah unseen.'—(?roy.

Full many a league they rode.

Trench confidera the ^a' a corruption of 'of.*

by the 'limiting' adjective 'tha' have the force of alvtnet nouns, if

the idea expreaaed ia aingular; aa, Ixmginua on the Sublime. 'The
perception of <A« ridieiUoMt doea not neoeaaarily imply bittemeaa.'—
Sare,

' •!!*„
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(2) If the idea coav«yed is pLnnl, th<

of a oommon or concrete noun; as^

The rich and the poor meet together.

then has the force

}f, the uim and th? iMoft^.y/oAwon.
pected conveyance onto the gay, _. , ,^ ^.,^, —^«f,/ww.
An abatnct ^ea is also expressed by an adjective uskl indlfii^'tdy

irftor an •m«iutive mood;' ^ To be ijrood is to be %py. Being
flfood IS better thaajeingtfrw/.

•
*

6. A4Jeotiv« in »eaics*e.-(l) The adjectiYe » not unfrequently
foundfornungapsreof the pw^icate of a sentence, and iswS when
» w' »f*«^«of^*o ^WWrather theqnalityrf theagentasseenin

'^.f^^ »^.^imtFvmty<a^u^ilM^; as,This/nri<tsstes

* Ciieaw lies the head that wears a crown.'—5'Aa*.

T _* 1 a "TT *A yellow atmosphere
i^y rteh and <AM/ly in the shaded s&c^'^ WiUit

* They gporHve wheel, or sailing down the stnam.
Are snatched mimediate by the qniok-eyed tpout.'—nom#o».

(^ This use of the predicative adjeotim is vmry frequent with
mtoansitive rei^ paoh as, 'become,' 'look,' 'seem,' 'feel,' &a, and
eipreMes an atoute asserted to pertain to the m^^ in the man-
ner mdxcated by the predicate. It is also found with 'active' and
passive verbs, and then etcpresses an atteibnte asserted to become

the property of the object in the manner signified by the predicate.
The difference may be thus iUiutmAed: 'The weather grws cold,-'
here «»e attribute •opW' is a^Sf^^^ted to ;pertain to the subject
weather m the manner e^remed by 'growing.' 'They caU Aim
Aa«w;'hfe the quality of 'Ju»Rpy ' is adpierted to become the pro-
pertyof him P» the manner expwsped by 'calling.' The adjective
•eomplemantaiy of the pr^cate' miist be carefully distinguished
from the 'desmptivB'adjectire.

(3) Adjectives thus used aro sometimes called 'adverbial ad^3c.
tives,' but they should rather be considered as 'adjectives i^
adverbially.^ When we wish to ei^press mmuir, wib use a word
adverbiaUy; when we desire to espMss «Mit|ty, we use the same
word • sn adjective, even though cowMdad with a verb. This use
of the adjective, however, does not justify tbe ws «f an 'adjective'
aathemodifi«r^«wths> 'adjwitii^.'

y- j^totiolples Used as AdJectttraa-^When paitidiples are used as^Mve% thsy retain the fom, but not the g^Tsunrnpat of the par-
ticiple; aa, The man that is most siMuing ntfhk wvsdp is oftai the
niostdf«rving<i/'*tt«ition.

'^^ ^^ ^'^^ .^ Wm m^

;'Ai
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Oooipanliva and Snperiftthrt!

7. OomptnttTS, when Used.—When one objectjyompwred with

one other of the tame'dasa, or with more thwi <^>f » different

claM, indiyidually, or in the aggregate, the comparative i« nwd; as,

James it the ««der of the two. He a tott«r than hii fo*h«r, Heii

(aUer,than any of hie brothen.

8. Bnpeilfttivtt, when Uaed.—When one object ia compared with

more than one of the tame cUm, the anperlative is need, and com-

monly has *fbe' prefixed; as, John is theVUUtt amongst ns; he ia

theheH scholar in a <4as»of ten; he is </te moU diUgent of them alL

ft. Use, when mora then two Objects aie Gomparsd.—In the nse of

the oemparative and the superlative, whenmore than two objects are

oom^ffed, the foUowinc^ distinction shonld be carefully observed,

via. :;— . a

(1) When the oomparative is used, the Iktter J^enn of comparison

must always exduiU the former; tfens, Eve was fairer than any of

her daughters; Rusn* is larger than any other country m Europe;

China has a ^eater^wpulation than any nation oi Europe, or, than

any other nation on the globe. ThvM used, the oomparative requnres

* than* after it. -^

(2) When the superlative is used, the latter term of comparison

must always indude the former; as, RussU is the laigest country in

Europe; China has the greatest population of ^y nation on the

globe.

10. Doable Comparatives and Snperlatlvea.—These are sometimes

met Viti» » oW writ&s; for instance, This was the »no«« vnkkidett

out of tJi'—Shak Their use is to-be avoided, as also the use of

•adverbs^of degree' before adjectives Which are not properly suseep-,

tible of comparison. The double comparative ! leaser,' however, is

. Banctioned by good authority; as, *Ir*«erAsia.' 'Like leaaer streams.'

--Coleridge. * Greater or fcwer degrees of complexity.'-.Btirfc.

*A,* *An,* and 'The.*

Fi«flzed>to V<mm—(1) When prefixed to proper nouns,
11. FieflzeA-to FooML—(1) wnen prenxea vo proper noons, 'a'

and 'the' mdimte likeness of dhanwter; as, He ia a perfect Sammi.

He is <A< Demoethenee of the ago.. He is «A« MachiaveUi of modern

Italy.
' The ' prefixed to names of ' places ' or of ' institutions '

indi-

t; as. 'Love rules ^ gowpt (he court, thegroye.'-

ScotL He is a. member of l*« tar.

(2) 'The' is scnnetimes used before a jungularnoon, topartioiilarize

ti spedw or dass, without specifying any individual under it
;

as,

the oak, the iwe, the h^te, the raven, meaning, not any particular

P'^,'*»^%^^ 4. . Sr •.^v
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ured with

lued; u,

w, Heii

Juwd with

and com-

us; he is

hemalL

the use of

}bjeoto are

'obBer\<ed,

sompariaon ^

laa anyof
in Entope

;

By or, ih«n

re requires

somparison

country in

ion on the

sometimes

Hunkindeat

the use of

irly Bttscep;

however, is

«r streams.'

Surhe.

nouns, 'a'

tc/^SaiMon.

\ of modem
itions' indi-

thtgrovt-'—

00^ rote, hone, or raven, but the dass so oaUed in a seneral sense
In such ca^ whether the noun is used to denote a d^ss or indil

T* "^ d«*«mined only by the sense, as in the foUowing ex-
J2^esTl%eo«*pwduoes acorns. T'Aeoa* was struck by lightaing.

eat^w Ilka «A«c». 3f%e /i«» tore <Ae «« in pieces. The night i»
the tun9 for icpoM. The.nightwtm dark.

beL^^t^!^« !S^/'^-'^*"^ " generaUy omitted^"^Pf^natnee, abe^nuitumne, niidnamtuot vhtuM. vkee. arts^»^e Ac. when not restdct^i. and such otiier nouns «a^^;

ZThl:.
Stdl oMiMn propv names, and n«nes u«»d in a certain^have the arbde. prefixed; as, The A^. The Itmie. The

ti.fJ^LIJ**^^"^^
Nian««ta._.i^. or 'Mt' i.sometimes put before

SlliW^* / **^*^ "*^- ^ «*««««jrfinifc«. In such casee
the adjective and noun may be considehsd as • compound tehn. ex-P^ooaafflWte, and haring^he coiatrttction^af a eoUective

put with the first adJectir^ but not with the rest; as, J mi and
wAtor»se,-thatis,on«iose, partly redandpartlyirAife. 27*« wisest,
greatest^ meanest tof mankind. ..

w«c.s.

^ When two or mdra adjectives beloqg each ':t6 a difereM objed;
of the swie name, the artide of the nou^ is put with each adjective

;

as, A red and a whiU ros«^ = A red rose and a white rose,-that is.tm roses, one red and the other white.
.

(^ Sometimes, however, the artide is repeated fbr the sake of^
emphasis, or to caU attention to the quahiies expressed by the s^-
jectiyes; as, •! returned a sadder and a wiser mtnL'^Coleri^ae
They are singled out from their fMlows as thi kind, the amiableXjS
weet-natored, the ^pright.•~CAafol«r».

^*
,

.«??i.^'""'* *?« "<*J«^*:"''t» "nuot be conmdered as descrfblne onesnu the^une nfng,»hearl. 1 •,i,nHtbor..pe«»ed if thenoon nio rte

15. trieofArHdi,idtttwo«more^thetoHi)So,«i«»,wh^
twow more epithettftUow » noun.Ifbothde«lgnatetheBgmeii«>n,

partUmlarize

nd«r it ; a^

y particular

i,.'.(^->-.'- <*«;'.
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the artide precedes the/ipiti only. HUey designate differait persons,
the article must precede each^ thus, 'Johnson, the jbookseller Bud
stationer,' means of^e man who is both a booksdler and a stationer;
but 'Johnson the hoohaeUer^ and the stationer,' means two men, one
^bookseller ^Imed Johnson, and the other a stationer, not named.

(2) When two nouns after a word implying comparison,.refer to
the same person or thing, j&e last mvM loon^ the artide; as( He is a.

better soldier tli«n statesman/ But when they rafer to two different
persons, the \a^niU9t have the article ; «s, He is a better soldier than
a statesmoa [would |>e],.

''^
'

16, 'A* with th« A4jeotivas 'few* and 'Uttle.'—The article 'a'
before the adjectives *few* and 'litfle,' raiiders the meaning posi-
tive; as, A feif men can do ^t He deferves a littls crpdit But
without the article the meaning is n^|»ttv« ; asi, Few men can do that.
He deserves Utile credit. . ,

17. • Hie' Prafixed to A4Jebavefc~(l) This adjective prefixed to
wiother without the noun which it qualifies, gives it the force of
either a dasB noun or an atartnitt noun; as,

'Then the forms of the cJeparfei
Enter at tiie open doat.^—Longfellow.

'Idolatry is the worship of the visible.*—Hare.

In constructions like that in the firat example the word is generally
plurajl, but sometimes it is aingnlar; as, ' The i-ighteoua ia mow ex-
celleilt than his neighbor.' (Bulk IX., i.) \

(2) It is pUieed before adjectives in the superlative d^gre^ when
comparison is implied; as, Gold is the most predons of the metak
But when comparison is not implied, the superlative is either with-
out an article, or has 'ft* or 'tn' preceding it; as, A naost excellent

man. '

'
.

1(3) It is sometimes piit Intambaly-before adjectives lind adverbs in

the comparative degree ; as, The higher the mountain, the colder its

top. ThefaOer he goei^ the sooner he stops. Thus used it performs
the function of an adverb. In -such instances its csqfpm is to be
traced to the 'abktive ' of the Saxon demonstratif«k ^l^p^an Latin
*quo plus, eo melius,' ' the more, the better.' In am^jRS the former
part of the sentence must be analyzed aa * ^m^pttute jMMJjfnr"
(Adv. of mi^iq«f) uuder the subdivision ot" ' ^

several nouns are connected in the same (jo^tructifmj,'

commonly expressed with the first, and understbotilifc

Tha men, women, and eMldren, are expected.- But ^rl^'

.*'

^i.ij^i,5'.:*i!l^i'iT;iJ.;vli^^jt^;a;'i£iiiirfi^il^
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petttpenons,

okseller and
a stationer

;

1^0 men, one

LOtname^

ton,.refer to

M} He is a.

iwo di£Ferent

wldier than

article 'a*

Baning poii-

ir^t But

can do that.

prefixed to

bhjB force of

iiB generally

is more ex-

gre^ when
the metals,

iither with-

it excellent

. adverbs in

ie colder its

it performs

im is to be

ipan Latin

the former

ce

B«i^ic}e is

or a diflfer^t form of the article is required, the article is prefixed to
each; as, The men, the women, and the chUdren, are expected. A
horse, or an ass. -

(2) Bat when several nonns in the same construction are disjunc-
tively connected, the article must be repeated; as, The men, or the
women, or the children, are expected.

1». I'odtion of the A4jective.-The position of the adjective in a

^^J^ ^*?'^*^^ ^'^'^ ** ^°"°- ^*"e^^ position, when
oneadjec^reisnsed, i8b«f9rethenonn, but it is found after it in
tne followmg cases:—

(1) fii poetry; as,

'Like forma and landscapes nw^ai they lay.'— Jfjffis.

T ' Shadows (2arib and sunlight aA<e»,
Alternate come and go/—Xot^«2Zour.<

(2) When other wonis depend on the adjective; as, A oto» afc* of
the palsy.

. A^wfe tenfeet tonj/.

^ When the adjective is predicated of the subrtwtive; as, Ood is

9^. Wt ta^ happy Be u>ho\» good izha^. ffeholiB/eebU.
Toplayiijaeaaamt. That hesJumld/aUiBstraSe.

^™^^ *^* adjective is an enlai:gement of thl object of the verb •

S«S&f^"*"^^- '«odm«iethee^/ec..noi

20. Portion, mvided—When sevena a^ieotiyee qmilify one nomi,
theysometmiesprecede it; sometimett theyfdUow, especially when
any one of th^m is enlwged; sometimes one precedes and another

"

foUows
;
as, ' WUOng to support the just meainm of government, but

determ&ied to ob^e the conduct of the minister with suspicion, he
would oppose th/b violence of faction.'—Jitniu*.
'The great cry that rises from all manufacturing cities, louder thWi

their fumaoe blast, is that we manufacture everything there except
men.'—i?iMiB».

^
>

^-

21. Ordinal and CSaidinal.—The position of these twp kinds of
adjectives with respect to each other, giviJlha, as it were, two diflFerent
strtements. This may Jbe iUustrated by an example. K we say
Xhe/rrt ftw boys,' it impUes that we are takii^ the two boys who
rtwd^earest the head of the same daas; but if we say, ' The two

^*?^?yyV it imj^ea that there are two dasses, and that we hrfve

I

««, can be quoted fof placmg the ordiiul first

J^^****
T^ Nounm—When an adjective qualifies two at more

W)i*antive8, connected by and, it is usually expressed heU^ the
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ft^^d^ndemtood to the rert; m. A nmi ci great uMoni «vl

2a Ohoioe «f Porit!aii.-Adjectiye. ihoald be placed at near as
powibletotiieir ubstantiyes, and «o that it may be certain to what
noun they belong; thus, A new pair of ehoea-A fine field of com--A good1^ ofW, should be, A pa^ ofnew shoes-A field of fine
COTB-Ai^of good wine, because the adjective, qualify «AoM, comwincmA not pair, field, gUus. When ambiguity cannot otherwiseU avoided, the use of the hyphen might be resorted to with advan-
»ge J thus, A ^ood-»ian'« coat-rA good man'»-coa«.

ZKFPBONOUir.
Rule X.—A Pronoun must agree with the noun for

which It stands (its < antecedent> in Person, Gender,
and Number; as, A tree is known by ita fruit.

1 ftononnreferringli T«b or mora Wordfc-(I) When a pronoun
refers to two^more words tak«n togethar,'and of different persong.

second to the third; as, JoAn and yoa and / win do oitr duty.

m When a pronoun refers to two or more words in the singular
taken separately, or to one of them ezdndyely, it must be singular
as, A clock or a watch moves merely as i< is moved.

(3) But if either of the words referred to is plural, the pronoun
must be plural ahu; as. Neither he nor ihey trouble ^hmmket. Dia-
tnbutivw aro dways of the third person singuhtf; a^ Bvery oneMM* judge of «» own feelings. Each book ond each paper is in ito

(4) If the same ml^feot is described by two nouns, the pronoun ia
singular; as, This groat writer and eminent statesman died in hu
sixty-eighth year.

(6) Wh^n two anteced^ts, connected by 'and,* axe emphatioaUy
distinguished or contrasted, they belong to different sentences, and
(If singular) do not require a plnral pronoun; as. The butler and not
the baker was restored to Am oflice. The captain and not the lieu-
tenant was removed from his office.

% J^J^WBJB»JtoOotteotive Moiuut:^.(̂ ^ to-
a ooQeotive noun in the singular, expressing many as one whole,
should be in the neuter singular; but when the noun expresses many« individnals, the pronoun should be plural ; as. The army proceeded
on U» maroh. The eow* were divided in t^eir opiiiion. A civilized
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people has no right to vioUte it» soletim obligatioM. (2) The tdual
pronoun leems to be used when the remark connected with the nro.n^ « true rather of ihelndlYidual membere than of the ooUectfve.

of dM«Bpt fi^deiB are taken aeparately, they are wpr^nted by a

from the fact that there la not in the alngukr number a third per-
ianal pronoun common gender; «iua. If any «ia» or vHman shill
vioLiteA«orA«'pledge,Acor«A«shaUpayafine. The use of the
phirai pronoun m such cases, though sometimes used, is improper- r

as, If any man or woman shall vijdate their pledge, &c.

(2) Pronouns referring to^rinjukr nouns or other words, of t8e
common gender, takwiarli general sense, are oonmonly masculine-
as, Aparent ahould|dVe his child. Every person has hia faults. No
one should oommetfd himse^. The want of a singukr personal pro-
noun, condnon gender, is felt also in this construction.

'4. A Singular Noun, with Plural Pronopn.—A singuUr noun after
the phrase, • many »,» may take a pronoun in the plural when the
remarMistrueof the whole; as,

'In Hawick twinkled many a lirfit^

Behind him soon they set inm^V—Scott.

«;J.^°t7*"**^y ^ saw wuinj^ a brave warrior, in aU the pomp andcM^wnstanoe of war, marchfitg to the battle field. WhewSSi^

6. Pnmooiu to be used in Petsoniflcfctlon.—Pronouns rept^sentins
nouns personified, take the gender of the noun as a person; a^
if^ht, sable goddess, from her ebon throne.' But pronouns repre-

lenting nouns taken metaphoricaUy, agree with them in their Uteial
aense; as, Pitt was the pillar which in it, strength upheld the state,

ft «y<m» and • We.»- (l) The former pronoun, the nominative form
of which IS ahK> ' ye,' is used with reference to either a singular or a

I plural noun, and is always followed by a plnial verb; the use of a
!

nngolar verb is incorrect. This pronoun is use* by way of respect to
the person addressed, as the third personal pronoun singukr is used
in German, Spanish, and Portugese. (2) In the same way 'We' is
used by monarchs, reviewers, and authors, instead of 'L' and is
•lyays iollowedbyjLphuaLvcr)).

7. •Bithar* and * Neither,*^ ftc-JITiese two words; which are
ometimes 'adjectives' and sometimes 'pronouns,' refer properly to
«» of tw», thus being • distributive ' they are singular. 'Any, ' and
'noo^' or 'no^' refer to more than two.

rc.r
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fir.; J^l'V '^very.'-Thei* pronoun, refer toowof««.. h.first restnctively, the aecoud universally. 'Bach' prbtwl^^ifi•one of two,' imd diflfers from r^ifbrn' in thiTwav Th^lf .—
«''

tttog near the speaker; the.Utter, to w^netiiing wmote^ T^^-'Milton; that is BMTke. Sometui^ tW S^^w^^T?

tion. Uf <Aw I wn certain, that he is innoMnf w* - xT ^^

comia^ed « i. .ppodtio. with the5Zn„M^ H.^^:

^Ar <Aa< I was turned, I repented. '-^fftfe.

^^ I«» (m qwDtity) » .togatari 'fcro' (io number) U

11. Change of Fonn, when Inooneot—it i. .-...,_. • .v

irZJTrnS^.^ *"*^ "^y ^ •^^^^^ ^y«^<% the noun. '

,

instead ef using the pronoun, or by chanirintf^ form nfTl '

mn^w. we are led to consider Us cause; better, the ca«.e of /Aa<

Wie BdatfVe Pwaionn.
-Jly^

p(^
|"||«|W|-|%#

"V
£i,it
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k but mothernameT^X ^"^ "'*^'*

(c) M ae tramla^n of the Bible 'which' i. appHed to person.

nnltiS^T «^ ^"^^ th0 example, of the um of ' that' as riven
'

mrier ther 'KeUt^ve Phinoun.' (Seci. 90, 91,) it maybeSrv^ thit

SLT"f,i!^/^*" «»«ie»derof thenonJ^fdoubSTt He«Ki to the little 0uld «^ waJpUc^i in the- midst f^Thir;^^.hve doe. not admit of a p^on before it "St ^^L^^ftime It often dupenM. entirel/with the pwpoMtion • aomei^Tfhl

16. Otttimim of BeUtive.-(i) The ftUtive in the objectiye case in

the nominative caije
,. hardly ever omiri«d except in poetiy. a.,

•la thi., 'ti. God directs; in thk 'tis man. '-i?cipe!
'He ia a friend runs out iito a (rtorm
To diake a hand with us.'—^noirfe*. ^

(2) Though the reUtive is omitted, if it depends upon a Drenosition
connected with a verb, the preposition must bTretS* S^^^"''""
r 'Had I but yryed my God with half the zeal

ftn. lE*^ ^*" f '
^®' ^hoM) I accuse

The city gates by this hath entered.'—57la*.

Jh i^^;S"*1^!!^l""'^* antecedent is sometimes omitte,(

iJl^^ ^^^ P°**^' **''* especially thi hitter ; as, • iTiei^ are

!1^ "^ ^^"^^ ^ extend hi. authority much farther.'-

^-tivwtomltirrare^^amlSl^
WHO live, to fancy never cui be rich.

fce^Initted'^

^^^^'^^ *''*^? ^*^ Mitecedent and nlativB Mem to

««0«i*l»«mtedbyttiegh06t»tti«yh«vedepoMd.'-^/ioA
,
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18. The Negative Relative.—'But' haa frequently the force of a
relative and a negative ; as,

There's not the smallest orb which thou beholdest,
But in his motion like an angel sings.'—Shak.

' And not a wife but wail'd a lord, aoWd Z»tt4moum'd a sire.'—5u/i£>er

19. The Belatives as OonneotiTet.—As explained under Belative
fronouni? and in Sec. 213, 8, tliese words are both oomaeotive and
restrictive; as co-oirdinate connectives they unile sentenoes that are

co-ordinate with each other; thus, He answered the question, to/iic/t

(and this) was quite satisfactory. As subordinate coniieotives they
unite a subordinate sentence to a prindpal; as. He answered the
question which I ppt to him. This ' subordinate ' connection may be
either explanatory or purely restrictive; in the one case l^ing appli-

cable to the whole class, in the other, only to a particnlSr individual
or individuals; as. At death the soul tofuck is immortal (L «., every
soul) leaves the body. The soul that sinneth (i. e,,^ a certain sou))

shall die. Being connective themselves, they require no conJmicti<»n,
unless relative clauses are to be connected. The proper reffWoting
relative is 'that' # '

\

ZO. Force, how Gained.—The repetition and the emphatic use of

pronouns contribute greatly to the force of style; a^ My son, if thy

heart be wise, my heart will rejoice, even mine.

•These arms of mij/te shall be thy winding sheet,
My heart, sweet boy, shall be <%sepuldire.
For from my heart thine image ne'er shall go.^—Shak.

21. Position.—(1) As a general rule, pronouns come after the words
for which they stand ; sometimes, however, the order is reversed; as,

* Wfio stops to plunder at this signal hour.
The birds shall tear him, and the dogs devour.'—Pope.

(2) The pronoun 'It' very frequently introduces a sentence.

(3) When words of different persons come togeth^, the usual order

of arrangement, in English, is to place the second^)erson before the

third, and the first person last; as. You and he and / ate sent for.

This matter concerns you or Am or me. ^.» .^
^ This differs from the position qf pronouns m the Classic languages,

which considered the first as more worthy Ijhan- the second or the

tMrd; BO that Wolsey was a good grammarian, but a bad courtier,

^heirheTMiia, '1^ et rex nieu|>^^and iny king/

(4) If two or inore']|)ronouns in ^neiientence difliar in gender, num*
ber, or person, the rjrference of e^ will be dear ; but if they agree,

eare must be takeii that there lie no confusioi£ As a 'gisneral rule'

the nominatives should all refer to the same person, and the objed*

tives to the same; thus, in the followintc example there is great tiou«

, L,^ K.

.

m.
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ie.^—Bulio€r. iMgenenaiypUoedafter

be placed m near its

Jbe no unoerUinty re.

fcdmi 'They were munmoned ooomioiuUv bv ik^ w— u

22. ?oiitfam of tbo Eetottve.—Th^i
lie antecedent _

(1) To prerent amUgaityt the
antecedent aa poaiUeb and «o t™.
»P«ctiiig th# word to which it refJSL^^^

JSer^Z! ^"^ th^^-en^eJfW. auffident guide in thi.

T^^^*^?- "^"'^'^ ?*^ ''i^'* ^^ childre! in waaon.

B^. Here the sense only can deterpiine to which of the three^ ««a«o».. skin., or animals, the relative «,Afc/* .e£eS ^H-
.1. U^?*"^

**"* Mteoedent cannot be determined by the aenae. it

^^J^S^"^'^*^^^"^ *** **" "«»/«»* antecedent. Th^-We walked from the house to the ^r»)We walkisd to the Mm from the house f
***^ ^»«1 *>«»»» erected. ^

l^^ ?* '"'" '''^* it
;
«*.! am the man «,Ao coKEsTou

«^fiT^lf°"' «^'^*i-«"^-to/.thewSJ^Sd^?l'
S^f!^

•^"'Ao command you Am the man.' If the con^ktive con!«^t of a noun and a pronoun in apposition, the reUtiveu«.au7^With the pronoun; as. It is /, your friend, toho bid you go. K
^^w.th the noun; as. Iti.1^ the/n<«</ **«* lavcs'yon, u>hom

THE VEBB. \

KeZds!^ - NumKBr; as, I r.a<?, Jhou reorf.^

uJi^^ ^ominatlvea «>d Hnnd V«rb.-.(l} A singular noun^^m a plural i^nae h^ , y^h in the plural j aa> TmmU are

iaS«^J"'''''r^'^^?' '^«^' *»k«» together, hareaverbmthephiral; as, ./iwn«» and^Ji>A» on; here* - ' ... "

(3^ CoUectivej>un8 take a plural when the idea of pfaniity fapromment; as. T^e C!ollege of Gardinab elect the Pope.
^

W Sometimes the two usages are combined in the same sentcnoe.
,, «

'
it!

i^t4^i.
''>-

. .i'-'M'^
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2. The Kominative followed by < With.'—(1) A Hingnlar nominative
and an objective connected by 'with,' eoinetimes have a plural verb

;

as, The ship with the crew were lost. This consttiiction is incorrect,

and ^ould not be imitated. .A mere adjunct of a substantive does

not cmnge ks number or construction. Either, then, the verb should

be singular. The ship with the crew vxiB Ibst; or, if the second sub-

stantive is considered as belonging to the subject, it should be con*

neoted by 'and ;
' ai, The diip and the crew toere lost. .

8. NoniiB Ooimeoted«by 'And^ with Singolar Verb.—(1) When^ub-
stantives connected by 'and' denote one person or thing, the verb is

singular; as. Why ia dvM and ashes proud? *The sahU, the father,

and the husband ptfys.*—Bitms. 'Wherein d<ak sU the fear and
dread of kings.*

—

Shat In the same way we may explain the ex-

pression 'Two and two ii foujr'—'Two and two' being a kind of

'complex idea.' .
"^ ^

(2) Singular nouns, preceded by 'each,' 'every,' 'no,' thoueh con-

nected by 'and,' have the verb in the singular; as, Each book and
eich paper teas arranged—Every paper and every book was arranged
—No book and no paper toas airanged.

(3) If the two nominatives are emphatioally distinguished, thou^
they are joined by 'and,' yet they have a singular verb, each nomi-
native belonging to a separate sentence ; as, ' Somewhat, and in many
cases, a great deal is put upon na.^—Butlei's Analogy.

(4) When a verb, having several nominatives connected by 'and'

is phioed qfter the first, it agrees with that, and is understood to the

rest; as,
'"'

'For<% in the pleasing spring
Thy beauty waUtSf'thy tenderness, and l<w.'—Thfmp8on.

(5) Sometimeswhen the nominatives follow the verb, the verb agrees

with the fint, and is understood to the rest ; as, >;^

' An ! then and there was hurrjring to and fro,

And gathering tears and tremblings of distress.'—iSyron.

(6) When the substantives connected are of different persons, the

verb in the plural prefers tiie flnt to the leooaid, and the Moond to

the third. This dill be perceived duly in the prono^
*

1 #ignl>r SnteUnttfw taken tteparatd^.—(l)Two or more sub'

iBtaiiSves uiagular, taken sqwrately, or one to the exdusion of the

rest, have a verb in the singular; as,

James or John ^9i<<en<ii—Neither JamM nor John attmla. ''»

Jcim and not [but not] James attends—Joha as well as James
artwwb - Not John but Jamas MUnds,

.......... j;... , .fifc,'
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nominative

plural verb

;

is incorrect,

i:antive does

verb should

second sub>

old be con*

i Whenjub-
the v^b is

the father,

lie fear and

lain the ex-

; a kind of

though con-

h book and

M arranged

Md, thou^
each nom-
ad in many

dby 'and'

itood to the

npaon.

verb agrees

—Byron.

>ermn8, the

e Moondto

' more Bub»

non of the

I as James

—aominawt* IW^

(2) Singular nonns connected by *nor,' sometimes have a plural
verb. In that case the verb denies equally of all, and 'nor' is
equivalent to 'and,' connecting the verbs, and a negative which is
transferred to, and modifies the verb; as, 'Neither Moses, noigliuoB,
nor Solon, nor Lycnrgus, were eloqnent men.'—^cton. Mow^ and
Minos, and Solon, and Lyourgns, were not eloquent men,—were none
of them eloquent This construction has not been generally noticed,
but it often occurs in the best writers It will be further noticed
that the predicate nominative in such a construction is in the plural
number.

•
(3) But when two or more substantives, taken separately, are of

dlifarent nnniberB, the verb agrees with the one next it, and the
plural subject is usually pbuJed next the verb; as, Neither the cap-
tain nor the sailors wire saved. When two nominatives of different
numbers are found in diflferent clauses of the sentence, the verb had
better be repeated; as. Neither were their numbers, nor %oa» their •

destination known.

• (4) When two nomifiatives are connected, the one affirmative and
the other ntigative, they make two propositions, and the verb agrees
with the tfffixmatlve ; as,

'Our own heart, and not other men's opinions,
Forms our true honour. '—Coleridge.

Not a loud voice, but strong proofs, bring conviction.

(5) When in any sentence there is an ellipsis of a noun and more
thMi one is implied, the verb is plural ; as, The second and the third
Epistle of St. John contain each a single chapter.

(6) "When substantives, taken separately, are of diflferent persons,
the verb agrees with the one next it ; as, James or I ow in the wrong.
Either you or he « mistaken. I or thou art to blame.
n^ondi sentences are often farmtfl according toihis rule, yet they are aenerallv

larsh and inelea»nt It is geneTaUy better to put the verb with the first substnn-
tive, and repeat it with tlie second; or to express t^e same idea hyarrangina the
sintence differently; as. James U in the wrong, or I om; or, One of us fi in tlie
wrong. ElUier you are mistaken, or he is. I am to blame, or thou art. This rc-
iiark to sometimes appUcable also when the substantives an of the same person,
•nit different in number, and requiring each a different form of the verb ; as, Either
tlie caption or the saUorswm to blame ; otherwise. Either the captain wa$ to blam»-
or the sailors wtre.]

6, Verbs in Dlffnent Oonttmotions.—(1) When verbs are not
connected in the same construction, each verb should have its own

:_-XI i™„ r 11 _ . _ g-^^^___^,jgj_^„^^j^^__^__^g^

whole is prodnced as an illnsion of the first dass, and hopes it will
be found worthy of patronage ; it should be, either 'He pnductt the
whole as\Bi illusion,' &a, 'and hopes^' &c.; or, 'The whole is pro^
duoed,' *a, 'and he hopes,' fto.; or, 'and it is hoped,' fto.
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(2) When verbs are connected by 'and* or 'nor/ uid refer to acts

done by the saaio person under the same circumstances and at the

same time, they inust agree in mood, tense, person, and even in form

;

as,

' Bu'u where is he, the pilgrim of m;y song!
^.^ Methiuks he cometh late and tarries (eth) long.'

—

Byrmi.

(3) If they differ in Berson, the mood and tense must be retained.

. If the tense, mood, and circumstances differ, the simplest form must
be placed first ; as,

' Some are and must &&greater than the rest.'

—

Pope.

6. Tense.—(1) When two or more verbs are connected which in-

volve different forms oi the same verb, such parts of the tenses cOh

are not common to*both must be inserted in full; as; This dedication

may serve for almost any book that has been, ia, or sludl be published.

7. Sequence of Tense.—(1) Wheu one verb depends upon another,

the proper succession of tenses must be attended to; as. He tells vac

that he toill. He promised that he uwiUd do so, (2) Propositiouij

i-egarded as univerytlly true are geuerally put in the presoit tense,

whatever tense precedes them; as, Plato believed"^ that the soul ii

immortal.

(3) Thei Preaent-Perfeot, wben tTsed.-The present-perfect, and not

the present tense, should be used in connection With words denoting

an extent Of time continued to the present; thus, 'They continue with

me now three days,' should be, * have coAtinued,* ftc But this ought

never to be used in connection with words which express p&st time

;

thus, ' I have formerly mentioned his attachment tp study,' should

be, ' I form^ly mentioned,' Sus. "

(4) An Eyeifiiii Fast Time.—To express an event simply as past,

witboiit relation to any other point of time than the present, or m
taking place at a certain past time mentioned, the past tenai is used

;

as, 'God created the world.'—'In the begimiing €K>d created the

world.'

(5) When we wish to represent an event as past at at before a cer-

tain past time referred to, the verb must be put in the paat*perfect

tense. Thus, when we aa^, * The vessel had arrived at nkie o'dock,'

we mean, at nine o'clock the arriving of thC'Vessel was past. But

wlien we say, 'The vessel arrived at nine o'dock,' we mean, the

arriving of the veaad was then presenf.

(6) It is always essential to the use o| this tense that the event be

pact at the time referred to. It is proper to notice here, also, that in

pointing out the time of a past event, two points or perieds of time

are.oftl^n mentioned—the one for the purpose o/ascertaitung the other.

Hiu% We arrived an hour before evmtt. Here the yast-perfeot is uot
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•o arranged that only mw »*.«».
'™n' Sr<"^ or if tkenotnotia

cA«»-I •Aatf or w^d« it,T^ »"fl^A< or could do it now, if I

i* to him, that he HMo^iTn « k ^^^ ? ^''' choOse^I v^enthned

that n«78to^TS!^^Ll'^^\^^^ »»«.«fc«erfit to him,
T I J ..

"'^'P^* '"»» mentioned it to him. th^ h« m^k* -4^

e™^K "* T'" r'^PO^-y with, nr Wb^qTentt^ ^atexpreeaed by a verb m the past tense in the leadinToI^ *Jr
J«c«»ay, -IbeUeve4hehIkl done iV but nT^^ii!^ .^v."5done it;' becauae WK/^may refer to whi^il^ iff?^ ^^ ^
refers to something ftJtare.

^ '^*' *° '^*»»* »!»«*. but *ope alwayl

(9) •Should' inrtted of •Oaght'—When *mkMMf • -. ^ .

« frequently u«d after th™ ^ waT^I!?
*»»'«'*«^« P«-«»t

,

to exprei. tK. >.],tiTr time rrfuruTl i^..^friii?^ °*' '*^-
will SwdcomriJ^ZL^wl S"""' '**'.^*^ ^« «»'»«• h''

these words denotethTJ^^T 1 f P^^^P^M indicative,

wm neverbe^^rw^l\l*'^ r*'^^^"^*"*'". ^
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point of time, with its gorenung yerb, or labwqnent to it; m« He
appeared to be » man of lettors; The i^poatrea were determined to

preach the €k>8pel Hence, verba denoting Aope, deairet intention, or

command', most be followed by the preieat inflnittT*, and not by the

perfdot, unless the act spoken of was regarded as eompleted before

the time expressed by the_goveming word; aa, I hoped to have seen

you before the meeting. Such forms generally imply a supposition

or intention not rosJtwd . g
• (12) But the'peKliBot infinitive must be used to eaqpress what is ante-

oedant to tiie time of the governing verb; as, Romulus is said to have

founded Borne.

vfn ' The 8al;|imetiv6 Hood.

8. —(I) Ttie mbjpiaxXtn mood is used in complex sentenoes in the

dependent clauses, whm botii indecision or doubt and IWoxity are

impUed ; a% If he continue to study he will improve >

(2) When, however, euMntf or dedrion, and not futurity, is im-

plied* the indicative is used; as, If he A<m money he keeps it .

'If tAere'aaheresfter,

p ^ Then must it be an awful thing to dic'-^iiftur.

(3) IwdOrislfln or doubt is usually expressed by the oonneotives, if,

though, nrUeae, except, whether, fto.; but whether futurity is implied

or notk must be gathered from the oontezt. In general, when the

sense is the same, with shaU, mU, or ehoM, prefixed to the verb, as

without it, the subjunctive may be used ; otherwise, not Thus, ih

the preceding example^ 'If he continue,* and, ' If he shall continue,'

mean the same thing. The partidea 'save* aa|d 'except,* which are

now used as 'prepositions,* being originally 'imperatives,' were fre-

quently used to introduce suborabiate sentences.

(4) Sometimes the oonditional clause is put aa a question, or as an

imperative; sometimes it is introduced by 'were,* or 'had,* or

'would ;* and sometimes it is omitted altogether ; as.

Prove that^and I will submit
' Would I describe a preacher such aa Paul,

Were he on earth, would hear, approve, and owik
Paul shotdd himself direct me.'-—Cott^per. ^

* How else should I have known it,—i. e., if I had not heard you say

it:-^Burke.

If it he a preventing ootiditional daiiaa. it is introduoed by 'but

fh«t;'a%
-^"Who would faidels bear.

To grunt and sweat mider a weary 'life,

But th«a the dread of something after death
• • • puaales thewaL'—SAo*.

"Bui <A«< griaf kiio ma wakini^ I should sleep.*—ilaWoiM.

•r
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I Intro*

iptnttv*

I the obnie is introduced Iw 'Imt far.' „

d3t"?^^' ^^V*^^ ^ be re«>l.ed'into

(6)miepriad|»lcUu»iiputinthe indicstiTe or theanw thejMNnt iQbJmictiv*; and in the potentiia after U
*Fw if the Jew <to cirt but deep enough.

.

„

,. ,
lilptuf It preeently wi& aU my he^'^J

S twere done^ when %^ don^then 'twer/(iT\ffi
It were done quickly.'Shak^

were ^«. e., teouU

tivfJ!^ '
"* **^' ?»»«•* to » coniinand. requireL wibiunc

hee4 that thou «pea£ not to Jacob, either good or SoJAnA aome^

Srtll*^!^*"^°r^'''^ 'TheydiaU Wtteeup. le^XtdwA thy foot agiinat a atone.* Ta not thia the fa*t Sat I Wechoaen^thattiiou Wn^ythepoortothyhouaef ^^ ^
ikT^^Jl^ ^^ '''"^'r«

^** ^^""^ fttturity -denoted; wqui«.the aubninctave mood, aa^ 'K he <to but touch thrMuTai^bS

^ftV-rJ/^- *Jf^'"*"'
*''*^ WQid ia heaid diatinetty.

(8) The anbjnnetive mood ia uaed to expnaa a wiah or deaite • aiJ 1wiahl^^reathome. 0. thathn««*i^ ^*'*^ ^

«u^l«d'^r?2'*^''^™P*y^ • !««»«»* ^*^ of the thinganppoaed or deaiwd. w erpreaaed by the paat aubjnnctive J aa. •Km?^omW of thi. world, tiien -womTmy «ivanto Jiht' (^
* '• The Inll,^iiood. ^ *^

m tte ol^otly cMft aomSLea preceded by •far;' a^ 'ibr aW»to be proud of hia learning ia the greateaMgnonmoL' ^^ * "^»

(2) In many aentenoea the aubjeot of themiinitiTa ieai»kbi«k fl.-^^ the infinitive it-df rindi^KS^f^SjiSg '

oMobve after the verb (which ia al«> the aubjectTie inSiti^tUcome. the nommative to the verb, ^ tte infinitive renXSS;j;j^-d^ object; thu^ rde«^ Mn^M^Pas^
.

'"•Hi Podtlon.
' *"''" ^''

;• / ''' '

1.JI* tte mjecA of a Verb—It may be the iuMiot of • v»rb • ia.

thing equivalent, introducing the aentenoe J aay
-» -raome-

. ^ (I)^ 'IFiMpIcannolL ^ .^ i^ But ny heart bleeda.^.r-,83l<ife

•7» ' L.1^ .
*'Tia mad idolatry

JO nuUx the science greater than the Qod/.'-Shak. -

"' '

"
\

"^' ,..*"
^^ . •

,

:...

^

-r
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h of an|9lli«^vaE|>;aa^ Ibisjmm^
topBerdat a foi!gi\

ytnrlMi wl^oli taie'

'^l^-w

theod|l4|l|kii0nt

for^l^llefi if We re-

mK»
#?

(S ^v>i^^*^.^-

ftandal

Thdjf

IttitiTe ti

tllipiiifbitiVl

M fh«a a«mwiliii«iht ,(3

wflilk iilkl id^, intepdo^*. <"» mfaf
iiawtive or

i 9f,. (I) Bflye jiqjr^ V^tey (pbj,)

,, 4. In Appo#lieaii»»'nie ii^nitiv« m«y be placed in j^ppUHtion/with

^.^imin i M« Sp«i%ii!par«Ky«Br fifona^e tadc jbo rsoti, t6 illtf, i^.«c<>^

^ 0^ WiiSt ike Tailr 'its' Mc^r^f1^^ infinittVe Mtlr» is niied^^tii

} some forms of f3i« feirb *tb]b«^^ ''to hsre,' to npress wbat is settled

to-be ddiii»t-M, He il^^^^^^ have t9 gain umt
bread by the sweat 6t th^ bijow. . Sqin^tinieB it is simjdy an eqmya-

lent expdNMMiQn io that w^clh precedcfe; as^ Ib.obey is to et\^oy. \

|v'H^^^':be done, may be or miuit be done; as, He is to &« married. Th^
'

- 'dictates (tf oonsdeni^^^re oifM^i to b^frec^
^

* *
6. TheCjenuidHiB^ T^efom ('ing^of thi84nllnitive

is govenied by a jH^po^lqii^. tf. it j;q>v6nuf a case, it is a yei^, and
' do49 not admit of the <^Uiifiii||^|ii4^^ C:^')
tive Is ifuert^. the.J^ hjiia. tl^e foroe c^ a Aoup,

after it; aiN|> By o^^fiip^, tb^, ro^w ,pai|^d]^

avoided; or, By ihmmMbd'obHvving qf, ke.^

(2) These fanofijJSH '"* i|ft1»iy»liNte
fo]Qpuy,ai.|%^tbe..'iflip'.>i.iKili]liii iffe aom^twniBf

tii«)«,.bq|«itJkl9f|qiUl4* 1^^
a^yftaregi^^nrnH our thwiahnutoa
wattte; and riches nj^^ 0\lif^fifmj!^
noon after the verb is t^..o|ii|j^(^\the va|>,, th

should be used; «Jhiftitf.xsp;siNnte.t)Ml.aciln

correct; as, The Qon^lveii^ilie day in h^inring the'witnen.

said in tfteJiMfiHgt^idmw^iMmii -^ ;

*
- •• w^

adjec-

of'

These two

aind^me-

ive form

18

It was

a4>-' ^m

>M
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J^^t^ '°"°, *"' *^® infinitive is frequently preceded by a noun in

JiJ^^^t^ /fnmdial infinitive,, or its representativethe^^ ^.fixutiye, wx^h' to/ correspond- to the A.slorm endbg

IZ. eiS:^^^l^ ^'rS^.^
It is ««d to express th!

nZf^^'^^ °^. *^^ P'^c*^* act It may be found afternoun^^jective^ intramntive and passive verbs; as, It is high lime^outof ale^. Apt . Uac,. And fopis'.% can.^^^;;:
.

for inserted atong with 'to;' as, 'What went yeout/^ to^eeV'In modem English it is retained with the fom 'ixicZ WeUadapted/or building.
"* ,*^> "^ "'eii

7.^ 0«itfed.-(l) 'To,' the sign of the infinitive, is not used

.r^ IrLJT'' ^f^ "^^ '**^' ^ ^^ ^'tive voice, nor aSr
^^^^^^iu^^"^^^^ Youneednotg;.
(2) To thw rule therearesdme exceptions. As it relate only to

£^ir^JS"«5,'*?.'"^^
be inserted when harshheS^^'L!^

thereby be produced; thus, Conscious that his opinloni needJo be

T;S^ la poetry the mgre sometimes squires the iiiaertioii ol

m . » ,
'Thou hast dared

To teUm what I durst not .telL'—i)rydc».

That to be hated weeds but to Jc ««!».'—Pope. •

(3) Fop the samf reason, (euphony,) 'to' i. sometime^ omitted afto-

^4^^ ^*^*7ii:iS^' '^»^' 'have,' and 'fau^T '

. (4) Wh<m Bev«i^^jp||c<tt?i4p^ ia the same construction
the «ga 'to fe^^^Xwith the5^tPi,«^etimes omitStSl

' T^^^^> ^^ ^* "^^^^ • kiflg an^^die, thaTto^^
or obscurity would be the result. -^

^^ ™W-- — - *!.. ^ , .._^ , ^... : __ \^ * ' '"**

8. The Infiiiititr«

mood is put aftqr

this letter. Too o

, / consider this obustru
ing pn^^prdjii^ders

'jThan,' Aa~
'or 'than

Wiser, than U. w
^-Jptical, aod the 1
we; latter e:|anQ>]e

C^ ' ^ '

I oompai^M^tUe infii|itiV«v

;' ai^ Be W goitfl ^>mr«ad

initiv^ as depcnd-

.b« thus expanded,.
*«.

.

• •

^1
il
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'H« is wiMr/than^to findertake it would be wise/ or, <He is wiser

than that hf should undertake it ;' eitherway is sufficiently awkward.

\9. Other jfrses of the InflnitiTe.— (1) Beawm assigned.—The infini-

tive is sonietimes used to assign, in an abridged form, the reason of

thaV'Whieh goes before ; as, Base coward that t^ou ar| t infittl Un-
gratdul man I to watU my fortune^ rob me of my peace, 4cc. Must
not one sigh to r^/2ec< on so grave a subject

(2) Abeolnte.—The infinitive is sometimes put absolutely, without
a goteming word ; a% Toaay the truth, I was in faultk Taking them
as d whole, they are a fair sample. The ' imperative^ is used in the

same way ; as,

\ TaJK^himforaUtinall,
We ne'er shalTiBee his like again.'—tSAailr. i~

• For analysis, see ^ec. 225, 6.

(3) Omitted.—The infinitive is aometimei omitted; as, I oonsidei;

him [to be] an honest man.

Fartlciplea.

1. Their FonoB.—In force they are ' verbs,' but in c<mstmotiim they
are ' adjectivei||/^They resemble ' adjectives * in expr^sung (1) an

attribute without formally asserting it, but dijSer fra^them in

(2) expressing .'time;' as, (1) An amusing person.—(Si) He, vatehing

the coming storm, prepared to meet it. Having slept during the night,

the traveller proceeded on his way.

r ' Toiling, r^oicing, aorrowingf
*-' Onwara thro' jiie he goes.'

>! 2. As a QoVehiiiigWo^—The participles often require other worda
to complete the sense, a»d are therefore followed (as verbs) by the

'objective case;' and they may stand either before or lifter thiir

nouns; as, 'Leaning my head upon my hand, I b^;an tdi figure to

myself the miseriies of, confinement.''

—

Sterne. \ "^ ;

*lPoT freedom's batlle once begun, r
BequeatKd by bleeding sire to son. «

Tho' baffled oft is ever won.'—jffyrb^i. '^-y

8. Comparison.—From their adjectival nature they canbe compared,
when they describe qualities, not sots; ai^ It was a most excUmg went.

Rule Xn.-~A transjtive verb^ flie activeJroice, 1

foUbwed By tEe oBjecBye caio ; as, "WeTove him, Tli
loves tia.

Bulb XTH.—^The predicate sabstantive, after a

verb, is put in the same case as the subject before it;

a8> It is he. She walks a queen. I took it to be him.

•e

HiTLI
oth^r ad

ably dili

1. Asm
times mod
also, weMi

(2) Son
adjunct, a

rous^the

S.A4J60I

are used in

it doesJM*
1,1, i.,,t
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9e is wiser

' awkward.

The infioi-

sz«aMii of

fiet! Un-
flcc; Must

7, unl^ont

'Mng them
laed in the

.^

I ooniidei;

lotion they

ing (1) an

^them in

!, toatcMng

;th« nighty

ther worda

rbt) by the

after thiir

all figure to

compared,

itingaeene.
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tm.

1. Ifter a Verb.--It wiU be noted that this deseribes the order of
the sense, rather than the actual place of the noun. (Par 6

)

V^^ Oaseof Pwdicat^8ubrt«ntive._Ae the mibject of a Terb can be
only in ^e nonunativie or objective^ the predicate substantive can be
only m the nommative or objective.

^i i^Vf^"-^
wbstantive, except a transitive verb in the aJtive

^ - i« Sl?°?!^°^
commonly used in this way aw the verbs 'to

!ld^^T^ ?'*^ 'toW«r,' intransiidve verbsof 'nwtlw;"
poBittofa, fta, and passive verbs of 'oJling,' 'nwiing,' 'ohoofldlng,'

i^S^^T^ ba~The predicate substantive after a verb may
De anythmg that can be the subject of a verb. Rulb I. 1 ^

J'i^I'^~^^^
For the position of the 'Predica^ Nominative,'

"

J^!^ fouM be taken to observe that the pwper case is used^
the predica^. Mistakes most frequently occur in tran^ticms froS,

I f^ J^«"«J«e^ especiaUy in the case of the ' iiifinitive' which ^
has its subject m the *accusative,'corresponding to our 'iibjective

'

ITius^eta^udatfon, «rAom do men say/am,' is incori^
M, WAo, Ac. This caution is especiaUy necessary in ordiniiy con-
veraatwn; thuswefrequentiy hear such expressionsas, 'FFAodoyou
thmk I saw to-dayf this should be « JTAom,' &c

r.V"'

K^

after a

efore it;

)e Mm,
!»;

Rule iOT.—Adverbs modify verT»,-«diectiye8, and
otWr adverbs; as, John speaks disHnctly, heH^reinark-
ably diligenty and reads very correctly.

1. As KoditoB of other Pteto of Speech.-(1) A few adverbe some-
times modify nouna or pnnowM; as. Not only the men, but theioowen
also, w^,present. I, even /, do bring a flood. , /

(2) Sometime *^ifr'^ modifies a preposition, sometimes an
adjunct, and sometidM^dause of a sentence; as, He sailed nearly
nJMtJfifthegtebe. VMylsay unto you.

^ ^

*^fM against the Eastern gate
•Where the sun b^w i»w '*aiit,*-J,*jLSi

w

*I have ventured
• •••«««

Btttjir b^fond my d^th.'—<8»a|.'
9. A4feothrtf nwdAdvorWally.—Though we find

.

Me naed in the Fxedioatepf a< sentenoe with ihe fo
** *o«^ ft»Uow that they may be owd as mod

rsr
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«hiis if ja moonect to 1*7, It is mexeesahe hot day, Ae. 8m UvLt

Ivvpt nied it'A4)eeiHSE-^yeriSi M?"oft^ though in-

jUy, n^de adjectives, and used to qualify noun*; as, The then
jh« above remarks, fto. Such expressions are to be
T^e examples mj^^y be better expressed thus : The idin)istry

f^in pomei', or the ministzy qftht day, Th»/oregoi»g remarks, or,

TMremarks mode a&oe«. ;

'

.
4; *Wlien^* •Ko'w.* &a—(1) 'Where' should not bo used for 'itt

whifih,' unless the reference u to ptobe. Thus, Th«y framed » pro-
test, wAere [i» wAicA] they repeated their former claima.

(2) Thfi^dvei^ runPt than, toAen» toAen^ in tuchphnues as^anoto;
till then, ^nce tohen, to where, &c. , Jkre sometimes used by goodjfrritem
as nouns. This, however, is rare in prose, and should aot txaptated.
In poetiy it is more common.

\^^, (3) OfitKn oh^ur^ster are thfl| expreasioos tft once,farfrom heftee, tut,

;

^
but thQ|s« airtt'liiw estaiblished.idicaQ% and in parsing 1^ regarded as
one word.

fi.'Hegatiyea.-^(l) 'Bwo B^mMves are equivaleut to aa afflrd^ve,
and should not be used ipleSl^a^bmationj^ inteiMUid: as^ I o^nnot
drink no [any] more» or, I can drink no mom:

(2)

of the Latin 1

the uegatio

period in

^sense were oomoijf

|^IiMn|-(a) 0« preadnt tlki^ is the samis as that

'7<'

•^'

ge. The An8^b>8ft±om usage!

thus strengtiiaQiedL (b) Bt
tur langua^donble ]

*Nor did they ^peroei^ <^«y
'I never was nor.«everwill»1

*We cannot |iU be -,^«, , .

Nor all mastdv caiJB^^IIIdy f<^o

^ Xe)^M the two ttegftives
' thlmibQ^j as,

lUed^tiMOzMk;

ig^ considerable

witii a negative

•—fiAttfc

m difforeaVidames we may use

(tO •W« will not serve thy gods, nor (will %e) worship the golden
image then hast Bet up? In *uch examples/* or*, may be u«(ed,Lbut
the negative will then cx^nd over both ^'^nvm.

(3) One negative is sometimes connected «ith anothw implied in
the^negative pre%es idifc!Jll».! ?iiiv^iJn»*idl,l *ig,^t^te,^aar^^^
are not unor^uamfed with his merits,'—that/is, 'Tou are acquainted,'
kc. In this way a pleasing variety of ex^sdbn is sometunes pro-
duced, aqd a leMpoiltiye assertion is madf But the wwi^w^th
th^ JHg^tive, preserves the negatiotti as, /He w^ not ittfj^J^|)<|^
but even covetous. '<

•^:
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•n*.' 'JWK' 'm^ often .tand JonHrrnZ!^ '"'^ ""'''

t home T-rf, - H. iTL ham* ^^iiT'l^^ ''^i*^
^' *>^

,

(6) 'No,* diilBarent aM«.-.ra\ «w«»^

IrfJ^
rub .i,Flfe. g««n, to ««„.«* pi™*. « weU « t.

ft
.
. wot ,^wi*, tl«. patmpi, ^ i,,,^^ j^^J^^

.

-'I;

5^

ii

. .•/"
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adverb generally rtaim with ill poiMon, for{d) The me«nuig

.
instance the adverb ^mmuftaamy as,

1. SomHimM ihe imgi, (at other time* ihe readt).

2. She tdmetime* nsxfgt, (at other timei he einp).
^ 3. She auige tomttiiMtt (but He^ frequently).

^) The Adverb '(My.*—(a) The iipproper position of the adverb

'only' often oeeaidonsanibiguity.. ^lis will generally Ibe avoided

when it refers to a sentence or dai^ by placing it at the beginning

of that sentence or dause ; when it refers to a predicate, by pUdng
it before the predicating term; and yih.m it refws td a snbjeott by

placing it after its name or descriptioia ; is, Oidy acknowled^ thintt

iniquity. The thoti|;hts of his heart are wdy tmL Take nothing for

your journey but atotiff on/y. These observations will generally be

appUcaUe to thft words 'merdy,' 'solely/ <oU«Oy; 'flist,' 'st least,'

and perhaps to a few others.

(6) The oonreUitiv* pariides must be attadied & the oorrespondiog

words and phrases in the oonelaiive dauaes. This applies to oqa«

junctions as well^s to ad^wAs; as, >' Thales was nsi oii(y famous for

his knowledge of nature, but ako tax his mwal wiydom,' ahould be,

' Thales was famous not only for,' &0f *He neUher gave me the morey

nor the book/ should be, ' He gave ^e neither,' fta

(.3) Adverbs with the Inflnitiye..

infinitive, should never be

adverb immediatdy aftw it:

study their lessons,* should be,

»tudyt tec. This position of the

poefepy;as,

'To sit our rocks, to tax

To slowly trace the f

(4) 'Enoa«^'-.Th4 adverb

adjective which it mod^ei; as, A '.

enough for alL This wdrd is also

ciency) is as good anj^eiftst; it is also an a4J9ctive; as, *2r^^$enough
and to spare.' '

THE FBEPOSmOK.

'X R]gLE Xy.—Prepositions are followed by the objec-

tive case ; as, He was killed in battle.

1. As OoBmeotlves.—Prepositions coniwct woids, and are distin-

7 gnished^m ' conjunctions ' by governing an objective case.

' 3. WkiiWcsds Govinied.—The words that mAy be {daoed in ttie

-; objective after prepositions ar^ (I) noons, (2) proinoBn% (8) gemndisl

infinitives, or (4) phrases ih>t take the place <rf * noun; as, (i and 2)

It fell on the topot.me. (3) Ju honoring God and dobtg His work put

for^ all thy stroigth.

thus,

-Jh prose, *ta^* the ngn of the

from the verb by placing an

^jThey are accustomed to oai^fidly

ttudy eartfvUyt or, ^ear^uUy to

Iverb is^ however, admissible in

o'er flood and fdl

;

Vs shady soene.'

fh*^U commonly placed after tb«

trgq^ eiwugh house—A house large

noon; as. Enough (i. «., a snffi-



lip<MMttn,for

Mb).

of the adverb

ly 1b« avoided

the beginning

te, by pUdng
» uibjeot, by

owled^ thine

ke nothing for

1 generally be

nt,' 'at least,'

oorreepmdiog

ppliea to OQA«

dry famous for

m,' should be,

methemopey

M ngn of the

by placing an

', 'carefully to

admissible in

1;
"

[aced after the

A house large

(if, a snffi-

'BttSdtmough

T the objec-

id are distia-

case.
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J?;.^*f
S«^«»l Antecedent Terms. -(1) Several preposition, mayOMineot the words that foUow them with one ante«Zt tern- o/

(2) they miy oomieot several antecedent tenn. ^SJhTe oS^;
ZJ He first^spoke/or and then <v«<»i*« the measure. This last form.'spUttmg of pl^tioM^. „rt is termed, is not recommendedfoI»S
adoptaon. It IS bettor to insert the noun after the first prepS,
then a^,w« U. Ij may, howwer. be adopted when words that are
jmud^yuj^mphatlc aw to be rendered «pl«t^
words are few m number.

"

**'^*w
'^*'* "* '^'-When the prepositions 'to.* 'at,' 'in,'

Ju^rv^^^dt*^**
«>^ Pl«»^ ti>e foUowing usage should be cawftUly

if !!l*^!l?iT^ •?* * ''*'^**' motion; as, He went toSpain. But
It js omitted before Aome; as, GJo Ao)«e.

(2) 'Af w used befbriB names of Aoimm, w«Bfl,M, toMw, and/orcurw

^li^iiltoJ^*'
^ "* '*^* ^**^°'' Houw^-iK Saratoga Springs

1

^^^ *^« ","*? ^°'* ""'^ °^ cauntriea and kroe c»<i«; as. Heh^^tn Enghmd^m London-^,. New York. But after tie veSi
toucA, arnve, land, and frequently after the verb to be, 'at' is used
before the names of places and large cities ; as. We touched at Liver-

KySJ"^* ^'*^****?^^^ ^^"«'

A^*L^^T*i1°?
''^ T'* '*^**'^ ^ » ^'^^y* '»*' ^ H»ed before the

Ao., and in before the «frw<; as, He resides cK No. —. Hehresw street. When both are mentioned together, the preposition
.8 commonly understood before the lart; as, He Uvea at No! -

Kreet;or«.He lives m-: '

'

&P^jritton^(lJ^> na^ " Placedbefw» the y^otd, though sometmiesWf«is,id after it; as, He spoke
against the mecuntre. •

,

,*Thy deep ravines and dells awM»jflr.'~/S'(»««.

(2) With Jletotivea—Prepositions never stand before the rektive

i!

and when the rebtive is omitte^ they are placed after the

WTJPariii smtable^r smiple oonvaBfttkmal st^0, but strict attention
» grammatical structure woidd prefer this arrangement: 'This is the
Pewon <ifwhom I spoke.' See Bulk XIII., 6, (2). -j.,

6. An»ngement-Caw should be taken to place in dose connectionUw wowli between whi«h the preposi^ shews a ration , as^ Errors
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are committed by the most dirtinguiaed writers Jhegpieting 'shall
and 'wijl;' thiis should be, Brrofw with respect to * shall' ahd Vwiil"
&c. '

'

7. Usertion ttoA OmsAtm. al Pt«pOBfttota8.—The iieecttess vwertion
as weU as the oii^sMon of a prtpbsition is to be avol4»d ; as, Wei
entreat o/thee to hear us. It is worthy—your notice.

8. COioice of Fropdsrtioiis.—Certain words aivd phrases Aould bo
followed by appropriate prepositions. > '

The following list may be tiseful for refereno^j;—

Abhorrence of.

Abound in, with.
Absent/rowt.
Access to. 1 '

"

Accommodate to.

Accord wUh (intran.), to (trails.)
Accuse of.

Acquaint with.

Acquit'*)/'!

Acquiesce in.

Adapted to

Adeciuate to a thing, for a purpose. Capacity /or.

Attain to.

Averse to. "r

'Banish/rom, to.

Believe m, soiliiltiiitss on.

Bestow upon, on.
*

Betray to a person ; into a thing.
Boast ^\
Bindlo, i»..

"\
Bliish at.

Border upon.
Call on a person; a< a pUc^^

Adhere to.

Adjudgb to.

Admonish qf. '.

Address to. '

Admission (access) to. ,

Admission (entrance) into.

Advantage over, of.

Affinity to, with. .

J^<^ctioa/or.

Careful of, in.
.

'

Cat(^ at.
J

Change (eiohange) /vr ; (alter) to,

into. .

Charge on a person; with a, thing.

Con^are with, in reepectof quality,

to, by way of illustration.

C(miply, compliance wUh.
Conoade to.A t/onceae w.

A^-ee with a person
; to a proDosi- ,Conctfr with a person; m a mea

tion from another ; Upon a thing sure ; fo an effect.
amonc themselves. CottdesceUd /o. a^

Affreeame to. Cottfer on, (give) wUh (converstr).

AH?!^-,x ..
Concern,- furtr.) to (trans.) '

Alter to, alteration m. Conformabjif, oonfonnity to. with.
Analogy to. ; CoHgenW to. ' *

A^.^^x^' Congratulate Mpoft, on. "

Antipathy to, oflrawwrf. Consonant to"or tt*A.
Approve o/.

, • Conwat (to be composed) o/, (to
Ai^-ayi^^tn. ' . be complied) in,

^^^ ^ ^

Arrive o<. * . ' ^Consistent IftA.
Ascendant opcr. . Contrast m»<A» > ' "

Ask o/a.person ;/orathing; «|/i«r Conversipt Vitkinen ; M fluncs.
what we Wish to hear oi Convict^mvmS i in i nenaUv

Aspire to, o/ier. Copjr qS#fl8|Brton
;
%,/a

Associate wUh. *^- - ^rr^w" » ^ *'
op3

yps-

Enjoin up
Entrance

<

Equal to, \

Equivaleh
Estimated
EkoeptioU;
Exclude, c

~Co«t«pon«%7to b6 consistent) tei^A
(ansilfiBring or suiiabU^ to.
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Dobxfirm. „»« a verbal)
,

l>e(eai(oa.en,)/™„,._(OTnd,es) tto'f^if"^'-^ »'**«'
asfahut. ^ ""vfs; mlo s p,t; („ work: utwn air

Demand 0/ j.'^VPy-
. .i~ an

Denounce agaiml a penwn. * jSh^ii^'' .»,*=« " 'mi-
Depend, dj^dent.^ <,„. piK.-^"-"* *

W^e »«*»,.«>., „ap„,. ^Hthf ahiJ^lL"'" "^'»-
"

C*I)itegreeable to
Impose upon.

VfiSsi^PPibveo^ , *^f„'^«^\»«»wg not habitual..

--^^.«; diBcouragemeni iBdufgena'*'^*"^

I>i»poi«eio/~^^^^*^J'^^- ?"*»a*e»ntoaplace; manart •'

"SWaqUAlifyXr. IiiroadiBto. ^
DiwentyS^. lMei>arable>3#
""

• insinuate into. A
Insist upon.
Instruct in.

Di8tinct>roni.

E>iploW;^dji,a*wt<.,
EncroaA on, ttjod^i. ^1
fcindeavottr q/Ur a thing.

Jn«?^ »n a work; /or a time.
Mjorn upon.
Entrance into.

Equal to, M«A. .

Equivalent to. *^
. ,

Estimated a«.

Eiroeption^/rwn, to.

Interfere vHth.
Intervoae between.

TnS"*^/"'^*,^*^?^'- <<"» person.
Intrude in^ fcplaoe^jnclonifi/iwn

lii*wd^
o' » *bmg not enclowd.

SxpeUtladyKMn. ^ is jpresent; /or what

Made mttoh OiC
^liM^nrpoa*).

I

J.

'

I., I.

,: .#{1
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Martyr/or a cause ; to a c^sease.
Militate against.

Mistrustful of.

Need of.

Obedient to.
"

Object to, against.
" Observance, observation of.
Obtrude uponf on.

Occasion ^/w.
Offensive to.

Operate upout on.

Opposite, opposition to.

Partake of; participate in.

Penetrate imo.
Pehwvere in. ^ "

Pitch upon.
J

Poor in.

Prefer to, over, above.

Preference to, over.

Preferable to.

Prefix to.

Prejudice against.

Preside over.

Prevent /row.
Prevail {topersuade)u»<^on, upon;

-"'

(to overcome) over, againet.

Prey on, upon.
Productive of.

Profit by.

Protect others Ji'om; ourselves
agaimt.

Pronounce again^ a person; on
a thing.

Provide wUh, for.
Proud of. ,

-

Purge <j/J away.

Quarrel unth.

Reckon on, upon.
Reconcile (to Mendship)'^; (tgi

make consistent) vntk.

Reduce (subdue) under; (in other
cases) to.

Reflect upon, on.

"Reeaxdfor; in regud to.

BMyupon, on.

Replete with.

Reproachedybr.
Rteolve on.

Respect to; in respect to, of.

Restore to.

Rich in. -

'

'

Rob of.

Rule over.

Share in, of.

Significaat of.

Similar to.

Smile at.

Taste q/^what is actually enjoyed

;

taste for, means capacity or

genius for.

Tax with, (for example, a crime,

an act); for, (a purpose, the

state).

Thankful/or.
Think of, on.

Thirst^ or after.

Touch at.

True to or of.

Unite (ttans,) to, (intr.) with
Wait on, at, orfor.
Worthy of

THE CONJUNCTION.

Rule XVI.—Co-ordinate Conjunctions unite similar

constructions ; as, He and / intend to go. He gave
it him and me. ^

Bulb XVII.—^Subordinate Conjunctions connect
dependent with principal consk'uctions ; 2is, If \ have
erred, pardon me.

' 1. SubjuiiotlTe Mood with Certain Coi^jsnotions.—Conjunctions

that are intended to express nuoertainty are followed by the m^hyw
tive mood. Conjunctiona of this class are such as denote condition,

(Mf,* 'iin1w»
^
<tft ,)<»nQMiifla, f ' though,' 'Juara^er^^Jtc

[,

XI.. t.

ft «1

oonjimc

'ebe,' <

upon its

'
(6) If

may tak(

things U
takes 'b(

might be

8. Cor

memb«ir (

aequeot o

(I) In (

Both . I

Either

l^either

Whether

Though

N^ot only

•Or.'—d
things and
tion of 'ei

different ni

slteniAtive.

(2> Some
cord be loot

I

(2) In c|ai

The comp{
Other requir

Eke

A$

[it

•^
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conjunction (1) '^* ^chfol^J'''
"""^ ?' ^«»««» «fter thp

upon ito rela&nwTo^^k ite?^' "^^ ^'^ '^'^ '"^ ^^-^«
(1) I visit tbe doctonoft^er than he (visits.)

(^J He loves her as much as / aove her.

)

4'take1^?:t "^t^J^STThi; -P"^'
'•»^' -^ 'Other'

things bes^T^Z ^)i^JSr'' "' ^' "'''"^ *>^ ««-
take. ' beside.'XrTt. J^ "^ ''*' comparison is intended,

mighthe^i^ "^' "^ ***"y "^°« «««• »««« th* foregoi,.g

memWof asentenM^n^lff^^.'^^^^ "^ *^« antecedent

-equent one; iTC ^''^-Pondrng connectives in the sub-

(I) In dauses or words simply donnected-

mL '^"^ ""^^' ^^^''^ J^ <«»^ I came.

""^OrWlT^ ^.'^'••^^^-^yK6«.a^hisb.^er^3.
W- --(1) This conjiwotion is umH anm.M»„ ^

jjor i.
•

"npflie wiU shew whether dilP«Mmi- «i.4.^different names are joined. Tn i.^ i-*l ^^ <un«eiit things or

altenuitive.
"~^°"»*^ ^ **»*^-^ 1*ie i* « iiyled a siib-

(2) Sometimes it has tho» force of <biffa^;' .. ^Or^t ^»^ ^«>rd be loosed.'—.eijfe
''~"«'»%«>»• ever tiwadver

Or e «• the point of d»wn, ^Bat smjply chatting in a rM^i|#'*lr^
;P) I" <4«o«. connected ««, to imiiyoompar^
ine wmparahve d*""^ —— i ^ —

requires\Oihtr

\Ekt Whate^Kdo
<Ki^<Aaiihe.

'^^'I0m

yoif «Epedi <fe« thai^
>«»ing e9««»%)/ as^ jpre is a* UU

(•xiNressinj

itreniSS.r'!^

a$ lam.
a«, M< ttiy day ^ *> shrfl

" SiSfi>teiS±iS?SS ^-^««*^ *^^ -

•^

irt

#

:^«'-. .' ^,

,
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SI. require* that (expresaing cmseqtience) ; as, Be is ao weak thai

he cannot walk.
'j^ji as (expreasing miManiy) ; as, He or amh a* he.

Such that (expressing t^nmqMnee); as, The chainge is such

thai any one may perceii)'e it.

4. OorrelativeB not alwKra Exproi'ed.—Some conjunctions, as 'and,

'

• or,' ' nor,' do not regutrexhe corresponding antecedent, and \ thongh

'

does not always require ' yet' By poetic license, ' oir ' and ' nor
'
are

sometii|ies usedtas antecedents, instead of 'either' 'neither;' as,

*N&r grief, Tior fear shaU break my rest.?

•Brave though we fall, and I]ionored if wte live;

. Or let us g^ry gain or glory give.'—J*qp«.

5. Proper Oonstmoticm of a C^nunon * SnlMeqnent * COanse.—-When

a subsequent clauseor part of a sentence is common to two diflferent

but connected antecedent clauses, it must be equally applicable to

both; as, That work always has been, and always wUl be, admired

He is as tall, though not so handsome, at his brother. When thte

rule is violated, the correction is made, either—(1) By altering one of

the antecedent clauses, so that the subsequent may be applicable to

both. Thus, 'The story has and will be believed,' is not^oorraet,

becat(8e, though we can say, toiU be beUeved, we canndt say, htu be

believed. It should be, *The story has been, and will be, believed'

(2) If this cannot be done, wfe may complete the construction <rf the

first part by annexing its appropriate subsequent and leave the sub-

sequent of the second widerlitood. Thus, *He iftras more beloved but

not Bojnuch admired a« Cjynthio,' is not corfiitet It ahouldbe, *He

was moi« beloved th]|pi (^thio, but not so much' admired.' The

principle of th^s rule anplieB to the appropriate seliBOtiiQin trf words

as well as to their ooiuraniclton; thus, 'This doctrine is founded and

consistent with the truth,' diould be, * founded upon, and ^consistent

tMth,kc. :
' '

6. AnziliAry ITndenrtood.—When two ormore verbs in the compound

tenses. Or in the progressive or emphatic forrti, or in the passive voice,

are connected, the Auxiliary expressed with the first may be under-

stood^to the rest; as, Hef can neither rwd xiortarUe^, 9till, hdMrever,

the repetition of the auxiliaify is often aiore emphatic; as, 'T^y

shall oome, ahd <A«y «Aaff declare His truth.'

T.Cknnpopiid Pr«dioate.-^l) Verbs of th^same mood, t^««» «'

form, oonneeted as a compound predicate, have the nominative ej?*

pressed with the first, and nnderafcood tb the, rest;; as, Ctesar cam,
'

tdU}, and conquered. ,,(2) Wben verbs connected a»^* <>* thfl tame

mood, ten8^ or form, and especii^ll^^n*™'* ^"^ (^(p^wMon, eS|>ris»ed

^^n^^1WI» 'tbOlipi, 'y»t» is uiMmcwci, tae ^?cmznjwiy>' " imqueuw;

ropeated]

regarded

majority

The oljec

thtitie are

omitted;'

person.'—

& 'Hu
doabt; fes

•laitj' 'bi

ainidthai

thai, He ^

lamtobl
^9. Ornia

writer add
theoiher

|

Boob
Ann

RULB
eonnectic

l^Mtori
in.t6« ob|«c

»<*/—i)«Ao)
as,

'BehoI(
•<•/-*
/ <

3. |nn«t
jsetion.; Ili

WQni'tuMlcxi

•»•/ Tliifc

-^^^~- '^... ^ --/-
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Pjeatedj as. HlWe, but-Ae would not stay. Still (3) this is to b^*«8Med only as a general direction, in accordance with, perha^ tbf

th^l!t^^^ ^.rr ""^"^ •"* I«-Picni^; i^when
^teTaTSTtri'""* T?^« *^*' nominative, it nuy be

dJJbI^\'?^rf!? l!«Iwrtona-After expresrions implying^ 'S' 'l^^* oonMction 'tht' is properly uJJ^
tW^^n *?5. ^^^"^^'"konldneverbensedfoBSfthst'

Ji;J?1l?? 2f
^'^'^"^'ton.-d) By ontitting th^ conjunction •

theotter hand, by i^p^atin^it, the description, aw^apliS; m.
^

OV many a frpien, mipiy a:fieiy Alps,

'Sevaons return, but not t(j iD^ l«tiUBs

Or flock or herds; or human otMdivine. '-^iOtoii.

?raB XNTEBJEOnoiK.

eon^^n^JFT^*'*^^*?^**"* ^«ve no gmmidatic^l
connedapn with otfier words in a sentence ; as,

/. *^*w/jwof irorick.'^Aa*.

/ 'Stem then and iteel-girt^thy^row. ^-^

Dun-EdinrO/howJterWnowfCXk
.

^
• 1k^' interjections, pronouns of the first poson ai« commonly >mttie ol^eoti^ case

; those «f the second in thV nominative Hts. Ahml—Othm! Sometimes the nominatiTe of the'fintpersonisfouMd;
*^

/Behold I / and the oh^dren that thotf hast.given me.'~Mfe.
/ '-^'^'TwtKdiedw.pqetsrftheeMth.'—COifl^

iJiJ?*"^"vf*^ ^*'''^^*'' *>" tt«.CM« depeionthe inter-

i!2^L tl**?*"*?"^
^ oommonly thought to be gevtmed V « *'

WQrd un4«n,tood, thH Ah [pity] me/^Ah [u^hai Z^ I^m

^

1

«r

i^

;fv

J,

.-J '^;
^v«% jf

_
• _*'^- • /^'j;^
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PART FOURTH.
APPENDIX ON PROSODY, &C.

. V PEOSODY*.
1. Although Prosody belongs rather to ill|t higher

denartraejat of the study of mnguage whicfi may be

called ^Criticism'j thAnto Pure Gkampaar, some account

of the Laws and Nature of Verse is fi^w giAren.

Of-whatlt Trtat.^Thii1b^anch bf study defda chiefly with *«ocent,'

'metre,' and '(Bntfieatioii.' **
.,

-

2. Verse differs from Prose chiefly

—

1. In poasessing metrd.

2. In its more elATAted ityle, which ariiM from,—<1) the use of

less common words^ <2) a Ism mak fHrder; (3) Kod the »bandftnce of

Figaree of Speech^ >

^. Mbsb]Ej, or MsAStTBE, is the regulaf succession of
accented syllaBles. ——-:_^

1. Metre, how Betermiiled.—HieMetrnrf-Kagli^Verse is tiiere-

fore determuied by the falling of the Accent ~~~~~-—-^

.

2. Accent, what it ia.—Aooent means a certain force of the voice

given to some syllables and not to others.

8. Feet—The regular falling of the Accent divides a line of Verse
into certain portions oaUed feet

[Feet are>so called from the measured falling of the voice resambling
the ML <rf the/M^ in marohing.^]

4. Th,e principal fset are,

—

*

^
DXaSILLABTO.

L Xamtni^ ^-.^ --• or «. L; as, rejrtM.

, , . 2. Tioohee,— — or L a; as, hrSakmg.

8. C^poodMiy.^ or 1. l,;,as, i^rlen 2fooM.

-,'•".;' - TUSiUbABHOs - •

#Ail*p«ANi -- ^ — or B. s. L; ••, oil <»« fr*r.

. 2. Badyl,.— >^ w orl. . s.; ai^ Uad-H-ful
8. Ampi^Hidli. w — worg.Ls.?as dcnOt^

but „th^

given a^

5. I

[The

certain t

t Co
Three lii

,^f rhymi

^ 2. Eh]

cented s;

lines; th

Note.-

8. Bhu

6.-1.
and is a li

"TWb tea

English v(

has been

Tennyson-

wrote the'

rhyme it/i

called d^
Tales."

JF
of our eleta^

2. The!!

meters, f(|l

P^tihieie maybeadded tibe Fyxrhic >->w and the Tribnuihw w w j

5ei

Aodb]

n it
1 »r'

-v^-.
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lit higher

1 may be

16 account

1.

ith 'Mceot,'

) tihd' use of

bondance of

I.

oh^-' ^-^ *-^j

^^^ always be taken « fbnning parte of somr of
^^^

5. A row of feet is called a Verhe or Line,
[The w^rd vene> otherwiae, but less correctiy, Used to mean acertain arrangement of lines.] ^ w mean a

^1 Coupled fta^Two lines rhyming together make a oountetnu:ee Imes. rhyming together make a Wplet A^ I T^^t
^^

.f rhymmg Im^. generaUy ranging in nuXr from foTto"L^^
' \^^Xf^^ *' -ift-^Ehy^e is the agreement in sound of acJ^^bles at the end, or sometimern: .id^

\ C|fooTO rhymes with fttooTO.

flory „ ,^ gif^
Note—The needful points in a perfect riyme aw,- \

^
3. That the le^Vo« the vowel be different

8. Wank Vena-V^ withoutRhyme is caUed.Miwk Yeoe.

vkijsr KHmS OF HETBE.

»«
A"",' ***° ^?totBiifeter.-Thia is theprincipal Enirlish metmand IS a Ime comnrtin^ rf>e/^. of the kindc^^^

Tenny8on-£n fact, by nearly aU our great poets. Dryden and Popewrote theykeroic Measure chiefly in rhyiSng counts WithS

^^^^'^T''^ ''^'' ^'hyme'itissomft!::::
caued ipng rhyme, being the metre of Chaucer's "Canterbury

of o^rele^X
"^^"^^ •ii^m, form tiie elegiac stanZ

mlfjlwri!^
St«naa.-llus consists of eigM Iambic Penta-meters, f«Jlowed by an Alemndrine, or lambio Hexameter- asL

*A lovely bdie rode him faire beside,
'

?pon a lowlv asse more white than snow

;

Yet she much whiter; but the same did hide^nder a vd« that wimpled was fuU low

;

Abd over all a black stole she did throw •

As one that mly mourned, to was she sad. '
And kea,vie sate np»n Wr mlfi^y slawj
JMemed in heart seme hidcfen care sheW •

/

r

\

A.J v V— . "rr*" -»»»" "iuu«n care sne naa:And by her m a Ime a milke-white lambe she lad ~^amt.
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VU PROSODY.

Thonuon in the "Castie of Indoloice," and Byron in "ChUde
Harold's PilgrinMige»" are chief among the more modem writers of
the Spenserian stanza.

8. The Lunbio Tetrameter (four feet), in couplets, was Scott's
favorite metre:

—

•Wo^ wo'rth
I
the cha'se ! | iKroe woHhJ the day f

That cost thy life my gallant gjceyV—Scott.

This measure is oftta used in alternate rhymes

:

>, *A moment while the trompets^blow.
He sees his brood about thy knee;
The next, like firu, he meets the foe, <^'

. - And strikes him dead for thine and thee.'

—

Tmmnoa.
i

«

Or thus (a couplet between two rhyming lines) :

—

' I hold it true whate'er befal

:

I feel itiwhen I sorlDW mosL
> TiB better to have loved and loet,

Than never to have loved at alL'—TVimyM)!^

4. Common Metre.—This oopiicta of lunUo TetiAme(aa| and
lamfaic Ttimeten (three feet) arranged in alternate rhymes:—

'Let old
I
Timo<J theos yield I the pri'ce.

Or both-l divT'de
| the <^'Wtf :

|He raiaed a mortal to the skies;
She drew aa angel down.'—Dfycfen.

This metr^ which is also called Service Metre, owing to its4iiein
the English metrical verskm of the Paahna^ is often wri^-thus, i^
two long lines:

—

»~-^

'Nigjt sunk upon tiie dusky beach, ai|i on the purple sel; '

Such night m Englaad ne'er had been, mat e'er again "h*" be.'

(^. Anapaestle Metre.—The use of the AnapMSt, instead of the
lainbas, jj^ndncea a beautiful undnla|tia^ musio^ much used in lyrio

poetry;

'ForWmo'on
|
never be'stes,

f wiaKmfcbria'g | mgme4M'amar i
Of the bean' tiful An'nTaber Lee: I

^™M«»«™r \

And the staYs never' risei | but I fed I the bright ey'es. I

Ofthebeau|tifulAnnJabelLeeL'->(H5. "^""y*^ '

•yii%^Awapaesti have ilteir ^brass upon every 3rd, 6th, and Mi
The am^paestic vers»often b^ins withjMi iambu.

«• XIm Dij^tyUo Bexameter.—ThU verse, the heroic measure of
Q*eA aad Latin, dpea not wit the fwiins of tfi* nsigii.it if»^gM^
^^iOO»^ ^Bv«afBEiP"albrdsr pwhapi, the, mort fiivorabV
•ZMBJ^ «f iti uae in £Dglis)i:—

-'-»
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—Temffnonl

0^ ,

imetaBPand

e«:—

pmriikvm, i^

BhaUbe.'
Macatday.

tead of the

^ in lyrio

dw'am^

•yii4ft_

i^eaaoxtft of

It iavorabV

*Thi8 is ^e IJorMt priin
[ eval The!) munnuri^

J
pines and

the
I
hemlocks,

Bearded with
|
moss and with

|
garments I green, indis I tinct in

the
I
twilight, V

Stand, like
] Druids of

|
eld,-with

| voices
| sad and pro

|
phetic'

This verse 4a seldom regular throughout, and the stress is laid
apon the 1st, 4th, and 7th syllables

V

PUNCTUATION.
1. Punctuation treats of the pointg and marks now

used in writing, and marks off words according to their
sense. '

*

1. Use of Flointi.—The use of points is to mark the division of a
sentence, in order to shew themeaning more deiarly, also to serve as
a guide in the pauses and inflections required in reading ; but it moat
be borne in mind that a oonect and unpressiMie reader or speaker -vHll
make many panses which are not indicated by the punctuation.

2. UadB !Iiied.--The principal marks used fo^Mupurposa are the
following:—The comma {,), the semiooUm 0), the^^ ,(:), the period
i.\ the note qf interrdgatioit (t), the note qf etBcknttdtton (!), the ddeh
(—X the |ior»jlAMW ( M the brackets [].

COMMA.

2. The Comma k generally used in those parts of a
sentence in which a ^rt pause is requif^ and to Aark
a connection neict in closeness to that whij^h is unhroken.
Bole l.->In a nhort, simple sente^oe^ the odUma is not used ; as,

Hope is neoessaxy in every condition of life.
^

Bole 3.—Wlien the logical snbjeet of a verbJiLKmdered lo^ by
tha^ addition of several adjuncts br other quaK^bg wdhb to the
gratnmatical subject, a oomtti^l is usually inserts before the verb;

^^as, A steady and uiucUvtded attention to one subject^ is aa^re ipfU'k
of a superior mind^ .

\ '.
'

[The tendentnr <tf modem English is to omit the comifta, unl^M^its
omiaaion is liki^ytp produce ambignity.X Jk^k ""

SnlA 8.—(i) St^bordinate sentenods, pai^^fl^ <^iUiM>^ and' adjea-
'

tiTM with adjuncts, formi^ a distinct clauMnCg^ner^y separ«ked
by>«^mia. (2) K, hQWaver,"* thA

^

relative yi|{iii<ave is taken in a
gwtoietlTa seuse^^ the wflimaTnHrt^^serted} 'S%

-»-»

'I, that did taevar weep, AoV melt i||.. .^_^

• Thrice is he armbd that hath his quanll/; Shak.

N
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I!

i\f

tion

fnamely^

(3) The com^a i» oft^n omitted if the sabonllnAte tentenoe i« very
brief and clc»6ly ooimected with the principal 8^«kce; aa, It is
certain we inifcgine Wore we reflect,

Eule Ir^The separate words or phrases which represent the oUmaea
of a contracted compound sentence, are marked off by a comma: as
Poetiy/music, and painting, are fine Ats.

'

E]^ 6.—Wor48 that go in pairs take a comma after each pair; as
Anarchy and confusion, poverty and distress, desoktion and ruin!
are th6 consequences of civil war. ^
Eule 6.— (1) The nominative of address, (2) a verbal clause^ (3) a

word or phrase repeated for emphasia, <4) a noun in apposition when
It has several adjuncts, are stop^ off with a oomma; as,

(1) Jfy «»», give jpe thy hciart.
-^

^.oi^I'X! l^^I"^ f^^'i*'^ *" ^*'<^' 8*™<* "P«" *o^ steed. To
confess the truth, I thmk I was wrong.

^^
', sball part where many meet ,

*\

le Apostle of the Gentiles;—(but) Paul the Aportle.

^ ) Comparative and antithetical clauses, if thj^ oonneo-
very dose; (2) certain adverbs, as, 'firstly,' 'finally,'
id conjunctions, as, 'moreover,' ' however,' &a, especially

when used to open a sentence or paragraph; (3) quotationi closely
dependent on such verbs as 'say,' 'tell,' &a. aro separate by
commas; as,

-^s^l-—.«._£_^^

islet^?hS^^F4^'*^^A*^*>'^^8«^«^ yetnotdull. Wisdom

eludld^"*^ ^ * *^*^^ "^ ''P**'' "^°"' *^® ^"^^^^ ^^i* ^«

(3) "The book of Natur^" said he, "is open before thee."
Eule 8. -(1) Inverted constructions, (2) and an' omission in con-

tracted sentences, are marked by commas ; though the omission of thecomma m the cape of single adjectives is admissible ; an .

(1) To rest, the cushion and soft down invite.

r«<2l^f^i?*^i" * *"^ "^5 writing, a correct man; speaking. *&rf^2 -- *^ ^, aad i,nu^ kiig!^^
*??»^>.—Two words connected by a conjunction are not separated

by a comma, but the sub-alternative 'or,' nquixea its insertion; as.
Virtv^ and t»ce ai« contrary to each othpr. The figure is a sphere,
or globe.

= r -^

THE SEMIOOLON AND TBE OOLaK ^ •

3. The S#mieoloii is used to separate the parts of a
sentence ivliich aigrless ^os^^ormected than those
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closelj than
.
are separated by a comma, and morethose which are separated by the colon

a^^ require a

Anlaj

K,. „ * • ' i— ---"wvvcu vuan laose wn

Bnle 1.—The cEanses of an nnoontmetail nmi.n»n.^ * »

^ flu, I«to u„„^ b„^„_ ^^ ^^ wTE,™

Mmtroctticed. the separation is made by a comma only.
^^

-(1)^ complex Matenoes the snbordinate sentenoei. aw»from «,e prineipal. when necessaryT^^L^ bnt t^
of .pproC^^^Cr^l^^'^'-^^-'^^^^^^X •Wrooaiaon, whan it works accordimr to reason ifnn«,«-^

^or^SbTTtiit'hiUMi^^r^^

in^^lZ^*?*^ ««»tem»a, when there i. a common depend-

cW^. •^•*" ^? ' **'**"' '^ Prince, ha^e.teoartiersJ^^.
have aCoMnplioes: none but ti»e virtuous have W«,d«.

firSt^Sl^^!^" ^.h*
ii» compound sentences when the

«Wcav!^xS-^^ "" **""' *^ " ^oUo'^^i ty a remark not

^ne seed field of •tertity: what a man «,weth, that shaU heabo rea^

•ii
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178 PUNCTUATION.

(2) If two co-ordinate sentences are closely connected, but the 6on>

uective omitted, a colon is used; as, Apply yourself to learning: it

will redound to your honor. /

j«j" /
Bole 6.—The colon is used to nutxk a direct quotation, as, Alwayi

remember this ancient maxim: 'Know thyself
!

'

But if in the quotation words expressire of dependence are used, a

comma is generally inserted; as,

' TiU their fond mother, with a kiss, shall cry,

'"Tis mom, awake! aw|die!'"—^oto26v. ^

THE FEBIOD, OB FULL STOP.

' 5. Sentence which are complete in sense, and not
connected in eithw meaciin^ or grammatical construc-

tion, are separated by a period ; as, Fear God. Honor
the king. Have charity toward all men.*

1. Pttriod Admissible.—^A full point is admissible between two

parts of a long sentence, though they are ol6«ely connected in sense

by a partide, when either of them can be divided into more simple

parts, separated from one another by a semicolon or a colon ; as, He
who lifts up himaeU to the notice of the world, is, of all men, the

least likely t^ avoid censure. Fcfir he draws upon himself a thou-

sand eyes, that will narrowly inspect him in every part

2. Abbreviations.—"Die period is used after abbreviations of what-

ever kind they may be; as, M.D., B.D., M..A., G.T.R, Art XL,

Sec, Obs., &c.

OBNEBAL FBDrdFLE.
The following general principle is laid down in Angus' Hand-

book:

—

Generally, it may be said that the 'period* divides a paragraph
into sentences; the *colon* and the 'semkolon* divide oompound
sentences into smaller ones; and the 'conuna* oonnects iuto qUnsei

the scattered statemfiuts of time, manner, plaoe, and zelati^ be-

longing to verbs and nouns. Where the sense is deaf witiioat

oommai^ it is better to omit them, and then they may take the plaoel

of the semiooloii in complex and co-ozdinate sentences. In f«w caaet |

are the pauses in good reading regulated exactly by the stopping.

DrrBBBOOATION AlIB BZOLAlCATtON.

6. As^a question is regarded as a complete sentence^!

ilie note of lategogation is eiuial to a period. .^

A; sSSS ^-._
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•^Jr^J^ ^.'^'^^ I^«* at the end of a 'dlwct'

179

www it . int^.«, <.-i^-^^;^^z^-zs j^tsM truth? I suppose, sir, you aw his apothecary?
' "» ^nat

i-S^^T^!^S;S''S?'^^ 'ladin«t,'~that is. whenaquestion

he?«^
'****^*^' Irigtti. not used; as, I asked Wm why

te«^**K~^*^
^"^ questions are united in one oianpoiiiid sen-'

^o^rtS.^" "/- *^^' *^* ^ °"^y; but (2) Tthe con.rtruofaon « dirtlnot and sepaate, the sign is placed after each; a^

WW^?""* °J 1?*^ *^** •« done in their dime;

^2» x/r t""^
°'~''' "*'' "^^*^ *« crimef-iyrcm.

B;'ih!?i?it"e?dJSf?Va
""'^^ " ^" ^-^^ i* «»^' -^

afemerrt-^rTr 'jS^Jr^tlf^
af^wf^^^l^^

expected ; as,
» «Pwion without an answer being

(1) Holdl Enough!

hei?erfJ^Sr* ^ ^« ^PP*' ^ '^ *»'>* di«>bedient to the

(3) Charge, Chester, diaige! On, Stanley, on I
- #'

Farewdl, a long farewdl to all my gnatness I

(4) How peaceful is the gravel

'_
'

PAB1NTHB8IS, fta
'

th«hX # T^ "^ ^P^««fl«« Oindude a dauie inserted in

SiZ^J Tf^ ^"*^^ "^y^ «»^**«d withoutinStte oonstrurtion of the sentence with respect either to grammar orwnse; as, Know ye no^ brethren, (for I speak to them that know

Sith^' ml i* *'r
^''^*^. '""^ over a man as long as hTUvrth. When the dause is'short, and accords with the «n«ral

jrntSi^;:r^"*'^*"'^»'^««-^y«-d^^

The use of par«itheses should U atdded as mudi as posBb^e.

*^ "•* »«"«^^oiB0^t»f-wpi«inOffla^ correction, or su]^ying ^
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deficiency in a senlmioe quoted or regarded «a woh, and wWch did
/ not belong to^he <iriginal con^pontion; thua, It is said, 'The wisest
men [and, it nugl^t be added, tlfebest too] are not exempt from
human frailty.' .

'

>
«^

8. BzMket and JFUwilheda—Sometimes both these marks occur
in the same senteiilbe^ then the braoket marks off the longer dause.
and the cu^ea ( ), the shorter.

8.—The »Mfli.~.i. This mark (-) is used where the sentence
'breaks off abruptly; ajls(^ to denote a significant pause—an unex-
pected tuni in the sentimient—or that the firstdause is common to
all the rest, as in this ii^finitttn ^ »»,

» 'Here lies the creiit—false marble I where?
Kothiqg but s&rdid duM lies here.'- rovfi^. .

'And then—aud then—ye gods that I had stiU,
Nought but my shu^eting and distracting fears.'—ifiamon.

*I pause lor a reply.—N<Hie?--Thett none have I offended.'—ifflia*.

2 It is often used it^ribead of the semicolon to sepfra,to the parts
ol a oontradted eobpouMtseitteitoe, eq)eciaUy if thes^ parts are more
in number aiM hlagj^ |hJin usn^ j as^ The cold blue glare of ice—the
deadly white ^tiUheS^of the spreiuting snow—the dkjl||bge of pine
trees-the perilous s^-aag of the mountain path-^^flVto change
by. pleasant gradationa iilto the soft foliage of chestn^md olive and
the glowing gold of ItiOiaa plains. *(• •

'
'

'

[Thd last four marks are, strictly speaking, niore rhetorical than
grammatioal in their nature.!

1 %^-

OTHEB M^UKS.
1. The Apostrophe (') is used when a letter or letters are omittetl

;

as. E'er for ever, tho' for though; or to mark the possessive case'
man's, latUeif, or to foria the plural of sions or letters • as. The *a>a.''

•bV&c.;th.'+B'aiMithe'-*'.
'^ ^

2. QnotftUon marks or 'gnfltanete' (" ") are put at the beginning
and tiie end of a passage quot^ from an author in his own words.
A passaM regarded as a quotation, a quotation within a quotation, or
OnA in which the sense is given, and net the exact wort^ is marked
by the sbgle p6int This distinction, however, is not idways 6b-
served

; but, when many quotatioiis are to be made^ the sin^e point
presente a neatw appearan<^

^

a. Tho Hyphen (-) is used to connect the parts of cwnpound woids
which are notpemummt oomponnda^ as, Xap-.d(y; aIao«t the end of
a lue, t^^ew iOut the rest of the. word not qompleted is at the be-
gmning of the ne^ line^ itU found taort frequently innmrif tomed

.«')b£.j '.M.-^M. ai>>«>«)r^4a^ £ )^ ^a»&
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etoticalthan

or unniTial oompound words ; in those of greater age or more frequent

po^2'
^'^ (8) i. used to dividea di«xmr.e or chapter into,

«f!:^i?!!!!*!S*
^'^

r**
t<»itMAfw& to denote the beginning

«rfanewp«graphor.ubjecfc It i. fteqnently found in theS^
n.^ Si VJ"^^ ^T^ *^ *^°««* ^"^^ ^^^^ ^^ one com-^^ or U^^bne. in pootry hating the «uno rhyme, called a

7.TheH^(--__) i, n«jd when aome lettera are omitted • as.

«^ iiteiin^*
^'^^ i» t«ed to shew that some word is either omitted

it Ld^'.^^S*^ u
•mark borrowed fnmi thePr^ch. who place

t^il. I ^tl^^^'^^r ^o" ••' or 'o;' a. fajide.

'ft*
•,*

It IS used m some IMctionartes to denote the soft sound ofand z.

(S)ti.I^^^^!l^')l.T
<««»« «•««*; (2) the scmte accent;

^ ^l^^l'^T^^'^^-P^^^theLiltoftwoconc^
fcoshewthattiieyarenottobeptonouncedasadiphthong; a^ A^^Si

Si^Xt^J^Hi?'^^ ^^ SfWh-i% (2) a close .^liable.Mdj3) the rising mflectum; as, (1) 44u«l, (2) fkaoy, (3) Is it w6U

(SXThe dn^T*Aw^ 0) marks (1) an qpea vowel, (8) the fallinK
mflectaon. and (8) the full sound of «u, ^biTorer y,M^
pboed;as,(l)Fityour. (2)ItisweUdeme^(3)

_'.•'-''• ..:.•• -'—•'Spain" ",

Fotgiqg ^e titnnderboltB of either Ind
To armM thnndtobolta.*—^u/toer.

jf) ?*; "~«^ o' »««« wnnd, and (6) the Brar^ or short sound,
mdics*ottat%vowds^y«whiph either is placed. ai« long and
•hort w^KJtively; as, ^vw,.biid,a^y«n. to seise greedily.^

11. The marks of Beftaronoe are: The Asterisk (•); the Obelisk or
Dj«jr Ct^ttelkmW* Haggir (J), tfto PMaiw, ( ||); the Inde. ipt)
J»^l»i«f»tosolnetliing«hMid«wm..tteiition. Sometimfca. also.
fc^|.»»d€ •m«Mi »d also aaaU letters or figues, which wfor to
faoto at the foot of th» pagwi.



^

EIXIPSIS^
, _. - P

ARRAfTGEMENT OF WORDS.
GENERAL BULB.

Ill evei7 sentence, the words employed, and the ordw
in which they are luranged, shonld be sud^ as clearly
a(nd praperly to escpress the idea intended ; and at the
same time all the parts of the sentence should corres-
pond, and a riguli^imd dependent constmction be pre-
served throughotii/^ ;'

1. Am • gfiaxni nSx, HkB fewer the words axe by which we cKprea
our ideas, the better^ projnded the meaning is clearly hroni^t oat
This may often be dqpie withont using all the words necessary to the
full grammatieal form of » sentence; and henoe^ as the tendency
always is to abbreviate speech, such words m can be spared, accord-
ing to the usage of the language, are properly omitted.'

3. This omission of words necessary to the fidl construction of a
sentence^ but not necessary to conyey tiie idea intended, is oallod
eUiFSi& •

BT}LE&
Rule I.^An ellipsis, or omission of words, is ad-

missible when they can be supplied by the mind with
such certainty an(^ readiness as not to ooscnre the sense.
Thus,

Instead of saying 'He was a learned man, and he was a "wise man,
and he was a good man,' we may say, 'He was a learned, wise^ and
good man.'

When AdmiarfUe.—According to common uaage^ an ellipsis of the
different parts of speech is allowed in the following casM, Tis.;-.-

1. Koon and Fkononn.—^When'two or more things ere asserted of
the same subject^ the noun or pronoun is expressed before the first

verK and omitted 1>efore the rest Also, when the same noun or
pronoun is the object of several verbs, it is omitted after all except
tUelast;as, 'Hove, fear, and respect him.' instead 0^ 'IloveWm,
I fear Aim, and I respect Mm.'

;
'

/
2. With the) Ootttpantiv».~A noun is frequently omitted after the

comparative degree; as, I wiB pun down my bams, and build gr«kter
{bartu}. .

8. One Konn and Sevacal Qaalifieni—W^entwoorniore adjeotives
qualify the same noun, the noun is omitted aiWt aU except the last;
a^ 'Agrea^ wise^ and good mant* for, 'A great man, « wfaeman,

agoojd maw.*S
r^i:r
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tou,^Z^^^-^7^^ •* "^i?^^* quiOifi- twoor moreftounj^t i.on^ Wore .U except^ha^t only; -. Opodq^Jitie.

wdl-bred nun,' for. 'An honert, a leaned, «,d • wSiwdmwi.'

ie^S^ StSr ^•^•-^ili r«^ ^
oft«» omitted irfter, ite .ub-

i^^SaL'LTr "^^ "^ Hei. wi^rth« Ifa.].

vi? «!?^r7"lf '^'^ **"* **«**^<*' ^^^ *^« «n»e predicate

rTh^T^^;^.*?"^ in the firi*. .ndomitted in ttTrert;

^^!i^ *««« <*»2^ the Latin., the EngUdi, the Italian.

^^^,^^*?t?«^ Sometime.it7Sedinthefinrt,
«d^^re«ed m the I«rt, ,^ Not only nua, but nation., iwitote oTe

^^iJSliS^Sf'^'^"""^"^'^ Thongh[A.««.]poor.

J3^^ ^*^' r'^ ^^** ^^P"*" •^**" «• "«^. "« oftenommrfja^ To him the prince f,M»«q. AIm, when the word,
connected reidily mdicate what the verb, miut be if ezprcMed; u,

ml ISIp^"^ ^'"^ •^««y,oidmanl'-^A«t 'Up,n^
JS*!S"'"^*^- 'OnJ Stanley, on !'-^eo«.

^
(fi) The verb i. often omitted in the Mcond dauM of aMmtence

aflwtheanxiliajy, when the «une verb i. uwd in the finrt dauM-
JJ.

You have read, but I have not [rea<q. Ah», verb, connected inthe wme vowc^mood. and teuM, having the auxfliaiy with the fint.
omit it with the rertj a., He iciB Je foted and-rMpectorf for hk
virtue.. -

7. Adverb.—When an adverb modifie. more wx»d. than one. it i.
Iteced only with thi> lart; a^ He .poke and acted pmotAtffy.

B. Preporitlon.—Wben the ume prepontion connect, two or more
robjequMit term, of a reUl^on witb one antecedent tenn, it i. urodly
cjmtted before dl except the flwt; at, Otw the hill, and the vaUeyi
?^*»w^* wood, and wflda :

-«•/•

». OdnJunctfan.-When mv««1 words and danse. coma togetham the ttme coMtettdSon, the conjunction i. iomefclme. omitted en-

^y. Mmefame. between eadi pair, and Mmrtime. before all except
fte lart; a., He caoMd the Wind to we^ the lame to walk, the deaf
to hear, the leper, to be deanwd. We ran hither and thither, .ed^ing novelty _««rf^chw»r«y»P*tiiy ««^ P«rtini.-«aMnunion a»^
love. Youth i. the wMwon of joy, o^UiM, of .trength,' and pride.

J!lL^^!r*f^r'^*
mterjection. «ie never omitted, but^ in ke

«prewion of rodden emotion, all but the r
• ' - ^ -

:,H:f^M^sV9iMfiii^'^-Jii'^^Ci,\i^-i.Vi^^^
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commonly omitted; u, 'WeU donel' for, 'That is wdl donel*
Aho, after intojeetiona, there la ofteni an dUpda o$ the obvioua
-wowl; U, •Ofor^lodie.'^fta; thitia, *OhowIloHg{mmlodfgB,'aK.

IluLB II.—Ap (pUipsis Ml flot alIowat>le when it woaM
.obscure ttie senten^ weakep ita force, or be attended
with an impropriety; as, We spealc that we do know.
{or that whiok, &c.

1. In gqtteral no irord ahotdd be <miitted by eUipaia tW ia neces-
Bary to the naoij oodiatmction or harmony of a aantenoe, or to raider
meaaiiaj; pwapibtioaa.

2. Arttde^ipr^niifaiit^i^bifi^^
when the worda wift which th^y itand ooQ^eoted.are o^ed enmh^ti-
caUy. Undeir aadh Hrbnmatanoea ften notmi; adlet^Vefli and verbs,
must often be tepeii)i^ j ai^ JJot only <A« year, but Iht day and tAe
hoar were apjiomted.

8. It ia generally impp)per, ^qept in poetry, -to omit' tV aptece-
deiit to aj^tiyej aiul it ia always improper to omit a rdative when
it IS in the nmninatiTe.

worrf.

FIGtJRES.
1. A i^gttiiej in gitomriar, is some deviadonfj^'the

ordiwrnffvmri^ or c(m«^riic(t<)n, or c^licationot wdrds in
a spntencje; for the i)iitp<*e of greater prfecisibh, variety,
or elega:nce bf expression.

,^ndft:tf J^ffyfSr-ThWan' i^ree Jdnda of FigorB^-viz.^ of
E^dogy, of Jyiitwi aijd of Itt^^ T^ie firfi and th« aecmid
refer to the.ftjjf^n of worda, or to their oonstrnctkm; and the lai#to
their application. ^ ^

„ ... .,^.i.. wWPf.ctt'^ii!^^ \ . .

2. A Figure of Etymology is a departure from the
usual or 8mpi;ji K)KBf of words merely.

3. Ofthese most important are BiofiT,-^yiz^ApH:x-
RB8I8, Prosthesis, SfNcjoM, Apooot4 Pabaqoge,
DiiEBiiluB, Synjbbesis, tod T^OBglS.

1. AphnMb ia thi eliaioxi: of the iyflalite ifroiit lhi"beiimii&^
a woiji .n »GSbAm^ »p«ii; *hoie, *fua^ tot ag(an»t, h^ dbwe,

agoing, k».^ iotdom, goikg, &c

^(tP ^ .V^^-t i ^ '
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•pirn, mn.
• °'-» "»'>'. "^ -Ifefciw, ^Vi(, e'm, for m«<ici„,

««*e™<e, oft** '^^ ''°" <•' ™ *•"• """"d """di «i

Jtenu, u, rto time «e«r. On u,m Mb «mr. n m
naUBES OP SYSTAX

PiLv^L*^^ *''* "5?* important are EhipsisftJ»NASM, SriiEPsis, EnallaoE', Htperbaion
'

J..Sf ".'^ ""°^^"' »« • ""d or wort. nBMwnr to th. full

*•PW 181. ^ * '"'°™' *"• '** "Mdrea'

J.^!S,^r.SlTr^ *!!."• "«««,y f„th,

s^jw^Tr°'^'--r:5/^:rSrrj^»«BUM: 'They fall «ttcce«nt«. and aua»—i»m «•-» » * V "^^^^^^y

-.;4;^^.-:^;.. Av-
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0. BjrpattetMi ii the inuiipMtiioii of words and oImunm in ft ««%•

ftnoe, to give Taruty, force, aad Yirtmty to the eompoeitum; m.

•Mowoomeioetotheliut' 'il mati A« mm to all the country dear.'

'

'He wuden eorCi aroHMd /

'

FiaUEBB Of BBBTQUO.

6. A Figure of Rhetoric is a deviation froih the

ordinarv application of worcU in speech, to ^ve
animation, strength, and beanty to the composition.

These figures ai^ sometimes called Tbopes.

7. Of these the most important ai« the following,—

viz.:

—

. .

Peraonification.

Simile.

Metiq^r.
Allflflory.

Viaion.

Hyperbole.

Ifony.

Metoiuni>y<
8|ynec4o<:he.

iOntltheaia.

Climax.
IhtnTamatioii.

Interrogation.

Paralepaia.

Apostrophe.
Hystenm-Froteron

1. PWiOllifloatimi or FnaopogMiA. U thatflgnre of speech by

which we attribute lift and aotioa to inanimate objects ; as, < 2^ tea

aawUtmdJIei.'

2* BimUe*—1^0 ^V"^ expres^M the resemblance that one object

bears tat noother; as, ' B$ «M> btUkta tmfl<mUd<iiftht riven <(f

water.*

3. IMapbor.—This is • ttmlle withont the sign (U»«, or at, *o.}

of comparison ; as, * Bk «AaU btatne planud by,* he.

<L Allegory*—Thi« flgnie is a conttnnatlon of several metaphorb,

so connected in sense as to foarm a hind of p«r*ble or fkble. Thus,

the people of Israel i^ represented nnder the image of a vine :

«

Thou

. hatt Itnught a eim; init tf JBgypt* *o., (Ps. Ixxx. 8-17 ) Of this style

are iBsop's « Pablas,*' Banyan's « Pilgrim's Progress," *o.

$. "VIbUoI orimfUrery, is a figure by which the speaker represents

past events, or the ol^eota of his imagination, aaaotqally pretent to

his selves ; as, *Cmmt leave* Oaal, oroises the fiphiboD, and «nte»

Italy.* * The oomhal thickens :0D,.y«l«ave8 1'

6. Hyperbole.~Th« fignre teprsMlits things as greyer or leBU,

bettflt or WMse than they really are. Thus Dnvld saya of Saal and

Jonathan, ' 2%w wm wifUr Om tagUh *^ «^ m«f^r thon\

t IroBV ii a iignrehy which i^d tt«an qnlte the eontmry of wbotl

wejMTSrwhen BIM mHA to th» #o«»hipper8 of Baal ' OiryaM
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jm^^Uton. «H>rA,. .flV^w riiouM be rented '-that i«.

for'a^r^„l*^' P";!^ °' ' P*"^ ^«' *^« ^hole, or the whole

number. Thia figure is nearly allied to mrtonymy.
^^

t4 o^:t1:;lS::S: t'nSTth'^ n^^'^
di^e^ntor con.

advantaM TW r°™****» *« ™«e them shew one another to

the^uSL ^J; ^ '^*'*^ **« *^*i*y «* «»« ^^ed with«ne courage of the nghteous^ when he savs • Th^ ihirJ^ «-- i

sti'J^ nw"*^^ » *^« heightening of aU the circum-

li^t J 'mfif^^^ '^Z "^'^ we wish to phce in a strong

em^tiof^^tr***^^" * ^«"" *^** iB used to express some strong

oult^,!*^**?*
"» figure by which we express the motion of

^^.T^ Tlf^T °" '^'^"^ ^i^gopo^g questions; Xil/TaM Me Z«wid said it f and »IiaU He fip| Ufff^h^ wJLT^and slmUHemt make UgoodV
^^""^ iiath He »poim U f

14.Paralepsi^ or Omission, is a fignre by which the speaker pre-'

ir^HoraToTt::^**'''
" "aUy decUring^^d s^ngl?^^;

•%Horat,us was once » veiy promising young gentlemi^ butlprocess of tmie he became so addicted to gaming, no< toWioi. A^dru^ne*, and d^hauchery, that he soon^S^ iL aSTaJj
ruined his constitution.'

^^ ^^^
nth*?: ^'t!?^!*. • *°^« <»ff fi^ the sabje^ to address someoth«. powon or thmg; as, 'Death^ swallowed up in victory. .Death, where U thy ttingf

^ ^
la Hy«tanm-Prote«m.-.^y thk figon H^ ordinary course ofthou^t 1. mvert^d in expre^rion. «?the' L>Hu^^

y^father well, the old man of whomyespake? U he^iiTef-

«# i:ir^?? the deviations from the usual form and oonstmotbn

4M«ea, WB^en^caaaot bp^ tjHwed tmdw- proper18^

IF '

t '

^

T~ ;^€vt«!^&f'.'^t'" {
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•s

~ wbicb, from bebg tuMd mostly in poetic compotitioii,'^«N oommoniy
caUed— »

.

FOETIO LIOBNSBS.

9i These are such as the following :— ,

L lo poetry, irords, idiomi^ and plinuM% are ofUn uMd^ whioh
^ouIdb^Biuadmiuibleinproae; «l^ - y I

'A man be waa to all tbe country dea^v ,

And paeaing ricb 'with forty pounds ayaar.' ^
'By fountain clear, or spangled starlight sAsen.'

. 'Shall I rieceive by rift, what of my own.
When snd where llhu me bfst, I tarn commfoicL'

'Thy oioe we hear, and thy befuats obey.',

.«'Tbe toAOe^ thjB vaulted shrine around, ^'

Seraphic wires were heard to sound.' ''

'On the first 'friendly bank he throwt hm down.!
'I'U seek the solitude he sought,
And atrefeh me where he lay.'

'Not Hector's m{^ should want an equal fo^.'

2. More violent and peculiar elli^aes are allowable in poetatijr thai
in prose; as

—

,

*

^ _

'St^jficct to-night, these' orders to obey.'

'

' Time ia our tedious song should here hai^e*ending.'

.
'For is there aught Asleep can charm the wisef ^
"Tis Fancy,^ her fiery car, _
7ViafM!por<« me to the thickest war.'

' fTAo never fasts, no banquet e'er enjoys.'

^ 'BlifKiisthesamjeinsabjectasinkinff,
'/» u;Ao obtain defence, or who defencL'

' *" %
8. In fioetry, adjectives are often elegantly connected with nouBS

which they do not stiidbly «uialify ; as

—

-
.

-

'The pUmghman^fM^eynti plods ion Aotary way.'
'The <enante of the\0arft8n9 shade.'
'And droioty tinklings lull the distant/oMa.' ,

4. The rules of gitumnar are ofteir violated by the poets. A noun
and its pronoun aiiie often used in reference to the same verb; as—

*/< leased, the"melancholy soufui'
^

*My htmka iheg are furnished with beet.'

*For the deck^ was fhev field of &m«.'

ft. An adverb is often admitted between the iQffb and '10^* tfmjgn
'

(tf tiie infinitive ; as^-r

'To sit on rocks, to muise o'er flood and fell;y ' To sftw?y trace the forest's ghady scenes.'

«A<
instead*
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uMd^ whioh

poetarythai

Qg.'

IwHhnotau

bi. Anowi

«Ok'«h§i|ga

•iVbr gnef nor feari,Mrbr«Ut my re.f

•The lightuiiigBytMAalM^ curve.'
'

Bjr ch«noe or^roh, wm offered to hit viewHe eoMmed with ourioui ey^

'

^* •

thJagh'S!^iS^bli'?f;^'^^ ^«- •" '^c^w.ble in poetry.

•He^m to ring, and huHd the4ofty rhyttil'

.
2;?*^« to seiM nch Hector's ehieldijf gold.^

Wmd/JL"?!' ?^ **» «'~1 -mbition'. calL iWould i^rinkto hear the obrtrepewuaC^p of fam..'Yet to their geneta^'^ioe they aUob<>yod.'

Met^chlSS'fotS'.'''^"^ ^
i^lt^^::^ °^J^'

""^"^ *"<»^^ *° *he Po«t% but denied

^^ZtZl^'f"^'' "*^«^« compoition. b:Mn^

poeUy. the «iifficulty "aCLt^^^""*?^^^":^Cn^vould probably be ko or^f !.-* ifjii ?««»• <>» ownpodtion

ti»«<L»tA^JI^STv^
'^'' "^ '*™' '»°" '''«^»'

'
, COMPOSITION. _ V

cbidinff to feelina *«^ -Z« ? ^^®**«"** ""«; w« former, ao^
«J-^ leeung and aentiment Onunmar la a -^ am»L^

t, .
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S. Siflbrenl K&ds of Oompodtion.— (1) Proie compositioiui are those

in which the thoughts are expresMd in the natan^ order, in ponunon
and o^^linar^lUnguage. (2) Foetio compositions are those in which
the thoughts "and sentiments are expressed*^ in measured verse, in

loftier and more intverted style, by words and figures selected and
arranged so aa to please the ear, and ciq;^tivate the faiicy. v

8. Direct and Indirect Disoonrse.—In both kinds of composition we
meet with these two foxns of discourse, which may be thus defined:

I Direct DiBoonne is that in which a writer or speaker delivers his

own sentiments.

indireet or OMIqne discourse is that in which a person rdates, in

his own language, what another speaker or writer said. In either,

case, care must be. ^en that the correct pronouns are used. An
example 'wijl illustrate the different usage of the pit>noun.

DiRBCT DiscouBSC—'Then Paid stood in the midst of Mars' hill

and said : Ye men of Athens, I perceive thaif in all things ye are too
superstitious ; foir as I passed by and beheld your devotions, I found
an altar with this inscription: To thk Unknown Gh>D. Whom,
therefore, ye ignorantly worship. Him declare I unto you.'

Indixeot Disooitna—The aam^ r^orted in indirect or oblique dis-

course, would run tiius:—

Then Paul, standing on Mars' hill, told the men of Athens he

perceived that in all things they were too superstitious; for as ht

passed by and beheld. tA«ir devotions, he found an altar with this

wscription: To the Unknown God. Whom, therefore, they
ignorantly worshipped. Him declared he unto them.

The Direct form is to be preferred, if by its use ambiguity of ex-

pression is avoided.

4. SabdivisionB ofFnweaqd Poetry.—(1) The principal kinds of prose

compositions are—narm^'ve, letters, memoirg, hittory, bfygraphy^

essays, pMUmphy, sermons, nooels, speeches, and orations. (2) The
principal kinds of poetical composition are—the epigram, the epitaph,

the sonnet, pastoral poetry, didac&c poetry, satires, descriptive poetry,

ffifgy, lyric poetry, dramatic poetry, and epic poetry.

Having thus defined the different kinds of composition that are

usviJIy met with, it will be necessary to lay down a few general mica
• i<(hich maybe usefoL In order that a composition maybe good,

thwe most be fhmij^t, and then we must express that thought ia

suitable langiiagb. In order to do this, we- must define or map out,

as it were^ia'bnr minds, what we intend to prolt» or illnstrat& If,

for instaaoe, an wgoiiieiit is to beset forth, it must be shaped mto
prapofiiloiiii; if an illnitntion, the details most be carefully grouped

aud olearly described Ihe selection of satrfeot is one that gwerally

'*.-< Vi
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COMPOSITION. 191
p«*«its great difficulty; but the student need never be at a lo«t for

wL^Th^ "^^ * dewriptiim of the objects of everyday UfowiSwhich he IS most familiar, and from thearhe am gradLly workW.

mthout toil and pam. on hia part he oaimot b«Kmie » good wrtkJ

thorough knowledge of the word, of our language. Then, is^doubt
ttat to aoquamtanoe with Oaario languages miymateriaUy aid the

"

Ei^ literature, a. preserved in the worksSTurmeat distinauiied
writers, win certainly enable ihb student to clothe his thoughts ina^r^rute language. A knowledge of the etymology and histoiy ola word wdl very frequently guide us in the choice of word*; but ifwe dqiend upon this alone, we may be misled. In composition ittnn U much safer to folbw Miige; and what good usage iTmay be

*Sl^J!*f^ the foUowing abridgment from Dr. Cwmbi.'.work on Etymology and Syntax,
"4

TBA JAW "l^ LAJROVASX.
lae TOioB Vhich gives kw to' Itoguage, in ol«ter to eMabUdi iti

pUoenpnt^bto; by which ia ^t/ijut, not the ui^of the court. <krr^rnen. or^ysdantific men, but of thoM whose wc^ks ate

Z^^ZJ''^ "^ who may therefore be denominated

It must not be
In tte seowd plaoe^ this usage muM be nftttouO. x. «„« no, oe

confined to^tina or that province or district. 'Those,' to use Camp,
bell 8 apposite smiilitnde, •whp deviate from the beaten road may be
moomparably mote nnmerods than those who travel in it; yet in
whatevw numbei^ of by-paths the fotmer may be cKvided, them may
not be found in any one of these tracts so muy as travel in the
king's highway.' .

In the third place, this usage mutt be iMni It is difficult to fix
with any predsion what usage may in iU dtsM \ki deemed pnsent
It IS perhaps in this reeped^ diflRittot with different compositions.
In general, words and fbiias of spsedi iHiieh have been long disused,
should no* be employol And sb^ oti ttte coiitrary, tlie nsi«e of the
present day is not implidtly to be adopted. Mankind are fond of
novelty, and theM Is >t finhiod in language as tiMb« ia in dtess.
WW«»» ^»«»%i «d •tfectrtion, ddight in onatii% new woid% and
ttiing niw forms of phraaeokgy. Now, to adopt every newfangled
upatart at its birth, would aigue, not taste, nor judgment, but

I
il
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childish fondaeafl for Bingularity and novelty. But OiOnUi any Ol
these maintain its ground, and receive the sanction of r^patftUs
usage, it must in that caqe be received.

,

The usage, then, which gives law to language, and which [a gene-
rally denominated good usage, must be reputable, national, and

^ preoent. It happena, however, that 'good usage' is not always uni-
form in her decisions^ and that in unquestionable authorities a^n
found far di£ferent modes of expression. In such cases, the folloid^g
CANONS, proposed by Dr. Gampbeli, wffl be of service in enablio^g us
to decide to which phraseology the preference ought to be ^ven
They are given nearly in the words of the author:—

C5anon 1—^When usage is divided as to any particuLir words o»
phrases, and when.oi|e of the expressions is susceptible of a diffkrent
meaning, while the other admits of only me signification, the ex-
pression which is strictly univocal should be preferred.

Canon 2—In doubtful cases analogy should be regarded.

Canon 8.—When expressions are in other respects equal, that
should be preferred which is most aJBireeable to the ear.

Canon 4.—When none of the preceding rules apply, regard should
be had to itanpUo^. .

But though no expression or mode of ipeedi can be justified which
IS not sanctioned by usage, y^ the converse does not follow, that
every phraseology sanctioned by usage should be retained. In many
such cases custom may properly be checked by criticism, whose pro-
vmce it is, not only to remonstrate against the introduction of any
word or phraseology which may be either unnecessary or contrary fay

analogy, but also to exclude whatever is reprehensible, though in
general use. It is by this, her prerogative, that languages axe gradu-
aUy refi^d and improved. In exercising this authority she cannot
pretend to degrade, instantly, any phraseology which she may deem
objectionable; but she may, by repeated remonstrances, graduaUy
eflFect Its dismission. Her decisions in such cases may be properly
regukted by the following rule^ laid down by the same author?—
Bnle 1.—AH words and phrases paiticularly harsh, and not abso-

lutely necessary, should be disiuissed.

Bnlo 2.—When the etymology plainly points to a different significa-
tion from what the word bean, propriety and simpKcity require its
dismissioii.

Rule 8.—When words become obsolete, or are never used but in
particular phrases, they should be repudiated, as they give the style
an aip of vulgarity and oC cant» when this gweral disuse renders them
obscure. ,



EL of«,^ „„^^°f *° «"" 4>»>iti«. that .kUhu COB.

by a cr^ reading of the works <rf our^darf ^L„ rZ!?and poetry, and by the cultivation of an eaay^^I^lSrS
STS*':" ^r^calhdp.wh,^i."i;K^^'l^'
ti^S^ *f"

"^^^ *^** • '^^^"^ " poiiible: practirjriL^taon fi^xn a fore^ language into his own
;
read and then writeZ^m his own words favorite passages; dei^ibe scenes. oZ^cI^ters; des^be them liSiTand figTativ^owrr^tW^

iame thing in a dozen diflferent waya j » "*«

a. Pori^.-This consists in the rejection of such words and phrases«ar.^t strictiy English, nor in accordance with the^^^f
J^on^n^ °'7^' "^ ^ ^^ ^y ^^^^B the usTof

SSd^^"^ "^°^^ ""' expresdon. and of obsolete and unau-

JLJtT^"''^- ^"""^y *^*^«' " *<» «i^« «*«^ "^OTi its exact»«i»^ makesverWage as unneces«uy a. it is always displei^

to be conionced. In order, then, to gain tiii. requisite wemusTSS
tr^^'^X^'^K'''''^ "^* i*^what that meaningtand ojmbine tiwm in phrpses consistentJmhe idiom <rf ourSieOn ttu. point tiie following suggestionswfeCsuSS^
WAvoi4 tautology} », Hi. /aith/ulnm and /<fe»^ «n ,«.
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(2) Obaerre the exact meaning of words accounted lyiionyinotis.

Thus, instead of, 'Though his actions and intentions were good, he

lost his cAaroeter,' say, 'He lost his reputatioik*

4. Frapottety.—tinder this head the first point to he attended to

is the ohiss of words that should be used. The following general

rule may be laid down:—As a rule, words ef Anglo-Suon origin are

most appropriate when we describe individual things, natural feeling,

domestio life, the poetry of nature ; words of Latin or Greek origin,

when we describe the result of generalization, or <^ abstraction, or

the duooveties of. science. In brief, the words should be appropriate

to the character of the audience, to the aptitudes and temperament
of the author, and to the subject he has. to discuss. In order to

carry out fully everything that m%y be embraced under the head of

propribty, the following hints may be found useful:—

(1) Avoid low and provinciid expressions; as, To get into a scrape.

(2) In writing prose, reject words that are merely poetical; as,

This mom. The celestial orbs.

(3) Avoid technical terms^ unless you write to those who perfectly

understand them.

(4) Do not use the same word too frequently, or in different senses

;

as, The king oommunioated his intention to the minister, who dis-

closed it to the secretary, trAo made it knoWn to the public. His

own reason might have suggested better reaaotu.

(5) Supply words that are wanting and necessary to complete the

sense. Thus, instead of, 'This action increased his former services,'

say, ' This action increased the merit of his former services.'

(6) Avoid equivocal or ambiguous expressions; as^ His memory
shall be lost on the earth.

(7) Avoid unintelligible and inconslBtent expressions; as, I have

tin opaque idea of what you mean.

n. SENTENGEB.

1. OleanMM.—^The first and grand essential quality of Miitaioes ia

oleaniesB. It is to speech what a good lens is to the teksoope; with-

out it^ objects appear distorted, or they remain unseen. It is what a

fine atmosphere is to scenery. It makes the whole field vistble, and

bathes the landscape itself with fresh glory. One of tiie finit re-

* quisites for deahiess is gxammfttidal aeonm^. Any violation of the

Sules of Syntaxf or the idiom of the language is oaQed a ioleoisni,

. and is as much to be avoided as a bixbacistt or aa iaiMfcivty^ which
are offences against lexicography. UnkssthrrolM of grmmutf^be
strictly adhered to^ the meaning of the writer is not fully expveesed^i
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M there be raeh » things 'bad gnmmmr,' it i> injurtdce to truth.GlMnieM demands a proper ooUoofttton of wonli;-<. «., that word,
which expreM thing, connected in thought .hould be placed a. near
to each other as powible, unlea. another arrangement be required by
the emphasi., therefore— " "i""^~ uy

(1) Adverba, rOaHn pronoun., and ezplaaiatary phrase*, must be
ph.«ed as near a. posrible to the words which they affecr«d in sucha situation as the sense itequires.

-.-««u«.uwi

(2) In prose, a poetic collocation must be avoided.

(3) Pronouns must be so used as clearly to indicate the word for
which they stand.

Here it may be remarked that deamew does not necessarily imply
a mmuto description of every part of a subject, and the pointing out
of every step of an argument. Something should be left to the
imagination or thought of the reader. No more does it exclude the
use of flgur^ve language ^^ ^*^« ">»y ^ J^^gWy figurative,
and thw w the Luiguage best adapted for an abstract or a spiritual
theme. In its use we may adopt these cautions:—

1. Figurative language must be used sparingly, and never, except
when It serves to illustrate or enforce what is said.

2. Figures of speech, when used, X>uld be such as appear natural,
not remote or foreign from the subject^ and not pursued too far.

""

3. Literal and figurative language oi^ght never to be blended to-
gether.

4. When figurative language is used, the same figure should be
preserved through<mt, and different figures never jumbled together.

2. Unity.—The second important quaKty is mdty. In the gram-
mar the different kinds of sentences have been consideied) a careful
examination will shew that substantially a sentence is one thought>
not many. It is upon this definition of a sentenY» that aU rules with
respect to unity rest; and it must be oarefuUy noted that unity does
not forbidany extension of the predicate, or any enlargement of the
subject, or of the oomplen^ent of tiie predicate. These may be ex-
tended and enkrged to any degree, provided the objecte described
as part of the thought itro homogeneous, imdmake one picture or
sense. Unity, ^therefore, condemns hetew^pneousnesa In order to
effect this unity the stu4ent shoulA^vail himself of thefoUowing

(1) Separate intodistiDct lenteBces iuch clauses «• have no imme-
diate connection.

(2) The principal wonbiniuti, throughout a senteaoeb be the most
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prominent; and the leading nominatiye ahonld, if poMiUe^ be the
•abject of every cUoae.

(3) Avoid the introduction of parentheeee, except when a lively
remark may be thrown in, without too long mupending the aenae of
what goea before.

8. Strength.—Thia givea to every word, and every member, ita due
importance. Therefore, in order to gain it,—

(1

)

Avoid tautology, and reject all anperfluona worda and membera.
In the following aentencea, the word printed in italioa ahonld be
oimtted:—Being oonadoua of hia own integrity, he diadained aub-
miaaion. The univeraal eateem and love of all men. The tri/ling
minutias of atyle.

(2) Avoid the uae o< too many particlea. Their genera^ tendency
ia to weaken the atyle of oompoaition. Unleaa minntenev rather
than energy be aimed at, the frequent uae of < iind ' ahould be avoided.
Upon thia aame principle a careful writer will nject auoh expreaaiona
aa, There are/eto that. There ia nothing which. The worda in itaiica
are quite aqffioient.

(3) Place Hxe moat important worda in the aituation in which they
win make the atrongeat impreaaion. Thua, obUque caaea may atand
firat without a prepoaition, and a verb may be placed at the end of
a aentenoe. \

(4) A weaker aaatotion ahpuld not follow a stronger; and, when
the aentenoe conaiatay two membera, the longet ahould be the con-
cluding one. \

(5) Emphatic worda a^ placed aometimea firat and aometimea laat,
theur position being fixed\by a regard for emphaaia. The amount of
mveraion of which the EnMiah lan£;uage ia capable, givea great power
to a writer of arranging hiA^words in aucb a way aa to do moat iuatice
to the thought

\
I

concluded with a prepoaition, or any
unleaa it ia emphatic The introduo-
icea occaaionally, when blended with
idera the paragraph more natural and

(6) A aentence ahould not
inoonaiderable word or p
tion, however, of auch aeni

other forma of tiie sentence,

htataonioun.

' (7) Protracted aimilea and ezipeasive brilliancy of diction must be
avoided. Imagery iii atyle must be more than aimply ornamental.

(8) Between members of a aenience, in which two objecta are con-
traated or compared, it ia deairable to preserve a correspondence in
iMguage and in constraotion; aaj 'Force'waa reaiated by force, valor
dppoaed to valor, and art encountered or eluded by aimUar tuUtrtsa,'
[aay^ «Mt'J 'There may renuuii asuspidon that we overrate Unb

i'l.
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gKatoeu of liii g«niu> in the same manner as bodiei an^rnuw^

[wy, 'We OTerrata the greatneas of bodiei that are.'! An n«™^
^^teraeehadiver-ty. when the.treng^ireWtTi::;?;::.

t^Jl -^t -ound.,' and when not deatruotire of oleai^. and

whlih^
^'*''*

°f
''°'^ '""^^ ^^^^^ «"*^8' difficult combinatidiiiLwhether of roweb or of oonaonant^ and wearing letter* ^

mSl^
<»n»W^Vorda avoid cjoaely comiected aapintea^ the ui|.

^^JT^"^ *^' "«*' °' •* ^^ «^d <»' «»• beginni^of dS.
ferentwordainanypartoftheaameaentenoa

"-B«™"« "^ ««
^

-P«aal attmxtion mart be paid to thdr length «id duepr^S
m. PABAOBAFHa

^

A pwagraph ia a combination of sentences intei^ded fa> explain, or
UlMtrate, or prove, orapply some truth; or to give the hktor^ of

^l^ect of thought Faragrapha require the element of nni^ asmuch as sentences do, but itis of a more comprehensive kikd. When^tences are combmed into paragraphs it become, important to con-

AouM be taken wito the structure and bahmdng of p^ods. Eng!hah s^le pos.e«M« the advantage of admittmg both b^ty and fW-

SZ:i ^^^ »^« «*«» «^d etowne.; full ;entences add

^Y^T'^'^^I^^ One great beauty of the English hm-
goageUHaevanety of style to be met with among tiie proSwriters.
Bveiy writer must atudy hi. own tarte and power.., Inanyofthese

^e^hmth*trtyle which he find. m6rtnrtp«L A per«>n'.\^le,
•ooordmg asitiamflueiioed by tarte ind imwinatioiL iiay be rfry
^v^niat,€UgaM,Mid^otturgid. The morti common faulty atyle»ttat which may be dewribed a. being rtifl^ c«mped, Wk)^^
heavj^ and toesome; it. oppodte i. the easy, flowing; gnwefuL •

^nghtly. «d interertigj .fyle. One of ^i«atert befl^f
irtyl^ wietoohttieregMded.i..impIi0ltyora»tii»lne«; thateasy
on^ected, wnert, Mid highly imprewive language which indicatea total ^gnorwu^ or r«ai«r,innooenoei of aU the trickery of art It

r

'^6
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•eom« to ooDtut of the pare promptiDgt of nfttare; though, in mort
initancee, it ii not so much « natural giftaa it ia the per/«ciim<tfart.

TStLSSPOBITlOIS OF IVOBOB.
Thia haa been already tonohed npon in the Grammar, (Sec. 226,) but

aa a part of oompoaitiott may be again introduced. It ia an exercise
that may be poraued with advantage, in order that the atudent may
aee in how many different waya thi aame thoariit or aeutiment may
peexpreaaed.

"^

It wiU give him a command of language, and prove, at the aame
time, a aouroe of oonaiderable mental cultivation. Itia often necea-
sary to give an ^tirely new turn to an ezpreaaion, before a aentence
can be rendered elegant, or* even penqpicuooa.

Him •Ifcotad.—ThAre Jue chiefly four waya in which the mode of
ezpreaaing a thought may be varied:-^

1. By changing an aotiiw into a paarire, or p paaaive into an active
verb; aa, The aun diatolpia the anow. - The anow isdiitolved by the
sun. <

2. By inversiona or transpoaitiona, Wl^ieh conaiat in changpg the
order in which the worda atand in a aentence; aa, Competertoe may
be acquired by induatry. By induatry competence may be ai^uired.

8. By changing an affirmative into a neg^itive, or a negative into
an aflftrmative, of an entirely conteary character; aa, Virtue prQtaiotea
happineaa. Virtue does not promote miaery.

1 By either a partial or an entire change of the worda employed
to expreaa any aentiment; aa, Diligence aAd appUcation are the beat
n^eana of improvement Nothing promotes improvement like dili-
gence and application.

[The paraphraaing of poetry wiU give the pupU a command gt

^g«*^, M it will furaiah him with ideaa wbich he wiU be requiiad

i_ .__
JSEBXnSBB ON TRAiraP08ITl6w.

of w^"**? "***^-i?^^T*^y ^^*^«*^ proportion to tiie increase

dLv^* J-T "5^ 5f* ""^J aU that & paat. provided it can be

?,f^firt*r^^- -^i^>^l«W«P*>ttbiAefeelinga of othersmall that he aayfor^. Bravely to wnteod forlaSd oauae ianoWe; aile&tly to mfS^ for it ia heroia

BiAlitt.B OP TRAMBMSEnOI^ /
The Soman state evidently declined in piop<irtion to the iuereaae

^i^^f^S. « proportion to the increase of luiuiy the Romaii State
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llOOMPOiBll^ON. IW

(ihemode of

XBBCHBB ON VABIBTT;OF 1BZPB988I0N.

4.5**^"?i7?^P'*»f^***'»yf^"»W«Brter'i. li it better
Jo oe motedU U^ gk^ tlun aot t(^ he moved «t »». I ahaU at-

^ modettjr M he unproTea m kvovhMJi^ has an undoubted chum to

'SrSSSlM^"***'^
''^ religion breathes geutleneM

nAksuB OF vAioror of vxfbissiok.
Hia cqpdktc* wm le^^inwiMworthv Mum hi* aktwr'a. Hia aiater'a

oomluot waa mora p»eworthy than hia. Hia aiater'a modTof
ISSSLTS! ~^*'l^^J??^.***» "* Hia conduct WM lew
entittod to praiaa than tiliat of hia aiakr, fta

Ajidther aerda^ not deatitnte of utility aa a foundation for oou-
podtion, oonaiata in gtring the iterol. eapeolaUy if very young, a liat
of word% irith dixeotiona to fon» from them auoh aentenoea aa ahaU
pontem tiieae woida. In ooimtte^cing.with thla hind of compeaition^ *dvw»bfe to u«Min4»h) wosda» and then proceed to thoae

I dimoalt. \ 7^ /

One of the ahnplaat aodr yet moat uaeful apedea of compeaition ia
t tter wnting. Thia aj^ea of oompoaition may be praetiaed either
V way of real ccfrreppondenoe between thoae purauing the aame
tudiea, or it may copnat of letters written to ima^naiy oorreapon-
iente. The followii^ are a few topics adapted to oompoaition of thia
latter kind:—

>

J^ ^^^^J^\^*^ •* • distance. State to him tiie object
of yror wnting. Till him what atudiea you are pursuing and howyou^e tiiem. Mention how yourselfW fri«Sds^ ^tTl -

account of s^e of the alterations which have been ktely made w
vSJ.^^If^lL^y'"" n^hborhood; md epndude bylapresdng
your desire eith(^ to see him or hear from him soon.

f^-^-s

»J!!iS?'i'r?"m ?? •.«>»9»Miipn an account of a long walk whichvou lately had. TeU him whetiier you were alone o7in company.
Mention w^t,particuh»^thhigs stiruck you by the way: and%3i-
nerate all tho &oidents thaT^curred of any moment.

"^
'

*™"*"

Kl^^ir^^t^ ^ f *'*^ ^^ ** TOWOsed to have sent you a

S!!^LizP^i?^5'^^?":"«**»»*^ TeU him the use
you intei^ tom^ of them

;
sad inform him to what particuUr books

KPBOIMWIPIUII. ,^
ABi»ihcvnMthod«l flseNJaiBg the minds <A^ in compooMBi

'

ooaaiBta in reading aom« aimple atoiy or n*«n3?e^ tiU auoh Wnui
th^ava iaqvmntedinth tiio£»eta» and then diiwig^ Iham to ax-
pnaatiiaao in their eiQitferda. A*tiUfiirther>i«4i«HH?if*w^*

-s* VU-'tl-i..,'' ^ 'kj^ Ji& ^ '%."

.
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t^jln iMihod. u^ to Uka adTuitog. of » jmmg i^^noii'i h*Tliit
given wme aoooant of wluft be hM either leen, hevd, or re^L and
owdre him to/wmmit to writing whftt he hai itoted ormlly.

1 The n«t stop in oompodtion i« the writing of legokr themec
The lubjeo^ however, ihoaU always be each m ia not above the
capacity of the perwn who ia dedred to oompoee, for if it iai the
whole benefit nsnlting from the exerdae wiU be nnllifled.

2. A theme is a reguUr, aet aabject, npon which a pera^ ia re-
quired to wnto; orthe diaaertation that haa been written npon aooh
a aabject. Some of the aimpleat sabjfwta for themea are thoae drawn
from natural hiatory. or natural philoaophy. At all etenta theybouM not, in the fir* inatanoe, be drkwn from aubjeota of an abitniae
•nd iabatraot diaimoter.

9. The following may aerve a| apedmena in thia department:—

« "lS!%ir:J?" ?**5?*t£^ Deacnbe what aor» of animal the hor«)

S;J fa. twTJi.^' «»ti'*^«r*,¥"«** W Mention the various

S^ iL M^i?*?" "°^* '"^'^ ^ ervioeaWe.to man. (4) State

b«rLTJ?2, wl?W S^T^^SJ*.**' V^^ *^ (»; Mention the

ctSSJ?
entitled, and the omdty of iQ-uaing auch a

Write themeanpon the cote, the dog, the »heep, pauUry; and foUow
the aame plan aa that followed in writing upon the horae.

fSn^L^lf^*? "*^^«^ '^ didamoefrom our earth. (8) Men-

ft ?4i S^ww'JI^^J^ie'^ -"^ **»•^^^^ derlvi from

oni.wS nS ri^^^ *»»• oonaequence if the aun were extin-

Write themea upon tiie moon, the stars, Jite, air, and water; and in
HI follow the aame plan. ^

BirfIr^o?*7?,^^^i^"*F'-<^) Tdl what you mean by <^y and

'

tlrtiSl
State;^ether they are alwaya alike long, ani wtatS

^L^f^TS^^^i^J^^J^e^^ dilfc^t at different

(4) »ay of wh^ the oontmued ancoeadon of day and nioht ia fitted toremind na, ind how thia diould lead na to act ^ '

Write ^emea upon the d{f«rent Mototu, and upon mountahu, rivers,
•pd thtUdetqfthe aea; and follow a dmilar plan in the whole.

Note.-.TheBe have been given aa mere apedmena of the anbjeoto
npon which the atudentwho haaacquiied aknowledge ofgrammarmay
•berequi^towrite. the prudentand akilfnl teacher wiUbe enaUed
to multiply and vaiy fthein at pleaaue to any extent v

..i«'
s>!i'^''

.;.:;V-.;,\
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''^MFOimow. ^^^«>*ker aid wiU h* .ff««i«j ^.^

^^
«« what may be ter^X^^J^* ^"^^«*" ^^^ P**^ Wore

•«^i.e«, d.p,y„,^,^ -y^Wi. a^ew^^^

Complete the foSwWJ^T***"' *'°"'™* MHTWOtt.

2f«r~^" T^«^di«oo4*^ Ti^*°*P°'^«»P«will«hew

*
,.^ >iJL^ ^r ^ 'eqturee no demoMtimtioo. ^

^'**

PMiod fir^y witfiout hann/^ ^ "™** —
' The atonn

(8) We muet fonriveL if

.

^.,, ,
<

«|»dertaking, tliant-Z iT: i!?*"^ ^ »«• •oewaiy in lUi

W Do^not he t^ coniideni, l^S^^^S^^^^^
think little <rf i^v^?^^ "^ » triedJ^TSSnui
Oottriderw^hS^ MS^'^^^f^ o^»"^ bSiJ?
M«fcbonr»i poverty, 2rt—^ SfllT;! v^*^** ^^If^ y«Sthe peaMMt M_ TfcT^Ak^ "^^ *"^w i« momb te
h«pp£eMrif!l_ n^"* P^ 0* wtn« will aaaoNdlv S!? !?

^W.^Jo«>,^ deviae iQiwhief
^

*i.TTSJw^hing. Ifhehad^li3wl7^;;^**»**k«««my WMt^t vou never make an Xrl~^ n 5?^ ^T^^-T^' S«^
withdrawn

^. TI»a •«I«il! I'
** the light of the annMS

pramiae . biWiST^"^J^^* "^^ to fear_, h^

fegs
^

^'^""^^--r^ --^becaMedttitiri/3a
/« o



OOPfPOfHTPK^V.

diM»no0 fnfB tu. Ifotwillutuidiag Um npidilgr wilh vkUi I^m
fliM . htiim th» ftorm 0Mn« 9n . Wfaw omb Mf fcwMd
by WMit . Though hoo«fty nuy fometiinM «pp«Mr 16 b« Mmim*
o«riBlM«|.-—. Ilat no p«nKm*M fTM (rom th« oM«a Md aonowt

IIIIRIUIIM IN THl OOMBIKATIOH OF SIMTJIMGn.
Ocnafa^ lb* iimplB MOfwov w «Mh of thp foUoiring pawigrapti

into oompouihi uid oompl^ Mut«iuMi|l vh«r9 it te aioiiiiry, •» ap to

prodno* • •ORVotly oon^pOMd aod oootiiiuoiis niMrv^iT«t-~

IXAMPLB.
V ThiLion.

TJifr^on la found in AtAm. Th« lion i« found \^ Aiitk. Dufag
tt(e d«y the lion ilnmben in his tetoM^ ^Wi^ M^ ^ "^ 1^
flien nraiM bimaelf from his Uir.' llie li<m uen tx^pnt |p Pfom^
In .gencnl the lion waita in wvibaih. 1%e lion lomotiinM cnepa
towaids his viotiin. The lioo aeiaM Jus riotim with Ua powirfal
flUw*

.

'

/T^i- -

OotthuMl thus . 0IF'
The lion ia found in AfrioTaad Aa^ ' i)aIjngt}MdKrh•^„,^.„^^

in Ida I'etreat ; but when nijgiht aeta in' he rwum^aiimhom^^Wat
and bagiha to prpwl. In MaenJ, he waita ip ambnah. SotflkaraMM,
howeirtor, he oreepa towaroa hia vi^fciin, and aaiaea i^ with^ fiowpf-

Thb Blackbhid.

1. The Uaokbird ia a bird of aoi)A. The ^W'^^1J^^ |i f^KWit tan
inohea long. The plumage of tiie nuue ia quite btaoL Thai^uiuige
df the female ia of a dwk brown colour. B]a^t>^rda' Mir a^rw.
fikokt»ida are among the earlieat aongiAera of thegrore. !Sey mud
in'buahak They build in low treaa. TlMylay'— " '

Theeogajueolablniahgraen oolour. Theyaif*
3N*h duaky nota. , The yonn|yaire aaaily ta«Md.
1teii|(lit to wUrtto a variety pfmaaT^

\
'

' TiA. ' .'

-

S-Taaiathadriadlaaf of A ahmlK Thia' ahmb grow* ddaik in

{^ £B|ink it iaan eVergteea ft «rowa to the height of from fonr to
It bearapretty white flowera. Tlifae ibweta reaonbla wild

la there aro many tea fauna. .Theaearegaiiwalbrof
,They aie attttated in tiie upper raUeya Tiumitn

,.^
akp^' aidaa of the hilla. In theaa plaoaa tha toil ia

rnh. £yHi well .drained. Hie planta axe niJMkl firom

Msv 9F^IFi?MP^i<^ow«d^Tpid^tk^

(»d%inttiara^apartor^MW!^ '^m^lki^mi^
>-'



^
m'

JM pbnfcd in the ground,
rt In jolW; «nnpMt m««. "

•QoMiUunc. a^iIm^ a,
„ booglit of \k,

I*order«d his.

3f08
Th« Anglb-SMont gathered roundA«v rMwivad their Nonmui aiMidUnta

ittfe-Mce.. AM«ult ati^r MMoit was
^0 waa beginning ai«».ng,t the Normana.

^^lf<S« i?'!'^ *«?. AnR'" ^wona into

yik.h?A.'^V^ Sd'Jh?ir '^^K*
'* Northdlerton. i.

Bi>gl«id had biSio^ S^ZS ^?**xu
The b*rona of the North of

ofYork. AboJT^^ai^K^S^*'^ **»• ?«^ Thuratou. Arohbiahop
bound torn JS^.*^^^'"Xi3r *^fK"r* ^' •

'»»'P-
I' ''S

the Engliah VanT Th. iu2! * ~ ^.^^ **""^ Th«y bore back
the llkiffl?^Sia Sf KSi *^ ^"y^**- ^<^«I tbi Standard

o' ,
' HHBGIBBB ON Hjjpsia

Supply approprikt© word* in the following elliptlad poMgM:

u«iedutelyt?,:S^ff.^^ «d*"
"*'^

\^^!S!!C^« ._

ttVoofhtrtSKo ^«.!Cr-^ •
,?*«»*b«wrt<rf the world,

nn. «,«. ' 1^—WOLUM Aire Mahy.

^^uHwomy
^
internal qni6t for ito "^

ibViUhow Ml* which.
.i.iiiIk
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by Elisabeth, and on through the of Juneg,
in spite of the commotions which under the reign of
Charles and the Commonwealth, and continued to its in-
fluence notwithstanding the laxitv and corruption of Clyirles II., and
the of James II. Beads had been , rivers
navigable, foreisn trade greatly with the East, and trade
was created with the American - Banks were already
Many useful manufactures were on foot. The woollen doth

had lonff flourished, but linen was of date; silk,
was a scarcity, and Manchester, now the of the <»tton

1 at that time only rugs and friezes. Hardware,
for the of which England is now so , was then in
a'comparatively poor , and the porcelain manufacture had
*"** y** . • When, therefore, it is how dear good clothing
must have been, and how households must have been in all
those uteusil« which, are now , it will be that
the condition of the would, as comfort* bear no

with what it is at present.

Ill'—The DiFfBRBNCB BETWEEN AnIMALS AND PLANTS.-
The between animals and vegetables is so

,

that wo
can readily

^ them by the slightest observation. The most
•" distinction is the which animals possess of

from plMe to ^lace, which do not enjoy. Another very
8«|^ible distmction is the of perception, which animals have
*?.*^ .— or less degree, but which is not common to . A
third difference is the in which they are . Animals,
by meuis of proper have the power (tf that kind of
aliment which is to their nuture ; whilst plants are
without choice, to such as the earth and water offer them, or

for vwnt By of vessels they imbibe the succulent
<«*n« earth; and their leaves, likewise with vessels,

absorb the of the atmosphere, which through their
aQTstem. The of species is much greater in the thanm the v^table .- amongst insects, even, there are perhaps
a greater of classes than there are species of , known
on the surface of the . Animals have conformity
with each other than have, which them more diffi-
cult to. classify.

The meduuiioal rnlM which have been givwi to aid in composition
•re useful so far as they enable a writer to avoid mistakes ; but a
knowledge of them will not necessarily make a good writer. There
•rt certain mentia quaUtiM required, irithout which it will be vam
to hope to succeed. These are d^lhought, a definite purpose, an
Mrnest heart, reasoning power, facility of illustration, and s6 much
of literary taste as is required to appreciate the qualities of style.

^ ^^^^ 5"^^ ^"'*'*^^y ** jwdidsus selection of models for imita-

,
tWB, in^y a oanful itiiicry of them, not as *8OTvae copyists,' but
nthsr at persons who would catch th«ir tjimt, appr«oiat^ and, if

^
fOMibls^ rival their exoellenoiJ
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These few hints upon composition may be appropriately closed with
the following remarks from Angus' Hand-Book oUhe English Tongue,
to which the compiler acknowledges his indebtedness for many valu-
able hints both in this and other portions of the Grammar :

—"After
all, practice is the grand secret of effectiveness in this as in every
'>tl»»r art Write much; write frequently; most add write quickly;
and polish afterwards; and you will be sure to succeed. The last
two rules are Johnson's. He strongly advises young composers to
train their minds to start promptly, for it ia easier to improve i£'
accuracy than in speed. Robert Hall's experience confirms this rule.

He used to lament that his progress in compositien was so slow and
laborious that he could write comparatively little, ° while what he
wrote had an air of stiffness, from which his spoken style was free.

Whether these last rules are acted upon or not, the two former are
absolute. Excellence in compositien is a gretet power, and it* lowest
price—for most-^is j>i»(icn< toU."
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EXERmSES IN SYNTAX.
The following exercises contain examples of folse

syntax, which the pupil must correct, giving his reason
for the correction.

STTLE L
Him and me are of the same age. Suppose you and me go. Them

are excellent. Whom do you think has arrived? Them that seek
wisdom will find it. You and us enjoy many privilegea John is
older than me. You are as tall as her. Who has a knife?—Me.
Who came in?—Her ibd him. You can write as well as me. That
IS the boy whom we think deserves the prize. Virtue, however it
may be neglected for a time, yet men are so constituted as to respect
genuine merit.

BULE n. V^
It is me. It was me who wrote the letter, and him who carried it

, to the post-office. I am sure it could not have been her. It is them,
you said, who deserve most blame. You would probably do the
same thing if you were him, I understood it to be he. It may have
been him, but there is no proof of it. K I were him, I would go
abroad at once. I little thought it had been him. It is not me you
are in love with. Art thou proud yet? Ay, and that I am not thee.

BULE m
Please give that bbok to my brothier William, he who stands by

the window. The gentleman has arrived, him whom I mentioned
before. Do you speak so to me, I who have so often befriended you ?

I speak of Virgil, he who wrote the .^Sneid.

BULE IV.

Me being absent, the business was neglected. He made as wise
proverbs as anybody, him only excepted. All onjoyejl themselves
very much, us excepted. Whom being dead, we shall come.

Whose gray top
Shall tremble, him descending,

The bleating sheep with my oomplainte agree : /

Them parched with heat^ and me inflamed by thee/

Her quick relapsing to her former state.

Then all thy gifts and graces we display,

Th«^ only thee, directing all our way.
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EULES VL AND VH.
Virteft. reward. One mans loss is often another mans gain.Mans chief end is to glorify God. My ancestors virtue is not mineA mothers tenderness and a fathers care are natures gifts for mans

advantage. On ei^es wings. For Christ sake. For ten sake.Which dictionary do you prefer-Webster, Walker, or Johnson?

W Wk *?7n ^""^
.
^""^ '^^omvnm hi. book. Lucy Jonesher book. That landscape IS a picture of my father. The work you<^

T^ "^T .°^ ^'^^^ ^^'^^t^tion was a discovery of Sir iLo
.

JJewton. That i. a ring of my mother. The world's govermnent is

^
not left to chance. The tr^ is known by the fruit of it The
coinmons vote was against the measure, but the lords' vote was in
Its favor. The weekly return of the day of the Lord is a blessing to
man. The representatives house is now in session. The extent of
tiie prerogative of the king of England is well understood. John's
brother 8 wife's mother is sick. The Severity of the sickness of the
son of the king caused great alarm. Your brothers servant's situa-
tion u, critical. William's and Mary's reign. Cain and Abels sacri-
fice were not the same. David and Solomon's reign were prosperous
John and William's wife are cousins. Men, womeii, and childrens
shoes for sale. He cared for his father and also for his mother's
interest. The Betsy and SpeedweUs cargoes were both saved
Messrs. IVatt's, Woodford's, ft Co.'s bdokstore is in New York'
Thompson's & Company's office was on fire. Jack's the Giant-killer's
jonderful exploits. The bishop's of London's charge to his clergy
The Grand Sultan's Mahomet's palace. The secretaiys of war
report. Call at Smith the bookseUer and stationer's. The parcel
was left at Johnson, a merchant in Broadway's. He emulated C»ear
the greatest general of antiquity's bravery. That house is Smith the
poor man's friend. We spent an agreeable hour at Wilson, tlie
governor's deputy. The coach stopped at Mr. Brown, Henry's
father. James father arrived yesterday. Charles books are com-
pletely spoUed. Kiug James translators merely revised former
translationa For conscience's sake. For righteoiuness's sake. All
men have talents committed to their chai^ It is the duty of
Christians to submit to their lots. We protest against this course,
in our own names and in the names of our constituenta A father's
and mother's loves to their children an yery tender. The Mntle-
mana and ladyi healths are improving.

BDiE vnt
He lovea t He and they we knew, bat who art thou ? She that

IB Idle and mischievous, reiirove sharply. Ye only have I known.
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He who committedJlMKoflFence thou shouldat correct, not I who am
imiooent. Th^that honor me I will honor. Who do you think I
saw yesterday ? Who did he marry ? She who we met at t1ie Springs
last summer. Who, having not seen, we love. Who should I meet
the other day but my old friend? Who dost thou take to be such
a coward ? You will have reason enough to repent you of your foolish
conduct. They did not fail to enlarge themselves on the subject.
Go, flde thee away into the land of Jude^ Hasten thee ^me. Sit
thee down and rest thee.

Cbange the following into, the r^;ular form, and give a reason for
the change:

—

I was promised a pension. He was offered a pardon. She would
not accept the situation, though she was offered it I was paid a
doUalP for my servic^ I was given a book of great value. The
commissioner was denied access. Becket could not better discover,
than b> attacking so powerful an interest, his resolution to maintain
his right The troops pursued, without waiting to rest, the enemy
to their gates. To who will you give that pen ? That is a small
matter between you and I. He came along with James and L He
gave the book to some one, I know not who. Who does it belong
to? The book which I read that story in is lost The nature of the
undertaking was such as to render the progress very slow of the
work. Beyond this period the arts can not be traced of civil society.

BIfLB DL
These kind of books can hardly be got I have not been from

home this ten days. We walked two mile in half-an-hour. I ordered
SIX ton of coal, and these^ makes the third that has been deUvered.
ThU lake is six fathom deep. The garden waU is five rod long; I
measured it with a tenfoot pole. Twenty heads of cattie passed
along the road. It is said that a fleet of six sails has just entered the
bay. That three pair of gloves cost twelve shilling. A man who is
prudent and industrious, will, by that means. Increase his fortune.
Charles formed expensive habits, and by those means became poor.
If you are fond of those sort of things you may have them There was
a blot on the first ^or sdtoond pages. The first and second verse are
better than the tiurd and fourth. Come quick and do not hinder us.
Time passe swift though it appears to move slow. We got home
safely before dark, and found our friends sitting comfortably around
the fire. The boat glides smooth over the Uke. Magnesia feels
smoothly. Open the door widnly. The door is suatedr^xe^ls^ —
.That merchant is the wealthiest of all his neighbors. China has a
greater popidation tlum any nation on eartL That ship is larger

/-
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EXERCISES IN SYNTAX. £09

XT5:!ti'!^^erica.'''?h™e^ir^^ '^«»-any
any in South Ameri<^ MaS^hL T* "''^'''^ ^*"'''«^ ^^^
in Eun,p. Israel C^J^'I^^Z''^^^:;:^: ^'sT

''''

was wiser than any of the ancient kino, a
cJiUdren. Solomon

cannot find. The^nightingS voSfi. ^ """""
T"*^'"' "^ ^^^

g«>ve. A worsereXt awajfa us li/ """l'
"^'^*^"' '» **»«

nniversaUy a. we supW^^n^L *w r"^°'
^" "°* "P^^^* «>

IT^i-fignrTisamor^ScirL^ait^^^^^^^ "°" Perpendicular.

BO perfect a. he tiiiaL heT A Se ^^\t ^^'^'^'^^^^^^^^S
represented by heroic fictio^. Ea^h 'xutd a.'S^r .f'T ^ "'

chaos. An ase of ohivAlrT ••-

existed at first m the state of

great that welLl^^'' ^Ti> ""^^^ "' *' ''«»™ »

n>«il to control hi. PMBOM. a^I"!^'^""- ,**«>''»•• gi'M to a
McomiDtin. ALvT^ *'»»"w«»"nado to mourn. Thoeold

•word. A man mav be * fn««i.- • *
°™aaiul than a cannon or a

houM e«Jpa, att^tiZb^^^f^t °*° """ *» """• W«
j«.t i. bJS^ltS^JrS"tSf^^"t. ThMn,n„„„e
often those who say least, w!,^ n T "^'^H."**-

Best men are

cruelty; PW yoS^t; oST^ "^^ T" ^i«*i°««i»hed for his

stream flows between t],««M- J ^^^^ tower. A beautiful

s:tnrj»3to^-f—---
tho.. who d«m-. nonl ^»hi^/"'°,f?r' *">"" 1» paid to

hMlth.
'"^' » '"" A £«, man of hi, .g, enjoy «, gid

BDIB r

|«ie «pj.t. ffid, artidpat^J^A.^T^"'*??" °'"'*

fotB»m«lT«. EaohofuTZd^ti I*t e»My boy «Mwtr

-m.H^p.a.t.^.^^r^'^.tr'Si:;:;;:^. ,Sn2^
.a'
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manifested itself in his countenance. Both cold and heat have its
extremes. You and your friend should take care of themselves.
You and I must ^e diligent in yonr studies. John or Jame» "will
favor u» With .their companj^. Oue or other must relinquish their
claim. Neither wealth nor ho|^or conftjrs ^happiness on their votaries.*
Every plant wid every flower proclaims their Maker's praise. Each
day and each hour brings their changes. Poverty and wealth have
each their own temptations. No thought, no word, no action, how-
ever secret, can, escape in the judgment, whether they be good or
evil. If any boy or girl shall neglect her duty, they shall forfeit their
place.. No lady or gentleman would do a thing so unworthy of them.
A teacher should always consult the interest of her pupils. A parent's
care for her children^is not always requited. Every one should con-
sider their own frailties. The assembly held their meetings in the
evei^pg. The court, in their wisdom, decided otherwise. The regi-
ment was greatly reduced in their number. The earth is my mother

;

I will recline on its bosom. That freedon^ in its fearless flight, "may
here announce its glorious reign. Cfir^ for thyself, if you would have
others to care for you. ' If thou wert not my superior, I would
reprove you. John gave his friend a present which he highly valued.
Those which seek wisdom will certfdnly find her. This is the friend
which I love. The tiger is a beast of prey who destroys without
pity. The court who gives cuxjeu^ to audi manners should be
exemplary. The nations who hav9 the best rulers are happy. Your
friend ib one of the committee who was appointed yesterday. His
father set him up as a merchant, who was what he desired to be. If

you intend to be a teacher, who you cannot be without learning, you
must study. It is the best ^8ituation which can be gofe - This is the
same horse which we saw yesterday. Solomon was the wisest king
whom the world ever saw. The lady and the lapdog, which we saw
at the window, have disappeared. I who speak unto you am he.

No man who respects himse^ would do so mean an action. The king
dismissed his minister without inquiry) who had never before com-
mitted ao unjust an action.

BTJLE8 XL, Xn., XIZL
I loves reading. A soft answer turn away wrath. We is but of

yesterday, and knows nothing. The days of man is as grasa Thou
sees how little has been ddine. Be dure not act otherwise. Fifty
pounds of wheat produces forty pounds oi flour. So much of ability

• facilitate improvement Vfaa you there? Circunjstances alters

cases. There is sometimeii two or three of us. I, who are first, has
tho best daim. The derivation of these words are uncertain. Much
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^c« hnmto pride and folly require correction T« i>o

•

•uch things are now inexcusab^ FohTk^T *
To be ignorant of

one hour The horse wrLntfoi^J^."^ °^ "**"' ^*" ^^^ i«

'alwa\ 8 unreasonable. WlAnn-T j • ^ *"*^ impatience is

t»i«, mdeveiy drop of water wTJT!?' ^'«*""»«'"y
i-o chad, «HrtheW,^7 KikT^K i"*- .?""^ "° "'°*«'>

BckiJliS-. '''«'Pl^« «M "O foroibte » eiampfe. When

broken ud TIia^vZl, ^ ^ Stephens party were entirely

rai« 'S?" T»^T^^V ^ '^J'*'**' ^ ***** ^*»ich ^^ prove their

Ne^^S'^^r^'J* "" T^^"^ '^ ^"^ and conuno^
r^plTlT^^ "^^f *" infatuated. Many ,t one have tried to bencVbut m ^. M«iya broken ship have come to hmd tJ^lett^from which the extract was token, and came by maiUs l^tIt was proposed by the president to fit sut an exDeditir^HTo
J^^plujiedit OurMendbroughttwoloaSSkraTdwt"

Zr^^tl^rS .^°°* '^^ y**^ ^^ ^' ^' Whom dole^W^J.'^l ®^* " ***" P'"*'" ^^° ' understood it to be. lithmi be whom he may. Canyon tell whom that man is? Isitn^thmo^wh^yoathoughtitwas? Thomas knew not whom it waltSat«Jled, though quite certain it was not her who we saw vesteMav

better He has been formerly very disorderly. I have been at Lon-don Ust year, and seen the king last sommer: I have once or t^^Wd the stoiy to our friend before he went away: Whr^e^^
our lewons we w«ut out to pUy. He that was dead sat up^dbj^tosp«A. We shall welcome him when we shaU^v^ las^ashediaUretumwe wiU recommence our studies.^m^e

«fl«nring; He wag Mfiud Be wo^Id have died. KirstaD abbev

IZZT"^- *Pir» .^,^,«»' ^tensive building. Lycurgus, thi

-j.iriafr
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BULE XIV.

They hoped for a bo<hi and prosperous issue to the war. Ihe ih .

emperor was noted for his crudj^y. She walks graceful. She iud

that work good. Our friends arrived safely. The l)oat moves rapid.

From hence I away! Where art thou gone? And he said unto me,

"Come up here." He drew up a petition, where he represented his

ownYnerit. He will never he no taller. He did not say nothing at

all. I have received no information on the subject, neither from him
nor from his friend. Be so kind as to tell me whether he will do it

or no. We should not be overcome totally by present .events. Not
only he foimd her employed, but pleased and tranquil also. In the

proper disposition of adverbs, the ear carefully requires to be con-

sulted as well as tim sense. They seemed to be nearly dressed alike.

The women contributed all their rings and jewels voluntarily, to

assist the government. By greatness, I do not only mean the bulk of

any single object, but the distinctness of a whole view. Only you

have I known of all the nations of the earth. He read the book only,

but did not keep it. He only read the book, but not the letter. He
chiefly spoke of virtue, not of vice. Scholars should be taught to

carefully scrutinize the sentiments advanced in the books they read.

To make this sentence perspicuous, it will be necessary to entirely

remodel it. >
RULE XY.

This remark is founded with truth. 1 find great difficulty of writ-

ing. Every change is not a change to the better. It is important,

'in tinies of trial, to have a friend to whom you can confide. You
may rely in the truth of what he says. I have no occasion of his

services. Favors are not always bestowed to the most deserving.

This is very different to that. Virtue and vice differ widely with each

other. Come in the house. We rode into a carriage with four horses.

The boy fell under a deep pit Such conduct cannot be reconciled

to your profession. Go, and be reconciled with thy brother. Aman
had four sons, and he divided his prope^ between them. I am now
engaged with that work. He insists oii it that h% is right -

RUIES XVI. AND XVII.

He reads and wrote well. / Anger glances into the breast of a wise

man, but will rest only in the bosom 6t fools. If he understand the

subject, and attends to it, he can scarcely fail of success. Be more
- aujuuus to atqoin loaowiedge IBt^ Be jmSre^

anxious about acquiring knowledge than to shew it You and me
are great friends. This is a small matter between y«u and L * My

tVlij
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^fi ^'^""«'«^*»l»e could not speak. SoastbydTr^

There is no condition so secnne as cannot admit of chance W^Z,httle more of the scholar besides the name. Be wadvX.^ T
persons who need thy assistance TW k-j ^ ^ "^*^' "*'^'

JpHed themselves tlZS^'.. tL^^7^'^:^^^^Zhave no otiier element but war. Such men thiS^^CS.t,^ought to be avoided. This is none olfcer but the g^teT^^illI «away. have and I always shaU be of this opiniof He k^dTr
'

but not so wise as his companion. Sincerity i/as v^uablt1^ '

^sothanknowled^ ^eir intentions L;gh"a:f;^twy ::;"

SJ^*^^i? '' ^' "'«^ *^** <» ~ ^ook" a^ asoldorevenoTd«^an tauhtion. This book is preferable and cheaper 1^ tie otltHe takes no care nor interest in the matter.
•-«« w»e otner.
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